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IgttGH PRICE FOR TIMBER ROODS CAUSE EDO 
IN EASTERN

VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY DEATH LIST AT TOULON 
IS EXPECTED TO 

REACH 120

:drank, carbolic acid

Medicine Hat, Alb., March 12.—Jn- 
Han Juson, a Danish railway laborer» 
committed suicide In the hospital here 
on Sunday by drinking carbolic acid.

QUESTION OF COMBINE 
IN LUMBER

ISLAND OEEOPMENT 
PROJECTS OF

Toronto, March 13.—The best sale of 
timber limits yet made by the Ontario 

when thirty-six 
ima, near the line 
ral railway, were 
jtoCo. of Thessa- 
*fansand board 
efiKi-or $1.50 per 

dues.

Toronto, March IS.—Maggie Wilson, 
a domestic with a Bosedale 66SÜ1 
was found dying under the HtinfU. 
street bridge this momini. She was 
removed to the hospital and' died In 
the ambulance. Foul plsysl» suspect
ed. ae it is staled she had been threat
ened that she would meet with 
if she did not keep company with a 
certain young man.

A LORO ARREST#»

-Marquis of Abergevenn/i Sen Charged

y.
government was 
square miles In AJ 
of the Algoma w 
sold to E. B. Fojx 
ton, at $10.62 pp 
measure and $2 -1 
thousand cubic feet a

o-
C. P. R. RECEIPTS

Montreal, March 13,—C. f. R. traffic 
receipts for the week ending March 
7 were $1,241,000. Same week last 
year, $1,138,000. _______ ____

A RUSSIAN BATTLE
Moscow, March 12.—In a fight be- 

tween police and a band of revolu
tionists today, in which revolvers 
were freely used, one policeman was 
killed, two revolutionists wounded and
four others, mere youtlriLfrlfe** eap- __ _ ................

M mm BFFEBS DENIAL 3£gS
the suspension of trials by drumhead 
court martial after the opening of par
liament.

VALLEYStrouble

C. P. R. THE -STANLEYIeOP.
Kenora and Brandon to 

of Defence

t

for Right
Several Men Drowned Through 

Wrecking of Train and 
Vessel

Many Bodies Fopd Are Mutilated 
' Beyond Chance of Re- , 

cognition

Witnesses Examined By Investi
gating Committee At 

Ottawa .

Mr, Marpole’s Conference With 
Executive of Tourist As

sociation

Kenora, Ont,, March _ 
and Kenora have arranged to play the 

, best two out of three, games to decide 
the championship of th<
Hockey 1

-Brandon
London, March 13.—Lord Wm. Beau

champ Neville, fourth son of the Stitr- 
quis of Abergavenny, toAgaln in the

ba

e Shands of the autho

rwith stealing®
of a
id to five yt**m 

Bailey on Feb. 15, 18»»,,; 
connection with a promis,
prosecutor being GÊBgL, ____
Cloy. In the present case Lord Ne
ville is charged with SH3H^a, box 
containing $2,006 worthy W'. ammand 
Jewelry by exchanging IT 
dox, apparently contain! 
but which, when opened 
contain two pieces of c< 
tissue paper. Lord N< 
manded on $25,000 , *

IWOSED EXTENSION TB Jtt.BERNt ne played in ‘VflnWfïmÈ 
" rink, the first on SstdP 

day night and the second on Monday, 
If ? the Thistles win they win defend 
the Stanley Chip at home, and the first 
game will be played a week from Fri
day night

SAVED BY "COMEDIAN.

Panic of a Theatre Crowd Averted 
Just In Time.

Chicago. March 18.—A de# 
from Newport, Ky., says, that bets 
forty and fifty persons, prteclr 

imen and children, were to in state 
Stole when lightning struck the 

ana Theatre last night. They were 
quieted, and many were saved trout 
death by the presence of mind of a 
comedian performing on the stage. As 
It was, scores of women and children 
were crushed. While the performance 
was in progress there was a Hash and 
the theatre was .in darkness.. The 
audience rose to its feet and made a 
rush for. the doors. • Wailing women, 
screaming children, shouting men 
aroused the crowd to an excited 
frenzy. Jn the midst of the whole 
panic Albert Dashington, a comedian, 
appeared en the stage with a candle 
in Bis hand and began making jokes 
on the thunderbolt His words soon 
pacified the audience.

Thistles will 
at the Arenaftfr fraud lh 

piy note, the 
dh Spender

Many Cities and Towns in Ohio, Penn
sylvania and Maryland Likely 

to Suffer Severely

•ightful. .Scene 6fExplosion Left 
Devastation

and Ml Dool
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Mey Feel Obliged 

to Forego Attendance on the 
x Colonial Conference

-o-
Buildlng To Be Undertaken 

Where Profit Promisee—De
velopment Company

tjhipA DANGEROUS NEIGHBORflailway
Odessa, March 12.—It developed to

day that the recent transfer of Gen. 
Keplueff commander of the fortress at 

. . Sevastopol, was due to the tahabitante
1 Tha 55nl of the C. P. R. for the de- of that city who sent a petition, as 
«ajournent of Vancouver Island formed their nerves were beconilng Shattered 
the «Object of discussion at the <*»' through tha danger white they ln- 
frrsoce between R. M. Marpole, and ourred whenever the commandant ap- 
L executive oommlttee of the Tour- peared In public. Two attempts to kill 
at* association Tuesday afternoon. the commandant failed, but many clt- 
u. Marpole made no definite state- iXQn8 were killed and wounded. When- 

_,nts as to the future action of the eyer j,e appeared in public the* was 
p p r but gave a general outline a public scurry for shelter.

.he course to be taken by the rail
way company, and showed to the com
pte satisfaction of the Tourist aaro- 
S a ion that the railway company was 
destined to be a ereat factor In the 
development of the Island.

Much of the discussion centred 
round the proposed railway extension 
to liberal This line, Mr. Marpole 
gave it to be understood would sure- 
fv be built, but Just when or by what 
mute he did not state He said that 
the c P R was wlIMng to go to 
great pains to develop the country ln 
«U places, where it appeared likely 
that such development would redound 
to the profit of the company. Branch 
lines he promised would • be built -to 
mines and ore deposits, the develop
ment of which promised to pay suffi- 
Sently well to warrant such expense, 
and altogether the C. P. R would un- deLke m open up the Island In every 
way possible. He gave It to be un 
deretood, however, that the C. P. 
was not working from .P^rlotlc or 
Dhtlanthropic motives, and tlu.t before 
any work was donehe wouldhaveto
“fully convinced that it would pay.

The great development scheme of 
the C. P. R. came in for such dlacus- 
Sion but very tittle of what was told 
o# this matter can baJtobUshed.^ Mt. 
vtrtv tfl, j *
tbeE. A N. Ikzqgn.

^rrw"ti3of0,thêe iXrrrw

Tk only stipulation to that it muat 
be In such a location as to offer good 
facilities for transportation. Surveyors 

out locating, the land, and 
hat matters In 
h further ad-

’V. r
Pittsburg, March 13.—The Monaa- 

gahela, Allegheny and Ohio rivers are 
rising rapidly tonight. A stage of 20 
feet has been reached In this city, and 
by tomorrow 28 feet Is anticipated. 
This stage is six feet over danger 
mark, and will Inundate the lower por
tions of the city. Reports from up
river points are alarming. A great 
Hurt of many towns in the Monon- 
gahela valley are submerged, and many 
persons narrowly escaped with their 
lives. The damage Is heavy. Tonight 
it is raising heavily over all west
ern Pennsylvania and West Virginia.

Basements have been flooded, de
stroying thousands of dollars’ worth 
of perishable goods.
Harmersville 
fright train
drowning three trainmen, 
in the «coded districts . were rescued 
from their homes in skiffs, and tfciou- 
sands cf men are idle, owing to the 
suspension in coal mines along the 
rivers.

Swept with terrific force by th£ 
swollen current against a pier at Glen 
Osborne, the tow boat Cruiser was 
wrecked and sunk tonight The thir
teen members of the crew took to 
yawls. One yawl capsized and two 
men were drowsed, and two others 
were rescued almost frozen after they 
had been in the water an hour. Three 
others clinging to the submerged yawl 
were saved after a hard plght with the 
heavy Ice which fills the stream.

Hamilton, Ohio, March 13 —Three

the^«dWo7 tha great MMml 

river, following rainstorms. A freight
train on the Pennsylvania railroad rta
into a washout hear Collinsville, and 
thirteen cars of merchandise are piled 
in ruins. The tracks of the Cleve
land, Cincinnati, Chicago and Bt. 
Louis railroad were washed out, and 
trains are detoured over the Cincin
nati, Hamilton and Dayton. The po
lice rescued In boats two hundred res
idents of Peck's addition.

Cumberland, Md., March 13. tm 
lower section of Cumberland is flood- 
ed tonight. The Potomoo river has 
risen three feet since 6 o clock this 
evening, and is still rising. The flood 
tore out the supports of a bridge a 
hundred and fifty feet long, J?*
nlght the entire structure collapsed.

Gilbert Myers, a boy MM
Mount Savage, fell 
stream and was drowned. The West
ern Maryland railroad was tied up by 
landslides near Piedmont.

Springfield, Ohio, March 18.—Spring- 
field is experiencing the worst flood 
since 18*8. Nearly two fam
ilies are homeless in the Lagonda
street bottoms. Boats were busy all 
this afternoon rescuing families from 
the flood swept houses.

HUDSON BAY SEASON

Jewels 
ras found to
/Wrapped m
M was re-

Toulon, March 13i—The efforts to (St
iver the bodies of those killed by the 

explosion on board the battleship Jena 
here yesterday, which have been con
ducted with energy foe twenty-four 
hours, have not yet resulted in fixing 
definitely the number of casualltles, 
but after the last roll call tonight 
there were still unaccounted for eight 
officers and one hundred and ten men. 
There is little doubt that all the miss
ing men perished. The roll call wàs 
applied to the orew of Jena, but as 
it is battered that some twelve to fif- 
tsen arsenal hands were engaged on 
board tbe battleship At the time of 
the explosion it is feared that the 
total number of dead will reach 126.

All day long weeping mothers and 
wives and other relatives of the miss
ing men thronged the approaches to 
the hospitals, hoping against tops 
that their loved ones were still ailvzf 
and eagerly scanning the stretchers 
that were brought m. Fifty bodies 
were recovered during the day, but 
only twelve of them could be recog- 

The remainder were formless 
i of oharred flesh. After the 
111, Minister of Marine Thomp- 
e vie wed tha survivors and ad- 
d a few touching words to them, 

after'*'frtoch the men who were en
gaged in searching the vessel returned 
to their task, at which they will work 
all night

A correspondent of the 
Press today board the Jena 
search for bodies. The fighting tops 
were bent, over, there wa* an enor
mous breach amidships, and on the 
port side * hole about eighteen feet 
long and twelve feet high. Amid 
steel pHttbs, rails and displaced

ih-,
Ottawa, March 18.—The members of 

the special committee appointed to 
Investigate the alleged lumber combine 
in British Columbia started to take 
evidence today; but with an evidently 
preconceived Idea that a combine ex
isted. A. E. watts, of the Wattaburg 
Lumber Co., put some pestlnent 
questions to the dlltcllrent witnesses. 
All that the latter could demonstrate 
was that local associations of retailers 
existed In the prairie provinces to 
agree on an uniform pries. J. W, Mc- 
Nlchol, of Lethbridge, said there had 
been tbfiee advances in prices last 
year, aggregating four dollars per 
thousand, but he believed this was due 
to the increased cost of production In 
British Coluinbla. He said his firm 
was refused lumber by British Colum
bia manufacturers In 1904, but not 
since then.

8. A. O’Brien, of Strathcona, was the 
next witness. He said he had been In 
the retail lumber business since 1900. 
He bought lumber from the Brunette 
mills, at Sapperton, and had never 
been refused supplies by the British 
Columbia manufacturers. Replying to 
later questions, the witness said that 
for a time he had gone but of business 
and been a traveler for the Brunette 
mills. He never received any definite 
Instructions as to whom he should sell 
to. Replying to Mr. Lancaster, wit
ness said be had a list of the western 
retail lumbermen’s association, and 
sold to Its members. He went to no 
town where no member was In busi
ness. He had been In business in 
Strathcona for three years. There 
were three other dealers In the town. 
They met together from tone to time 
to arrange prices as a gulf 
admitted there was A.

yTRIAL DRUGS #
IN TEMfM

W wo I
of 5
Gr

-o-
COLONI8T TRAIN WRECKED

Fort William, March 12,—A heavy 
train of colonists was wrecked a few 
miles east of Behretber, on the C. P. R-, 
at 11 o'clock last night. It Is reported 
that five persons were killed and sev- 

Detalls as to the cause

Attorney Jerome’s Endeavor to 

Introduce Evidence of Law
yer Hummell

eral injured. , . .. .
and the exact nature of the accident 
have not been ascertained owing to tne 
wire trouble east of here. Wrecking 
trains were sent from Schrelber ana 
here to the scene of the accident.

The bridge at 
collapsed, precipitating « 

into the water fed 
Residents* ...

New York, March 12.—After a fore- 
noon session occupied almost entirely 
by District Attorney Jerome in ft 
and his wife, tSxe trial of *-5^ ,ftat nl 
bitter denunciation of the ^defendant m 
and hie wife, the trial of Sarar K. 

tl^e murder of 
adjourned shortly

ASKS MAYOR MORLEY 
TO DO CUPID STUNT

Y

BUSINESS MEN GATHER 
FOR MUTUAL UENEFIT

son'Thaw for 
White was
o'clock today until tomorrow «
The prosecuting attorney to 
opportunity to attack TSaw aud 
ly nNesbit in arguing flelhe question 
of the admissibHtty QtW» teetijnony 
of Abraham Hummell, «lawyer vrbo 
is under indictment tor^born|ÿpn of 
perjury in the Dodg

It was to enable 
counsel for the 
authorities and
Jerome, and to

12

t
Associated 
during theEnglish Gentleman Wants Hus

bands for Daughters and 
Wives for Sons

:
Annual Convention of Associated 

Boards of Trade of Eastern. 
British Columbia

rce

.-TSïî

® reply to Jdr.
'ei

,
co

Wj
i y

the mayor Is called of <
. • G«ieo»iwft-,3EW<* ■ M.-flPbe ninth 
afinual convention of the Assoidlatti 
Boards of .Trade of Bastern British 
Oolumbla met here today. The con
vention is made 
of Port Steele.
Nelson, Kaslo, Tray,
Greenwood. It will 
sesslmF for thr

The agenda c 
Including taxation 
lq municipalities, 
fratlon in strikes, disregard of Lord’s 
Day act, extension of lead bounty, 
lowering of Kootenay lake level, in
quiry into fuel shortage during the 
past winter, Alaska-Yukon exposition, 
public ownership of telephones, put
ting railway freight rates on a mile
age basis and the manner .of deeding 
C, P. R. lands.

This afternoon’s session was occu
pied In the addresses of officers and 
the election of new officers. G. O. 
Buchanan, F. A. Starkey and A. B. 
Mackenzie, were unanimously reelect
ed president, first vice president and 
secretary, respectively. In the even
ing the visiting delega 
tabled by CMantrood 
public function.

P jm(A
N ,375 IIgspssrmssîBKg aHPfësârgwi.

ever, the case. His Worship has on the mountain mills. He knew nothing 
hand à fine stock of assorted young of a general increase in prices a year 
ladies, as well as a number of eXoek- ag0, but he could say that since he 
lent young men. Bachelors wishing began In Strathcona three years ago 
wives, or spinsters desirous of pro- the price had gone up $5.50 a -thou- 
curing a helpmeet need only apply to sand. Referring to the local associa- 
His Worship and they will be put In' tien In Strathcona, he admitted the 
the way of first class articles. object was to fix prices. Under great

His Worship has been enabled to set pressure witness admitted there was 
up in business, by the kindly offer of an understanding that no dealer 
a certain English gentleman. There should sell below those prices. The 
came to hand at the city hall yester- arrangement as to prices also covered 
day a letter bearing an English post Edmonton, there being nine dealers in 
mark, and on perusing it His Worship the two towns. The local association 
found that the erdwn had been at last aid not meet at stated intervals, but 
put upon his work of civic adminis- generally when there was a change, in 
tration. He was asked to constitute price by the manufacturers, 
himself a matrimonial agent, for the There was also a provincial 
benefit of ehe writer’s offspring. Real- tion, but at Its meetings prices were 
Izlng the power of the Colonist as an not considered, owing to the elrcum- 
advertlsing medium. His Worship has stances In different towns. Replying 
handed the epistle over to this paper, to Mr. Watts, witness said he under- 

The writer of the letter describes stood there were mills in British Col- 
himself as a “late merchant, à city umbla that were not members of any 
councillor and captain in- the Volun- association. In answer to Mr. Lan- 
teer Royal Engineers.” "At present,” caster, witness admitted that the 
he writes, “I am a traveler or drum- Mountain Lumber Manufacturers’ as- 
mer for the International Harvester sooiation had increased the prices of 
comnany, of Chicago, at their London lumber in January and February last 
office I have been in Canada, Call- year. He believed there was also an 
fornla and have lately returned from Increase In April He did not know 
North Carolina, where an attack of what the figures of the increases Were, 
malaria has thrown me back a bit” Mr. Lancaster then read a circular 

Having thus described himself, the ofcthe association giving the Increases, 
gentleman with the eligible sons and whereupon witness admitted that 
daughters proceeds to business. these were the figures sent to him.

“Now what I deplore," says he, "Is Charle's Thomas, representing the 
that this country Is going to the dogs, Grain Growers Association of Mont
ana there are a lot of young ladies of toba, said he bad an Interest in a.10- 
the higher and middle classes that cal lumber yard and factory, which 
cannot find husbands. There Is my was started because of the high prices 
ownfrmUy fo? to.Hanoe, all well edu- charged. His firm got lumber from 
cated and fine children.” the States and made a profit of $4 to

The writer then proceeds to tnven- IS per thousand. Since March, 1906, 
The writer in v ^ maidens at lumber had gone up $6 per thousand.

He was under the impreselon that his 
firm had been asked to join the lum
ber association, but had refused.

C. B. Beddoe, accountant of the In
terior department, who audits the 
books of the North Atlantic Trading 
company, declihed to give the agricul
ture committee the names of members 
of the company, and Was sustained on 
a vote of eighteen to ten.

The house discussed all afternoon 
the question of the export of electrical 
energy to the States. Hon. Mr. Ayles- 
worth’s bill to regulato the matter 
eventually passed; —

Hon. Mr. Brodeur, in the house, de
nied that Mr. Desaulles had been ap
pointed to the senate with the under
standing that on the eve of the next 
general election Desaulles would re
sign in Mr, Brodeur’s favor, 
subject was also discussed in the sen
ate Sir Richard Cartwright said that 
if a formal charge was laid it would 
be Investigated.

The belief Is growing that Sir Wil
frid Laiirler will not attend the col
onial conference. There Is a feeling 
of unrest in political circles over the 
Fowler charges, and any day an ex- 
plosion may occur.

On
one of -the msAberlees trunks was a 
watch which was still going. It Was 
absolutely impossible to Identity any 
of toe dead. Tbe bodies of several 
suffocated sailors were found between 
decks and brought ashore. At times 
the horrible fumes from the Interior 
of the vessel drove the searcher* back 
on deck, and eventually they had to 
postpone further efforts to reach the 
magasine between decks. Many of the 
wounded are likely to succumb.

The minister of marine upon his ar
rival here consulted with the port ad
miral, after which he proceeded té 
the scene of the disaster. All around 
the Miseiesy drydock were strewn 
pieces of shells, and the store sheds 
and other buildings wire pierced in 
many places. Fire hose played all 
night on the unsubmerged portions of 
the - battleship, whose Interior was 
completely flooded. The after part of 
the battleship Is destroyed. The of
ficers’ cabins are In ruins. One of the 
officers who escaped said that Admiral 
Mfcnceron owed hie life to the fact 
that the ports of his cabin were open, 
thus permitting the suffocating gases 
to escape.

mttmtfwP,,
Glared that the people hope. to close 
their rebuttal case tomorrow eeeniiw.

During Ms argument today the dis
trict attorney took, for the first thne 
since the case began, a sustainedora- 
torlcai tone. He asserted that Hum
mel! would swear that Evelyn Nesblt 
told him three days after her return 
from Europe, In 1903, that Thaw had 
beaten her cruelly because she would 
not sign papers he had prepared, 
falsely accusing White of having 
drugged and betrayed her. Mr. Jer
ome contended that she had told muoh 
more; that Thaw seemed bent upon 
putting White In the penitentiary; 
that the statement that White had 
betrayed her was not true; that Stan
ford Wtyte had never harmed her; 
and that Thaw was consumed with 
rage when she refused to sign and 
swear to the papers containing "lies 
against Stanford White.”

“These'things were put in the form 
of an affidavit,” declared Mr. Jerome,
“and that affidavit was subscribed to 
by Evelyn Nesblt when she knew what 
she was doing and what the paper 
contained. t ,

“We want to show that the girl 
who told this remarkable story here 
on the witness stand swore at another 
time, under the solemnity of an 
oath, that, naked—stripped absolutely 
naked—she had endured the lashings 
and beatings of this defendant rather 
than swear to his false statements 
that Stanford White had drugged and 
ruined her.”

Mr. Jerome argued that the material 
point of the case is whether Evelyn 
Nesbitt told Thaw the story of her 
alleged ruin by White. Without that 
story in evidence, he declared, the 
reason for the defendant’s alleged in
sanity disappeared. The prosecutor 
plainly admitted the importance of 
young Mrs. Thaw’s testimony: and 
he declared he wished, by HummeH’s
^‘of°ntL cUgel wSch°Won Washington, March 13._Complete

ness stand she renewed against White, plans for the consolidation into one 
“Thus,” he concluded, “the jury may fleet of all American cruising vessels 

^er^re^m hfromWEuropImTn m” ln the Pacific ocean were made public 

whether she had, within two months by the navy department today. The 
of that time, told this defendant the order will probably go Into effect about 
things she said she did.” the end of this month, when Rear-
a witness ™n*the ground thatUhl™testi- Admiral Bronson will become com- 

mony had to do with the truth or mander-in-chlef of everything in the 
falseness of Mrs. Thaw’s narrative, and pacific. Rear-Admiral W, T. Swln- 
wa. not Permissible underlie rules of burne wlll ba commander of the

SV tomorrow P ” “ second squadron. At present the war-
nt tomorrow. ships In the Pacific are organized Into

the Asiatic fleet and the Pacific squad- 
ton. The consolidation of these under 
one administrative head Is In accord
ance with the navy department’s 
policy Instituted by the abolishing of 
the South Atlantic and European sta
tions in the Atlantic and the concen
tration of all vessels In that ocean 
under one command. In a statement 
prepared by the navy department to
day it Is shown that the groups of 
ships of the Pacific will remain in 
the same general position they now 
have and will perform much the same 
duties they have at present They 
will however, prôbably meet for gen
eral drills and exercises anywhere on 
the station, and an effort will be made 
to repair all the larger ships in Pacific 
coast navy yards.

ANOTHER MEMBER DEAD
Ottawa, March 1*.—Thomas Martin, 

m P tor North Wellington, died at 
the hospital here yesterday. He had 
undergone an operation on Friday last 
lor gallstones. He has .been in poor 
health all session. The last time he 

Carnduff, Bask., March 12.—Willbur spoke in the house wae on Mr. Blaine’s 
Thompson, a farmer frbo resides 8 cigarette resolution. Decrased .was 67 

cnuth nf here exoired last ev- years of age. He was first elected to 
ening while walking between the parliament at thelMtgeneral elections 
house and bam on his brother’s Zana.l ln tbe Liberal interest

1
ma

up ef representatives 
Moyle, Cranbrook, 

Rossland and 
probably be In

are now
Mr. ' Marpole stated 
this respect are -, ...... , .
vanced towards a final and satisfac- 

conclusion than they were a few
weeks ago.

Altogether the conference was a 
very pleasant affair, and in Its results 
aatlsfactory to all those present. The 
gentlemen, representing the Tourist 
association, who met Mr. Marpole were 
Mayor Morley, in the chair; A. W. Mc
Curdy, Dr. Elliot Rowe, J. H. Lawson, 
Jr., W. B. Shakespeare, John Nelson, 
Aid. Hanna, Sam Sea, Herbert Cuth- 
bert, secretary.

mu ee days, 
covers important ground 

of railways with- 
oonapulsory arbi

ters'

associa-

INCREASED COST

Construction of Steamers Dearer, But 
Earning* Do Not Improve

Messrs. T. W. Tftmplln & Co., of 
London, in the course' of their half- 
yearly review, make the following re
marks: The year 1906 was a year 
that the majority of shipowners win 
hardly regard as satisfactory, ag al
though the liners have In certain di
rections (notably those largely en
gaged in carrying emigrants) done 
well, the net earnings of the general 
body of tramp steamers were reduced 
to a minimum. In too many cases 
t$ese did not cover the ordinary de
preciation of the steamers, as what 
little improvement there was in freight 
was neutr^ized by the increase in the 
working expenses. In our opinion had 
it not been for the very large quan
tity of tramp tonnage which was or
dered in the autumn of 1906, and 
which came on the freight market dur
ing 1906, added to the increase In the 
effective carrying tonnage brought 
about by the new freeboard rules, we 
should have seen a much greater im
provement 'in freights. Unfortunately, 
however, the abnormal activity of the 
shipbuilders does not necessarily mean 
a proportionate increase of prosperity 
to the shipowners. As we stated In 
our issue of last July, prices were 
then nominally the same as at the end 
of 1905—viz., about 16 per cent up 
from the lowest point; but early in the 
autumn of last year certain builders 
were getting anxious for work, and the 
result was that some contracts were 
placed at a reduction, 
end of last year owing to the In
creased cost of material, shipbuilders 
raised their prices, and during De
cember a fair number of orders 
(mostly for special types of steam
ers) were placed at the higher figure. 
Today an ordinary cargo steamer, 6,- 
500 to 7,500 tons deadweight, would 
cost a little over £6 per ton dead
weight.

tee were efttef- 
cltizens at a

oo
KILLED BY CAVE-IN

k, March 13.—One Italian 
and eifcht others were jn- 

some seriously, by a cave-in of 
rock in the Pennsylvania railroad sta
tion excavation early jtoday.

’ SIR. MORGAN FOR EUROPE

New York, March 13.—J. P. Mor
gan started for Europe today on the 
steamer Baltic. It Is not known how 
long he will remain abroad,

--------------- k>--------;-------
BANKER’S SUICIDE

Canton, Ohio, March IS.—Horace M. 
McDowell, head of the Farmers’ bank 
of Canton, shot and killed himself at 
his country home five miles north of 
the city this morning. He was known 
throughout Ohio as a breeder and buy
er of high class sheep.

--- ---------------------6-’--------------------

WILL REBUILÙ CATTLE SHEDS
New Westminster, March 18.—The 

cattle sheds at Queen’s park which 
considerably damaged two 

months ago owing to the large amount 
of snow which fell for a few days, 
will be rebuilt by the R. A. and I so
ciety at a cost of about $2,500. There 
had been, some discussion as to who 
should best the cost of repairing the 
damage, the city or the R. A. and I. 
society, but the matter has finally 
been decided. A call for tenders will 
be made shortly, with a proviso that 
the work must be accomplished In 
good time for this year’s exhibition.

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET 
TD BE CDNSOLIDATED

New Tor 
was killed 
jfired, wÆS&m

TIMOTHY EATON'S WILL
New Plan of Navy Department , 

to Go Into Effect in 
Short Time

Toronto, March 18.—The will of the 
late Timothy Baton has been filed for 
orobate. The estate is valued at $2,- 
700 000 and is left to the family.

------------------ »------------ -—
OFFER TO FORT WILLIAM

tory the young men 
his disposal as follows:

"Mary, bleeds, 6 feet 10 inches, weU 
bunt, a school mistress under the Lon
don school board, age 22."

“Annie, blonde, age 30, larger and 
taller than Mary. School mistress.

“Harry, 30, son, 6 feet 7 Inches, well 
built, one of the finest and best boys 
in the world.”

“Jim, a boy, surveyor, age 26.
“Mattie, fine tall athletic girl, school 

mistress, in High school, Constanti
nople, Turkey, age 34."

“Enid, girl, school mistress, age 22.
“Geofge, a boy, larger, 20.”
“Muriel and Margery, twin girls, 18 

years of age, tall and rather slighter 
than their sisters, blonde.”

Having detailed his wares, the fond 
father, proceeds to unfold his plans. 
“Now," says he, “If you would make 
this known to good honest gentleman 
in your city who would send their 
photos, references and a reasonable 
Bum for expenses, I would; see what I 
can do to get the young people mar
ried. It is not my daughters only, 
there are, as I said before, many oth
ers of the middle and higher class, who 
have to stay at home and lead .mono - 
onous lives. They are too weli off to 
require to earn a living and yet have 
not sufficient income to attract young 
men for their money." .

The anxious father closes by put- 
ting in a word for himself, I am, he. 
writes, "a strong healthy man, 6 feet, 
2 Inches, 62 years of age, and have 
worked in America as a chief engineer 
to a land and lumber company, at 
Mozock, N. C. I would not mind going 
to your city if I had employment of
fered me,”

Realizing that there may be many 
youfig men and women in this city, 
who might wish to take advantage of 
the English philanthropist’s kind offer 
His Worship has taken over the mat
ter. and wishes to announce through 
the columns of the Colonist, that he 
will forward all communications ad
dressed to him on the matter, to their 
destination.

Fort William, Ont., March 13.—A 
company has made an offer to spend 
a million and a half on drydocks, the 
company to employ five hundred men, 
if granted certain concessions,

SASKATCHEWAN UNIVERSITY
Regina, Sask., March 13.—The uni

versity bill provides for the grant of 
an endowment of 160,000 acres to 
found a thorough teaching Institution 
covering all the professions and me
chanical sciences.

—--------------- o------------------
RAILWAY BILL WITHDRAWN

Ottawa, March 13.—In the railway 
committee, the Yukon Central Railway 
Company’s bill was withdrawn. It was 
to have chartered a line from the 
British Columbia boundary to Daw
son city by way of the Yukon river 
valley. Duncan Ross, M. F., ex
plained that the promoters were not 
ready to proceed this session.

------------------O------------------
ERNEST IRONSIDES' DEATH

Port Arthur, March 12.—At the ad
journed Inquest here to inquire into 
the death of Ernest Ironsides, whose 
body was found alongside the track by 
C. P. R. seettonmen, the following 
verdict was brought In by the coron
er’s Jury: We, the coroner's jury
empanelled to inquire Into the death 
of Ernest Ironsides, beg to report that 
the said Ernest Ironsides came to his 
death on the C. P. R. track, about two 
miles west of Mackenzie station, east 
of Port Arthur, in the night of March 
j, or on the early morning of Satur
day, March 2, 1907, from Injuries re
ceived. But we are not able to say 
definitely from the evidence adduced 
In what manner the said injuries were 
caused.

were
evidence.Toward the argume

Mr. Jerome’s contention is that, 
while he may not attack the truth of 
Mrs. Thaw’s statement that she was 
betrayed by White, he can attack the 
truth of her assertion that she told the 
story to Thaw at the time she says 
she did.

Mr. Jerome continues quite optimis
tic about bringing the taking of testi
mony to a close this week, but others, 
who have followed the trial believe 
that the end Is still ten days or two 
weeks away.

The

;
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TEACHERS SCARCE

_ Edmonton, March 12.—No less than 
?” new school districts were created 
in Alberta in 1906, and the government 
expects to create as many more in 1907. 
s'ï?nï to the scarcity of teachers In 
Alberta. It will be necessary to import 
them, and the department is already 
advertising in the East for pedagogues. 
, expected that at least 200 new 
teachers will be required In Alberta 
this year.

NEW WESTMINSTER SUICIDE

New Westminster, March 11.—The 
any of John Bromstead, a Norwegian, 

2_ttS £°nnd near the penitentiary 
K'ounrls, the circumstances Indicating 
-_i:cide. His throat was cut, and a 

was found near the body. Brom- 
.—a has been a cook on several of 
he r.ver steamers, being lately 

Ployed at a lumber camp.

IINSANE MAN KILLS HIMSELF
Westminster, March 13.—

o
FU8ILADE IN JACKSON INew

“Suicide while temporarily insane,” 
the verdict rendered by the jury

TWO BOYS DROWNED
Alvinston, Ont., March 18.—Charlie, 

the 18-year-old son of Mrs. Archibald 
McKellar, and Milton, 16-year-old son 
of James Wallis, were drowned In the 
river here' today. With a companion, 
the boys were crossing on the ice 
when one of them went through, and 
the other In trying to rescue him also 
went In and both were drowned. The 
bodies were carried under the Ice and 
have not yet been recovered.

lilfifl1
Harris, accused of complicity In the assas. 
lnatlon of James B. Marcum. Nine other 
houses were fired into The store of Har
ris brothers, In which Judge Jutts, brother 
of Curtis Jutts, was sleeping, was also st-
ïMpVWK. Mnei

MepW
toe dhar£ that he was concerned in the 
Shooting.

n
sme. , . . seep. , . ..
selected to inquire into the circum
stances attending the death of John 
Bromstead, the Norwegian who was 
found dead In a ravine behind the 
penitentiary on Saturday afternoon. 
Everything pointed to the man hav
ing committed the rash deed while In 
a state of unsound mind, and the jury 
returned a verdict accordingly. Some 
of the employees of Hleland’s lumber 
camp attended the Inquest, and In
formed the jury that the man had 
been acting strangely when last seen. 
The man was last seen alive on Fri
day evening, and it Is surmised that 
be committed suicide during the 
night.
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EXPIRED SUDDENLY

YELLOW JACK IN MEXICO
City of Mexico, March 12.—A fatal 

case of yellow fever has occurred at 
Paraje, Nuevo Netroosdoa. (
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The new styles are 
e new goods that are 

un early inspection is
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wear
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and manufactured to 

te stamp of durability 
pair exhibited.

nd friends to
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TED.
» opinion of these men it was de- 
t s petition be drawled among 
ayees of the mines, «nette» and 

and you are requested to ley 
•ed petition before all your em- 
nd to request them to rig* their 

one or other «damn ee being 
favor or opposed to the enforce- 
thle act. It is desired that the 
I should net be Influenced in 
daion. It was decided that a 
of the owners and manager» of 

■wmllle In Oast 
d Southern Yale

smelters and
Kootenay an _____ _
held In Nelson on Thursday, 

arch. 1907, for the purpose of 
atepe as may be deemed ne- 

_ regard to this most knpurtant 
You are particularly requested 

the petition signed and sent to 
tary as early ae possible, and cer- 
tore the date of ihle meeting end 
1 the meeting either personally 
Duty. Bo closed are acme forms 
ropoeed petition, 
j. J, CAMPBfflLL, Chairmen. 
LBBMB HULL, Secretary, 

rtitlon la addressed Ato Premier 
and contains the number of the 
loyed, the name of the mine, mm 

ud Is divided Into two .petal- 
over one of which is 

the undersigned, _ re- 
we are

,\ a
: spaces,

“Sir—‘We, t 
r submit that 
rcement of the Lord s 
■ the other: “Sir—We,
, respectfully submit that we are 
of the enforcement of the Lords

to
adt , 
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p TESTING LABORATORY
ation Established at Calgary 
Is Now in Operation.
ew seed testing station «stab
ly the Dominion Department of 
lure at Calgary for the conve- 

bf the farmers and seed mer- 
6f Alberta and British Colum- 
tow fuUy equipped and in op-

will be tasted at this Seed 
dry for Purity and Germina- 
e purity test shows the amount 
seeds or other impurities con- 

in a sample, and the names 
mtities of each kind, When a 

buying seed or even if usa
it is Important that he 

le free
Is
own,
l whether or not it 
xious weed seeds, 
jermlnatlon test shows what 
ge of the seed will germinate 
■vorable field conditions. Many 

affect the vitality of seed 
unfavorable weather, imma- 

reezlng before harvesting, lack 
:r storage or old age. Appear- 
re deceiving and often very 
iking seed is low in vitality, 
ort of the result of each aum- 
ln for purity test will be tor 

within a couple of day*
: it is received at the office- 

required for final *ermm 
>st of wheat, oats, harley, a 
is ten days, timothy, rye 
rteen days, vegetables ten 
1 days. A preliminary rep°” 
requested, be forwarded wW 
six days from the ds.te v

f sample. , ...runfidles should be securely wntPP 
ag paper or enclosed In 
dg should contain »°t less 
ice of grass seeds of all kUW£ 
e or alslke clovers, two ounce» 
ver, alfalfa or other seedsOi 
e, and three ouncea or a sm» ^ 

of wheat, oats and barley 
,rge seeds. The rate of postage 
cent per ounce and should oe 

All testing is done J^ree 
Address: Dominion 

: Agriculture, Seed Laboratory,

s
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P&ESSMB m TO PIECES
ayy men here wfoo would like to

by magazineinterviewing the intending emigrant, * ■yfi fl VIIL Ink
fît r remarking that It was an important
gM “TÆeHo ŒeybeÆ: CYDI ncmu

The Rev. P. MoF. Macleod, Presbyterian LAI uUUlUll
minister of St. Peter's, Upper Tooting, 
who lived In British Columbia for seven 
y|ftr8. said that In Canada men were treat- 
®“. men and brothers. They were not 
awed what their fathers or mothers were, 

simply what they were themselves, 
rhe 'Rev. Or. Robin, Presbyterian chap' 

lain to the troops at «Shoefburyness, and 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Steamship 
Company, said that Canada wanted 
Britishers who could earn at least 8s.
4d. per day. The foreigners were only too 
f«°. 8° <mt, but it was determined 
that Britishers should have the first 
chance. The population of Canada was 
• ✓PeT 8(iuare mile, while the population 

of Great Britain was 658 per square mile.
Canada, however, did not want the toorn- 
tireds, the chicken-hearted, the grumblers 

, w or the born agitator. Ninety per cent of
J. W. Haskins and a force of workmen the men he had come into contact with 

will leave In mid-April to commence devel- wpujd succeed In Canada it
opment. work in the sixteen claims, rich in ïh/meü votog out® to<£!£*'evSf pMsible 

gold, silver, copper, zinc -and other values, penny, and not to touch the whiskey sold
^0M^ine~ri*alrhrT].hr/Zisd. *h,«tSt fo ToUlo„, March 12.—A terrible dlsas-

ton of Cassini, recently sold to Rosenthal, ”0?protect te^wlil^nia^bnt111^ wMa ter occurred here this afternoon, when 
te^snend1 on^ïnd »°fbn Jrhdnlî«îTTn kcy tradeT found supplying the natives toe powder magazine . on board the 
dwtioMM the MO^erte* As tee ieclssar? ,wlai whiskey got six months. People who French battleship Iena blew up, re- 
pder“ânuoet P^etaLu ^/the^SCkS Weenie Is^to teU°tte wWkey ln the death of Capt. Adigard,
by the river steamers, Mr. Haskins has an whenthe mraa^thefr waeMth^.hmdd h®f_, commander. Captain 
rangeai to take ln a large supphr -in a flotii- Sacks f#r”the Port Mfl^and in chlef of ataff of the
!? °f c^oes. Which Indians wifi paddle up- two years’ time they could get their 160 squadron, and from 75 to 80 blue-

'“ ot land and be on the^ad to eue- jackets, and frightfully injuring Rear

weo»u $Fe7]- H f&ZT1 Manceron and hundr;d3 ofNava, circles are aghast at4e cat-

has been completed it is probable that a piicants, the majority of the men being astrophe, and the public is stunned, 
railway, 183 miles long, wul be built from eager to accept the offer, that Mr. Smart coming as it does so soon after loss

M oSt otau MT. lS pS”* LUtin>

drive11 a SSne'l “or^t^JmileMbrou^ ^piŒ^ere* deaT^th^and^rtTfwo r Practically the entire afterpart of the 
Haskins mountain from base to base. Next j^t Tooting on Saturday several In the *ena was blown to pieces. The bodies 
year concentrators and other machinery flrst batCh being married men. Among of the victims were hurled through 
will Ibe sent In, and development will *>e In- the married men who at present are un- the air by a succession of explosions 
creased yearly. a _ _ able to go are several splendid specimens and the panic-stricken workmen at

The scale on which Messrs Roserthal, of the British laborer, who point out that the arsenal fled from the -dock for
Kura and Hirschi proposeTo work, Is shown they cannot go ont and leave their wives fti® « a >LJ55
in an extract from a letter written by and children depending on charity. As Jheir lives. Scores of the men board 
Henry J. Powers, a mining engineer who on€ man remarked, T would go tomorrow the Iena jumped either overboard, or 
examined the property, to Mr. Harkins, the |f j Conld only make sure of 10s. a week to the stone quays, and sustained se- 
company’s manager. Mr. Powers says: for the wife and the two little ones for rious Injuries.

shown what can be done for the next two months. She said she would The nrlmarv cause of the accident 
$1,500,000 in development work, with rail- manage on that, in one room, until 1 waB thi erolosion of a toro!d^ Whv
road communication, and it runs np to conla Kend the money borne to her.’ That toe explosion of a torpedo. Why
$20,000,000 in six months. seemed the obstacle in the way of several, this instrument exploded is unknown,

In his report on the mines, H. J. Powers to their evident disappointment. the powder magazines wero cOOn. «tee
says with reference to the North Star ore __________ ___________ and their contente Tn exploding ruined
••Tte’th?huorth.mC°endethe1,ioneeTisnfrom 050 MANY GO TO YUKON °”°ot ‘h® ^'iusT undergone6 aTna*!
to 1,000 feet in width; at the southern end . ------- navy. She had just undergone a final
it is concealed, except «bout 330 feet in An Unusually Heavy Paasenoer Traffic lnsPe°tion of her hull and machinery, 
width. An adit tunnel from the northerly y p .-.LT 9 The latter had been completely over-
end will pass through this great zone and . expected hauled preparatory to her joining the
have a body of ore 2,500 feet to 6tope from; ------- souadron tomorrowand now it le not a question of tonnage, as Vancouver, March 12.—Travel to qTh« crew was at its full strength
here Is in sight over one billion tons above Dawson will be heavier than usual hJJ“ „ ^
the adit tunnel, not to count on what may this year. The White Pass & Yukon ̂ fing composed of the rear admirai,
be produced .below, which in its nature Z , , recetet of manv inoidriea 24 other oftloera and 630 men. The
must be richer than that On the surface. f mqplrlea magazines had been replenished re-

"The formation is made upfcof many dif- “ tot, ratea and facilities for getting cei£ly and contained many tons of
ferent kinds, viz: grano porphyry and into the northern country. The trails . th smokeless and black powder as
grano dlorlte, while diabase and schiste, are in good condition at present and °°to smok e s an P ’
chlorite and talc are on the eastern wall, the people are starting north earlier °î «_
and all considered of an old formation. It than usual this year. pedoes. The crew of the Iena had fin
is almost a certainty that thfere Is no such The wlnt-r . the north hns been lshed their midday meal only a short
ore body found ln any part of the globe £“*tionaUv in the north has been tlme before the explosion, and had dis-
as this for volume, carrying gold, silver, exceptionally nara, but spring is nprsp<i various narts of the vessel 
copper, zinc and iron and other rarer met- opening up well. Beginning next week M . . .. were engaged in
nls than can be concentrated at a small dally stages will leave White Horse W «SSSaohirtS
cost, (both for labor and percentage of crude for Dawson. Business men at Daw- work connected with the approaching
values, while the water power will give SOD report that they had a better trade departure of the warship, but quite a
no trouble, and there to plenty of It for ,aat winter than they have had for Iar«6 Party had been detailed to at-
power and transportation. several years and heavv orders are tend a lecture which was being given“Indeed, this ore body, though low grade several years ana neavy oroers are . .
In Dinces. deserves a system of exploratoin placed Mt this city for goods to be rorwara. __ __
to arrive at the -best ore bodies, and my shipped in as soon as navigation opens The explosion came without wam- 
pplnlon is such, that when explored by a in the Yukon." "<*f 
main tunnel with cross-cuts at certain 
points to determine width and ’character ln 
ft more copdensed form, there will be no 

ii»f45Jîor concentrât lug but l^e oi the
^Dealing with totter etidtos; apqu&ed by 
Rosenthal, Kura and Hirschi, the expert 
continues. “The Golden Curry mane 
is an immense reef of gold-bearing o*re; 
the body ie made up of altered quartz and 
diabase, carrying pure iron pyrites, which 
carries the gold, and runs from $3 to $1( 
per ton; Is over 1,000 fèet In width, and is 
traceable for several miles. This ore body 
Is the most ideal concentrating ore 1 have 
ever met with, and the gold being associat
ed with the Iron there seems to be no loss 
in the concentrates, and no values in the 
tailings. About 20 tons can be concentrat
ed into one ton at a probable loss by im
perfection, in poor attention and other 
things, of ten per cent. As there are mil
lions of tons of ore there can be 1,000 tons 
a day handled, reduced to 50 tons of con
centrates that would be worth minimum 
$54 per ton, and maximum $18 per ton, at 
a cost not to exceed one dollar per crude 
toon of ore. All the facilities for handling 
ten times the above amount can be had, 
providing the milling would be in keeping 
with It, and the climate and elevation of 
the property will not prevent continuous 
operation. This is a great concentrating 
mine. - -

‘.‘The Belcfogr, two miles north of the 
Golden Curry,, is a well defined vein twelve 
feet In width, eight feet of which is gray 
copper. -The walls are well defined and are 
of black, blocky slate. Gray copper or 
“steragerite*’ Is known to have no well 
defined limits of value, as it may run 
thousands of ounces of silver and 25 per 
cent to 65 per cent of copper and may 
only run 90 ounces to 260 ounces of silver,

This is one 
be developed 

it. la

GREAT DEVELOPMENT 
FOR GASSIAR MINE

(

Get^CMIAOa PAINT CO'S LIQUID flU6

Haskins Mountain Properties 
Will be Worked on Large 

Scale by Chicago Firm AfterI
tradeTerrifying Occurrence on Board 

• French battleship at 
Toulon floor ft i*Mllow TheJlllli SPEND $1,500,000 ON WORK

^Sta^*]0),TlkAl ft TOWOMTP
DirtExpert Says With That Expenditure 

Twenty Million Dollars Can Be 
Taken Out in Six Months

LONG LIST OF DEM UNO INJUREDISCERNMENT in the matter of 
beverages is a recognized 
attribute of first-class clubs 

—and is reflected in the club 
preference for White Rock.

Satisfying in its every use is 
White Rock—makes still wines 
effervescent ; makes liquors sa
lubrious ; makes soft drinks de
licious. A table watfr pure, 
smooth and palatable.

Served and aold everywhere

D
Disaster Caused by Unaccountable 

Explosion of Torpedo—Victims 
Mangled

Use “Prism” Brand Paint
FOR YOUR SPRING PAINTING

Water Proof, Weather Proof, Won't Blister or Peel 
Off, Wears Longest.

Verbock, 
Mediterranean

ASK FOR COLOR CARD.

Ogilvie Hardware Co.
TELEPHONE 1120

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C.

Silent Signs of Spring
AN APPETIZERDELICIOUS CELERY, per head...................................

FINE FRESH ASPARAGUS, per lb...........................

FRESH RIPE TOMATOES, per lb............................
TELEGRAPH CUCUMBERS, extra long, each MACONOCHIE’S SEVILLE ORANGE 

MARMALADE*

In 4 lb. Tins 
In 7 lb. Tins

45c
85c

W. O. WALLACEDIXI H. ROSS 66 CO.
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family GrocerCASH GROCERS. 111 Government Street, Victoria 

Victoria and Cowichan Creamery Butter, per lb.................... .......... 40© ing.
In Deadly Panic

The first detonation was extremely

!ESfSttEtoNG!'TrYfE$
lecture clambered over the bulwarks 
and Jumpèd down, some of them to 
the dock, and others to the stone 
quays. Many of these sustained fatal 
Injuries. The hundreds of men below 
deck were enshrouded In blinding 
smoke, and while they groped their 
way towards the exits, suffocating 
fumes caused many of them to fall 

nf unconscious.
In the meantime the explosions had 

becomé more frequent, and the entire 
afterpart of the Iena caught fire. Shells 
and charges of explosives in the mag
azines continued to explode and mass
es of metal were hurled into the air 
to fall everywhere about the docks 
and the arsenal. These flying missiles 
demolished thé torpedo shed, the en
gine works and the pump house near
by, and were a serious menace to the 
lives of those who made their way 
toward the ill-fated battleship to be
gin the work of rescue.

Despite the danger many heroic ef
forts were made to render assistance, 
but for the most part In vain. The 
Iena was aflame, which prevented ap
proach. It is declared that for forty 
minutes toe authorities were unable 
to discover the keys 
open the locks with 
drydock and submerge the ship, titit 
when they did finally open the docks 
the water rushed ln onto the Iena 
and the explosions came to an end.

Ghastly Scenes
Then amid clouds of dense smoke 

the search for dead and wounded was 
begun. The lower decks were littered 
with the pieces of shattered and torn 
bodies, while the surrounding Water 
was dotted with human fragments 
dripping with blood. It will be im
possible to ascertain the exact num
ber of killed and wounded until to
morrow, when a roll call will be held, 
a« many of the men were .completely 
«own to pieces, while others were in
cinerated. Many of those who escaped 
death suffered severe injuries, and be
coming insane they rushed frantically 
about the vicinity of the drydock un
til they fell exhausted. The arsenal 
authorities organized an ambulance 
corps without loss of time, and soon 
a long procession of injured men were 
on their way to the hospitals..., ,

After the flrrt. exWosibit^sqjMdB olf 
workmen and sailblraP apprôfecîieB' tile 
scene at the peril of their lives, and 
as they neared the Iena’s dock, they 
could dimly observe, through the dense 
smoke, human remain*-' flying con
stantly in the air. Then followed fur
ther explosion# on the doomed vessel, 
which presented a terrible spectacle, 
and caused the arsenal employees to 
wring their hands with horror. Sud
denly blackened forms with haggard 
eyes rushed madly through the lines.

-no-

NEW SENSATION ARISESuec

I

CYPHERS
INCIRCLESIncubators and Brooders, Drinking Fountains and 

Poultry Foods SPRING
SUITS

Minister of Marine Accused 
Manipulating Senatorial 

Appointment

The goods have a wide reputation for high standard of ex
cellence. For full particulars call on

v

Watson & McGregor 8-9°^9 Johnson St. For MenOR. THOMPSON’S PLED FOR YUKON *

a TTENTION to dress is important.
While it does not make the man 

it often helps to make a successful one.
The difference between the cost of 

dressing well and dressing badly is a 
small matter compared with the bene
fit and satisfaction that comes from 
being well and correctly dressed at all 
times.

The correct models for 
the spring season in single- 
breasted and double-breast
ed sack or business suits, 
can be found here.

We are sole agents for the 
best clothes for men in this country.

Changes Made in Tariff-Daily Sittings 
of Lumber Inquiry Com

mittee Proposed

Ottawa, March. 12.—A big sensation 
was created in political circles by the 
announcement in La Patrie that Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur, in recommending Mr. 
Desaulles for appointment as senator 
to succeed Sir William Hingston, took 
from Mr. Desaulles his resignation, to 
become effective on the eve of the 
next general election, when Mr. Bro
deur would succeed him and 
leader o£~ the senate.

and a hi,gh per cent of copper, 
of the first mines that should 
In order to make a shipping mine of 
the absence of railroad facilities, 
showing here is very good to open up a fine 
mine in the near future that will Ibe a large 
producer of gold, silver and copper.

‘TFhe Silver Bell shows a ledge 20 feet 
thick, four feet of which is. in gray copper 
similar to the Belcher, and has the same 
qualifications.”

The Monarch Is a great ore body, 
to Mr. Powers, carrying gold, 
lead and zinc, and is splendid concen-

3 with which to 
which to flood theThe

become 
Mr. Girard, 

Liberal member of the Quebec house 
-for Rouville, which Mr. Brodeur 
presents in the Commons, is authority 
for the statement, 
strongly recommended for the vacancy. 
The subject will be discussed in both 
houses tomorrow, 
took his seat today.

Dr. Thompson, member for Yukon, 
In a lengthy speech today advocated 
a full elected council for the Territory, 
and prompt settlement of the conces
sion tangle, 
establishment

accord-
silvertng

and re
lating ore. This mine can «be worked from 
the water tov adit drift. Mr. Powers adds: 
“There is plenty of wood for all purposes 
in the vicinity for the constructions of 
works, flumes, bridges and ties for the rail
road, while the water power is all that can. 
be desired.”

He had been

Wanted to Purchase TENDERS /

Senator Resaulles

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

Wanted tenders for the purchase of 
Buttermilk, from the Victoria Creamery 
Association. Also tendeie for the supplying 
of wood for one year at the Victoria 
Creamery Building. Tenders will, be re, 
ceived up to March 31, 1907.

W. F. LOVELAND, Sec.

WORKERS FOR CANADA■ 
FROM OLD COUNTRY

20th Century BrandHe also desired the 
of an experimental 

farm, subsidies to boats on tributaries 
of the Yukon and wireless telegraphy 
over the dangerous portions of the 
existing telegraph route. Hon. Mr. 
Oliver foreshadowed a wholly elective 
council after the forthcoming one. He 
said the government was taking action 
in the exchequer court against the 
concessionaires,to secure their ejec
tion. Wireless telegraphy he declared 
to be still in its elementary stages.

Mr. Greenway announced that sev
eral witnesses had answered in con
nection with the alleged western 
timber enquiry and proposed that the 
committee should sit daily.

All the tariff items were dropped off 
today. General changes were made. 
The duty on matrices for stereotypes, 
electrotypes and celluloids was in
creased from one-eighth cent per 
square inch to half a cent.

Galvanized wire netting, abused by 
trap fishermen in British Columbia, is 
granted a drawback of 99 per cent.

Fine Tailored Garments for Men are the acme of style, the perfection 
of tailoring arid the limit of value. They are finished with that care
ful attention to detail that betrays the custom touch.

Ready-mades are cut and made in bunches. 20th Century Brand 
Garments are cut singly and hand-tailored, in all the latest styles. 
Come in and see them. At prices $15, $18, $20, up to $30.

iP. O. Box 227.
Apply

Mr. Smart Offers to Send I00 
Men Here From England for, 

a Sovereign Each

H. S. GROTTY
NOTICEBox 358. Victoria, B.C.

TheSprott-Shaw
SUSINC^S., W. & J. WILSONRAYMOND* SONS J. A. Smart, ex-Minister of the interior 

for the Dominion, is taking very practical 
measures in England for sending working 
men out to this country. English papers 
just to hand contain reports of a remark
able meeting of unemployed, held ln Toot
ing on February 23, at which Mr. Smart 
made an offer to provide a hundred of the 
men with work. He said that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway was constructing 
a line across Canada to the Pacific coast, 
and work wqs being offered to men on 
very good terms. In order to assist the 
Tooting men he was willing to make 
a special offer. If each man would 
£1 towards bis passage money out, the 
company would provide the rest, which 
could be paid back by the men out of 
their wages in the first six weeks at the 
rate of 30s. weekly. The total cost of 
the passage out to Winnipeg, near where 
the work was provided, was fifty-two dol
lars, a little over £10, and the minimum 
wage was 8s. 4d. per day, but they were 
now paying about 9s. 6d. per day. The 
contract would be for six months', but 
could find plenty of work aftei^w 
Arrangements were also made for tHe men 
to be provided with board and lodging, 
excellent food, well cooked, warm and com
fortable sleeping camps at 16s. 6d. weekly. 
AU they asked in addition to a reference 
ne to character was a medical certificate. 
If married men wished to go they must 
make provision for their wives and fam
ilies at home for at least two months, 
so that they should be dependent on nobody.

7 PANDORA STREET
83 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.Wish to Bform theta nnmeroo, 

patron, that the, have le etock s 
tall line at

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tile»

The Latest Old and New Style. ia 

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons and Fenders

Copied from dertfn. that were la 
ass daring tbs 17th eentary.

We also can, Liais Cement Pit, 
ter of Paris Betiding and ,Flr« 
Brick, Pits Clap. Please call am 
inspect oar stock before deciding.

VANCOUVER. B. C.
838 HASTINGS 8T„ W. ATTEMPTED BRIBERY

CASIMIR-PERIER DEAD

French Ex-President Carried Off by 
Heart Disease

The cabinetOffers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions and his death followed, 
today decided on a national funeral, 
but the family of the deceased de
clined the honor in deference to h s 
expressed wishes.

Columbus, Ohio, March 12.—Fred J. 
Immel, president of the Columbus 
board of public service, Nelson Cannot, 
formerly local superintendent of the 
Trinidad Paving compairÿ,. of Cleve
land, and Arthur Beck, former assist
ant city engineer of Columbus, have 
been arrested on indictments returned 
by the grand jury charging them with 
attempted bribery in the paving con
tract in East Broad street. Immel gave 
bonds and Beck and Cannon were 
taken to the county jail.

lo every grauuata. tituaenu aiweje dt
Commercial, Eitau ana Gregg Short- 

kand. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the Mm 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages. taught by competent specialists 
H, J. SPROTT. 3. As. Principal.
H. A. SCRIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President 
L M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman therthand.

find
SALVATION ARMY IMMIGRANTS

Advance Guard of Contingent Arrives 
at Halifax

Paris, March 12.—M. Casimir-Perier, 
ex-president of France, died suddenly 
at 11 o’clock last night of embolism of 
the heart at his residence on the Rue 
Nitot here. The news of ihs death 
was not published until this morning.

The ex-president had been unwell 
for two or three days, but It was "sup
posed he was suffering from influenza.
He was not even confined to his bed, 
but lunched and dined with his fam
ily on Sunday, and was in good spir
its. At about three o’clock yesterday 
an abrupt prostration occurred. The
ex-president *was taken to bed, Dr. -------
Landrousy was called In, and the pa- Winnipeg, March 12.—Col. Bosw • _ 
tient was given morphine injections, formefly of the 90th Regiment,
He did not respond to the treatment, dead.

OPENING COAL LANDS

Washington, March 12.—The pre? - 
dent today sent a letter to the sec
retary of the interior notifying his or
ders of July and October of last year 
withdrawing certain lands from re
entry. Under the president's order 
about 28 million acres of coal lan 
will be immediately opened to entr •

Halifax, March 12.—With Dominion 
ensign flying on the foremast and the 
Salvation Army flag on the maintop, 
the Dominion line steamer Southwark 
arrived yesterday with the first con
tingent of this year’s host of 30,000 
Salvation Army immigrants, 
party numbered 1029 souls, 132 second 
class and 897 steerage passengers, 
booked to 320 points in Canada, most
ly Ontario and Alberta, although Man
itoba and Nova dcotia got a consid
erable number.

Seeds, Trees, Plants men
arde. WORKMEN STARVEfor the farm, garden, lawn, bonlerard 

or conservator,. Acclimated stack. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland. 
Catalogue free.

STRIKE SPREADING
Detroit, Mich., March 12.—The ship

builders’ strike spread today to the 
Wyandotte yard of the American 
Shipbuilding company, where 300 men 
went out i

The Lodz, Russian • Poland, March 12.— 
There appears to be little prospect of 
an early termination of the lock out 
here, although most of the working 
people are reduced to a condition of 
semi-starvation, ang are ready to 
yield unconditionally.

COL. BOSWELL DEAD

M, J. HENRY,
w>10 "Weetmineter Bead, Vancouver, 

British Columbia.
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possibilities of the tract il 
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SPECIAL
EXTRA LABGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen , 25c

Hazeltqn and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors and in$snding settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries packed In cotton 
saoka. Small peek train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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DRUGGISTS DENOUNCE 
PAM MEDICINE ACT

V
£HRS>TAoT JAW

01AL COMPANY.Wÿmfü
In the’ case of a capitalist here, vnth 
a fairly large amount of free money to 
invest, it would. be a good business pro
ceeding for him to go to Canada himseii, 
and say, in the north-west, to make a 
selection of mortgage investments on the
"P“Yee; I think it would, providing, of 
course, that he exercised a due amount 
of caution. The average yield he 'wouio 

be far higher than he could 
get here on mortgage investment», and « 
Be made his selections carefully, the sec
urity would be quite satisfactory—I a™ 
referring more particularly to mortgages 
secured upon farms and homesteads.

Questioned as to the mineral- wqgjth 
of Canada, Lord Strathcona said: it
Is only reasonable- to suppose that tne 
parts still unknown as regards minerals 
will in many places, prove to be ncn. 
Only a few years ago the most unpromis
ing part of the Dominion was the Yukon 
and yet millions upon millions of gold have 
been extracted from that region. What 
the mineral wealth of Canada will, ultima
tely prove to be no man can Say, • but it 
is known to be immense already.’’

“Looking at the abundance of water
power Mil Canada, do you think that 
Bjrttlsfc 
capital

PASSING OF AN 
. OLD LANDMARK

out the slightest vestige of vegetation, The provincial mineralogist made a 
and which for grandeur of scenery can-' special expedition to Peace Rivet., last 

• a mu a ■■ not be surpassed anywhere In 'Canada, summer, and his report thereon will be 
i U fl I H 11 Hfl Terraced Valleys. Included In the forthcoming annual
tllniunill fr> fh_ n( the Rockv Port of the minister of mines. Coal

Incubator ssnr*^ l?Fi^3LKFrE'£aJlncuDaiorteo^
«% Th»
vetches and pea-vine grow f 
feet* In height, and wild flow, 
colors are to be seen everywh

Let me sell yon *
“Companies Act, 1567.”

I hereby certify that, the “British Col
umbia Amalgamated Coal Company” has 
this day been registered as an B*tra-Pro- 
vincial Company under the “Companies 
Act, 1867,” to carry out or effect all or 
any of the objects of the Company to 
which the legislative authority, of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company 
ate in the City of Portland, County of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is Ten million Doflafé, divided into 
Ten million shares of One Dollar each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is situate in the City of Vic
toria, and Albert iBdward iMcPhlllips, 
K. C., whose address is Davie Chambers, 
Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C., is the at
torney for the Company, not empowered 
to issue and transfer stock.

The Company is limited.
Given under my band and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this Fifth day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven.

re-
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On Time ■ "
Do you know there is big 
money in raising poultry ! 

Do you know;my incu
bator will pay you a big
ger profit than any 
other thing you can 
have on your place? 
Well these things are 

Thousands of people alt 
5t over Canada have proved it 
' 1 every year forthelast five years. 
k? I want to quote you a price 

pi-i on my Chatham Incubator,— 
. sold ON TIME and on a 5-year 
Ijv guarantee. I want to send you 

inv Chatham book. This incu
bator book is free— I’ll send it 
to you for just a postal card.

11 tells you how to make money out of
chickens.

Chatham Incubators 
money, 
hatch* a

is situ-This Afternoon First Methodist 
Church Building in Victoria 

Will be Sold by Auction

President of British Columbia 
Pharmacuetical Association 

Is Interviewed

E a rich loam. Native grasses, 
fujly four 

' en of all 
colors are to be seen everywhere. Thè 
timber is pine .spruce, birch (which 
grows to an Immense sise),1 cottâtowpod 
and the other Smaller growths pf wood 
common to British Columbia, while 
along the rivers wild fruits;. auch as 
cherries, service-berries, saskatoons, 

îrries, strawberries, wildxiurrants
___ gooseberries grow luxuriantly
Bitck of these beaches to the north of. 
the river the hills are grass-covered-, 
affording unlimited range for thou
sands of head of cattle and horses. The 
Indlàns about Fort St. John winter 
their .horses out 
any hay, and they 
fine condition.

“The Peace River proper commences 
at the confluence of the Findlay and 
Parsnip Rivers, the first-named coming 
in from the north and the latter from 
the south. Both are large rivers drain
ing an. Immense stretch 'of country. 
From the point where these two rivers 
meet the Peace flows almost directly 
eastward. Five miles down the Findlay

were given In a recent Issue of the 
Colonist obtain would
SYMPATHY BETWEEN

LIVÉR AND KIDNEYS

PETITION OF PROTEST FOfWEQIn the treatment of Bright’s disease 
or Inflammation of the kidneys, the 
first consideration Is relief for these 
filtering organs and this can only be 
obtained by quickening the action of 
the liver and bowels.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills stic- 
ceéd where mere kidney medicines fall 
because they act promptly and direct
ly on the liver, take the work off the 
kidneys and then by their invigorating 
action on the kidneys restore them to 
health and vigor.

Because of the Intimate and sym
pathetic relation of the liver and kid
neys it Is useless to treat them inde
pendently of one another. This fact 
was In the mind of Dr. Chase when he 
prepared the formula of his celebrated 
-Kidney-Liver Pills and the phenome
nal success of this great medicine has 
proven his wisdom.

Dr. Chase’s KidneV-Hver Pills posi
tively cure liver complaint, biliousness, 
constipation, backache and kidney dis
ease. One pill a dose, 36 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto.

Write for Dr. Chase’s Calendar Al
manac.

ERECTED FORTY-EIGHT YEARS AGOtrue.

Extract From the British Solonist Giv
ing Account of Ceremony of 

Laying Corner Stone

.Consider Imposition , of Tax on Prep
arations by* Qualified Drug

gists Most Unjust
-

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

Without putting 
y 'come through in

up The objects for which the Company has 
en established and registered are:
1st. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 

or otherwleè, lands in the United States 
believed to 

precious metals, valuable 
one, oil or other valuable products.

» 2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min
ing, mining of precious metals, boring for 
gas, onarrving of stone, oil productl 
and manufacture of kimib 
coal, pmpious metals, gas, stone, 
lumber or the manufacture and 
«od3»ct».-tiiorep<tv,x*Vvi ,Srd. To ‘ develop or* geR water 

electricity; to
gift or otherwise, and 

and maintain 
e lines.

Canada, do. you 
manufacturers 

pital would do well to 
desirability of es ' ' * 

where

“^Ve object very strongly to the 
‘Patent Medicine Act' introduced into 
thè Dominion House by Hon. Wm. 
Templeman,” said Joseph H. Emery, 
president of the B. C.. Pharmaceutical 
association, yesterday. ^ “Practically 
every retail druggist In the province 
has signed a petition .that has been for
warded to Ottawa protesting against 
the passage of the measure.

“We are not specially. Interested in 
the fightag ainst some patent medicines, 
but we thlnK that the Imposition of a 
tax on preparations put up by duly 
qualified druggists is unjust. It might 
be all right to make articles prepared 
in large factories, where very likely 
one or two.men oversee the work of 
dozens of boys and, girls In packing 
and preparing patent medicines, but it 
is certainly not right to tax a druggist, 
who has spent years of study learning 
his profession, for compounding ar
ticles in a scientific anfi therapeutic
ally correct ipanner.

Analysis Unnecessary.
“These preparations are known to 

be good, and It is unnecessary to sub
ject them to analysis unless there is 
reasonable cause for suspicion of them. 
l*ào not think Mr. Templeman realize* 
the magnitude of the undertaking he 
proposes/^ To analyse the thousands of 
preparations noyr on the market would 
not only take an enormous amount of 
time, but also require the expenditure 
of an enormous sum of money. It 
would cost frû|m $15 to $20 ^for the* 
analysis of each sample, and, in many 
cases, in fact in by far the large ma
jority, no good would result.

“I think the requirements of the case 
would be fully .met.by.giving some de
partment of the government power to 
examine* any proprietary articles ex
posed. for sale at .any time, arid to put 
them off the market if they were 
found to be Injurious. This would * be 
a safeguard, as no manufacturer even 
would sell harmful preparations know
ing they were liable to confiscation at 
any minute.

Unwise Proposition.
“Another proposition that would, In 

a large number of cases, be most un
wise. I refer to the placing of the 
formula on every package* There are 
thousands of people addicted to the 
use of morphine and other opiates, if 
they saw the name of such drugs on 
certain packages they would at once 
rush to buy them, and- obtain these un
desirable drugs much easier than they

When ,at four o’clock Wednesday 
the old Methodist church building, at 
the corner of Br<^ad and Pandora 
streets, went under1 Sthé. hammer, a 
most interesting 4iqk vwith the past 
was doomed to demolition. >fearty 
48 years ago, on Augtust 15th, 1859,

the cor-

with adequate 
consider the 

raDiuty or establishing tÿemselves 
in Canada, where The geographical and 
other conditions were favourable?

“I should be sorry to * advise any firm 
In the United Kingdom to .pull up their 
stakes and go to Canada, abandqnl 
their business in the old country, B 
as regards the establishment of Jbrftnv- 
niamrfaétoTies to Canada, I sh°ul<* there certainly are many . **"*£>1* 
openings. Cheap power is of shch advan
tage in many industries that Çan®d* 
fers opportunities for manufacturing ■en
terprises probably to as great extent as
ü^Do0”you7 agree^that the*'bank,^1^|JJJ'
tern of CanaM/w thorougjflÿ well adapt
ed for the nedds of the ’country ?

“Yes; It is ft good system. I think it 
compares favorably with the banking ey* 
terns of either the United Kingdom or me 
United States. Every chartered bank In 
Canada has the power of inning notes 
to a certain limit, and those notes are 
Just as good as their equivalent to «old, 
Whatever may happen to the bank. The 
notes are as good as a government secur
ity, although neither the Dominion nor the 
States governments are trader nny liability 
in respect totnem. But, Jhe banking law 
hae so organised the banks otf this coun
try into one association that, being un
able to meet its obligations, the whole 
body of chartered banks becomes respon
sible. This irieans that, although^ the 
shareholders of a bank may Içse by its 
failure, the public holding the notes lose 
ndthlng. At any rate, there would have 
to be a very bad panic indeed -for the 
note Issue to be seriously compromised — 
but eudh a contingency Is too remote 
to require consideration.

Lord Strathcona then .poke generally 
of the outlook and economic development 
of the Dominion. AlthmtgtVthe- North- 
veet offered such opportunities tothe 
Settler with small means, the eastern 
and Maritime provinces should not he over
looked. Improved farms In the midst of 
a well-settled com try, with gwd transport 
and easy access to Europe; had their 
special advantages. To many emigrants 
from the United Kingdom the loneliness 
of the settter’e life in thé new ^stricts 
of the west was something of hartenlp. 
In the eastern provinces this could be 

The life of the farmer in New 
vick, or Nova Scotia, or Prince Bd- 
^Slaud, had social opportunities, 

perhaps quite as great and as 
those fct the average country- 

fland—In some respects even 
his aspect of Canadian life

or otherwise, lands in tne 
or British Columbia. Canad 
contain coâl, 
ston

iaa.
étais,

end Brooders 
for a Chatham 

live,* healthy
egg put

make you 
bator will

ŸZÉ chicken out of eVery fertile
• iutoit, in21 days.
W Will you write for my book to-day?

I Just say on a postal “Please send me 
W< yoar Incubator Book’*—that's all. 

Address me personally

production 
er; the sale of 

on! and 
sale of

Governor James Douglas^laid 
ner stone, with due .Ceremony, some 
six months after arrival .btf the.first .
Methodist missionaries to Ihe Pacific 0 *
provinces of Vancouver Island' and ggjPSj-gfegSy 
British Columbia. to own, Jet, equip, operate

From the “British Colonist of. telephone, telegraph and pipe ___
August 15th, of the year mentioned, the 4th. To construct spur railroad tracks 
following account of the ceremony is or switches to connection with existing 
takpn* . lines of railroad; to purchase, own, lease,

“On Monday afternoon a large and TtLTralf/o.^Te'eeL’S^
respectable assemblage of our citizens, development of the properties of said 
among whom* were many ladies, col- corporation; to exercise the power of em- 
lected at the corner of Pandora and inent domain;1 to acquire by deed, gift or 
Broad streets, to witness the laying of purchase or otherwise, rights of way for xv,. _tri_. -M 4-y. A w^slAvan any railroad, track, switen, siding, station

Excellency^ grounds or any buildings necessary or con- church. About 3 P*m* p^B, Exceiienc^ venjen^ fop Cfttnr^g 0ut vthe objects and 
Governor Douglas, 'âTrîved ana tooir purposes of this corporation; to own, 
his seat on the platform, erected on lease, purchase or otherwise acquire, 
the foundation. equip, operate and maintain, rolling stock.

“The ceremonial commence^ by Rev. «hlpji and hosts, for Its general uses and
Dr. Evans «^InjLOUt ■. ^. whlcl> pU6tL ^0 iAVT, and ’ sell merchant* and 
was sung. He then occupied a mort t<fe carry oa^nd conduct a general mer- 
time in making a very appropriate ad- pgandise bustoeas. i
dress. Rev. Mr. Robson then read two v$th. To at?qaffie by gift, purchase; lease 
chapters from the Scriptures, after or otherwise, and to own, hold, improve,

and gave an account of the origin ^ ^ lands or any or all kind» of property, per- 
progress of the mission, and the sue- 90nai or mixed; or any, interest therein ; to 
cess attending It. lay ont or dedicate lands for public or

"J. T. Pidwell, Esq., being Introduc- private use, and.to construct houses or 
ed, read the following memoranda, and buildings for any purpose whatsoever, 
placed It ,n a included SSTmSSS. HLSS'
by a few well timed remarks. sory* notes,, bonds or other eviqences of

indebtedness, and to that end to execute 
mortgages upon any or ,all of lts,jBroperty 
or any part thereof.

8th. To lease, sell, dispose <xf or con
vey any or all otf its property or any part 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 
andh'generally to do each and every act 
and tnipg which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or convenient to do In 
order tot accomplish the purposes egr 
pressed in these articles and rally enje^f

rajpids occur, the river tumbling over 
a ledge of large boulders. The rapid» 
are about 500 yards lh length, and the 
fall in the distance is some 10 to.lY 
feet. At ordinary stages of the water 
thwe rapids can be run with canoes, 
by hugging the right bank very closely 

swinging sharply around into a 
srrtall bay at the foot to avoid a bad 
whirlpool. From here for about 80. 
miles thè Peace has an even flow, when 

„ the Parle Pas Rapids are iriet. These 
« ,&£§ longer and" heavier than the Find- 
I toy "and can only be run on the left 
side, and even here It is exciting work, 
for the few minutes it takes from the 
time the canoe takea.the first plunge, 
until you are through the foaming ed-- 
dles at the foot. Sixty miles from the- 
mouth of the Parsnip the liver plunges 
through the Rocky Mountain Canyon, 
which is from 15 to 20 miles in length 
and has a fall'of over 60 feet In the 
distance.”

power; to 
lease, ac-

Manson Campbell
President

Campbell Cs„ ltd. 
Chatham. Os* -
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andNOTE-I carry 
large stocks and 
ship promptly 
from branch 
houses at Cal
gary, Alta.; M en
tra»!, Que. ;Bran- 
don.Man.; HSli- 
fax. N. S.;

^ toria, B. C.. ând 
h factory at Chat-

A
A NEW OFFICE CREATED

C. P. R. Gets « Rename Canal Assist
ant Engineer for Important 

Work
, The Canadian t Pacific railway has 
appointed a" superintendent of con
struction In the- person, of John G. 
Sullivan, - whechase been- -assistant chief 
engineer on the Panama canal for over 
a year, says the Toronto Globe. Mr. 
Sullivan will have supervision of all 
lines east of 
office will" be In Toronto. Prior to the 
new appointment , J, W. Leonard, as- 
riatanfe generel. all eastern
lines, has had charge df the work. In 
connection with his other duties these 
'will now be transferred to Mr. Sulli
van. while Mr, Leonard’s 
will be all directed from 1 
S. Darling, divisional engineer, wlllTle 
responsible to "the nèw appointee. For 
a number of years Mr. Sullivan had 
charge of construction for. the C. P. 
R. in the west and then left that posi
tion to go to Panama. He was in the 
city last Saturday and wil) enter upon 
h!s new work almost Immediately.

3 ,4j y
i

Fort William and hisLi! OF PLENTY 
IN PEACE 1ER

Prof. Macoun’s Report.
' Professor Macoun, In a recent report 
to the provincial government, had thla 
to say;

“It Is difficult to define the llfhlts 
of that part of the Peace RlveF Dis
trict lying within British Columbia, as 
comparatively little has béw) done to 
fix these, owing to the absence of sur
veys. Generally stated, however, the 
eastern boundary of British Columbia 
follows the summit of the Rocky 
Mountains to latitude 64 degrees. At 
this point It passes due north on the 
120th meridian to the 60tb parallel, and 
thence westward to the Pacific. That 
part which lies east of the Rocky 
Mountains is whàt Is usually known at 
the Peace River country, and Includes 
a .great agricultural region both north 
and south of the river. In making a 
sketch of this region, It Is not desirable 
to limit Its extent to that part immedi
ately within British Columbia, as no 
definite points have been fixed. On this 
accotent I reproduce that part of Dr. G. 
M. Dawson’s report of 1879, which 
deals with the extent and capabilities 
of the district In question:

■ • -Of Great Fertility.
"From 6,000 to 10,000 square miles off

British

other work 
Montreal. F.

Fertility of Country a» Shçwn by 
Descriptions of Ex

plorera

Memoranda.
“ ‘The corner-stone of this building, 

being the first Wesleyan Methodist 
church erected in the British Ameri
can colonies > on the Pacific, was laid 
by His Excellency James Douglas, C.B., 
Governor of Her Britannic Majesty’s 
colonies of Vancouver Island and Brit
ish Columbia, etc., etc., on Monday, the 
15th day of. August, 1859.

‘“The religious services connected 
with the coremonial were conducted by 
the Rev. Ephraim Evans, D.D., of Vic
toria, assisted by tinf Revs. Edward 
White, of New Westminster, IfcC., Eb- 

Forts Hope and

■o
jCHARGE IS DROPPED

London, Out., March 12.r—The charge 
against Daniel McPherson for assault 
on his father Is dropped, as the jury 

that the blows 
___ > . resisting an At
tack from the: father, who was intox
icated, And were given without mali
cious forethought.

avoided,Brunswick, 
ward
which were 

eeable as
•Entflai

SSid”i.« bV loFt'^bt of by the tirm- 
ere who shrank from the vasue poaslbill- 
Itiee of solitary homesteads in a strange 
country.

* ID GRASS GROW WELL corporate powers.
No. 1. v

NOTICE is hereby given that / thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon., the ChiefCOomœissionér of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 

timber from the foltôVrlng

agreeab 
side inbrought in a verdict 

administered were in
superior.

F. W. Valleau, D. L. S., and Professor 
Macoun Describe What They 

Have Seen in Districts .,
carry away . . .. _____
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vandduvêr island; 1 com- 

nolng at a host marked “D. M.. Hy* 
man’»:- North West corner Post,’.’ planted 
_ the west side of the river at the mouth 

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 80 
chains to point aC commencement. * 

Located on-the 24th day of Jan. 1907.
D.

Robson, of 
Yale, B.G./ Wesleyan missionaries, and 
the Rev. Wm. F. Clarke, of Victoria, 
Congregational missionary.

“ ‘The mission, for the purposes of 
which this building is erected, is es
tablished under the direction of Wes
leyan Methodist church in Canada, in 
connection tritia rite British -Wesleyan 
Conference, the Rev. Joseph Stinson, 
D.D.. being president of the'Canadian 
Conference and the Rev, Enoch Wood,, 
general superintendent of its missions.

“’The first band of Wesleyan mis
sionaries appointed to Vancouver Isl
and and British Columbia arrived at 
victoria on the 10th day of February, 
1869, connslstlng of the Rev. Ephraim 
Evans, D.D., as chairman of the dis
trict. and the Reverends Edward 
White. Ebenezer Robson and Arthur 
Browning.

" ‘Of this, the first Protestant church 
erected In these colonies by voluntary 
contribution, the following persons con 
stltute the first board of trustees, viz., 
Rev. E. Evans and Messrs. John T. 
Pidwell. Charles Dodd, John Cooper, 
Henry W. Thain, Robert Elford and 
Richard King.

“ ‘The site was kindly presented by 
the Hon. Hudson’s Bay Company and 
conveyed in trust to the above named 
persons and their successors, by Alex
ander a Dallas, Esq., acting on behalf 
of the company.

“ ‘The building was designed by, and 
be erected under the superintend- 
of Mf. John "Wright, architect

“ ‘With these memoranda are depos
ited some coin of the realm, the Chris
tian Guardian of June 15th, 1869, pub
lished In Toronto, C. W., containing 
the first conferential list of stations of 
Wesleyan ministers, In which these 
missions are included, with the latest 
received numbers of the Missionary 
Notices, as also of the Halifax, N.S., 
Provincial Wesleyan, the New York, 
San Francisco and Portland Christian 
Advocates, and thé British Colonist 
and Victoria Gazette of tl>is town.

enezer
-o me-O-

DU. GORDON EXPLAINS 
REFERENCE 10 POLITICS

The .announcement in yesterday’s 
Colonist that thé Dominion goYenf- 
Snent had laid on the table of parlia-

onIS A FIÜHI BEUEVER 
‘ IN NORTON COUNTRY every so called patent medicine as de

fined by the act. It- interprets the 
word ‘medlciné’ as: ‘Every artificial 
remedy or prescription manufactured 
wholesale for the internal (or external) 
use orman Cor animal), the name, 
Composition or definition of which Is 
not to be found In-the British Pharma
copoeia, the Codex Medlcamentarlus 
of France, the Pharacopoeia of the 
United States, of any pharmacopoeia 
approved by . the minister, or any 
pharmacopoeia adopted by any proper
ly constituted pharacéutlcaA association 
approved by the min^st^r.’

Horse Liniments.
“Now, does it appear necessary to go 

to all this trouble in respect to horse 
liniments for. instance? If such an act 
is to be passed, we think It should at 
all events be limited to medicines In
tended for Internal consumption by 
human beings.

“And then, what does the expression 
‘wholesale’ mean? Does It mean that 
I can put up a bottle of a preparation 
when asked to by a customer, without 
paying the tax, while if I put up a doz
en or two In readiness for orders they 
must all be stamped. The retail drug
gists are not, as I said before, fighting 
the battle of the patent medicine firms, 
but they want to be at" liberty, in view 
of their professional training, to put 
up preparations without having -to pay 
a tax. If such tax is right for a drug
gist, It should also be put 6n the grocer 
who mixes' tea or coffee. If the act 
passes It will mean that druggists will 
cease to handle patent medicines and 
that the trade will be diverted to other 
channels, not as satisfactory fro-m the 
point of view of. public safety. We 
would prefer not to handle proprietary 
articles of" this kind, unless of our own 
manufacture, so we are not Interested 
in the matter as much as Is generally 
supposed, but our objection to a tax 
oa pur* own preparations is unalterable..

Retailors Feel Strongly.
“Oite trade journal In Toronto went 

so far as to say that It the bill became 
law every druggist should work to put 
the Laurier government out of power. 
While we have not gope so far as that-, 
we feel Strongly on the subject and will 
fight the bill to a finish. If It Is laid 
over until next session, as appears 
likely, we will, make ffirther strong 
representations to the minister who in
troduced it „

“There is too much agitation as to 
danger from patent medicines. In Bri
tish Columbia during the past five 
years, there has been only one death 
that could in any way be attributed to 
their use, and even in that case the 
matter was not proven.”

Int [VIMWI the

lands in the Pêacê. ’ RiVer district 
granted to the- Dominion by the Island 
Railway Act," 1884, has attracted re
newed attention to this district.

As stated in the despatch, the east
erly boundary of the area follows the 
eastern boundary of the province, or 
the 120th meridian of longitude, and 
comprises an area. 88 miles long by 80 
mide. or 46 1-2 milea north and 33 1-2 

. miles south of the . Peace river. This 
works out som

, Ageat.in Hoi
and 'St. ‘-John the climatic rSbndltionJ 
axe favorable where the, land,’ is suited 
for agriculture.' .The coutry between 
Dunvegan and St. John, south of the 
Peace River, 4s largely prairie and pop
lar copse and everywhere the soil Is 
good. North of St. John, on the pla
teau back from the river, common 
grasses attained a height of front four 
to six feet, and vetches were found 
eight feet late in July, 1876.

“Since then many reports of the 
fertility of the region have been wrltr 
ten, but none have denied the earlier 
statements made by the writer and I?r, 
Dawson. On this account It is fair to 
assume that our opinions are not too 
much, and that when proper surveys 
are made, 10,000 square miles of this 
will fall to the portion of British: 
Columbia.

“Poplar and spruce for all purposes 
and of *ood size are to' be found 
throughout the district, except where 
prairie predominates. Many fine prair
ies are to be seen In the drier part, but 
in all cases these prairies seem to have 
been caused by repeated fires. The 
'Grande Prairie,’ which Is said to he of 
great extent, is eminently sultéd for 
agriculture, as It Is meadow and copse, 
and In places covered with berry- 
bearing bushes, chiefly saskatoon ber- 
ries-fAmelanchier alnlfolla). It Is now 
well known that spring opens about the 

time between Winnipeg and

No. 2.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date" I Intend to Apply to the Hon., 
the Chief Commlaaloner of Lands and 
Worita for. special licence to cut and carry 
away tim'bèr from the totowin* described 
lands situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at- a jpost marked ‘p. M. 
Hyman’s Worth west corner post,” planted 
ait the mouth of the flnst branch on the 
west side of the river; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence 80 chains to point otf 
commencement.

Located on the

Pays Tribute to Characters of 
Dominion Leaders of 

Parties

Mr. Charleston's Enthusiastic 
Description of Bulkley and 

Nechaco District
:

’

Winnipeg, March 12.*—Rev. Dr. Gor
don (Ralph Connor), since his attack 
upon Premier Roblin’s government, 
delivered from his pulpit on the Sun
day prior to the recent elections, has 
been kept somewhat in the limelight 
by counter attacks from the political 
party he assailed. Last Sunday Mr. 
Gordon offered an. explanation of his 
charges, and in press reports of his 
sermon he was reported as saying that 
h^ was told in Ottawa that both par
ties were rotten with corrupting vices, 
that things were challenged on the 
floor of the house without reply.

This was not what Dr. Gordon did 
say, and in a letter given to the press 
today he says: “I hasten to say that 
I am horrified that such a statement 
should be attributed to me, and I em
phatically declare that it is absolutely 
impossible that such a statement 
shbuld have fallen from my lips, for 
never have I held such an opinion in 
regajfl 
part* 
minent

ething v la
area to which the Dominion is entitled 
by the act (3,500,000 acres), the land 
delimited being 3,461,600 acres. There 
is therefore a shortage of about 75 1-2
square miles.

The area chosen takes-In by far the 
larger portion of the agricultural land 
in the vicinity. The western boundary 
of the tràçt lie% between Hudson’s 
Hope, a Hudson’s Bay post, and the 
old fort of ‘ the same name. It cuts 
through Moberly lake and includes the 
best portions of the drainage areas of 
the Halfway" and North Pine rivers to 
the north of the Peace, and those of 
the D’Echafaud, Mud, South Pine and 
Moberly rivers to the south. But there 
is left to the province a considerable 
area of good land round Moberly lake 
and stretching northwards a long dis
tance beyond Peace river. The tract 
chosen by the Dominion has a general 
elevation of about 2.40Q feet above sea 
level, and is principally prairie, into 
vhieh the rivers have cut deep depres
sions. * 1 ’ *,'■ * ’ -

. Peace river is navigable during the 
season of high water through the 
Tvhole tract, and some 480 miles further 
north. Last season a Hudson’s Bqy 
Company steamer traversed the whole 
distance from Hudson’s Hope to Peace 
r>ver crossing, a distance of 240 miles 
snd thence 300 miles farther north to 
vermilion. As to the wheat growing 
Possibilities of the tract it may be said 
there are even now three grist mills at 
Vermilion.

ess than the EJ. C. ■Charleston, of Hazelton, who has 
charge dtf the Dominion Telegraph line 
between Qsiesnel tfnd Telegraph Creek, 
arrived in town this week, says the Ash
croft Journal. He is out on his annual 
trip. He will be joined here by htovwife 
and little daughter, when he will proceed 
to the coast to lay in the year's supply 
of provisions and operating material

Mr. Charleston has a very robust belief 
in the future of the section through which 
his duties frequently call him.

Of the two best known valleys, the 
Bulkley and Nechaco, he believes much 
will be heard during the coming summer. 
Large areas otf land have been taken up 
and much more will-be taken during the 
coming season than ever before.

Large areas of coal lands have been 
taken up and many lode claims have been 
staked and will he prospected pretty
thoroughly as soon as the snow will per
mit. Be says monied men have long had 
their eyes on the huge section lying 
tween Quesnel and Haze)ton and east otf 
thé coast range for a hundred miles or 
more. Large todies of mineral, copper
galèna and gola quartz besides coal and 
possibly oil deposits, have been -known
to exist for years but the difficulties of 
transportation have heretofore precluded 
any chance of their being work or even 
held, these difficulties are now rapidly
disappearing before the march of the 
pioneer and Mr. Chqsleston stated It was 
nls belief that a couple of years would 
see no greeter difficulties to be coped 
with than those which exist in the ordin
ary frontier mining camp.

Ranching in the Bulkley Valley is of 
course in its very earliest stages, but 
one ranoher, he said, hait raised 400 tons, 
of hay an< 40 tons of oats. This of couiec 
la all snapped up in the neighborhood as 
large numbers *, of both cattle and horses 
are wintered; in. j»e vqlleÿ.The Nechaco being further Inland and 
more difficult of access from the coast 
wa§« behind Bulkley ar1 regards advance
ment but many men who have located land 
have wintered there and from what he had 
heard he believed a very -big rush of land- 
eeekprs, prospectors and .timber cruisers 
would follow the opening up of the trails.

The Nbchaco differed from the Bulkley 
In onq particular and^tbat was that it was 
romewbflti 4r^, gUlmugfc it was not 
...... _ . nureted* -from an excess <xf
aryness. Anyone after a glance at the map 
would see this as the country is covered 
with a network otf rivers and small lakes.

You people in Ashcroft are undoubtedly 
looking at benefit from- this rush to a 

quite right, the 
through Quesnel and 

is an convenient 
has very many 

advantages over the coast and by pilgrims 
who come into these valleys from the 
east Ashcroft route will be patronized 
almost exclusively.

The crying need otf these sections 
now is, of course, a wagon road, 
expensive packing supplies in. 
tedious but this drawback will 
bç removed Just as soon as the government 
has made Itself familiar with conditions 
and the advantages to accrue from th 
opening up otf an agricultural and mineral 
area which I -believe is destined to further 
open the eyes otf the world as to British 
Columbia’s tlehes in pvery ordinary re
quirement of man.”

«Returning to Mr. Charleston will go by 
way of the Skeen a rivet by the first steam
er which will prsbably leave «Port Simpson 
about the mldle of April.—--------- o--------------

:
23th day of Jan. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,J. McNeill, Agent. if

No. 3.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days, after daft I Intend to apply to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
lands situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at ». pdst , marked P. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post” planted 
about 4 miles from the month of _ 
on the west side; thence south SO chains; 
thence east 8Ô chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence 60 chains to point Of com
mencement. _Located on the 25th day of January, 1907 

D. M. HITMAN,
J. McNeill, Agent.

;

:the river
is to i ;. !ence

m
f

1be- '«0. 4.
I isame

Peace River. Sumfiier frosts are prac
tically unknown, but local late spring 
and early fall frosts mxy be expected 

These will soog

JiNOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
HonOraWe the (Chief Commissioner at Lands 
and Works for special licence to cat and 
cary away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nahwitte River. 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked D. M.
Northwest corner post,” planted 

on the west side of the second branch of ,
cllliinaf thence rait’sO chafhk;’ thbnce’north 
80 chains; thence to-point of commence-
m Located on the ^tl^da^^Jan. 1907.

J. McNeill, Agent.

to the leaders of the political 
In Ottawa. XVhgt was In my 

’to say, and what I believe I did 
say was: ‘I’ve been ^told that both 
political parties, leaders in both polit
ical parties were rotten with corrup
tion and vice, or corrupting vice, and 
that these things were challenged on 
the floor of the house without reply.’ 
Sir, I have the honor to have a slight 
acquaintance with Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and have followed his career with 
close observation. Mr. Borden it has 
never been my pleasure to meet; but 
his reputation is well Known to all 
Canadians, and his record at Ottawa 
Is open to political friends and foes. 
It is one of the bright spots in- our 
politic#! history, alah all too dark# that 
today at the head of each of the great 
politicl parties stands a man of 
proved integrity, of stainless reputa
tion and Of lofty purposes. Further, 
I beg to say I firmly believe that the 
vast majority of our public men are 
men of high character and solid 
worth. What I, with all true Cana
dians, (Jeptore, Is that to the shame of 
Canada, honorable men should toler
ate In political affiliations those who 
are at once a menace to the country 
and a disgrace to their party.”

|:
4for years to come, 

pass away as cultivation increases, 
the same way as they have done In 
Manitoba and the Territories. At pres» 
ont farming is being carried on at the 
head of Lesser Slave Lake and on the 
plateau near the mouth Of Smoky 
River. From both places I have seen 
fine samples of wheat grown during 
the past season.

■
I
'

• ^
“His Excellency then descended from 

the platform to the northwest corner, 
Mr. Pidwell put the tin box, with coin 
and papers into the cavity of the gran
ite stone. Mr. Wright, architect, assist
ing. His Excellency took thw trowel 
and gavel, and laid the corner stone 
of the first Wesleyan Church founded 
in Victoria.

“Returning to the platform, His Ex- 
the Rev. Dr.

Si

1 j EfII!-1
Awakening Has Come.

“Att.er having seen the growth of 
vegetables and cereals at Dawson, in 
the Yukon District, and remembering 
what I have seen on Peacev-Rlver, the 
Nechactv Lake Baitoa# dnd the report»; 
from the Skeena #nti BÜUhe. I am lecT. 
to believe that the day of i 
awakening has coifte, and we can now. 
say that Northern British Columbia 
will In the future, support a very large 
population on its own productions. 
Throughout the whole region, Including, 
the Yukon District, fodder for horses 
and cattle in any quantity can be 
grown. At Dawson, clover and timothy 
were found last season to do remark
ably well. Qats, barley,-end wheat were 
found In the same field. The two form
er were ripe on August 28rd, and the 
wheat so far matured that, after dry
ing, the ears lookèd ripe. Last month 
I sent three ears of wheat grown at 
Dawson In latitude 64 degrees 16 rnln-r 
utes, to the experimental farm in this 
city, to have it tested. The report re
ceived the other day was '100 grains 
planted, 100 grains- sprouted,1 and 100 
grains were vigorous, and no weak 
plants were produced.’ Such a report 
as the above shows that all lands suit
able to grow wheat In the Peace River 
region, Northern British Columbia, and 
the Yukon District, have climatic con
ditions suitable for the growth of all 
necessaries In a civillxsd" community.

“The whole district, as said above, 
is an almost level plateau, with a slight 
dip to the valleys of the Peace and 
Smoky Rivers. Owing to the depth of 
these valleys and the absence otf rook, 
the conditions for drainage are perfect, 
and all boggy places and wet or damp 
tracts will be easily drained. As will 
be seen by consulting a map, the finest 
tract lies between the Smoky River and 
the Peace, and here the earliest settle- 
rtients will likely take place. The shell- 
er afforded by ttiese river valleys, with 
others that traverse the plateau, will 
at once be taken advantage of for the 
protection of stock and the nearness or 
water.”

No 5.
NOTICE is hereby given 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honora/bie the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works tfor special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the' following 
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest poet,” planted on the 
west side of the river at the month otf the 
third «branch; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located on

Description of Country.
The most recent authoritative de

scription of the country, from the pen 
Valleau> D.L.S.,.is as follows; 

p. The drainage area of the Peace 
Kiver in British Columbia extends from 

height of land at Giscombe Port- 
a§e on the Fraser River, tp the south 
io the height of land at the headwaters 
or tne Hay River to the north, and 
rrom the eastern boundary of the pro
vince west to the headwaters of the 
umineca, embracing thousands of 
Quare miles of territory, most of it 

unexplored even by the prospector or 
rapper. The district is well watered, 
aving the following rivers taking their 

,*se "'ithin the boundaries and all flow- 
rü? the mighty Peace: The Pars- 
nJP, Findlay, Omineca, Osllnca, Ingin- 
ca. Ospica, Pack, Pouce Coupe, Half- 
j*y and Pine Nation, besides other 

PriM • streams upon many of which 
a, 18 to be found In paying quantities. 

*ong the valleys of some of the above- 
amot} rivers is some magnificent agri- 
uitural land, notably along the Lower 
eace, Parsnip and Omineca, and be- 

T‘ the Parsnip River and 
ak" t0 the west. Although situated 

north-east corner of the pro- 
.. nJe would be a mistake to imagine 

climate of the Peace River 
stncL is unsuitable for agriculture 

'-"-k-raising, as, although the wip- 
y** aiv‘ c°id, being very much like Al- 

rta m the Northwest, it has this ad- 
ntage, that being sheltered by the 
->uma ins there is little or no wind.

. snowfall is only about half what 
d. r,7 r’ariboo, and the summers are 

'** ,u1, warm, sunshiny days being 
j, In the valley of the Peace

' ' «’-self (especially to the west of
,,u‘'r‘kh‘s) there Is not a grea.t deal 
ami suitable for agriculture, as for 

"Rt Part the
se to the shores .and in some 

tno river flows through an im- 
■*'* gorge whose perpendicular walls 

J"k tower thousands of feet with-

T-that thirty ;
tcellency congratulated 

Evans on the success attending the 
mission, the great acquisition which it 
was to the country, and referred to the 
progress made, within a brief period 
here, where but'a few years ago all 
was desolation, and the Indian the only 
human Inhabitant.

"A hymn having been sung, the Rpv. 
Vf: F. Clarke, Congregational mission
ary, made a prayer, when Dr. Evans 
concluded the ceremony by pronounc
ing a benediction.”

The church Was continuously 
pled by the Methodist denomination 
until some 18 years ago, when the con
gregation removed to the present Met
ropolitan Methodist church. Pandora 
street. Since that time the old church 
has been put to various uses. It was 
at one time used by the Salvation 
Army and later by the followers of the 
late J. A. Dowle. It was also rented 
for a storehouse and as an auction 
room as it is at present.

K5
a general 1

i itCO Ithe 26th day of Jan. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,J. McNeill, Agent.

No. 6.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commlsioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
R-upert District, Vancouver Island :

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s No. 6 post/’ planted about two 
miles below point where river turns and 
runs south on the west side; thence west 
40 chains; thence son* 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

Located

occu-•o-new country and you are 
route from Ashcroft, 
by way of Fort Geo PLAN SHIPPING AIDS

Concerning the establishment of 
wireless telegraph stations on the 
japan coast.the Kobe Herald has the 
following: "It is stated that a result 
of the recent International, wireless 
telegraphy conference the Japanese 
department of communications has 
decided to establish during coming 
fiscal year ten wireless telegraph sta
tions on the cdftat for the purpose of 
establishing communication with ship-
p$S-, . _. „. __
is now In progress at Choshi and will 
be completed In the course of a few 
weeks. The next station to be com
menced will be at Nltgata. The de- 
-partment hopes to establish about 100 
coastal installations in all. The train
ing of telegraphic officials for this 
purpose will shortly be commenced.

- :o
*% Ask tor Amherst solid leather foot- IHias any ina ton

wear.
-o- aCANADIAN PROGRESS

Lord Strathcona Interviewed on His 
Return From Canada.

Lord Strathcona has been Interviewed 
by a representative of tile “Financier”

IJust 
It Is 

and more 
no doubt 11 i

f
Stuart

ilthe with regard to Me recent visit to Canada. 
Referring to the large body of ^nigrants 
that they have poured into the country 
of late, Lord Strathcona' expressed the 
opinion that, for the most part, they were 
likely to do well for themselves, and to 
become valuable citizens. Looking back 
over a series otf years, he thought the. 
type of British emigrant had shown pro-
grl?eaki4mPoTtocenNorth-W«t. his lord- 
ship, said that it was there beyond ques
tion that the emigrant with small means 
and a practical -knowledge otf farming had 
the best chance of success, indeed, is 

matter of chance. If practical 
ge and industry, combined with a 

aipital, were brought into play, 
ould follow. The opporttraitie 

forded for investment in the 
were extremely good. With regard to Can
ada generaly, it was no doubt a fact that 
capital did not command such hi 
est as was the case years ago

'27th day of January, 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.
MINERAL ACT.The first of the installations i

;
■

It. (Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.or .si NO 7.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commlsioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
■lands, situate on Nahwitte (River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s No. 7 Claim,” planted at a sur
vey post marked “Section 31 and 32, 
Township 25”, about one and half mile 
below the lake; thence north 40 chahrs; 
thence east 30 chaîna: thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; tfh 
north 40 chains:

Located on the 29th day otf Jan. 1907.
I>. M. HYMAN. ,

J. McNelU. Ageat

11

claims, situate In the Albernl mining di
vision otf Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholsit Harbor.the Southern Crops 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
certificat* No, B70,928. Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply., to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant otf the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance otf such Certificate otf Im* 
proveraente. • -Dated this 24th day of January, A.Du 
M07.

El

ItYORKTON*8 PROGRESS Take notice that
:oYorkton, Saak., March 12.—Over 

eight hundred thousand bushels of 
wheat are already marketed and there 
If as much more awaiting -shipment. 
It will take twenty cars & day for a 
month to move all’ the grain.

A bylaw to raise $16,000 di 
to purchase a controlling in 
the local telephone company > passed 
with a substantial majority.

EX-PITCHER KILLED
at. Louis, March 12.—P. J. Hynes, 

formerly a pitcher In the St. Louis 
American baseball team, was shot and 
killed today In a saloon row. Barten
der Louis W. Richardson, who was 
arrested, says be killed Hynes In self- 
defense.
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and Paint
PAINTING.

Won’t Blister or Peel 
igest.
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pme of style, the perfection 
are finished with that care- 

tom touch, 
ches. 20th Century Brand 

in all the latest styles. 
!0, up to $30.

ILSON
ïctoria, B. C.

s death followed. The cabinet 
decided on a national funeral, 
e family of the deceased de- 
the honor in deference to bis

ped wishes.

OPENING COAL LANDB
hlngton, March 12.—The presi- 
pday sent a letter to the wc- 
lof the Interior notifying his or- 
f July and October of last yea* 
iwlng certain lands from coa.
Under the president’s order 

!8 million acres of coal land 
immediately opened to entry.

COL. BOSWELL DEAD
Hi: MthreCh90tî-Re°U^re'i
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8E6ITE 01 ANTIS
CovernmWt Seek. Powei 

Acting Commissioner
V. •‘Teritory

*■* ■

Ottawa; March 11.—T! 
the surrey t>arty which 
tw0 years has been en| 
limiting the block of thrj 
million acres of land I 
River country which Bn* 
nassed over to the Domli

the easterly boundary of 
4Ï 1-2 miles north of Pe 
88' 1-8 miles south, the 
being 80 miles by 68.

•Thomas Martin, M.P. f< 
North, was operated on 1 
hospital bn Friday and i

The bouse was engage 
™yole day on Hon. Mr. 
to prevent’ strikes and 1< 
ehlef bone of contention 
elusion of railways and 
bioyees Within the prov 
measure. The minister ; 
objections which have b< 
railway brotherhoods, to 
extent of providing that 
first option of accepting 
of the SEulock act of ’08. 
they will come within thi 
Dresent bill. Both sides 
cs2y agreed that a board 
tlon Should have the pn 
of Inquiry before a sti 
ordered.

As it is not opportune 
eminent to appoint a Y 

er, Hon. Mr. Oliver 
bft today tor the appo 
acting commissioner.

Son. Mr. Templeunan. 
the proprietary medlcto 
pass this session, but 1 
fsed to receive flaveeal d

PRESENTATION TO I

Members of Provincial 
member Their Ex-

A presentation to R. 
commissioner of lands a 
made, by Hon. Richard 
mier of British Columb 
PuRon. attorney general 
G. Tatlow, minister o

m

day In the office o 
| Green waa handed 
ilnet of silver cutlen 

menial of their regard, 
responded In suitable tel 
tbgft the years which he 
a member of the proviri 
wqbdd «MWftys remain 

«xapt •'.memories. ' j.-i
| BURIED IN ST

Burlington* Ont., Man 
Mittoti Devitt, aged 40 y 
married, was assisting to 
wagon with straw from < 
was heavily loaded with 
the stack gave way, bt 
Thé man died soon after I

oi

Pi

■o-

CASE IH REBUTÏ, 
IT TIE

District Attorney Je 
Up Against Strie 

of Evidenq

New York, March 11.- 
day of the State’s case 
the Thaw trial, Disti 
Jerome «today came to 
standstill against the pr 
walls which the rules of 
built around the story o:

J4r.. Jeroi 
attack this story as si 
opened this morning. T 
wellnlgh ceaseless battis 
prosecutor -and Delpbin 
leading counsel for the < 
end of which Justice Fit 
the rule laid, .down .at 
of the trial that young 
story was Admissible or 
to show what ^effects 
had In unbalancing • tju 
mind, and that Its trutl 
hot material, 
avoid this rule by .dec 
was endeavoring 
Inference, by <3 
®* to facts and details 
that Mrs .Thaw could 
have tpld the story to 
Although he will doubt] 
by the same rule when i 
it is said the district atl 
tempt In -the 
alibi for Sanford White 
he la alleged to have m 
Nesbitt.

Nine-tenths of the daj 
speti't in argument, and 
etamce Mr. Delmas won 
to the law, while Mr. * 
very argument itself hi 
the jury a perfeot1 kno 
jyhat hie witnesses wou 
hed to, had they been pj 
district attorney 
durmg the day, but asi< 
lngv^in the State's eyew 
tragedy, with the op ink 
seemed rational the n 
Stanford White, littletoads.

Lining up all his fore 
Mr. Jerome decided to 
by attacking Evelyn The 
called Frederick W. Lc 

i medty an attorney for T1 
*x. him first concerning the 

Thomas is alleged 
Thaw for damages beet
treatment -

Mr. Delmas objected 
justice Fitzgerald sustal 

ruled out the 
uerome declared that “tfc 
v., to the bedpost

*a the story of 
^n?l^°pp'8#rl is now « 

ds^.hen ,Mr. Delmas ob, 
To6a'iCî attorney’s remi5SHks&6.55

bit. Thaw.

Mr. Je

mer
rcums

same wa

called t

■ v" -

Frid"/. March 15,

b?
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY GOLOMST/

Friday, March 15, 1907,

the Coiomst. malicious In the extreme In pointing 
Put thazt the resolution tq be submitted 
by the Victoria Laborers’ Protective 
Union ds deceptive. We repeat the 
statement. It is deceptive, because It 
alleges that the Board of Trade 
Committee has been appointed avow
edly for the purpose of securing the 
reduction or abolition bf the head tax 
on Chinese. He also says that . the 
resolution does not mean that the 
report of the committee shall be sent 
to Ottawa secretly. Then the resolu
tion does not mean what It says. This 
Is its language: “To hold secret
sessions to Investigate the alleged 

60 scarcity of labor and from the result 
25 of Us secret Investigation to compile 

a report and forward the same to His 
Excellency the Governor-General in- 
Councll.” It this wasynot written to 
Convey the impression that the whole 
business of the, Committee including 
the preparation and forwarding of the 
report to Ottawa is to be conducted 
In secret, we would, like to know what 

mu -, 1 U does* mean. Would" any man infertuj11® gestion of responsibility for from it that the report would have to 
the enforcement of federal laws has be submitted to the Board for public 
nmEi “ ,P,arliam!nt’, ‘Jr® discu=a|on discussion before being sènt forward? 
probably arising out of the provision We think not. If the object of the 
in the Sunday Observance Law re- Board of Trade was what the 
quiring the assent of the provincial resolution says tt' is the ColonWt 
attorney-general to be given before would be the first to condemn It and 
prosecutions can be instituted. The we repeat that It' will be impossible 
Mail and Empire was the first to to preserve or promote a «w/ÏÏ.. 
mention the matter in an article, which standing betweenTmployeSTand. d 
we reproduced. In which the ytra- ployed'If such misrenre.entotwT,, ordinary position was taken that St to he made misrepresentations
was wrong for the Dominion yvern- The problems, involved in the a. îpent to look tt> provincial officers to mand and supply of labor and°tt< thè 
see that federal laws were enforced, establishment of the bLt nosslhto 
The Toronto paper seeméd to be under relations between ' - *• De^t Poasfl>te 
the impression that this was some- moyed,S!ci thVt Se t™,",
thing quite novel. It Is new to require bl enforceable at ifoh Sha11
that the provincial attorneys-general op's. They cannot he y 3,erl"
shall assent to prosecutions In their they areap^ched InLtirS ? 
respective provinces, before proceed- mutual forbearance* am? jwittoTwn* 
Ings can be begun, but the adminis- cere desire on the’ eJL. BuS*l?"
tration of the Criminal law has de- understand'{he llL? ™a°f'hTC? to. 
volvèd upon the local authorities ever the other Thp f r S???5*61 of
since the establishment ofv Confedera- stantly arises has ®?n“
tlon. The British North America Act. directions One of them UTf6.Zn two 
while giving the Dominion Parliament reasonableness of pmïvJ5 tïe un" 
the right to legislate upon “the crim- L SS to V ’ who are
tnal law, except the constitution of 3hf0f their business fh^t fjery dolIar 
courts of criminal Jurisdiction, but ilsten to they will not
including the procedure, in - criminal other is the inc.ndtort dematlds; the 
cases,’’ conferred upon the provinces Stars, who havemto^,mea^ agi" 
Jurisdlctlon over "ttie administration only too suooe.otoi1“fortunately 1 been 
of Justice in the province.’’ As tha ialïe number of «e^ne C.°nvin=lns a 
Minister of Justice pointed mit, when every man who ^CCe'len.t Beople 
the question was brought up in Par- coafto earn 1104
liament, this has been the rule for enemy, 
forty years and has worked very sat
isfactorily. The Leader of the Oppo
sition took the same view of the case, 
although he thought there were some 
matters, ■ such as the administration of 
the alien laws, for the carrying out 
of which the Dominion might assuipe 
the responsibility. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
sad that he thought 'the present sys
tem worked very well, and when the 
House divided upon the resolution to 
transfer the
authorities many Conservatives joined 
with the Liberals In voting it down.

Those who contend for the change 
seem to forget that the present system 
is a part of the original compact of 
Confederation, and that before the law 
was passed, the representatives of the 
several provinces discussed this very 
subject. The provision in the Sunday 
Observance Law is, as has been said 
above, qufte novel, and we <jo not 
think it ought to have been included 
in the Act, unless, as we believe, the 
Intention was to leave the application 
of the law to the several provinces 
wholly in the hands of the provincial 
legislatures. If this was the idea, the 
provision is quite In harmony with it; 
if it was not, then a new duty, and 
that of a quast-judicial nature, has 
been cast upon the provincial officers, 
which is wrong - and eontra’ry to the 
spirit of the B. ‘N. A. Act.

Make Your Own Spray
Everybody’s fruit trees ;will have "to be sprayed. You can save money and' ■■
yet feel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at

SHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.

£ /Ttie Colonist Printing A Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C. KITCE UTENSILS AND REQUISITESiWe buy by the'ton, and can afford to let YOU have the benefit.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST dom ?h!Lgi‘ve ample,proof °f.the.wl=- upon the Pacific will be forth-
2ïïïï.tw*îh by, their-constituents in witl> taxed to- their utmost capaotty 
nemmv^ P°sltlona „thay tp bring Chinese to this country, and
ocoupy. Of Mr. Oliver there need be many more vessels will have to'h» . -‘We said. He is, the same as provided; Our whole country wilf then 
°r. old, vigorous, resolute and emphatic, flu up with Chinamen There will beteklnV wwehr any po38lbll‘ty,of m,B- no need of a propîganda apmVeïuk! 
taking What he means, and if some- Jeet. First one occnnation and then times he is inclined to be a little another &11 £*ss X h”nd,
gencîes"of°nthe1S 5let tha°,tha emea Chinamen; the flood of Inoney flow- 
genctea of the case seem to demand, Ing out of thé country to China will
» .tly8,!“e iomething to Increase; Chlnese joss house. will
u to ,erwtiZT5 a5d frequen“y ef 86 In a hundred towns; Chinese
it is important. He has been a useful children will throng our schools and
antmtoV/ lit HKOUte’,a^,U MaS- 4he Bnglish-epeaktogpeopte wUl be 
ThVpr6m to51to baCï ,n hls, ol,d f2rm- driven to find homes elsewhere. There 
ail sm6 to ?c,h waa admltted on 1» no usa In mincing matters, while 

,. „e Sta‘earnanllke. Per- discussing this subject. If we throw 
haps there was got very mimh that down the barriers we wUl be driven 
was absolutely newln it, but A. time out of our own W
has gone by when any pronouncements __________
of policy are looked for in a speech SHORTENING DISTANCES 
front, a premier upon such an occa
sion. His duty is now regarded as 
sufficiently discharged. If he runs over 
the subjects mentioned in the Speech 
and replies -to any criticisms that may 
have been advanced by the Opposi
tion, Mr. McBrifle-dld very little more 
than this, but he did it after a fashion 
that cannot fall'to have sin excellent 
effect upon the temper of the legisla- 
Aure throughout the whole session. He 
might. If he had been so disposed, 
h&veL laid gaeat emphasis upon the 
result of- the\late campaign, but we 
think his staunchest opponents will 
concede that he has taken his great 
victory In a modest spirit and that 
its effect upon his point of view of 
public questions has been to deepen 
his sense of responsibility. He has,
Indeed, a gravp duty to discharge. Re
turned to power with a support that 
will enable him to carry through any 
measures, which he may" propose in 
the public interest, and rfequirifig as 
the province does, tKe development of 
a strong policy along various lines,
Mr. McByide has resting upon him the 
heaviest duty, which any premier of 
British Columbia has ëver been called 
upon to discharge. Hè may not shirk 
It In any of its . phases, and his 
political career shows that he is pre
pared to deal with all questions 
they arise with courage and intelli
gence. His speech yesterday proves 
that be is growing in statesmahlike 
qualities with bis growing political 
strength and hie growing responsi
bilities.

For the aforegoing ‘reasons, among 
others, we feel greatly, encouraged at 
the outlook for provincial .politics 
far as the san-a has been disclosed in 
the opening speeches of the debate 
upon the Address, and we once more 
take occasion to congratulate all con
cerned, upon It.

In Our House Furnishings Goods DeptOne year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

.. .W 00

ZXU,R House Furmshings Department is so.complete in, every detail with th* 
most modern devices, whether it is enamelware, ironware or tinwarp a 

,vrçft to the department;will convince you that a few dollars ‘ A
and>pR>ftàbly spent. We al 
investigation the better we 
and this we ask you to do.

can be well
mvue comparison ot 'goods. The closer the 
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ENFORCEMENT OF FEDERAL 
LAWS

TEA POTS, 
^f>ro'VJ1 earthen- 
r Ware, many 

shapes,_ glaze 
finish, each. 35c, 
30c , 25c; 20c, 

z and
TEA POTS 

v x large size_hoid
about-3 qts., brown earthenware, with perco
lator, , each .......i. ......... 85c.
TEA -POTS, light brown earthenware with 
green band, each.25c, 39c, 35c, and.......40c.
DERBY TEA PÔ-T-S, in brown earthenware,
decorated,'.30c,'35c'and____ .40c.
TEA POTS, earthenware, imitation, marble 
with gold;border, each 40c, 50c, 65c arid... 75c.

; TEA POTS, in,mottled b|ue and grey/ enamel 
polished tiriilid/riâài'40c, 50c, 55c, ôocyyoc.Soc
90c and •... . ./y.,. . ...'........................... $1.00
TEA’ ROTS.’ heàvÿ igf.eyi enamel, white metal 
handle and metal spouts fastened on lid, cop
per asbestos cushion bottom^each $2.00, $2.50, 
$3-oo, $3:50'-and.........,
COFFE’EPOlXin; __________
grey enamel, polished ■ 
tin lid, ; riveted handle,
80c, 70c, 60c.and! /.^,Sc ■
COFFEÇ BOILERS in W ■ .
grey enamel' and mot- * H A
tied blue1 enajnel, ppl.

lid; wire' handle, 
wood grasp^i .75, $1.50 M
$1.25, $1.10, $1, 90c.
COFFEE : BIGGANS,
grey enamel ,copper asbfestos cushion bottom, 
enamel spout, wood hàndle, riveted, $2.75
and ....... .......... ...... ................ .................  ..... $2.50
COFFEE BIGGÀNS, French' style, with pol
ished tin,percolator, in grey enamel, $1.25 
and

t- FRYmo ^86Sa9Sss^^j||^^

make, steel, vWith round handle, each 55c, 50--, 
40c, 35c, 30c. 25c and !■■■
FRYING PANS, in grey and blue enamel, 
riveted handles, 65c, 50c and....................
FRYING PANS "acme” steel, with tin 
covered, handles, 55c, 50c, 45c, 40c, 35c, 30c, 
25c and.:..i

country.

cIThe proposal to make Newfoundland 
the stopping place for trans-Atlantlo 
steamships attracts a great deal of at
tention in Great Britain, almost évery 
Canadian pregs cablegram containing 
some reference to it. A notable mat
ter in this connection la that most 
of the British newspaper writers, who, 
speak about It, treat it as something 
entirely novel, whereas in point of fact 
It is more than a quarter of a century 
old. The masters of transportation 
have only recently, awakened to its 
possibilities.
stance to the same' effect that may be 
cited. Great clamor is being made 
about running a 'line of steamships 
from Blacksod, 
from which point 
mails will be rushed 
trains. This, we are told, is an eman- 

rain of Lord 
As a matter of fact the 

project is more’ than sixty years old.
In 1846 the New Brunswick govern-» 
ment started , what was known as the 
European and North American Rail
way, for the express purpose of estab
lishing a line from Halifâx to polntk 
on the American Continent, „ m con
nection with steamships which were 
to leave whatever port, in the United / 

as (Cingdom that might be found most 
convenient. The railway was built as 
far as Moncton, and until Confedera
tion was known by the above title. 
Just before Confederation the 
government undertook to aid what was 
known as “Western Extension," the 
correct title of the railway having 
been "The European and North Amer
ican Railway for Extension West
ward.” ' This road was also built. It 
18 owned now by the Canadian Paci
fic. The E. & N. A. Railway forms 
part of the Intercolonial, and the two 
lines will form a part of the proposed 
Blacksod route, If it materializes.

The point, which we wish to em
phasize in this connection, is that 
this Newfoundland project and the 
the other one did not originate with 
transportation people, but with those 
who are nowadays described as en
thusiasts and builders ot air-castles, a 
little bit of half forgotten history may 
be mentioned In this connection. When 

»>,„ mo tïoKo.» the construction ot the Grand Trunkr .armA,to subject is _Major Robert Railway was begun a great banquet
things tt ahltod^fnr dCAnjdiLn= to was held at Rorttend, Maine, which 
ctotof tw 1 Cans4ians to j3 the ocean etêtininbs of the line.

__ improvement of îdaî»itil,?y_a,re ?Vv.* IS" Among the guestfc' was Lemuel Allen
Victoria harbor; It présente «i# ar,’ Wiftnot, afterwtfwta a‘Judge and lieu-
guments in favdr ©f Victoria as à ter- npî Canadians made tenant-goviernor :=of ^New Brunswick,minai port for trans^Paciflc commerce; nP?a4?UCll4fC^aim' ^ pf very great Wilmot was one of tbe speakers at 
sets forth the advantages likely to be w»e +tre in .80016 rejects the banquet, and he gave hla imag-
derived from extending the continental; tthe ,e£uaIs of t^1°^e tacl3/ «lth?wg«b lnatlon full rein in describing the ef~ 
railway system to the Island, points! ln 0 , ers "^eundoubtedly tbeir fôct. of railway, connection, layiftg 
out briefly the great natural resources ?up£rlor®' , ?ut ^he question involved stress .upon the d*y, which he thought 
of the Island and closes with the fol--*in ^r,Ierîîal linrnigration U_not one of he saw net far away, when 
lowing paragraph: “Your memorial- superiority or inferiority. It is one of Maine, New Brunswick an*
|sts therefore respectfully request that P^topatability, ^ It im perfectly idle to Scotia tram loads of passengers to and 
the aforegoing statements and the k wh«le a« Xe racef 1fvi" from Europe would find their way,
recommendations of the Royal Com- inf>. ,de 8106 ^ln C^ada and de- weaving together . the whole ' English 
mission on Transportation may re- .the country by tneir common speaking world into one great union
delve your most favorable considéra- f®orts* Major Larmour. tells us thar fQr the promotion of the peace and 
tion at the earliest possible day, and t^er^ are - "P°n , mÿ^ns of happiness of mankind. The speech 
that the establishment of all-rail con- P?0]^6 to^ether in China so was never reported» and the .represen-
neefion between'Vancouver Island and c*9^y that they _can, "with difficulty tative of the New York Herald, who 
the Mainland may be adopted by the av°ld starvation ■ at* the best of times, was present, said that under the magic 
government of Canada as a part of its and .Y?ry C8-nnot avoid it by any spell of Wilmoth eloquence, the ré-
National Transcontinental policy.” In Possible effort. These are the people, porters threw dowh their pens and lis- 
addition to the above, letters have been wJ1°h1 l16 ,Yishe? K° se.e Somt. to tened with bated breath, joining in the
sent to Sir Thomas Shaughnesgy. of ada8’nd aJu ua in developing here wmtl tumultuous applause, which,from time 
the Canadian Pacific, Mr. William we have fondly Imagined is to be the to time interrupted the speaker, The 
Mackenzie of the Canadian Northern, °f with men, who heard that speech, nevér
and Mr. Charles M. Hays, of the ^htoh the British race is -to oyet- forgpt it, and when they would be
Grand Trunk Pacific, directing thbir shadow the world. On the face of the told of other eloquent addresses Would
attention to the recommendations of facts» as he states them, if we open this say: “You ought to have heard -Wil- 
the Commission and asking thefr views country to the Chinese and permit mot at Portland,” or something to 
in respect thereto. 1 them to come in as rapidly as trans- that effect. Wilmot Has beefn in his

Letters enclosing copies of the Mem- P°rtatipn companies can carry them grave for nearly a quarter of a cen-
orial will also be sent to Messrs. Tem- •across the ocean, in a very short time tury,„ but his prophetic dream seems 
pieman, Smith and Sloap, asking that Can8<ia would become Chinese. Euro-- at last about to be realized. The les-
they will use their influence with the Pean an^_ American people will not son pf these things is that it is not
government to secure favorable action *ive sl°e si<*e with Chinese on terms always, or indeed often, the men who 
upon it We are very hopeful that °* equality and the Eastern friends of are engaged in transportation, who 
some good will result from this, and the Chinese rhay as well recognize ,the see what ought to be or What can be
we venture to suggest to the personal fact now as later* Plant Chinese's et- doné. This is worth consideration by
and political friends of these gentle-: Elements in the prairie provinceseand the people of Victoria, 
men that they should write to them a short time those provinces vJW be 
asking them to take the question up &h Chinese territory, although the 
vigorously. , British flag may fly over it. Wë speak

of Chinese only, because the Japan
ese cut no figure in this matter. They 
are not sufficiently numerous to flood 
this country with settlers, and there 
is no law to keep them out if they 
want to come. They have their work 
to do in Asia. The only Asiatic set
tlers we can look for are the Chin
ese, and when Major Larmour says:
“Let British Cblumbia open her doors, 
reach out across the Pacific Ocean and 
shake hands with Japan and with 
China. Let trade and commerce be

em-
are 20c

1.5c.m 4. c

20c
WATER PAILS, made of 
iron, white enamel , with blue 
border, heavy wire handle, 
with wood grasp, 15 qt., 
$1.50; 14qt., $1.25;13qt„ $1 
WATER PAILS , made of 
galvanized iron, 14 qt. 50c
13 qt
WATER PAILS, fibre, verv 

light and durable, 60c and 
SLOP PAILS, made of, iron, white enamel, 
blue border, heavy wire handle, wood grip, 
each $1.50,and ............. ^  ................$2.00
SLOP PAILS, made of tin, painted, 16 
quart
STEAMERS, in grey enamel, riveted handles 
with pot,, size 9 1-2 inch $2.23, 10-inch $2.50, 
without pot, 9 1-2-inch $1.15, 10-inch . .$1.25

There is another in-

Iretand, to Halifax, 
passengers and 

west by fast

ation of the fertile 
Strathcona. slistenly 45C

SOC.
that, 

take off his 
is their naturala

$375
XRAIL TO THE MAINLAND

Tho Times 75=1, says: “We submit that
Itonürt tl0»n >.Wlt,h the Mainland is 

l^» m?°.rta"t ,by far t0 be made a 
political football of." with this idea 
we are entirely in accord. The Times 
also says that "as the proposal is to 
be used In the future for political pur- 
pbses, we propose to let it rest where 
it is for the present.’’ Very good. The 
advocates of the project will have to 
get along without any assistance for 
our contemporary, which declines to 
say if It would approve of the govern
ment acting on the recommendation bf 
the Royal Commission on Transporta
tion.

The public will be glad to learn that 
active steps are being taken by the 
Board of Trade to advance this en
terprise. Yesterday a Memorial, signed 
by the "Mayor, the Officers, of the 
Board of Trade, the officers of the 
Tourist Association, nearly . all the 
business men In the city, and many 
others, was sent- forward to Sir Wil
frid Laurier. The Memorial recites 
the recommendations of the Royal 
Commission as to rail connection with 
the Mainland and the

same

Vsubject to the federal as

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION
DISH PANS, in grey enamel; 21 qt, $1.50,
17 qt, $1:25, 14 qt........................ ..............Çi.co
MILK OR PUDDING PANS, in grey 
enamel,-12 qt. 60c, 10 qt. 50c, 8 qt, 45c, 6 qt. 
40c, 4 qt. 35c, 3 qt. 30c, 2^qt 
ROAST'PANS, in blue and grey enamel, in 
sizes 10x15, 11 1-2x16 and I2xj7, at 60c, 65c 
and j
COLENDERS, in grey enamel, 11-inch 50c, 
whi^-c^aSnel^ -8dach-:^cr.'9»indi.-..'ypt^;.-9 i-a 
inch ib-mcb 50c ; in polished’ tin/ 9 i-z 
indi-'35C?ii 1^2-indi ..,....’............ 40c

SAUCE PANS,
deep, seamless, in 
blue, red and 
greén enamel white 
lined, riveted han
dles, extra heavy 
tin, lid, each 60c, 
55c, 40c, 35c ..25c 

SAUCEPANS, straight, seamless, grey ena
mel, extra deep, long-handle, tin lid, each 40c, 
45c, 6oç, 65c, 85c and
SAUCEPANS, grey enamel, large flaring 
shape, shallow, at 30c, 35c, 40c, 45p. 55c, 60c,
65c and ......................................... . ;..............
SAUCEPANS, shallow lip, grey enamel riv
eted handle, polished tin lid, 30c, 35c, 45c,
55c, 60c, 65c, 80c, 90c, and ....................$1.10
SAUefePÀNS, shallow lip, blue enamel, 
white lining, riveted handle, polished tin lid, 
English make, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 55c, 
60c-and . —
SAUCEPANS, shallow, in dark blue enamel, 
with, white lining, handle riveted, English 
make, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c-and 
SCÜAP DISHES, • 
square, same as cut, 
white - enamel, each 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 25c A 
ROUND SOAF^
DISHES.

The movement in favor of Oriental 
immigration la growing quite strong 
in Eastern Canada, the reason being 
that the railway companies have suf
ficient influence to secure many arti
cles ln the newspapers in favor ot it, 
and there Is no one to .take the other 
side of the question. The latest writ
er on

$1.50
20C

COFFEE. BIGG ANS, grey enamel, copper 
asbestos cushion bottom, has patent percolator 
metal spout apd handle, : $3.60, $3.35,i$375 
and ... 90c......... ; ..................... ............... $4.00

- 4-; DUSTERS, made of, turkey 
feathers, at 50c down to 40c
DUSTERS, made of. Ostrich 
feathers, each $3.00, $2.75, $2.50 
$1.75 and .............. $1.75
DUSTERS, made of wool, each 
35c and J
STOVE; BRUSHES, flat, with 

fer handle, each 75c, 65c,, 50c, 35c, 
".and

mFLOOR
eaçh $1.00 and .. ..... 75c
SINK BRUSHES,"combination 

with shoyel’at’orie end, each ... V*.... ‘....25c.
With wire handle':/(hot combination), small 
size 15c; larg;e A.../......,. ./ .... 25c
BASTING SPOONS, made of iron,: tinned, 
each,' 1 pe and i£cY-enamér ........’...... 15c'
TOWEL-RACKS, made"of wood,,can be fast
ened on wall,’three-amis, 15c and 
STEAM EGG POACHERS, 
tin, five!holes, each 
'CLOTHES LIES," cotton,
40'feet...
60 feet ..

-t

THE A. y. P. EXHIBITION.

The Board of Trade has taken up the 
question of Canadian representation 
at the Alaska-Yukon-Paciflc Exposi
tion to be held at Seattle in 1909. The 
exposition bids fair to 
finest ever held, and It

across
Nova

25c
S,'e one of the 

fitting that
Canada and especially Western Can
ada should be properly # represented 
therëat. Victoria very properly takes 
the initiative in placing the matter 
under the consideration of the gov
ernment and public bodies most di
rectly concerned in the preliminaries 
of any arrangement that shall be come 
to in order that our country may be 
adequately represented. It seems ad
visable that, as the interests of Brit
ish Columbià and the Yukon are so 
very similàr, they Should be trédted as 
one territory in any plans that- may be 
formed. These should, of course, 'em
brace the Central Provinces. and the 
East also; but the exposition is in
tended peculiarly as an exponent of 
the greatness of the Pacific North
west. and no matter what may be done 
for the Dominion as a whole, special 
care ought to be given to what shall 
be done to set forth as strongly as 
possible the- claims which the Paci
fic slope of Canada has upon the at
tention of the world. As the matter 
presents itself to us, we think the Do
minion government ought to take the 
lead in preparations smd bear the 
greater part of the -expense; but - the
province shouM do something It is THE DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS 
very probable that the British Co
lumbia cities will make special ex
hibits, although these would prob
ably not be of an expensive nature.

It Is perhaps not necessary that any 
money should he voted for this pur
pose either at Ottawa or Victoria this 
year. The Dominion government has 

' an expert staff, which can deal with 
exhibition matters, and make all the 
plans necessary In time to ask Par
liament tor the needed grant next 
year. The provincial Department of 
Agriculture and Mines can also for
mulate plans during the legislative re- 

and be able to present to the 
next session an estimate bf 

money will be* required. We note 
already most of the states of

à 25 e
BRUSHES,1

$1.00

80c

.... .20c 
made df "polished

65c

i.)6C20C
. ■ 25C

CHOPPING BQWLS, made of wood, round 
shape—13-inch 25c, 15-inch 40c, 17-inch 66c, 
19-inch,75c, 21-inch’85c. Oval Chopping 
Bowls-^9 1-2 x 16-inch 65c, 101-2 x 18. .75c/

M RS. POTTS 
SAD IRON, solid 

v> 1 t throughout, set of
three, with handle 
and stands plain 
metal,, $1.40, nick
el 1 plated . . $i.Go 

EMPIRE CLOTHES DRYER, made of wood 
has ten ^4xiricH,*rmjS,.havrng a drying space ofx 
20 feet, alt Iritis cari be-folded agâinSt the wall ; 
each .................................----------------------- 75c.
ACME -WASHING 'MACHINE, will wash the
finest fabrics, as , well as tile heaviest, without 
tearing ; qgéràtes^n tialMieariftgs arid in turn-- 
irig engages cSil-sfirni&, making the action 
practically automatic, -each ... / ;.... i. $10.00 
HOUSEHOLD FOLDING BENCH,, made 
of - wobd; Tiks stand fort-wo tubs and place to 
attach wringer, very strotigly made, each $2.00 
WASH' ÈOILER, made of very heavy tin, 
handles. at ■ each end, Copper bottom, No.

$2.25

50c
Mr. J. A. Macdonald is now in . his 

place in the legislature. The Colonist 
congratulates him upon his renewed1 
health, and hopes that he will long be 
able to 'Ocetipy the honorable position 
which h<^at prej^nt fills.

Æ±.
The House ahd the province are to 

be congratulated upon the tone that 
has thus far marked the debate on the 
Address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne. Mr. Thomson, qf Vic
toria, who Dfoved it, and Dr. McGuire, 
of Vancouver, who seconded it, took 
an elevated plane, and Mr. Oliver, ot 
the Delta, who replied for the" Oppo
sition'in the absence of Mr. Macdon
ald, the leader, who every one will 
regret to learn has been prevented by 
Ulness from attending to his duties, 
carefully abstained from anything that 
would have a tenden 
tone of the debate. : 
followed Mr. Oliver, very properly 
commented upon thèse facts, and ex
pressed a hope, in "Which we are sure 
the public will share, that no occasion 
will arise for the introduction of bit
terness or personalities into the pro
ceedings of the legislature. The people 
are heartily tired of such things, and 
although a speaker, who flings out 
charges broadcast, 1 
vigorous applause

It is' pleasant to read that there Is 
a great revival ot interest ln the de
velopment of the Eastern Provinces. 
That part of Canada possesses the ele
ments of gréât industrial prosper
ity, but. so ipany of its people have 
been drained away, first to 1 the Unit
ed States and later to our own West, 

encouraged to the fullest exte%t be- that its progress was retarded. But 
tween them. Let meaningless social there are good times coming. It Is 
barriers be thrown down. Let preju- said that last year was the best that 
dice of color, race and religion be scat- Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have 
tered to the winds,” he is simply mak- ever known.
Ing a L>lea for unrestricted Chinese 
Immigration and the Orientalization 
of Canada. British Columbia stands 
as a bulwark for British institutions, 
the English language, British customs 
and Christianity In Canada. Major 
Larmour wants-us to encourage a hew 
movement ot populfttion, -not westward 
but eastward. Hitherto all the great 
racial movements have been westward.
He would have us reverse the process.
It can be done. It is the easiest thing 
in the world to do. It is only neces
sary to repeal the law placing a-tiead 
tax.upon Chinese. The fleet ofsteani-

20C

/
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SALAD FORKS, AND-SPOONS, made of 
hardwood, per pair 
EGG FRAMES, for boiling eggs, 8 holes 35c 

' 6 holes 30c, d’ holes 
EGG BOILERS, made of wire, turned,. .35c 
EGG POACHERS for poaching eggs by 
steam,'made of tin, has 5 holes and lid,

65 c
OIL FEEDERS, made of glass, wire cushion 
1 gal. size, each
OIL CANS retinned, 1-2 gal. size 25c, 1 gal 
size

to lower the 
Premier, who

cess 
House 
what 
that
the Union have made appropriations 

• for the exposition, but under the sys
tem in force in that country, no one 
Is authorized to prepare plans with
out legislative authority having Jieen 
first given. In Canada and ln the 
provinces, the governments can go 
ahead with the necessary plans and 
can count with confidence upon re
ceiving the money to carry them out. 
The only thing to be done at present 
Is to get the matter under the notice 
of the proper authorities, and this the 
Board of Trade will see to.

ncy
The

5°cA New York despatch-says that 12,- 
160,000,000 value has been wiped out 
of the stock market during the past 
few months by reason of the slump In 
values. This Is glorified tommy-rot. 
The price to which the ihlmme-riggers 
of Wall street had worked up stock 
may have been lowered by that 
amount, but the values are greater to
day than they ever were. In plain 
English what the despatch signifies, If 
it is true, is that the water and hot 
air have been squeezed out of the 
stock market.

20C

eachlikely to get 
rom audiences, 

assembled more for the fun of the 
thing than for the Consideration of 
political issues, it can no longer be 
doubted that the voters have had 
enough of recrimination' and abuse, 
and will hereafter demand 
their representatives the treatment of 
public questions upon their merits, and 
sober discussion rather than vitupera
tion.

We congratulate the mover and 
seconder upon their maiden efforts 
upon the floor of ; the House. They 
acquitted themselves in a manner that 
is full of promise of usefulness in 
legislative deliberations. What British 
Columbia nêeds .more than anything 
else is the palm and businesslike 
consideration and discussion of all 
questions arising. Many bf those that 
must come up in the House are very 
difficult. Nearly all of them require 
to be treated; exhaustively from every 
point of view, and therefore the more 
members there are in the legislature, 
capable of taking an effective part in 
debates, the better for the province. 
In Mr. Thomson and Dr. McGuire the- 
House possesses ijuch members, and 
we feel sure that during the session
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from You will 

ing from us. 
request.' '

save time and money by order- 
Send for Catalogue; free onOur stock1 of Kitchen Requisites Is the 

and most up-to-date. ' Try us.
1 best ,
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THE LABOli QUESTION Our 5yrup of 
Hypophosphites

IS A GOOD TÔNIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle

Mr. A. R. Sherk, who writes us a 
letter today, corrects us as to the 
statement that. <he investigations of 
the Board of Trade Committee on 
Labor are not to be secret, 
right when he says that the evidence 
to be taken will not be made public 
so far as the names of thé persons 
giving it are concerned; but there! all 
secrecy will end. There are reasons 
why people should hesitate about 
speaking freely on the labor question, 
one of them being that persons, like 
our correspondent, will denounce them 
as enemies of LaborT if the views 
expressed by them are net in accord 
with those which find acceptance with 
the few, who assume to be the only 
people entitled to speak upon such 
jnatters.
1 He nays that the Colonist has been

i Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.He Is
../-y

WEILER BROS
AComplete Home, Hotel and Chib Furnishers 

Victoria, British ColumbiaCYRUS H. BOWES
^£3nrChemist

98 Government St, near Yate» St. 
'Phone 425 Xx
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every detail with the 
îware or tinware. A 
v dollars can be well 
•ods. The doser the 
ly true test of values,

and handle, each 55c, 50c,
[d ................... .. 20c
in grey and blue enamel, 
L 50c and
facme” steel, with tin 
k, 50c, 45c, 40c, 35c, 30c,

...........................20c
[TER PAILS, made of 
I white enamel. with blue 
er, heavy wire handle, 
l h wood grasp, 15 qt, 
D; 14qt, $1.25;13qt, $1 
rER PAILS , made of 
fcnized iron, 14 qt. 50c, 
r ■ • ■ - I v • -45e"
FER PAILS,'fibre, very
k and.................. ..,.... 50c.
B of . iron, white enamel, 
wire handle, wood grip,
t..................................   ,$2.00
e of tin, painted, 16 
...............t. 75c.

v enamel, riveted handles 
mch $2.23, 10-inch $2.50, 
h $1.15, 1 o?inch ,. .$1.25

40c

:y enamel, 21 qt, $1.50, 
-. . $1.00

9ING PANS, , in grey 
3 qt. 50c, 8.qt, 45c, 6 qt 
ic, 2^qt .. ......... 20c
lue and grey , enamel, in 
5 and I2XJ7, at 60c, 65c 
•••••••••* •■••••* 9OC.
rey enamel, 11-inch.SOC, 
e»5cr grinch ypc,. $5im 

in polished'tinT'g 1-2
.............. .'............ ...• 40c
- SAUCE PANS, 
~ deep, seamless, in 

blue, red and 
' green enamel white 

lined, riveted han
dles, extra heavy 
tin lid, each 60c, 
55c, 40c, 35c . .25c 

ht, seamless, grey ena- 
landle, tin lid, each 40c,
............... $T.OO

enamel, large . flaring 
, 35c, 40c, 4£, 55c, <3oc,

80C
w lip, grey enamel riv- 
tin lid, 30c, 35c,v45c, 

, and .......... $1.10
pw lip, blue enamel, 
tondle, polished tin lid, 
P5c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 55C,
............................................65c
Iw, in dark blue enamel, 
indie riveted, English 
pc and 50cJ1SL
â

p SPOONS, made of
..................... •••••..- 50C

piling eggs, 8 holes 35c
20c

e of wire, turned,! .35c 
ir poaching eggs by 
las 5 holes and lid, 
........... . :.. 65c
: of glass, wire cushion

.................................. 60c
-2 gal. size 25c, 1 gal. 
.................... > 35C. ..
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pieces. Says the New Westminster News.
The tacts of the matter are as follow*!

Wednesday morning in the usual course 
of work, a large log was rolled up on the 
platform, and the buzz saws got busy. The 
Idg having been slabbed os three aides,
It was turned over and ran np the saws 
for the last cvtt. About half the length 
of the leg, the saws Were seen to make 
sparks fly, which the sawyWt (thought 
rather strange. When the saw had finished 
the eut, the foreman, Mr. Johnston, and 

sawyer, proceeded to Investigate. In 
Jtihe side of tne log was a large hole evi
dently bored with .an augur, and a full 
charge of dynamite with fuse attached 
and well tamped In. Had two more outs 
been made, the. result may be better Im
agined than described; as a charge of that 
description would have lhevftwbly dealft 
death and destruction on all aides. ,

This log, together with some other*, 
was lately purchased from another mill.
Mr. Johnston je rather reticent In the 
matter, as there are many probable ex- 
nlanadlbhs as to how the charge got there, 
but the, most probable la that at some

TIMED DOWN BÏ JUDGE DEHAVEN
large for a small mill to handle. The 
charge falling to go off, If was turned 
adrift and probably picked m by «erne 
fishermen who sold It to s mlu, which In 
turn disposed off it to- the Royal City 
company. o

The log which has been on view for 
the last couple of days, will have the 

see containing the charge cut out and 
balance sawn and disposed of.

ON SERIOUS ÇHAROB

Brantford, Ont, March II.—Chief 
McFarlane of Paris arrested John A.
Duncan, late manager of the Bank of 
Commerce at Ayr, on the1 Charge of 
falsifying books and documents of theK.nV . - , ; . . . - :

CHARGES AGAINST RUEF 
COE NEARER

graphic copy of the affidavit Evelyn 
Nesblt la said to have signed in the 
office of Hummelr-Alleglng that Thaw 
treated her cruelly while abroad in 
1903 because she “would not tell Hes 
against Stanford White.” Mr. Jerome 
followed this up by asking the "witness 
it Mrs, Thaw had not'turned oiyer to 
him certain papers to -which she had .,
»tdcrterefiair name- * A Fault Noted in Canadian geo

graphical and Historical/ 
Textbooks

the text book-In -usa;, has resulted In 
the conviction that the books are ob
solete and inadequate, pad that the 
publishers bald evinced a .greater de
sire to realize a forty-three per cent, 
profit on the books than to disseminate 
Useful and accurate information.

Discussing the matter with an au
thority on educational, matters, he 
suggested that ohé way to obviate the 
difficulty would -be for the various 
provincial or territorial Governments 
to purchase the sheets from the pub
lishers and bind In others printed at 
their own capitals. These locally 
printed sheets Could then contain such 
matter as would give the children of
that province ’ accurate Information- __, , , „ „ _ . „
about the land be lived in. This would, Interviewed at Nanaimo the father 
however, be only partly corrective as Jay, Frank Utile, general manager of 
all- the - rest of the Canadian schools the Wellington Colliery company, 
would still be In ignorance of the sub- made some statements regarding coal 
loot ’ and that, forms tfa@ greater part mining, that are of much Interest to 
of Mr. Lowe’s complaint. the residents of Nanaimo, Ladysmith. «, s": SKrïvs *»a w v,r“-
consisting of drfegaUs appointed b, a very interesting talker, and
toe various Governments of the pro- hla knowledge of conditions connected 
vlncee and territories, tols board to wlth the coal trade and of the coal

a&jfej’gs fuSmbSS Of qu‘^tlonIdXyn^ÿVône. ^Lttti. ÜÜ
SfsrJtsEaF 5SS3'"
°°Ot course* ,““ a»v, would be ^ of life, and ef the outlook In gen-

^oeknT„r.n0«o,bywh^ methods Jn re^n.e he stated tbat th. ^
In the past have made such a scandal, 16 ïïSnîînl0 -S-t
but from which the country has not tï,?re veiV extensive. Jfcst
yet been freed. It is «n open secret ^ .tre.et th<y were no one c0,ald 
in Toronto that the ring in Its modus b“t that many years would elapse to 
operand! was little" short of being as acUve mining before the measures 
bad as the publishers -combine exposed ”ow explored, and positively known , to 
about a year ago. Dummy tender», "® reserves, could be exhausted, with 
division of profits and monopolistic very extensive and promising sections 
prices have repeatedly been charged ye* to open up. People are apt, says 
against It, and never successfully re- Mr. Little, to get very erroneous lm- 
futed. The question Is one of the pressions about the working out of 
highest public Importance and consld- mines, Instancing Nanaimo to 1864, 
ered In the light of Mr. Lowe’s com- when it was the talk among people, 
plaint one more disgraceful feature including old miners, that with the 
la now added to the school book working out of the Douglas seam, then 
scandal which has irritated Canada exposed, all coal mining would be at 
for half a score of years. an end to Nanaimo, and this

would last not to exceed 18 months.
It’s a good while since then, said Mr.
Little, and a good deal of coal has 
been taken out of the Nanaimo mines, 
but they lack a good many decades of 
being worked out yet, and what ex
ploration at a depth will yet show no 
one can telL

Regarding Extension mine and those 
tributary to Ladysmith, he stated 
that within from six months to a year 
the Wellington company expected to 
be shipping from the mines 
opened up on the Short line.

About a mile of track would have to 
be put down and hoisting werks erect
ed, as all coal mined at that point 
would be hoisted Instead of being run 
out by a tunnel. The grade of coal is
the same, and the quantity practically The B. C. Electric Railway company has 

Four deputations waited upon mem- in sight very large. Mr. Little spoke now ready for operation the electric sprink- 
bers of the provincial government very favorably of the conditions *erf. «onnçll last ie*r,
Monday morning. One party wanted at Cedar, and thought operations there m use oa the street» afWthee5trU The car 
assistance for the construction of a should result to opening up new fields ig arranged in She form of a large boiler on 
bridge or the - establishment of a ferry there or rather a combination of Na- trecha fitted with high pressure pumps, 
between Westham island and some nalmo and Extension ‘fields. At Bug- making it possible to throw a good stream 
point upon the mainland to the neigh- lishmanV River the Indications are wnter rally sixty fact. Although the 
borhood of Ladner, over. Canoe pass, good, but not enough Is yet learned « Uu£nt.lfiî
Another from Kensington Prairie regarding the underlying beds of coal § the ritlllaû oTth^wmurâfaS^îS 
asked for a. grant of $1,000 for rats- to Judge of values there. The exten- been proved to be a huge success It is 
lag the Coast-Meridian road, as It i« slve coal measures of this section were, confidently expected that the duct nuisance 
termed, and carrying out other local Mr. Little states, pushed up from S will receive mors attention this year jthnn 
Improvements. Deputations from Sur- great depth, probably at the time before, 
rey and Langley municipalities asked Mount Benson upraised Its head. Ga- mndcto have., the
for appropriations for read work. All brlola Island at one titoe was very IthiTaiySotoiwrSSt ht wôrk-
were promised that their petitions likely ovèrlÿtog the spot where we lng gropeeiy when tiie ear mslee 1th first 
would receive that most earnest con- now are, but was crowded down, elth- appearance, The huge tank has a capacity 
sidération. - ,>iri ni ; -r er by glacial or volcanic action. For of 2400 gallons, weighing, when full, about

The most Important of these un- many millions of years, erosion of the 14 -eatoulntad that Jt
dertakings is iha bridge between West- surface 6f this portion of the Island tTimdttat to this ttlme *th« 
ham Island and the -jnatoland. Canoe has heed slowly going on. Until the cover about two mlloa It wIB7 nil depend pass, the stretch, ;<ri7 water which, would coal' measures, upraised as they "wore, on the force ef water when ffilag na every 
base to be bridged l#j «generally speak- and with perhaps • thousands of teet ewrehasjheea, taken, to give It a. good force, 
lng, about a mile wide, i The cost of of the surfac* ground down and Wksk^ «ling asrMgsments anAmevatipn
ffùch a structure' Is estimated, approx- ed-into"the sea, the <5*1 Ik left nytir
lmately, as $15J)00. On the otherhknd enough CtheTurface to be worked^* tSpf ̂ ’lu'tâke^îriU bf onX bSt<^ 
the establishment of à terry would en- One thing relative to conditions (>f Thin will also minimize the time taten to 
tall an eependitnre. of about $8,000. trade is most efatlfytog- Fuel oil has fill, as by filling from the top there Is 
The object of the undertaking, It Is passed Its Unfit. It IS now selling at always a certain resistance on the hose, 
explained, is to bring the residents of $1 per barrel: Instead of $0 cents, as it whl*n will be overcome bythe new method, 
the Island and those-of the lower mstin- has done. The Southern Pacifie last 55* mata? *hf*d.7.llll.îoîtir c!îiS2'
land into closer touch, and to afford week gave a single order for $1.600,000 .JdTtSfn S*th?motg,“*%Æ
the former a more convenient outlet worth of ooal ror Its Texas business of ten pounds to the equsts Inch vrtll bs 
for their produce. At the present time The Treadwell eempnny has not to- maintained, and this win make It possible 
it has to be Shipped by way of Point stalled oil burners, and probably never to threw two streams thirty feet on either 
Roberts Into Vancouver. Were the will. Many steamers are discarding ride eftheear. will be In charge of two 
bridge built, tor a ferry placed to ser- their oil tanks, and outside of eotoe wlSfethe^second^man wllŸloî* after itSê 
vice, It would makeit possible for the small Craft, little more will be heard ^y. The off^clsk erf toe eomPW ara 
farmers and the cannera of Westham of steamships using oil for fuel. Mr. now only » watting the duet before handing 
Island to send shipments to a profit- Little was asked if there would be nay the sprinkler over to the city.
able market at les» expense and much reduction to the present wage sc&le --------------o------------ -
more expeditiously than Is now pcs- to his company’s mines, or If the 10 LAW’S LONG ARM
slble. per cent put on since January t would

The personnel of 'the Westham is- be considered a permanent advance, 
land—Ladner deputation follows: F. He unhesitatingly stated that from the 
J. Mackenzie, Paul Swanson, F, Kirk- present outlook the coal trade would 
land, H. Trim, G. London and H. continue good for years to come, per- 
Hutcheson. haps for many years. H so, there

would be too such thing as any i 
to the wage now paid by his 

pany.

TALKS OF ISLAND 
COAL MEASURESOF YUKON COUNTRYPEACE RIVER

**1 TO TRIALManager Little of Wellington Col
liery Co. Thinks Deposits 

Are Inexhaustible

the
There was a long argument between 

Mr. Jerome and Mr. Delmas, at the 
conclusion of which Mr. Longfellow 
turned his entire examination to 
naught by declaring that- Mpe. Thaw 
had Haver shown him a paper similar 
to the Hummel affidavit to any way.
The witness was therefore qxcuseq 
without examination.

Police officers who saw Thaw the 
night of the tragedy declared he acted 
rationally. Capt Hodglns ot the r*ten-

• derioto” precinct, however,- .qualified 
his answer to the question by saying:

• “For a man who" had just committed 
murder. Thaw acted rationally.” This 
was stricken out and he said; "Wen 
his eyes had a stare and a gaze such 
as they show as I now look at them.
This answer was also stricken out, and public schools of Canada, 
and finally the captain declared: "Well "Now," hç_ s»I<U;j‘titaYukon gold 418- 
he seemed more rational than irratiop; .covery wauritogUuktiiTO «..eleven years 
al, and that’s the beat answer I ca* ago, the

Ottawa, March ^ny of y,, wltneasea called by the
„ survey party which for the paat gtate during the presentation/of toe .

theWck'o? thrS^nd a toUf -eeln chief were ??n2-
acrea of land in the Peace declared that Thaw seemed rational. 'SfS*. With the

River country whit* British Columbia rnowneur new metMfts of woSlng the goia-
iassed over to the Dominion, was pro- FUNERAL OF MR. COCHRANE bearing gr5ola of the «reeks, gold will 
Lnted to parliament today. The "JT- . y* -L-iô,. be produced lltefially in tons—-yes
taeterly boundasy of the follows Brighton, Ont, March It. _ The fu- actually in tong- That has been es-
the easterly boundary of the province neral of the Tate Edward CoehrBna-M. tabllshed by well-wotked-out rules. 
À 1-2 miles north of Peace river and p. today was the largest ever held Tho Yukon Is to Its infancy. Tet ttor* 
go i-2 miles south, the entire area here. Nearly every municipality to js scarcely a school boy in Canada—• 
being so miles by ' 68. _ the county was represented by Its there are thousands of them who

Thomas Martin, M.P. for Wellington reevu and councillors and leading ,cltl- j,ave brothers or other relatives In-the 
Worth, was operated on in the general zefis. The . procession formed at the n0I-rh—who can tell you where the 
hospltel on Friday and is -doing well house, beaded by the Both negligent yukon is. How many children In Can

ine house was engaged nearly the band of Campbell Ford, and marched ada know that Dawson for. several 
whole day on Hon. Mr. Lemieux^ blU to the Methodist church, where the months In the year Is bathed In per- 
fn prevent strikes and lockouts. The funeral service was held, and_ thence petual sunlight? How many know 
rhief bone of -contention was the In- proceeded to Salem cemetery, where in- that the territory can raise tha finest 
elusion of railways and railway èffi- te*Sfi«plt->toJ% Place. vegetables to Canada, and that grain
Movees within the provisions of the -----------o—------------ - will ripen Inside the Arctic circle? It
measure. The minister yielded to the ...v,' ls * fact tfaa.t la^t year In and about
etiectlone which have been raised by n§U|Ttf)||l||J| Al 1110 ■ Dawson'SBO tbnS of vegetables were
mJIww brotherhoods, to the bill to the SJJ||I | HllllllTI rLflllU produced, of which seventy-five tons
«tent of providing that Jhey have the Unlll llllllvlll » . were potatoes^, an4 that 400 tons-of
erst option of accepting the provision , iitinrn mill hay was taken off the meadows of
of the llulock act of ’08. Falling this, lIlLl I I|U[1F R IAJ3Y Dawson and vicinity. Tet outside of
(her will come within the terms of the ULLL UIIOLII . Uni an occasional reference In the news-
present bill. Both sides were practl- papers to these things, who in Canada
Ljiv agreed that a board of inveetlga- --------------- knows It? What child ls taught that
non should have the preliminary right _ , , In the-far north, Canada possesses a
of inquiry before a strike could be Qf p8gan Explains PfOgreSS Of verltabft eÿçhin£Sa' lind of treasure
mtlsrad * m* -. . ‘w.j».»' ** sinniîîôt^ ot porpétuol.. suns nine, ft

As It is not opportune for the gov- EntBIDfiSB—LStHMISS . winter -of weird, fantastic gloom, 11-emroent to appoint a Yukon commis- EBWWpriEB , laminated by the fitful magic of the
Hon. Mr. Oliver Introduced a of C St • . wondrous aurora boreaUs? What child

today tor the appointment of an ■ ^uld ,telt -y<m when tharueh to the
«June commissioner. ---------------- i-U. ’„ Klondike commenced? Does he know

g™ MrTempleman xald he hoped through what hardships and terrors

i&ssdGSmk £SSsmES SHÏSSSLd to receive qev^ delegation». ,

PRESENTATIOjN TO' R. F. GREEN-' j^ l̂rlonTheTbn?ldlngQof cMletz'*tm& j^Tight “to gold* sometimes,"and that 
■' - ’JW foe, tweitty-flv» mile» they dragged on sledges, the supplies

Members of Provincial - Ceblitok R«- fops, wU also b<j. dtKase^ tor creek camps hundreds of mites, to
member Their Ex-Coltzagu» fÿ^nclîSu etaroL^wlïl be treate^, aa^ support thousands of miners?” {

. w Green ex- toe Province of^aturday. : a " “None Show M«p of'Yultdrt. t
A presentation to R. F. Urreen, ex . important annonncement—one that ■p

commissioner of lands and works, was wm <be appreciated br thotwanda of people «Only one of the geographies that I
made, by Hon. Richard McBride, prô-i In tble provlnce who have been brought fcave «een gjves more than fhree llpes 
mler of British Cfalumbla; Hon. F. J. pslnfally lnto c“”‘a<;‘Jjlr todav hT t9 the Yukon. One of thgm calls, a 
Fulton, attorney general, and Hon. FL of *¥F2S“®prôr“ cl^ itediSl Laltb Smelter a ‘smelterj^ and a stamp-will 
G. Tatlow, minister of finance, the a‘d one.of the' foretoost . worker» a ‘stamping’ mill. None of them show
Other day in the'office of the Jlrëmler. bf toe British 'Columbia Anti-Tubercal- a map of , the Yukon. One history de- 
Mr Green was banded a hafidsome eel* Society, the orgenleXtiofi whleh will Votes half a pàge to the‘-Yukon, an- 
cablnet of silver cutlery as . a testi- nnderteke the work of proridtog. toe «aol-, ^er «„« does .-pot give-* stogie word 
monlal of their regard. The rootfftnt tarium end toe retreat at ™ of. Information.
responded In suitable terms, asserting , „ W!K Canvass ‘Cities - “What more ftsclndttog story c<

=um«D m «TRAW -■
campaign baa not already been Inaughr- placer and Iodé, Is on a oasis of sound- 
•ted. a™» Collection ot fnnde hae alreaoj nesa and permanence. The lodes have
tew’n?itoin?J8iSnK been found to be of sStlclent extent 
started to Vancouver and vicinity mime- tQ warrant stamp-mills, and smelters

on a large scale. The Mel problem ls 
practically solved by tte opening", of 
coal mines. Power 4rtBn.-t}ie streams 
trill ran pumps ta sehd wator to the 
washings where natoro ISlte to bring 
it. The days of th* pan.ana. the rocker 
are over, the rich-gravels .which made 
individual mining with .'tie, farude sav
ing devices possible Of success have 
been all worked over. Yet there 
hundreds of miles of pay gravel on 
creek beds and benches which, with 
modern machinery backed by the cap
ital to testai and operate them econ-

f--WT- -■ Efforts to Secure Further Delay 
in Court Not Entirely 

Successful

Report of Surveyors on Delimi
tation Submitted to Par

liament

* - «y

- When a Yukon man has a grievance 
•he knows pretty well ■ how to %ate it, 
and.{thls w4s.demonstrated In -a con
versation a Vancouver Provtooe re
porter had with Mr. Frank Lowe, 
president of the Dawson Chamber of 
Commerce, last night to the Hotel 
Vancouver, with reference" to the utter 
Inadequacy, or rather the total absence 
of Information-- In regard to the Yifiton 
territory to the history and geography 
text books used to the Canadian, high

SÏE ON mSTRIKt BUL
books be

Attempt To Secure Prohibition Against 
Judge Dunn—Crowds in 

Court Room

Government Seek* Power to Appoint 
Acting Commissioner For Yo

ked *reritory
- w<

com

8Slo’L! 1 n 6Xfiftr; San Francisco, March 11.—This was 
the most eventful, and for the de
fence the most disastrous, day thus 
far to the prosecution of alleged mu
nicipal graft to San Francisco. Its con
clusion found the chief figure, against 
whom the efforts of the district attor
ney’s office- are directed, Abe Bust, 
hearer by tot than he ever before had 
beeh to actual trial In department t 
of the superior court to delay which 
his attorneys have been drawing upon 
all their resources and bending all 
their energies.

Among thé many and crowding In
cidents of a day of strenuous action 
and direct results the following were 
the ohlef:

The supreme court of California 
denied Ruefs application for a writ 
of prohibition to restrain Judge Dunne 
from proceeding to try him on toe 
grand Jury’s extortion Indictments to 
the superior court. Judge De Haven 
in the United States district court re
fused Ruef’s petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus, having to view practi
cally the same end, and denied T 
the right to appeal from hie deel

Mayor Schmitz demanded a separate 
trial, and his case was set tot hear
ing tomorrow, but to follow the trial 
of Ruef. In charge ot Elisor Blggy, 
Ruef appeared at 16 o’clock to Judge 
Dunne's department of the superior 
court where an Immense crowd was 
assembled,,-their Interest aroused to a 
great pitch by the prospect of seeing 
the indicted political boss actually 
brought to the bar to custody.,,

It was Ruefs first appearance to 
public since be was declared by Judge 
Dunne to be a fugitive from Justice 
and since hie capture at the Trocadero 
by the court elisor, Detective Burns 
and their deputies. Ruef was brought 
by automobile from hie prison cham
ber to U» St Francis hotel, and the 
officers having charge of him had lit
erally to fight a passage way through 
the dense crowd that packed the cor
ridors leading to the court room.

Chief of Police Dtoan, indicted for 
perjury and conspiracy, occupied a 
seat to the rear of the room.

The day’s proqmdtogs were opened 
by Assistent. District Attorney Mener 

motion that Judge Punas set 
tile acts of Superior Judge Hib

bard, by which Ruef took an appeal 
to the supreme court of the United 
States for the purpose of suspending 
hi* trial ,by Judge Dunne.

This motion, after nearly- two hours 
of heated argument by counsel, was 
taken under consideration by the court 
In fairness to the defendant and to 
order to gain the benefit of an Im
pending decision from the state su
preme court. Judge Dunne continued 
the hearing until 16 o'clock tomorrow 

Ruefs counsel filled an agl- 
agatast Judge Dunne 
1 that tomorrow they

l DawSoa ’SB theiS
tythe

two years 
limiting
million

o
BRIDGE COMPANY" MERGER

Montreal, March 11;—A gigantic 
deal, Involving nearly two millions of 
dollars, by which the Dominion B litige 
Company will take over' the struc
tural department of the locomotive 
machine works at Longue Pointe, wilt 
be pushed through within 
few days. Arrangements have been 
practically completed.

the next

«•

ELECTRIC SPRINKLER 
READY FOR BUSINESS

DEPUTATIONS WAIT 
ON THE GOVERNMENT

/

ÜIRuef
slon.

Modern Contrivance for Keeping 
Down Dust in the City 

Streets
Bridge Over Canoe Pass and 

Road Improvements Are
now being

with a
aside

.r£Ato
lid

Burlington,. Ont., March 11;—-While 
Milton Devltt, aged 40 years and un.-, 
married, was assisting today to load a 

with straw from a stack Which 
heavily loaded with snow and fo, 

the stack gaVe’ way, burying Devlti. 
The man died soon after being got out.

morning, 
davit of bias 
and announced 
will ask for a change to trial Judges.

we secure subscriptions to the 
amount - of 480,000 we will be entitled 

Of $10,000 which llentenant- 
jnsuroir has donated. The 

elty of Vancouver hss also promised os 
$5000, and. how that the people have been 
thoroughly awakened to the Importance 
of the movement to check the spread of 
the disease, I have not the slightest doubt 
that generous response will fee made to all 
applications. A systematic canvass of 
Vancouver Is to fee commenced. Hie funds 
will he held In the Bank of Montreal 
here, and any persons1 who are missed In 
the canvass will help the work by handing 
In subscriptions to the bank.

Estimate» ef Coat
"It le estimated that the sanitarium 

to be erected at Kamloops Lake will cost 
about $50,000. At a meeting of the 
ecotive or the British Columbia 
berculosis Society In this elty yesterday 
afternoon, I submitted data concerning 
plans for the proposed sanitarium, and 1 
was Instructed to secure the services of 
an architect to prepare plans for the 
building. -These plans will be submitted 
to a general meeting of the society to he 
held fn Victoria on April 3/ . ■

“The sanitarium at Kamloops . lake 
be at an elevation of about eleven hnip 
dred feet above sea level. We Intend to 
place that institution In. charge of a 
physician who. has had experience In th- 
handllng of consmhpttve -patients. He w 
likely be an . eastern man. we will also 
engage a staff of nurse» trained in the 
handling of anch patients.

Small Sums Appreciated
lain the fact that

wagon
was

to
Governor

NOTICE
Notice ls hereby gj^en that thirty flW

iSIpiS
kw tq? &e°f xingVfe

chains, thence B. 4Ô <*sjna, thence Jl. 10

CASE IN REBUTTAL 
IT TRIAL OF THAW are

the
Winnipeg, March U.—Burled thou

sands of miles from the scene of bis. 
alleged crime and having escaped the 
pursuit of the officers of the law for 
nearly seven months, Henry Douglas 
Anderson, former clerk to the branch 
of the Bank of England, at Manches
ter, England, was run to earth last 
night near Dominion City, being ar
rested by Provincial Constable Wad-

Anderson for the past three weeks 
has been Working for a fanner in that 
vicinity, about twelve. miles from the 
town. When apprehended he mpde no 
attempt to escape or to deny that he 
was the man wanted or that he had 
oeoupled the position of clerk in the 
bank at Manchester. He refused to, 
admit the charge of theft on which he 
will be arraigned when he Is taken 
back to stand trial.

It ls alleged that' Anderson while 
employed by the bank at Manchester 
stole $5,000. Just bow he accomplished 
this ls hot certain, but to the course 
of ht» duties He Was accustomed to 
handle large quantities of coin,’ and it 
ls Supposed that hé, substituted copper 
coin for gold, and succeeded In work- 
tog his game Until he had purloined 
the above’ sum. Before his theft was 
detected Anderson left the employ of 
the bank and came to Canada.

Chief of Provincial Police E. J. El
liott has cabled the fact of'the man’s 
arrest this .morning, and an Officer will 
be sent dut here to take the prisoner 
back to stand trial

Andersen is à man about 40 years 
ot age, ls married, and ls of quiet de
meanor and good address.

omically and In a business-like way, 
will yield gold literally as I have said, 
in tons. That kind of mining is a 
cool-headed business man’s proposi
tion. The early days saw the feverish 
rush of the man with a pan and back 
on his back or his dog sleigh, looking 
for rich pockets of nuggets. Many 
struck It rich while many more failed 
to find any hut the low-grade gravel 
which ls always In the preponderance. 
Those he was forced to abandon be
cause a pan or rocker could not handle 
enough In a day to make It pay. But 
the huge dredge and monitor can 
tear down hundreds of tons of gravel 
and If It runs only a few cents to the 
yard it will paÿ handsomely. Thus, 
when I say that the Yukon Is Just 
coming Into a period of permanent 
and rapid development, you can easily 
underefcnd that what I say ls true.'-' 

Interesting, to Commercial Men.
: “Now with. Such an Important dis
trict developing In Canefla.ls It not-a 
shame-that the’children -of-this coun
try -.staiuld' be ’allowed to? grow up ,ln 
Ignorance'of It Ho* can a young 
mati1 enter Into business or be useful 
to a business house who does not know

District Attorney Jerome Runs 
Up Against Strict Rules 

of Evidence

redub- >ber
westerly
•tlmex- tlon com-“THE VEIN OF HAPPINESS"Anti-Tn- commencement. 

at Victoria, B. C., aoth Feb., M6T.
J. L. LAKta.-OComedy of French Premier Will Be 

Produced in Spring HAD BIG SEASON
Ikeda * Co.; of which M. Theda, a 

Japanese, Is the manager, have made well 
out of She herring this season, says the 
Nanaimo Free Press. The company ha* 
been in business In this city for several 
years with a plant at Departure B 
Their output this season will eclipse 
of other year».

Fully a thousand tons of salted herring 
or fully one-sixth of (the total catch of 
all the herring dehors have been made 
fey them this season. Todsy a shipment 
of 300 tons, the last of -the company's 
catch ls going forward for the Orient for 
China. All of the fish Shipped by them 
has gone to Formosa, Shanghai or Man
churia. Theda «age he «ndethat the Chi
nese market offers' a hotter field, than the 
Japanese and cqnsequehtiy he prepare* 
and ships exolustvely for China where he 
obtains better prices end- a more ready 
sale than In Japan.

(Next season the company expects to 
greatly Increase It* «ant . and employ 
more men, having gained each a hold on 
the Chin ear market for herring that the 
demand-is almost uniting ed for Nanaimo 
barring. -All the people concerned 
Ikeda Industry of course ere Jhpa.

. ——-—-o— —------ -

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 daye 
after date we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry a Way 
timber from the following described land, 
situate on Gilford island, B. C.

No. 6. Commencing at the northeast 
corner ef No. 11483; thence north one ml*; 
thence east one mile; thence south one 
mile; thence west to place Of commonce-
mNo. T- Commencing at the northwest 
corner of timber license No. SOU; thence 
west one mile; thence north on# nul#; 
thence east one mile; thenee south to piece 
of commencement.

Nb. 87 Cemmenolng at a point on# mtie 
north of, timber license No. 8041; thenee 
north one mfler thenee west one mile; 
thence south one B)il*; thence east to 
place of commencement.

No F. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of lot No. 8.; thence west one ma*; 
thenee north one mile; thenee east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of
CONoDC{Ô0e°C<Mn™rac,ng »t a point oho mile 
west of let TScT 8; thence WoCt one 
thence north one mile; thenee east one 
mile: thence south to plan of commone*-
™Dated Victoria. B CL 

February 27, 1007.

dell.Rome, March 11.—Slg. Riccardi, pub
lisher of dramatic works, having 
learned that M. Clemenceau, the 
French premier, some years ago wgote 
a comedy that has' never been pro
duced, recently went to' France and 
requested M. Clemenceau to grant him 
the Italian copyright of the work.

The premier gave him the manus
cript of a comedy lh one act, entitled 
"The Veto of Happiness,” and- Slg. Ric
cardi has Intrusted it to Slg. Martini, 
ex-governor of Eritrea and a leading 
literary man, who has promised to 
translate It during his next trip to 
Massowa. The 
sented in the

New York, March 11.—On the first 
day of the State’s case in rebuttal at 
the Thaw trial, District Attorney 
Jerome today came to a temporary 
itandatlll against the practically solid 
walls which the rules of evidence have 
built around the story ef Evelyn Nes- 
bit Thaw. J4r% Jerome began to
attack this staler 7ftS soon as court 
opened this rooming. -There ensued a 
wellnlgh caâsetpsà battle, between the 
prosecutor -and -Delphto- M. Delmas, k
Wing counsel tor tiro defense, at the toqsocSty will be glad to receive sub- 
end of which Justice.Fitzgerald upheld scriptions of even the smallest amount» 
the rule laid -down, \ a,t" the.,-beginning £ do not want people who cannot, afford 
of the trial that young Mrs. Thaw’s to give large sums to Imagine for a mom- 
story was admissible only as tending *nt that small some wilt n«t fee appred»- tothow what ^effects it might have £d:t|£D$K'r jSSivro, rad^ *e  ̂bore

himandnbtfe^ti, ^ «FS-æ
hot material. Mr. Jerome 'tried - .to tlon* -from time to time."

that Mrs .Thaw could not possibly - Judge 1 rvirly S
have told the story to her husband.
Although he will doubtless be blocked 
by the same rule when the time comes, 
it ls said the district attorney may at- 
tempt in the same way to prove an 
alibi for Sanford White on the night 
he ls alleged to have maltreated Miss 
Nesbitt.

Nine-tenths of the day’s session was 
spent in argument, and in every In
stance Mr. Delmas won his point as 
to the law, while Mr. Jerome in the 
very argument -Itself had got before 
the Jury a perfect’ knowledge as to 
Jhat his witnesses would have teetl- 
tjed to, had they been permitted. The 
district attorney called three witnesses 
during the day, but aside from draw- 
jog In the State’s' eyewitness to the 
’ragedy, with the opinion that Thaw 
aoerned rational the night he shot 
Stanford White, little headway 
made

Lining up all his forces in rebuttal,
-'Ir- Jerome decided to open his fight 
by attacking Evelyn Thaw’s (story. He 
railed Frederick W. Longfellow, for
merly art attorney for Thaw, and asked 

x ™jj first concerning the case in which 
L'hel Thomas la alleged to have sued 
■Uaw for damages because of. cruel 
treatment.

Mr. Delmas objected, , but before 
Justice Fitzgerald sustained the objec- 

r't and ruled out the evidence, Mr.
.. ; : declared that “the story of the 
>7 t'ed to the bedpost, and whipped 

. i haw is the story of Ethel Thomas.
D00r girl ls now dead.” 

die; i 1 1Ir- Delmas objected to the 
la,/ , Attorney’s remarks, and the 

brgan along a different line. He 
Showed Mr. -Lorigfelfovv <04 fffioto-

say,
that

ne
111

e Ttomedy 
■prtng. 
------ .«—

will be pre-

Appoal Court Postponed 
' The session] of the appeal court 
Which wAs to be held to Vancouver op 
the first Tuesday ip April has been 
adjourned .till. April 9.

7 ‘ VICTORIA TtpE TABLE.
’ March. 1907.

(Issued toy the Tidal Survey 
thè Department at Marine and 
OttawaJ
Date. [Time Ht|Tlme Ht|Tlm* Ht|Tlme Ht

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. fit. 
.. 484 6.1 9Ü6 6.3 toll 8.26216 ES457 8J1040 67 7Â

HE

all titojitHtol;*# prtrpde ppselbto to that
Yufftmdh’ts^fa'f^dieendttiotvs obtaining In tike

- ihi-the- *sh*to$y,fbetora; be, can e 
mate Its possibilities or how to cope 
with its conditions. What applies to 
a commercial career ls almost equally 
applicable to any other.

"What tbfe' eastern schoolbook p
Jlsh*raim6trtoto4te

quently so that each succeeding 
may, be- Informed right up to da

"What-I'Nave Paid applies equally to 
the United Statue children who are 
Just as Ignorant of Alaska as ours are 
of the Yukon. Few United States chil
dren could tell yop tfaat the United 
States purchased the entire country ;of 
Alaska -for $7,500;000, and that mere 
than that amount has been taken out 
of one mine, to say nothing of scores 
of millions It has yielded In the ag
gregate In gold, copper, seals and 
fisheries.

WORK ON LENORA

Reported at Dpneena That Island Mine 
Will Be Re-opened

BQIB MY RUS.At a special meeting of the Bench
ers society held Monday -morning, c.
B. Pooley, K. C„ presiding, Walter 
Blair Cochrane, police magistrate, of 
Grand Forks, was called to the bat.
After the call, Mr. Cochrane was pre
sented by H. D. Helpmken, K. C., to 
Judge Irving. The learned Judge, re
marked that It gave -him pleasure to 
have the privilege of swearing to Mr.
Cochrane particularly because the new 
barrister had at one tlmé been a 
Student to his office In this city.

A 80N IN°TROUBLE

Father Apparently Died. AS .Result of 
Hie Blow

London, Ont., March 11.—Daniel 
McPherson, aged 55 years, is dead at 
his home on Wellington street, and his
son Daniel, aged 22, may have to an- "one reason why we of the Yukon 
swer a serious charge. are so anxious to see the Alaska-

The son states that his father had Yukon Pacific Exposition a great suc- 
been addicted to drink and when he ceaa ia that it will be an educator for 

home he found the old man sit- an Qf America and If Vancouver holds 
a chair In,a. statoof stupor. one we will-get behind,-It with even 
off my coat, Intending to help greater enthusiasm.” j.

father to his room,, and he struck me , The Province following up the ut- 
Wlth a stick of woml," he said. ‘T .teranees of Mr. Lowe-bkis morning ex- 
think he Intended to -hlt me in ^ the amlned the text books to use in geo- _______ ______
time, but I drew back and he Btfhck graphy and history classes ref the pub- ;The time ased Is TacWe Standard for 
me In the chest. I was angered and f£C and high schools of Canada, and th- I80tb meridian west. It Is counted 
struck back. I think I struck him .found that Mr. Lowe’s strictures were from 0 to 84 Kôare, tcçm midnight to mld- 
twlce. Father fell back against the fully borne out. The paucity of tor night. The figures tor Might serve to (Ha
waii and doubled up. I called by bro- formation and In some instances . the ttoguleh high water TVom «w water. ther John to comm and help to lifo naccuracy of what Is given I, Pftto- ^a«r ’WMtS 
father up, but when John came he said ful. This level corresponds with the datum to
he was afraid It was all up with him. An Inquiry recently concluded In. which the soundings on the Admiralty

Branch of 
Fisheries, r"7- NOTICES.

hereby given that thirty
M»woS!

for special licence to eut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the Skeena liver.

■No. 1. Commenting at post planted oa 
•set side of river about 60 chaîna north 
of Legate Creek; three* east 40 chains; 
thene* sooth 40 chains; thence east «0 
chains; thence south 40 chela* thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to river; thence northerly 

bank of rtoer to place of commence-

t-
jto

Work <pb the celebrated Lenora mine 
at Mount Sicker will begin at once, 
says the Nanaimo Herald.
Harvey represents the interests of 
Mrs. Croft, Mrs. Joan Dunemulr and 
John Bryden. Mr. Hsuwey will. It ls 
understood, take Immediate steps to 
open up the mine and begin shipments 
from It as soon as a sufficient amount 
of work is done to put the property in 
shape. It will be remembered that the 
Leonora was the first mine on Mount 
Sicker to ship ore, and from Its rich 
ledges something like a half a million 
dollars worth of gold-copper ore wap 
shipped to the Crofton smelter. It la 
generally understood that the manage
ment at that time did not look closely 
enough after the development of the 
mine and no reserves were marked 

Some financial trouble arose to

»(Wgke un and
eVfeÆ.mP NOTICE) ls

BIG WAVE STRIKES STEAMER.Jamesfre-
22class 

ate. i New York, March 16—The French 
line steamer La Savoie, from Havre 
March 2, carrying more than 1,000 pas
sengers, arrived here today after per
haps the most severe experience of the 
transatlantic liners that have recently 
reported rough weather a 

The steamer ran Into

00 38 6.88.011 66 
0 32 68 .7• > 9.0 41n 17 40 2.0 

987 67880 8.6 
8 82 8.8 
840 8.1
3 22 8.0) 
8 38 60 
861 6.1
4 09 8.2 
4 81 8.8
4 86 8.6
5 24 8.2 
647 61.....

fltal 12 8.519 30 2.0 
4 U 80 64 20 04 2.8 

18 37 8.8120 46 2.7 
14 38 7.9 2124 3.4

at sea.
a series of 

galee which Increased to violence until 
Thursday, when a monster wave swept 
the main deck and forced Capt. Tour- 
nter to bring his* trejfibllng craft to. 
She drifted eight hours before the 
voyage could safely be resumed. This 
wave which measured, the officers say, 
about fifty feet In height, broke over 
the ship from the forward port side. 
In a moment tons of water flooded the 
vessel, shattering the heavy oak door, 
which opened Into the corridor outside 
the smoking saloon. Great volumes of 
water rushed in, sweeping along the 
corridors, and then poured down the 
grand stairway Into the main dining 
saloon. The heavy iron stairway lead-, 
tog from the main deck down tb the 
promenade deck was washed 
Occupants of the smoking 
thrown from their feet ana 
recovering themselves, they opened the 
door to learn what had happened, the 
water from the corridor rushed In 
upon them. It Invaded the cabins and 
state rooms, many of them being 

l flooded to a depth of several feet

If16 , -4M

ame
No. Û. Commencing at poet planted on 

w«st bank of river at Olivers RlfKo: 
thence west 80 chaîne; thence north 80 
chains; thenee east 80 ohalns to river, 
thence southerly along hank of irver to 
place «f commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at post planted on 
west side erf river at N. -ft. corner orf B. . 
Mc C & Cs olalm shout two miles north 
orf Hardscrabble creek; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to river; thence southerly 
along bank of river to place of commence
ment.

mg221 4.9 I
ggjâxa

•• liti is-
:: 2 58 7.9 '847.•• !S'®F

3.71
28 40 6.4was IText Books Are Obsolete. 11

connection with the property and it 
has been dosed down for the past 
three years and eight months. Of the 
value of the property if properly man
aged there seems to be no doubt in the 
minds of anyone having a knowledge 
of the property.

ill
II it
22 20 5.1

came 38
ting In 

took
42 J. H. BON6BR.

Merck 6, 1907. _______________________
NOTICE ls hereby given that sixty d»r* 

after date I intend to apply to the Son. 
the Chief Commissioner or Lands end 
Works for a four yearn lease of the fol
lowing described Mnds eltnete In Bemjl- 
msdt district. Province of British (Columbia 
vis: flection (110) one hundred and ten, 
ESaulmalt district.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 4th day 
of -March. 1907,

A. B. BANINI8TIBUL

tm■T
i15 36 7.7 

1846 725
AWFUL ACCIDENT AVERTED

Dynamite Discovered Imbedded in 
Large Log at Royal City Mills

away, 
room were 
when, upon

Some ot the employees of the Royal 
City Plaining mills bare not yet recover* 

from the eflects of a bad scare they got 
ronple of days age; when fey a margin 
a ftw Inches only, a gang of workmen 
mnd the lot saw was ne* Mown to
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MILDV XX=-i CHAPTER V.—Continued. wi?dy?Su‘tor LuX^ervice” WlM be had„ln, tb®lr valleys if you ride with 
“If you will but take me Jr, tv. a ?ma11 following. They flare up like

I will see to mv re», Î5 WB" a fV*®-bush In the flames, but if for

srjHi -Bra £« «?
xrlrr iSïSï "““"S
this hour X Xrfhv ,h»«» « ttom "® own wlth the best of them, be it a
bones he traktt the ne^ tufe ?nger" a Murray or a Seaton, has
with him if ever lfe^ve 22Î! fly away n0thing more to learn. Though you be 
regret U!” Jo rovto? he LtLThu 5 hfrd man' y°a will always meet as 
hând to his steel am g(n »« iïïlS8di hls bard a one ,f you ride northward. If 
his great vellow how *nveeilhf’ ?!UIiF tbe WeIah be like the furze Are, then 
and ^mowedon bl®, badk- P®rdleu! the Scotch are the peat, for
rear of his new master ' ^ ln tbe they will smolder and you will never 

“Partie?' r.v come to the end of them. I have had
heure ” said Chami'da* “T* a ? b?nne ”?a”y happy hours oh the rm*shes of 
Windier and -JL rode from Scotland, for even if there be no war
house to find J221* man”r- the Percies of Alnwick or the Gover-
oldfadv who ”<* of Carische can still raise a little^^d^who told me of your troubles, bickering with the border clans.”,
beyand nonrtS^Srw^? Ab- -I bear in mind that my father was

SSfOT æ hud speimnan."y 9*. *** W6re Very St°Ut
WM is. kv^-Sh^rtei on^rUrvSOU4 *î “No better in the world, for ' the

r^U-a^yVfe
o AM^^ruM^ « X^^?ck^e^ik,T6w^yeoLhl
_ tikdy hrmyntrude, gaunt, bowed from the forest I nrav von to nn»nentorgrtnftom°the1%)ort?^f’ whlch had the lattice, Nigel, for the steamP is 
raegred ftom the door of the manor- overthick. Now in Wales it is the
Sham-oaked eeî tben?- spearmen who are weak, and there
her sttokkat tee'U^t^Jua. d ®ho?k are no archers in these islands like the 
fiErd oYtltea.8^?9 meB of Gwent,with their, bows of elm, 
CMrt Then abated te! ?!!,*! fbbey which shoot with such power that I 
haU Where th<? hL»t »hi^ yk 0t° tf!? have known a cavalier to have his 
nmvidl hod tîL-b teteWhL Ï ®ho could horse killed when the shaft had passed 
îustrious^auest*11 The-"^ 5ïelr through his mail breeches, hisPthigh 
KioS0?8 *uest- "here was Chandos and his saddle. And yet. what is the 

d ln her own veins, traceable back most strongly shot arrow to these

heard that inla^'maTlJ^-f0"6^6 ty°" |Sd\P„?US iP®nt’m“tebr.lthInaaH they wi»8 not tiyto rob^wo m?n wRh fovV hX™'™ him’

mmm mmm Ss §mss,
*•?., i-^MrSu'-houM ïï"5„-î ssvmm, SF-s

hav^f? , ^t y?ur agB a man should Poor and water scarce. Over Crooks- tifiù ralW of 6Sthe “ifeh Pn m aU> shoulder. Her pale face looked'“rF3 
XehMtSandda£ugahth^myea,aàys ^s^Xti^th  ̂‘pStienhaS? ^in? ashTe^taX “f*
glove or for my vow or for the love o? following a^sandf path wWch wound aUXte»^»?66-X °Lwbïh ran °f wlcked joy whtch^ave'1 
fighting. But as one grows older and amid the bracken and thp hpnthpr fr»r ^ ®ac^» while the sec- warning of his damrer m

*men one has other things he meant to strike the Pilgrims’ Way at Saint ^^athpîuf an^ camf oat He shook her off and sprang tn
to think of. One thinks less of one’s where it. turned eastward from Farn- thp pnlrHm^??6 8 Hil1 whero, stands side, but only just in time fV0 ^
°Zn army!' ifisTo't yoV^ow^spea®! «l/ïït ^saddle-bag^wUh and’ ^^ub^o crowded fheTands^ ot° a man evln^lle ^

«r thWe°rt?dey°o«?; "bTt a^ S^h^p^S t‘L Vcio^lïeŒ^f » tSS^S^o^t 

Xtis^n^^^tho^S hhe6fo8raeWh^  ̂7 Zh “ d T th  ̂ "

charge and When they should fight on and felt the easy hefvê of Sé greTt sam» t' t! ‘‘chan?ed’ ??lng thf The next Instant he Ld closed 
foot, he who can mix his archers with horse and heart the muffled drumming as themselves, but they met ing his head beneath another
hls men at arms ln such a fashion that of hls hoofs?he coùM have sun^and ?mm ,Ffi,dr,°Ve of pl,g5ms.returning of that murderous cudge!
®»ch can support the other, he who shouted with toe joy of living B Saint Thl °,“rS w1?, ,picLuAfa of . With hls arm, rouS the robber- 
can hcffd up his reserve and pour it Behind him unon thp llttip hrmim ,'*‘^Pmas an<* snails shells or hurley body and his faop j,hh^ ,
i?i° Lhe battle When ft may turn the pony which hat^been Nigel’s former and6 hlmflit» a?>P“lla® >n their hats bushy beard, Ayiward gasned " hls
tide, he who has-a quick eye for bog- mount, rode Samkin Ayiward the bow? shbuld»??? th»? Purchases over theirjstrained and heaved. Back and rniUé man Wto A mo^wmrtFto an ^s^Ufon^teXnÆ^oIy6 toe^1”? "ew. toe T Œg! sTmprt l^d Xgele^agli,?0 

S? RO,and- °1,Ver and fH th, ® 2er£™ beasi: th? ltaped along^as if^woW

Yet if his knights fail him, honor- heavy upon the tiny steed but he hnTm»«S a<1 day whe“, theV saw their law had Ayiward nearly doJif out‘a#1 “ ”• h'*Jw"1 «■ -—sïîssussftftrs r ss."» srus isa'ifr„ 'Prue enough, Nigel; so may every There^was no countryman who^had f^tra-ck*^°n ®ither si^e of balance. Then at last his'turn^AhlS 
Squire ride to the wars with hls soul not a nod and no woman whJhad not oc?H?Inn»i1 #=?«?. hopf of recelvlng an He slipped his leg behind the nth™®' 
on fire, as yours is now. But I must a smile for the jovlal bowman who bv w»ï» h ”g, the pas8e.r;, knee, and? giving a mighty w‘ e?3
linger no longer, for the King’s ser- rode for the most part wltiThls face thL hJa the °nly £?lk t,h,ey met until tore him across it. wfth a \! ch' 
vise must be done. I will dress, and over his shoulder, staring at toe fast tenL? a?™?3 .lhe vlllage ?f.Put- «bout the outlaw toppled banfe 
jvhen I have bid farewell to the noble petticoat which had nassed’him one» -«» atn- Already there was a hot sun and had hardly reached the r 
Dame Ermyntrude I will go on to only he fnet a harnhfm.fb-i-i._ti .* ». just breeze enough to send the before Ayiward had hf« vno sroundFarnham; Jut you, will see Sme°heîe was tfomï red? well ^ad'®° ,tbey ^esfand hfa^holf swlrtlle?? S8

# comes.” °n tb6 day tbat the Ktog LaoCo? ”an Wh°m th6y “ôntoe S «fbT-? «J5BS to?ht ^W?

So Chandos went his way that even- "Good morrow, dear father'” dried Nivel? rîi»r8f tbe f,alî alewife gave gasped, “One more struggle°and it
ing. walking Us horse through the Ayiward. “How is it with vou ât ^ farewell because he had your last!” S nd 11 18
peaceful fanes and twanging hls cltole Croeksbury? And how Ire the new hnv ÎI? . vber’ an?Ayiw?rd a The man fay still enough far he 
aa h® went, for he loved music and black cow anl the swe» Aora Alton manv th because he had too half-stunned by the cfashfag f.ii
was famous for his merry songs. The and Mary the flalîyri^d *nd^ all yoSr fw'th» t. ... Aylward looked round him, for the v?
cottagers came from their huts and gear?” 9? AJ1® further side of Puttenham the man had disappeared. At the fir»t
laqghed and clapped as the rich full “It ill becomes you to ask, you ne’er- -U.?IC,k»WO°» ® of °F? blow struck she had vanished into??
vdice swelled and sank to the cheery do-Weel," said the old man. "You of dfj2.t,e?^wiVhL10 a ^?ngl?d undBrgrowth forest. He began to have fears for
tinkling of the strings. There were few have angered the monks «f Waverlev » aiJd_ bramble. Here they met hls master, thinking that he perhao.
wfa) saw him pass that would have whose tenant I am, ani. they would IL?/s"!”®’ îai/ei' had been fared Into some death-traD-
g^?8s®d that the quaint one-eyed man drive me out of my farm. Yet there !»??>,’»C,lad ln studded- but hls forebodings were soon at rest 
with the yellow hair was the toughest are three more years to run and do m2? Tî?4? lances ?or Nigel himself came hastening down
flghtM- and craftiest man of war ln what they may I will bide till then «i»wi?T2?8.V.»T?î?I»W*'?»ed tLleJï horses the road, which he had struck some 
Europe. Once only, as he entered But little did I think that I should ÜÎÎT'jt 22 »ba sbady side of the road, distance from the spot where he left
Farnham, an old broken man-at-arms lose my homestead through you Sm? M travelers came up, it. Re ,eft
hil ho««‘2»hiSaragS ai2l,ClUt0hed Sn’ and bIg "t* you ar« I would’ifnock the way h had b®en molested on ‘‘By Saint Paul!” he cried, "who is 
his horse as a dog gambols round hls the dust out of that green jerkin with „ w^y- this man on whom you are perched

, master. Chandos threw him a kind a good hazel switch if I had you at .... Have a care,” they added; "for the and Where is the lady who has hon-
word and a gold coin as he passed on Crooksbury.” Wild Man’ and his wife are out. Only ored us so far as to crave our help’
to the castle. “Then you shall do it tomorrow yesterday they slew a merchant from Alas, that I have been unable to find

•to toe meanwhile young Nigel and morning, goor father for I will come tbe west and took a hundred crowns." her father!”
the Lady Ermyntrude, left alone with and see you then. But indeed I did not “Hls wife- you say?” “As well for you, fair sir," said Ayl-
7T®If dimcultiess looked blankly ln do more at Waverley than you would “Yes. she Is ever at his side, and has fv*f,rd' “tor I am of opinion that her

othef is faces. have done yourself. Look me In toe saved him many a time, for If he has father was the Devil. This woman is,
„ dbB. , far™ wel1 nigh empty,” eye, old hot-head, and tell me If you the strength it Is She who has the wit a® 1 bedtove, the wife of the ‘Wild

2geL There-are two firkins of would have stood by while the fast I hope to see their heads together upon St?.?, Puttenham,’ and this is the
small beer and_a- tin of canary. How Loring—look! at him as he rides with the green grass one of these mom- ™“d "an himself who set upon me
can we set such-drink, before the King his head in toe air and his soul in the fags.” ar>d tried to brain me with hls club?

"We must hawe some wine of Bor- ey^lt tU? bidding6 o'? toat6fa?mrakl FamLIJ^nd^o86^?^^?^!10!?^ eye!’ fa°ke'dW’wlthh0a hsrow?Pfrom to

cdoe^=alf^|d ZVw?..-»?! amrs6ed SyTthe^ ^ 1 ^

we , can set forth fa sufficient repast if “Nay Samkin, if it was like that, bnishwood which skirted the roafl to grips with many a man, but I can- ma r»riIfaKrnl!ht H°W ^e?p6^P8 WJ,a4 y°? ?id»Was noi “ng°?oundhahcu^,NfaelandAlf: to mind any who have had to
"A^dJzen at twsi?2f " K- taf» Tit3' Put 14 la hard to lose ward were aware of a tall and grace- --v<L hawt indeed th. , .
I|, o.?«f, her' hands' in to? 41
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to say the wort and the KJnk would years ? Before that tlml f shaU hlvl ^ ™.th t2. ^ with a a«ck. It fa also a most villain-stop at Waverley, where he and his gone to the wars am? when I hall f?d f» weJlt th?îld»P2ï ou® thing to fay a snare for wayfarers
court“wouid And all that they could Opened a French strong box or hfaIo the unhappy *fadyd he s de of by asking for their pity and assistance,
wl®h- you can buy the good brown soil and ’"What alto you fair dame’’’ he ask- 8?Jt2al H 'Ta“ our, ?wn «oft hearts

snap vour fingers at Abbot ioi- w. ar® you’ Ialr ° „e ’ “f “* which brought us into such danger,hii hoiifti» 5 . A0DGt J°hn and ed. “Is there any small matter to Th t h_tll "...as 4?mW.t^Ln0e aapr.opef a ™an which I may stand your friend, or is m?y suifar for yo? sins" 
he càme ?ack ?fter six monthl wlto h p0®slbl? tbat anyone bath so hard a "When the hand of the whole world 
his mjckets full of rose l heart as to do you an injury?” Is against you," said the outlaw in a
ifbLrÂt. -.-LiT * or ,;^e noB!®8„and a She rose aud turned upon him a face m]riv voir» "von moat fight a. he« F^h wench on either arm..” full of hope and entreaty. “Oh, save can ” ‘ y S 8
SaiSkinPbBn7todêedr0I1toimIWtoatfciSf !?J poor- poor .father!” she cried. "You well deserve to be banged, if 
there is money to he gathe. Id v.-,u are v^rtlnsy°UThlyC pïïsîd ^“and® IWfeaI °nIy beca"se. yo" have brought this 
man'who ?oef? Ca? ?l”t the/a?. beS SS£» U8‘ 1 ^ Tufa,”&L“Ni|eI “Le??

we^may?erve'as w"? °nWard‘ ^

ÆÆiïÆr&rsj -"îfaS? ■S’s UgMX „»,«

Squire Nigel glanced over his tool? fanœ/’laLtenTImptoro yôS'’’ sudd®2 ®^rt aBd.cry °f/la.??-hpr,
der and slackened speed until the /sprang fr^ hls horse and ,v, Holy ,Mavry!”,h9 cned’ Where
Pony’s head was up to his saddle. tossed ttofleli? to A^lwald th? ^ddlejhagî . . . m

“Have I not heard archer ’’ said h» »xr2 ,e.reln to Ayiward. it had bèen cut away by a sharp“that aen SSteT%•"££■ loose to rob^‘ wlro tllereTto?” H°W kn,fe; °nly 4be 4w° flSjFJSS
th?t6 STifair sir He was villain If F1 ^

to Sir Peter Mandeville, but he broke “Na? J ^Tot^ssible,” said Nigel.

his despair.
“The Lady Ermyntrade’s bracelet! 

grandfataheFs cup!” he cried. “I would 
have died ere I lost them ! What can 
I say to her? I dare not return until 
I have found them. Oh, Ayiward, Ayl- 
ward! how came you to let them be

The honest archer had pushed back 
his steel cap and was scratching his 
tangled head. "Nay, I know nothing of 
it. You never said that there 
aught of price in the bag, else I had 
kept a better eye upon it. Certes! it 
was not this fellow who took It, since 
I have never had my hands from him.

who fled

The Abbott was little used to hear 
such words of reproof uttered in so 
stem a voice under his own abbey 
roof and before hls listening monks. 
“You may perchance find that an Ab
bey court has more powers than you 
wot ot Sir Knight," said 
Indeed you be who are 
one and short In your speech. Ere we 
gt^ftÿher, I

The stranger laughed. “It Is easy 
to see that you are Indeed men of 
peace,” said he proudly. “Had I shown 
this sign,” and he touched the token 
upon bis lapels, "whether on shield oc 
pennon, to the marches of France or 
Scotland, there is not a cavalier but 
would have known the red pile of 
Chandos.”

Chandos, John Chandos, the flower 
of English chivalry, the pink of knight 
errantry,, the hero already of fifty 
desperate enterprises, a man known 
and honored from end to end ot Eur
ope I Nigel gazed at him as one who 
sees a vision. The archers stood back 
abashed, while the monks crowded 
closer to : stare at the famous soldier 
of toe French wars. The Abbot abat
ed hls tone, and a smile came to bis 
angry face.

“We art Indeed men of peace, Sir 
John, and little skilled in warlike 
blazojuTr,” said he; “yet stout as are 

Abbey walls, they are not so thick

1 you must hav9 /
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upon the rural districi 
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support of the opposil 
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on public
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andour
that the tam» of your exploits has not 
passed through them and reached 'out 
ears. If It be your pleasure to take 
an Interest in this young and mis
guided Squire, It Is not for us to 
thwart yoqr kind Intention or to with
hold such grace as you request. I am 
gfad Indeed that he hath one who can 
set him. so fair an 
friend."

“I thank you for your courtesy,, good 
father Abbot," said Chandos carelessly. 
"This young Squire has, however, a 
better friend than myself, one who is 
kinder to those he loves and more ter
rible to those he hates. It Is from him 
I bear a message.

“I pray you, fair and honored sir,” 
said Nigel, “that you will teU me what 
is the message that you Bear."

“The message, mon ami, is that your 
friend comes into these parts and 
would have a night’s lodgings at the 
manor-house of Tllford for the love 
and respect that he bears your fam
ily.”

"Nay, he is most welcome,” said Ni
gel. "and yet I hope that he Is one who 
can relish a soldier’s fare and sleep 
under a humble roof, far indeed we 
can but give our best, poor as It Is."

*H* Is Indeed a soldier and a good 
one,” Chandos answered, laughing, 
"and I warrant he has slept In rougher 
quarters than Tllford Manor-house.”

“I have few friends, fair sir,” said 
Nigel, with a puzzled face. “I pray 
yog give me this gentleman's name.” 

nais name Is Edward."
“Bit Edward Mortimer of Kent, per- 

oe, or is.it Sir Edward Brocas of 
wtiom the Lady Ermyntrude talks?”

“Nay, he Is known as Edward only, 
aed ft you .ask, a second name it Is 
Pmntagenet, for he who comes to seek 
the shelter of year-;roof .is Hour liege 
lord and' mine, the King's high majes
ty, Edward of England.*

and «km
I

j;example , for a

i; was
i*
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opportunity 
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Oliver said his experte 
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VI.
In Which Lady Ermyntrude Opens the 

Iron Coffer. through the de Greys, de Muttons, de 
Valences, de —~ -■*•*- -
high and noble strains, so 'that the 
meal had been eaten and cleared be
fore she had done tracing the network 
of intermarriages and connections, 
with qiiarterings, impalements, lozen
ges and augmentations by which the 
blazonry of the two families might be 
made to show a common origin. Back 
to the Conquest and before It there 
was not a noble family tree every twig 
and bud of which was not familiar to 
the Dame Ermyntrude.

And now when the trestles

new balls of Iron driven by the fire-
powder which will crush a man’s ar- "Never!” cried-.the Lady Ermyn- 

an egg is crusher by a stone? trade.
Our fathers knew them not.” grace to us forever -if the King were to
» Tben better for us,” cried1 Nigel, pass our door when he has graciously 
Bince there fa a* least one honorable said that he was fain to enter ln. 

venture which Is all bur own.™ Nay, I will do it. Never# did I think
Chandos chuckled and turned upon that I would be farced to this, but I 

the flushed youth a twinkling and know that he would wish It, and I 
sympathetic eye. “You have a fashion will do it.” 
of speech which carries me back to 
the old men whom I met to my boy
hood,” said he. "There were some of 
the real old knight- errantry left ln 
those days, and they spoke as you do.
Young as you are, ybu belong to 
other age. Whére got you that trick of 
thought,and word?”

“I have had only one to teach me, 
the Lady Ermyntrude.”

"Pardieu! she has trained a proper 
young hawk ready to stoop at a lordly 
quarry,” said Chanfios. "I would'that 
I had toe first unhooding of you. Will 
you not rid. with me to the wars?”

The tears brimmed over from Nigel’s 
eyes, and he wrung the gaunt hand 
extended from the bath. "By Saint 
Paul! what could I ask better to the 
world? I fear to leave her, for she 
has none other to care for her. But If
it can to any way be arranged------ ”

“The King’s hand may smooth It out.
So no more until he Is here. But if 
you wish to ride with m 

“What could man wish for more?
Is there a Squire to England who 
would not serve under the banner of 
Chandos! Whither do you go, fair 
sir?. And when do you go? Is It to 
Scotland? . Is It to Ireland? Is it to 
France? But alas, alas!”

The eager face had clouded. For the 
Instant he had forgotten that a suit Of 
armor was muclx. beyond hls means as 
a service of gold plate. Down In' a 
twinkling came all his high hopes to 
the ground. Oh, these sordid mâterial 
things, which come between our 
dreams and their fulfilment! The 
Squire of such a knight must dress 
with toe best. Yet all the fee simple 
of Tllford would scarce suffice for one 
suit of plate.

Chandos, with his

This hdt
As in a dream Nigel heart these 

stupendous and incredible worts. As 
ln a dream also he had a vision of 
a smiling and conciliatory Abbot, of 
an obsequious Sacrist, and of a band 
of archers who cleared a path for him 

. and for the King's messenger through 
the motley crowd who had choked the 
entrance of the Abbey court A min
ute later he was walking by the side 
of Chandos through the peaceful clois
ter and to front in the open archway 
of the great gate was the broad yellow 
road between Its borders of green 
meadow-land. The spring air was the 
sweeter and the more fragrant for 
that chill dread of dishonor and cap
tivity which had so recently frozen hls 
ardent heart. He had already passed 
the portal when a hand plucked at hls 
sleeve and he .turned to find himself 
confronted by the brown honest face 
and hazel eyes of toe archer who had' 
Interfered in hie behalf.

“Well," said Ayiward, "what have 
you to say to me, young sir?”

“What can T say, my good fellow, 
save that I thank you with all my 
heart? By Saint Paul! if you had been 
ray brother you could not have stood 
by me more stoutly.”

"Nayl but this, is, not enough.”
Nigel colored with vexation, and the 

more so as Chandos was listening with 
hls critical smile to their conversation. 
“If you had heard what was said in 
the court,” said he, “you would under
stand that I am not blessed at this 
moment with much of this world’s 
gear. The black death and the monks 
have between them been heavy upon 
our estate. Willingly would I give you 
a handful of gold for your assistance, 
since that Its what you sèem to crave;

‘ but indeed I have It not, and so once 
more I say that you must be satisfied 
With my thanks.”

"Your gold Is nothing to me,” said 
Ayiward shortly, “nor would you buy 
my loyalty If you filled my wallet with

mor as "It wouldi he shame and dis-
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She went to the Old Iron coffer, and 
taking a small key from her girdle she 
unlocked it. 
screaming shrilly as she threw back 
the lid, proclaimed how seldom It was 
that she had entered into the sacred 
recesses of her treasure-chest. At toe 
top were some relics of old finery: a 
silken cloak spangled with golden 
stars, a coif of silver filigree, a roll of 
Venetian lace. Bèneath were little 
packets tied in silk which toe old lady 
handled with tender care ; a man’s 
hunting-glove, a child’s shoe, a love- 
knot done ln faded green ribbon, some 
letters in rude rotigh script, and a 
vemicle of Saint Thomas. Then from 
the jrery bottom of the box she drew 
three objects, swathed in silken cloth, 
which she uncovered and laid upon the 
table. The one was a bracelet of rough 
gold studded With uncut rubies, the 
second, was ‘a gold salver, and the third 
was a high goblet" of the same metal.

"You have heard me speak of these, 
Nigel, but never before have you seen 
them, for Indeed I have not opened the 
hutch for fear that we might be 
tempted in our great need to turn them 
into money. I have kept them out of 
my sight and even out of my thoughts. 
But now it is the honor of the house 
which calls, and even these must go. 
This goblet was that which my hus
band, Sir Nele Loring, won after toe 
to taking of Belgrade when he and hls • 
comrades held the lists from matins to 1 
vespers against .the fiowep. of the 
French chivalry. The salvor was giv
en him by the E*rt of Pembroke in 
mem<W of his valor Upon the field of 
Falkirtc.”

The rusty hinges,
Un

aleared and the three were left alone 
to the hall, Chandos broke hls message 
to the lady. 'King Edward hath ever 
borne to tt)ind that noble knight your 
son Sir Eustace,” said he. “He will 
journey to Southampton next week, 
and I am hls harbinger. He bade -me 
say, noble and honored lady, that he 
would come from Guildford to

an-

He als
easy stage so that he- might spend one 
night under your roof."

The old dame flushed with pleasure, 
and then turned white with vexation 
at the worts. "It Is to truth great 
honor to the house of Loring.” said 
she, “yet our roof Is now humble and, 
as you have seen, our fare is plain. 
The King knows not that we are so 
poor. I fsar lest we seem churlish 
and . niggard in his eyes.”

But Chandos reasoned away her 
fears. The King’s retinue would jour
ney on to Farnham Castle, 
were no ladies ln his party. Though 
he was King, still he was a hardy 
soldlgr,' and cared little for hls ease. 
In any case, since he had declared his 
coming, they must make the best of 
it, Finally, with all delicacy, Chandos 
offered hls own piti-se If it would help 
ln toe matter. But already, the Lady 
Ermyntrude . had recovered "her com
posure. V

“Nay, fair kinsman, that may not 
be,” said she. '1 will make, such pre
paration as I may for the King. He 

„ Will heir ln mind, that if the house of 
rose nobles, so long as you were not* Loring can give nothing else, they 
a man after my own heart. But I have have always held their blood and their 
seçn you back the yellow horse, and I lives at hls disposât” 
have seen you face the Abbot of Wav- chanaos was to ride on to Farnham 
erley, and you are such a master as I Castle and bevond liiJ / 
would very gfadly serve if you hav, by htodesile to to^e à ^rm bato^re he 
chance a place for such a man. I left Tllford for like most of hta fniiAur

ethatnthev' were^sSmt8,fellow* U?t knIght8’ he was much addicted to aim-
- your^n«a?he?se timeTbut whtoh ot * poUbfy ^ndure^ The^lra

them now would draw a bowstring to therefore a hiah hnn£d „2r2L„2?tb.’
Ïirvîrï «hI°Ahbeï°of IWaJ6 ^th^ like a broader but shorter chum, was 
service of t&e Abbey of W&vorley, and carried into the orivs/'v nt #■>, -whence can I look now far a Post ? If chamber! and thither it was thlt^îgeî 

hbowstrlnl?’ 811 d llka a was summoned to hold him company
to4rlncin be no difficulty ^ ®tewed and-sweltered in* h£

there, said Chandos. Pardieu! a Nisrel. oerched himself unon +v»z» _>a. 
^istertng, swa«r«ring d®£e'£®vil>rch- of the high bed, swinging his legs over 
er is worth hls price on the French the edcre and saziner with wnnifar _ j 
border. There are two hundred such amusement at the quaint face, the ruf- 
wh° “fafah behind my own person, fled yeUow hair, and the sinewy shoul- 
a"d Ln t£2m ”s b than to ders of the famous warrior, dimly 8ee„
■•«ry®u. ““fif them. amid a pillar of steam. He was in a

“I tiurnk you, noble sir for your of- mood for talk; so Nigel with 
fer, said Ayiward, and I had rather iips piled him with a thousand 
follow your banner than many another 
one, for It Is well known that It goes 
ever forward, and I have heard enough 
of the wars to know that there are 
small pickings for the man who fags 
behind. Yet, it the Squire will have 
me, I would choose to fight under the 
five rose» of Loring, for though I was 
born ln the hundred of Easebourwand 
the rape of Chichester, yet I have 
grown up and learned to use the long
bow to these parts, and as the free 
eon of a free franklin I had rather 

own neighbor than a

My

7

4f
There

was

?

It can only be toe woman 
with It while we fought.”

Nigel stamped about the road in his 
perplexity. "I would follow her to the 
world’s end If I knew where I could 
find her, but to search these woods for 
her Is to look for a mouse In a wheat 
field. Good Saint George, thou who 
didst overcome the Dragon, I pray 
by that most honorable and knlghti.' 
achievement that you will be with me 
now! And you also, great Saint Juli
an, patron of all wayfarers in distress. 
Two candles shall burn before y»ur 
shrine at Godalmtng, If you will out 
bring me back my saddle-bag nat 
would I not give to have it back 

“Will you give me my life?’’ asked 
the outlaw. "Promise that I go free- 
and you shall have it back, if it be In
deed true that my wife has taken it 

"Nay, I cannot do that,” said MKe 
"My honor would surely be concern
ed, since my loss Is a private one; out 
it would be to the public scathethat 
you should go free. By Saint la u 
it would be an ungentle deed if in or
der to save my own I let you loo ® 
upon the gear of a hundred others.

“I will not ask you to let me loose, 
said the “Wild Man." “If you prom
ise that my life be spared I will re
store your bag.” ,

“I cannot give such a promise, for 
it will lie *rlth the Sheriff and reeves 
of Guildford.” .

1 “Shall I have your word m my fa
vor t“

“That I could promise you, if 
will give back the bag, though I know 
not how far my word may avail, bui 
your words are vain, for you canin' 
think that we will be so fond as

in the hope that you re-

aT/f«ti rj

sZ.-“And the bracelet, dear lady?”
“You will not faugh, Nigel?”
"Nay, why should I laugh?”
“The bracelet was the prize for the 

Queen of Beauty which was given to 
me before all the high bora ladles of 
England by Sir Nele Loring a month 
before our marriage—the Queen of 
Beauty, Nigel—L old and twisted, as 
you see me. Five strong men went 
(fawn before his lance ere he won that 
trinket for me. And now In my last 
years------ ”

“Nay, dear and honored lady, we will 
not part with It.” ”

"Yes, Nigel, he would have It so. I 
can hear his whisper in my ear. Hon
or to him was everything—the rest 
nothing. Take It from me, Nigel, ere 
my heart weakens. Tomorrow you will 
ride with It to Guildford; you will see 
Thorould the goldsmith; and you will 
raise enough money to pay for all that 
we shall need for the King’s coming.” 
She turned her face away to hide the 
quivering oï her wrinkled features, and 
the crash of the Iron lid covered the 
sob which burst from her overwrought 
soul.

, , » „ „ quick wit and
knowledge of the world, had guessed 
the cause qf this sudden change. “If 
you fight under my banner it is for 
me to find the weapons,” said he 
“Nay, I will not be denied.”

But Nigel shook hls head sadly. "It 
may not be. The Lady Ermyntrude 
would sell this old house and every 
acre round it, ere she would permit 
me to accept this gracious bounty 
which you offer. Yet I do not despair 
for only fast week I won for myself a 
hoble war-horse for which I paid not 
a penny, so perchance a suit of 
may also come my way."

“And how won you the horse?”
“It was given me by the monks of 

Waverley."
“This is wonderful. Pardieu! I 

should have expected from what I had 
that they would have given you 

eager little save their malediction.”
_ ...... . , ques- “They had no use for the horse, and
tions about the wars, hanging upon they gave it to me.” 
every wort which came back to him, "Then we have only to find some one 
hke those of the ancient oracles, out who has po use for a suit of armor 
of the mist and the cloud. To Chan- and will give it to you. Yet I trust
dog himself, toe old soldier for whom that you will think better of it and
war had lost its freshness, it was a ro- let me, since that good lady proves
newal of his own ardent youth to Us- that I am your kinsman, fit you for the
ten to Nigel’s rapid questions and to wars.”
mark the rapt attention with which he “I thank you, noble sir, and if I 

, , , should turn to anyone It would Indeed
Tell me of the Welsh, honored sir,” be to you; but there are other wavs 

asked the Squire. What manner of which I would try first. But I prav 
®°Jdl?r® are the Welsh?” you, good Sir John, to tell me of some

They are very valiant men of war," of your noble spear-running against 
Ghaudos, splashing about In hls the French, tor the whole land rings 

There is good skirmishing to I with the tale of your deeds and I have

v

"By these Ü&ba'!'^
ne more struggle, and it Is your Ifst."

“The wood is too thick for horses, and 
we cannot leave them in the road,”

“I will guard them,” said the lady. 
‘Pommers is not so easily held. Do 

you bide here, Ayiward, until you hear 
from me. Stir not, I command you!" 
So saying, Nigel, with the light of ad
venture gleaming in his joyous eyes, 
drew his sword and plunged swiftly in
to the forest.

hls bonds and fled into the forests. 
Men call him toe ‘Wild Man of Put
tenham.’ ” " ,

"How comes It that he' has not been 
hunted down? If the man be a draw- 
latch and a robber it would be an hon
orable deed to clear the country of 
such an evil.”

“Twice the sergeants-at-arms from 
Guildford have come out against him, 
but the fox has many earths, and it 
would puzzle you to get him out of 
them.”

“By Saint Paul! were my errand not 
a pressing one I would be tempted to 
turn aside and seek him. Where lives 
he, then?”

"There Is a great morass beyond 
Puttenham, and across It there are 
caves

armor
Far and fast he ran, from glade to 

glade, breaking through the bushes, 
springing over the brambles, light as 
à roung deer, peering this way and 
that, straining hls ears - for a sound, 
and catching only the cry of the wood- 
pigeons. Still on he went, with the 
constant thought of the weeping 
man behind and of the captured man 
to front It was not until he was foot
sore and out of breath that he stopped 
with his hands to his side, and consid
ered that his own business had still to 
be done, and that It was time 
more that he should seek the 
Guildford.

Meantime Ayiward had found his 
own rough means of consoling the 
woman In the road, who stood sobbing 
with her face against toe side of Pom
mers’ saddle.

"Nay, weep not, my pretty one,” said 
"It brings the tears to my own 

eyes to see them stream from thine.”
"Alas ! good archer, he was the best 

of fathers, so gentle and so kind! Had

seen.
wo-

ln which he and hls people lurk.” 
“Hls people? He hath a band?" 
"There are several with him.”
“It sounds a most honorable enter

prise,” said Nigel. “When the King 
hath come and gone we will spare a 
day tff the outlaws of Puttenham. I 
fear there is little chance for us to see 
them on this journey.”

"They prey on the pilgrims who pass 
along the Winchester Road, and they 
are well loved by the folk in these 
parts, for they rob none of them- and 
have an open hand for all who will 
help them.”

, "It is right easy to have an open 
great yellow war-horse, caracoling and I hand with the money that you have

once 
road tovri.

How Nigel Went Marketing to Guild
ford.

let you go 
turn?”

It was on a bright June morning 
that young Nigel with youth

To be Continued.
. „ , , ! ...... .. M

springtime to make hls heart light, 
rode upon his Errand from Tllford to 
Guildford town. Beneath him was hls

myserve 
stranger.

“My good fellow,” said Nigel, “I have

he. Almost every man has a job lot
Bald experience on hand that he 

gfadly dispose of at 90 per cent belotv
cost.

tub.
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—
the late campaign were absolutely 
without foundation.

He had been glad to hear that the 
condition of the treasury enabled the 
government to promise that the ex
penditures would be commensurate 
with the public requirements. Al
though the premier had given his as
surance to the contrary, he had had 
the convlctipn firmly planted in his 
mind that the riding which he repre
sented had been "starved." He wished

mDEBATE on address is could hardly be deemed that there 
was any foundation for such a state
ment.

In regard to the fish hatcheries, he re
marked that that controlled by the 
province, unlike that under the man
agement of the Dominion, was not a 
political machine. V The government 
had determined to make the provincial 
fisheries às thorough as possible. It 
was realized tlttlt this was one of the 
wealthiest resources1 of the province. 
When the privileges' in regard to fish
eries, which the law provided that the 
province might enjoy, were under
taken, it was proposed to leave no 
stone' unturned in the effort to stimu
late that industry in all its branches.

Grant for University 
Speaking of the proposed grant of 

lands for the establishment of a 
university, Premier McBride said that 
all classes would have ample protec
tion. It was a noteworthy fact that 
the large universities were devoting 
much attention to applied science. 
Such atr example was one which he 
thought British Columbia might well 
look to in undertaking higher educa
tion. In accordance with their prom
ise, the officials of McGill University 
who were now engfiged in this work 
in British Columbia would assist in 
making the new local institution a 
success.

Ottawa’s Attitude 
rrtog to better terms the pre

mier affirmed that the outcome of the 
elections could be interpreted in but 
one way—a resentment of Ottawa in
terference. When he had returned 
from the provincial premier's confer
ence the Liberal press had gone so 
far as to suggest that he had left the 

solely for the purpose of 
manufacturing campaign material. He 
wished to deny this absolutely and 
state that he had not left the pro
ceedings until the "eleventh hour." He 
had found at the outset that mat
ters had been so arranged that pro
posed resolutions should be endorsed, 
railroaded through, without interfer
ence in order that it might appear that 
the proceedings had been very unani
mous. 'After a somewhat hard fight, 
he had been enabled to obtain a hear
ing in behalf of British Columbia and, 
as a result, had obtained an official 
recognition that the province was en
titled to special consideration. This, 
in itself, he thought was an accom
plishment. He had submitted a pro
posal that British Columbia's. , claims 
should be investigated and passed upon 
by a commission of inquiry. When that 
question had been submitted, However, 
he had found himself opposed by. all 
the other premiers. In this connec
tion he drew attention to a state
ment recently submitted by the pre
mier of the Dominion. In this the lat
ter had discouraged the proposal men
tioned but had intimated that if the 
other premiers had recommended such 
a course it might have been consid
ered. Thus it was seen clearly that 
the government of the Dominion was 
finding shelter behind the other prov
inces in the matter.

Refe
SBUnttlL’S
SANITARY

HEMpifr T1 
TERS FOR I 

DRESS600DS I rf 1TOWELSmMILD it understood that he , represented a 
district which could neither be “bought 
nor coerced.” He hoped, therefore* 
that the government would adopt a 
different system.

Speaks of Municipalities 
Dealing with \ the municipalities, Mr.

Oliver suggested that they be given 
power ,to increase the amount of im
provements necessary to exempt lands 
from the wild land tax. He thought 
that this would liave a beneficial re
sult, keeping away those speculators 
who obtained possession of tracts of 
land and improved them just suffi
ciently to escape the wild land tax.

Continuing upon the municipal ques
tion, Mr. Oliver asserted that he did 
not know of a district in which taxes 
were not being increased. In Surrey 
the people were paying as much as 
twelve mills on the dollar for the pur-

The debate on the address in reply and^therpubUc
to the speech from the throne occupied vvorks jt all went* to show that more 
all Monday afternoon’s session of the government aid was required. He 
nrovincial legislature. It was opened spoke of the necessity of the construc- 
Prou tion of a bridge over Canoe pass con-
by John, °Uin6r;hSthTOuKh nectlng the mainland, In the neighbor
riding, Who inKCthmem- hood °f Ladner, with Westham island, 
illness, of J. A. ^Macdonald, K.C., mem This was a work which he was con- her for Rossland is acting leader of **^*3 needed, something 
the opposition. Premier ^lc_B[ild]®rJ0|1' that would have to be taken up it it 
lowed and occupied fully two hours in intention to encourage the in-

SUm;reroublichL^e" 8 P 7 dusStry and nins°ure the prosperity of 
upon the public issues. ^ residents of the island mentioned.

At. ° a °tche p^^yers Y an°n He referred, also, tp other municipal Taking the honorable acting leader
oliver ^nÉrafuâted the house works which were needed upon the Qf the opposition at his word he 

MthA°wisdom delayed in selecting tower mainland. promised to submit a set of resolutions
Hon D M4 Eberts as speaker,... He Anxious For Development whizh would give him every possible
also congratulated H. B. Thomson and Concluding, Mr. Oliver asserted that ?*ïorîun'£$,
Dr McGuire, the members who had members of the opposition were ™cor&. . Th.er® had been n? wish on 
moved and seconded the reply to the anxious to see the exploitation.,of the the Part of the government to make 
speech from the throne, upon their natural resources of the province. He Tkeqhe3trojw>ebetter terms a party 
remarks. But he wished, at the same looked forward" to the development of Æ® de(.s‘r® ,of ,th®
time to take exception to one or two the mining industry, hoping that many memb*s-of .tte Administration to deal 
remarks made by the former, the mo^amelters would be established in with the .issue from a broad provln- 
nrincipal of which was the slur cast the near future. He had faith in -the mal standpoint. And that, he said, 
upon the rural districts. The mover fisheries of the Pacific coast and also would be the position adopted, 
of the address had mentioned that the ln the agricultural resources. While Why was it, the premier aslyd, that 
support of the opposition was found upon the latter subject he asked per- British Çotumbla did not have the ear 
mainlv in the districts where people misslon to advise the government to ■of^OMaÿm/'tTHe.Tripcip 
were scattered and did not have the consider the wisdom of withdrawing- because"1» tny- distam 
opportunity of fully enlightening agriculture land from the market that Victoria and the capital city of the 
themselves on public Issues. Mr. was used for speculative purposes. He Dominion. It was impossible to con- 
Ollver said his experience had taught wished to suggest that lands should veniently send away a deputation. The 
him that the people of the rural dis- he so]d oniy to those who were pre- majority of, public affairs concerning 
tricts gave more time than those of pared to enter upon cultivation. If he the two sections had to be dealt with 
the towns and cities to study of the waa ever disposed to be envious he through communication. Or, if this
politics of the country, and invariably wa3 at (he present time—he was en- was not done, matters had to be in
carne to more intelligent conclusions. Vjous Qf the members of the govern- trusted entirely to the representatives 
He did not think the mover’s remarks ment. They were in the position, 0f the people in the federal house. And 
in this respect were warranted and having a substantial majority, of so another cause, he thought, was the 
would be glad to have him retract directing their general policy that it fact that eastern 'Canada so little un- 
what he had stated. might redound to the lasting benefit of derstood western Canada.

Ottawa Interference British Columbia. He trusted that When resolutions were brought
n,,rin„ recent elections the they would take the fullest possible down upon the questions of, bettergovernment support!^ had manufac- advantage of the opportunity. terms he felt sure, after the utter-

tured a cry of “Ottawa interference.” Premier MoBnde of Î?6*. af£Ing leader of the op-
He wanted to assert that so far as he Hon< Richard McBride, rising to ,nt7Jia* f
was aware there had been no inter- reBpond> was aSorded spirited ap- S^lîted" It ‘was^ls alslre that 
£renrnmeT ^ P D°n“ hoto ^gratufatingThe Kter should be de^lt wUh in a
*°Hon. Mr." Tatlow-Tou don't even “îmbe^for Saanich upon his attain- P^Per constitutional manner, 
smile when you say that, ^ ment Qf the position of speaker. He Wilt Use Surplus

Mr. Oliver (smiling)—No, I , don t was 8ure that he would perform the Premier McBride ' assured the mem- 
even smile. duties creditably. He also congrat- bers of the opposition and parliament

Of the present financial conditions of ulated the mover and seconder of the generally that it was the intention in 
the province Mr. Oliver affirmed that address in reply to the speech from framing up the estimates to -find a use 
the attitude which the opposition had the throne. The former’s remarks had for every dollar of the surplus. For- 
taken in 2903 in regird tb the Assess- been rapjete with statistics and Infor- tunately the government was in a po- 
ment act had . been justified by events. matton which showed -that he had kept usition to do Padre public good " than 

he was .glaa^^noî.^thrit toe .cfo3@4W>t0uch with pubHc-affairs He was possible in the past’- . 
present surplus permitted the ream- hesitation in saying that it he government might be Considered by
tion of the .burdensome taxation. continued to display the same intelll- members 61 thè opposition It could not

Attention Was drawn to me settle- nt jnterest in the country he would be" accused of making other but the 
ment of" the Northwest provinces aa_,me a very high place in the pub- best possible use of the surplus which 
which was' due, the, speaker asserted, ,, regard. In regard to the leader had been referred to. When taxa- 
almost altogether to the policy of the the opp0sition he wished to express tion had been increased there had been 
government This had opened to _ t at hjB absence. While his criticism upoii the ground that .it
British Columbia a market for the ^ gg an(j, bis consequent absence was would be difficult to reduce the same
produce of the province.. „ regrettable, he thought that in the after it had been advanced. However,

Better Terms / honorable member from Delta, the op- owing to the changed conditions, the
position possessed a strong man. He government hastened to meet the
was an interesting character. The promises made on that occasion,
premier had known him from the out- Hence the amendments already sub
set of his political career. In one of mitted to the Assessment Act of 1903.
hts own early campaigns he had had Situation in Kootenay
the pleasure of mee.î1PfL Mr', t In regard to the situation in connec
tion repeated occasions At that Uon wlth the coal and oil licences of 
time the premier was defeated and he Southea3t Kootenay, the government 
wished to acknowledge that Mr. Oil- jn had framed an order-ln-coun-
ver was a strenuous campaigner an clll calllng tOT a llcence ot the ordln-
able debater and one who would have ary it[nd with the exception that the
the people believe that he was always appncant was given certain rights,
right.” (Laughter.) In regard to his upon the understanding that if there
address he wished to say that the was anything wrong in the claim, the

from Delta had displayed a party concerned got nothing. As far
as he could ascertain, nearly all who 
thought they had good fighting claims 
secured such licences. Subsequently 
the courts had declared the aforemen
tioned order-in-councll illegal. What 
the government proposed to do was to 
give that measure the force of law. 
Then it would be possible for the dif
ferent claimants to go before the 
coqrts and obtain justice. It was the 
desire of the members of the adminis
tration that all should obtain fair 
play. In regard to the suggestion 
that certain portions of the coal areas 
should be reserved in .the public in
terest, he wished to say that the mat
ter was "under consideration, and that, 
if somb practical - course' was found, 
-legislation would be introduced. He 
acknowledged that the reservation 
mèntioned was a plank ln the Con
servative platform, and he assured the 
House that the matter was not being 
overlooked. •
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V. VJohn Oliver of Delta Makes First 
Speech for the Oppo

sition
crown

LINEN Guaranteed 
Genuine BelfastPREMIER MCBRIDE FOLLOWS HIM

LARGE SHIPMENT unpacked yesterday, on view today ; most ex
cellent goods, imported direct from a factory celebrated for the purity 
and high-class quality of their products. We list a few items. The

whole shipment awaits your esteemed inspection.
FINE DAMASK, bleached and unbleached, in most beautiful 

figured designs, per yard, from $2.25 down to.......................
TABLE CLOTHS, in fine damask linen, rëady for use, at 

prices ranging all the way from, $10 down to;. v. ..
SERVIETTES to match, per dozen, from $10 down to....... .$1.00
EXQUISITE TABLE CLOTHS in drawn linen work, now so fashionable for 

table use and decoration, with Serviettes to match, àt most reasonable prices.
LINEN TOWELS, fine and durable, from;........................... .. 20c up
PURE LINEN TURKISH TOWELS, a necessary luxury in every well 

ordered bathroom, will be marked and on view today.

ACompliment® Mover, Seconder and 
Speaker and Deals Exhaustively 

With Issues of the Day 50cIrrigation Scheme 
In reference to the irrigation pro

posal, the Premier said that when the 
contemplated commission commenced 
its investigations some interesting 
situations wpuld arlçe, As far as he 
could learn, iirrigation, had been most 
successfully undertaken in, the state 
of Wyoming. He hoped that those to 
whom was entrusted the work of in
vestigating the matter for report 
would be able to devise a means for 
successfully bringing under cultivation 
the hundreds of thousands of acres 
included in the dry belt. He wished 
to pay his compliments to the honor
able member from Okanagan, who had 
first taken up the question and who 
had since persistently emphasized its 
importance.

$2.75

a

on
Indian Reserves

The Premier went into the Indian 
reserve land question somewhat ex
haustively. He pointed out that the 
situation was a most serious one from 
the standpoint of British Columbia. 
The" provincial government’s claim was 
that the province held a reversionary 
interest in all Indian reserve holdings. 
He recited the case of the lands at 
Kai'en Island, recitshrd cm cmfwapa 

Island, outlining clearly the

>v 4
hiBNRY Young & Co.

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC.
Government Street, Victoria
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Kaien
negotiation® entered into by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway with the In
dians and the Dominion government. 
He told of the request by order-in- 
'councll made by the latter to the effect 
that the provincial administration 
should waive its reversionary interests. 
The request had been considered and 
an uncompromising refusal had been 
forwarded to Ottawa in the form of a 
provincial order-in-council. Now, he 
understood, the Dominion government 
had issued patents covering the lands 
in question. It was the intention to 
bring down all correspondence, ordfcra- 
ln-council, etc., in order that the ques
tion might he thoroughly threshed out 
The government was asked to give 
away a reversionary interest in 13,060 
acres of land for terminals which had 
already been provided for through the 
provincial authorities. He expressed 
the opinion- that it was up to the Con
servative. the Liberal and Socialist 
parties to assert provincial rights. It 
was their duty to show Ottawa and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific ’ Railway that 
British Columbia,1 was a factor to be 
reckoned with. He—was sure, after 
what the acting leader of the opposi
tion had said, that rthe support of that 
party might be»dWpended upon. *

The member' ftiffn Delta Shook his 
head, as an " indication, presumably, 
that the speaker ! tikes inferring too 
much from the latter’s remarks.

Continuing,’ the premier expressed 
the hope that the Liberal party would 
break away from the lash of the Ot
tawa whip for a sufficient length of 
time to Join hands with the govern
ment to what wâs proposed.

Immigration'
Discussing the Immigration ques

tion, the Premier asserted that the re
ports received from the rural districts 
and from the more populated centres 
went to srow that British Columbia 
could take care of thousands of new
comers. He believed that If the gov
ernment was successful in the nego
tiations which were under way for a 
contract with the Salvation Army for 
bringing to British Columbia a large 
number of desirable settlers, the coun
try would have no reason to regret the 
move.

al reason was 
ce separating

mmm
in committee at the next sitting of the 
house.

ment- '. Undoubtedly the policy of the amounts. He was of the opinion that 
government had- been effective in banks should be dealt with upon the 
bringing this gratifying condition of same basis as the ordinary individual, 
affairs' about. It had encouraged sta- The Outlook
bHtty, and 4hev résulta of the course Concluding he stated that the claus- 
had proyen Its wisdom. es to which he had referred were theintention to continue along the same p*incipa[ oneB to be found in the bill.

_ - , _ . . —t- They provided for a material reduc-

% '»>.;■ IS*. Î55S
the Guggenheims were spending toll- “n-jS L belleved that it wouid be 
lions to the exploitation of natural re- ^ levk ïees arto less Tax upon
sources. While'the government was JW™*¥ revenue
pleased to notice this, it was not to he th.»wma-
supposed that the interests of the £££ -îhis^.ubtIe^ wou*4^eome 
platoctodine W° more fe^itte^lth We exploitation of

I* was'the intention of the govern- the nattai resources o^the prov-

fs® æg^sa
portunlty to duly that the government’s legislation of 
of every enact- 1803 ln respect to finances. Was "pan- 

H6 hoped that the legislation.' He was prepared to
take up the argument. He Understood 
that the government held certain 
moneys in trust upon which was paid 
an interest of three per cent. As he 
was under the impression that it was 
kept on account at the bahk' and, 
therefore, was -of no practical value he 
would like some explanation.

The finance minister intervened with 
the remark that he would go into that 
matter later.

The passing of- the formal motions Mr. Oliver, continuing, asserted that 
in connection with the address in reply the funds of the provincial treasury 
to the speech from the throne, 'after were always at a low ebb in Decem- 
a characteristic address by the Social- her. Despite this fact there had been 
istlc representative for Newcastle over 3406,000 in the bank to the pro- 
riding, Parker Williams, and the oon- vlncial credit in that month of toe 
sidération of the'amendments to the year of 1904. It was well known also 
Assessment act of 1903 were the prin- that in 1906 that the government bad 
cipal matters before the -provincial materially reduced taxation. This 
legislature Tuesday afternoon. Mr. showed that either too much money 
Williams’ address occupied about an had been borrowed or the peoPle had 
hour and was devoted principally to been assessed in excess of the nec- 
an attack upon the policy of the ad- essity. He also spokq of the trouble 
ministration to respect to immigration, which had been experienced In the 
In introducing the proposed new as- assessment on canneries. All these 
sessment regulations for a second evidences, he asserted, went to prove 
reading the finance minister -explained that the government s legislation hau 
very clearly the intention of the been “panicky." 
legislation, namely, the reduction, as 
far as possible, of the present burden 
upon the taxpayers He also express
ed the opinion that with the develop
ment of the natural resources further 
steps would be possible in the same 
direction.

The reading of prayers by Rev.
Canon Beanlands opened the proceed- ation. 
togs. 1 -

The passage of the formal motion In 
reply to the address from the throne 
carried, the only dissenting voices be
ing those of the members of the So
cialistic party.

“An Act to Amend the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act, 1902,” was intro
duced by Mr. Hawthbmthwaite. This 
was followed by one from Mr. Wil
liams. entitled, “An Act Respecting 
Payment of Workmen’s Wages.” Both 
were put through their first reading,
Mr. Oliver followed with a bill, en
titled the "Ditches and Water-courses 
Act 1907.” It was referred to the 
municipal committee.

The Assessment Act 
Upon the introduction of the Assess

ment act for its second reading Hon.
Mr. Tatlow,- the finance minister, took 
issue with some of the remarks of the 
acting leader of the opposition in the 
debate upon the speech from the 

-He outlined the conditions 
which had prevailed when taxation 
had been infcreased in 1903. Now that 
there Was a surplus it was the inten
tion to reduce the burden upon tile 
people. In regard to the arguments 
against the loan of 31,000,000, which 
had been floated in 1903, he thought 
it was only necessary to say that upon 
the 30th of June, 1904, there was only 

balance of 3389,000 to the credit

h
The consideration of the Assessment 

act in committee and the formal in
troduction of Hon. H. E-- Young, pro
vincial secreary, by Premier McBride 
and Hon. R. G. Tatlow, immediately 
after the announcement by the clerk 
of the house of his re-election as rep
resentative of the Atlln district, were 
the principal matters before the pro
vincial legislatude Wednesday. The pro
ceedings were opened by an unusual
ly large number of petitions. Follow
ing these -was a report from the pri
vate bills committee, which held a 
meeting in the morning, announcing
the extension of the time limit for the 
presentation of private toil» front { 
March 16, as bulletined, until the 22nd.
There- Were I the usual questions, after 
Which the house went into committee 
gYthe with -Price Ellison to the

The Interpretation Act 
"An act to amend the Legal Inter

pretation act,” was the first bill dealt 
with. It went through this stage with 
little dissension, the only amendments 
introduced coming from the member 
for Yale, For the most part these 
were acceptable to the attorney gener
al and, accordingly,. were incorporated 
to the measure. On the Asaessmept 
act, however, there was a long drawn 
out debate. It started by the intro
duction of two amendments. 1 

submitted by

'

Still Ss ttie every member-- an op] 
weigh'Hie provisions 
ment introduced, 
session would continue as amicably as 
it had opened, that the debates would 
be free from objectionable features, 
and that all would unite in the com
mon endeavor to forward the best In
terests of . the province. , (Enthusiastic 
applause). «

Parker Williams of Newcastle moved 
the adjournment of the debate.

the House adjourned
Better terms was a subject upon 

which the government laid special 
He did not need to go further 

Into the details of that matter than 
to say âiat when the premier had gone 
to Ottawa he had behind him the un
divided support of the house; that the 
resolution requesting special consid
eration had been drafted by the leader 

Unfortunately the

Thereupon 
until 2 o’clock this afternoon. The first 

J. H.
_ It proposed

after the word ’’thereof," in the . fourth 
line of section 2 of the (till, entitled 
"An act to amend the Assessment Act 
1908," should be added a clause to the 
effect that two-fifths of one per cent 
should be the tax levied upon real es
tate assessed at 32,000 and under.

On the order-paper, H. C. Brewster 
was down to introduce another amend
ment reading as follows:

“Section .4 of chapter 63 of the stat
utes of 1903-4 Is hereby amended by 
adding the following words as sub
section (32):

"(32.) All permanent improvements 
up to the value of one thou
sand dollars-made on lands 
used for agricultural pur-

And toPre-number the Other sections 
of the bill.

This, it was provided, should replace — 
section 2 of the Amendment act. Its 
object was much the same as the for
mer, namely, to reduce the taxation 
on the same farmers. While Mr. 
Hawthomthwaite’s proposal was for a 
general reduction that of Mr. Brew- 
ster contemplated the exemption of 
improvements—another method of 
reaching the same goal. It being 
clearly explained by the finance min
ister that the government had pro
vided for a general sweeping reduc
tion in taxation ln the bill under con
sideration and that, upon the present 
conditions, it would be impossible to 
further decrease rate both amendments 
were voted down. This was not done, 
however, before a somewhat spirited 
debate had taken plac* between Messrs. 
Hawthornthwaite, Oliver and others as 
to the order in which the two mo
tions should be placed before the 
house.

of these was 
Hawthornthwaite. that

of the opposition, 
latter was absent owing to illness. 
Had he been present he (Mr. Oliver) 
would not be occupying the place 
which he had been forced to.

Referring to the coal and oil licenses 
of Southeast Kootenay, he expressed 
the opinion that everything possible 
should be done to prove the validity 
of the titles. He also recommended 
that a portion of these, and other such 
lands* should be reserved in the in
terests of the public.

The jurisdiction of the Dominion 
and provincial governments respect
ively in regard to fisheries, was a 
question over which there was some 
degree of uncertainty. In all proba
bility it would be possible, later, on, 
to discuss that matter more intelli
gently. It had been asserted that the 
salmon of the Fraser river were grow
ing scarce. This was supposed to be 
due to the establishment of fish traps, 
As the representative of a constituency 
which bordered for fifteen miles on the 
Fraser river he wished to say that 
those who depended for their liveli
hood, to a large extent, upon the sal
mon were gradually experiencing a 
curtailment of their activities. And 
when the government took upon itself 

introduce fisheries legislation he 
hoped it would be found advisable to 
dispense with the services of the fish
eries commissioner.

A Provincial University
In regard to the setting aside o*f a 

Portion of the crown lands for the 
establishment, of a provincial univers
ity, he said that member^ of the 
opposition would be prepared, when 
the bill was submitted, to deal with 
the matter in a way that would tie 
satisfactory to the people. He thought, 
Personally, that the government might 
first deal with the question of supply- 
ittg school books at cost. In that he> 
endorsed the words of the seconder of 
the address. He was of the opinion 
that the government might go further 
than suggested—supply books free of 
cost. He believed that some scheme 
should be evolved for the establish
ment of a model farm. Such an insti
tution, he believed, would be most 
beneficial. He was of the opinion that 
wi|f-n the provincial university project 
materialized a branch of the applied 
science should be included which 
would enable the youth of the country 
m obtain the fullest possible practical 
knowledge of the industries which are 
Peculiar to British Columbia.

breadth of thought and a generosity 
ln the- consideration of public ques
tions which did him credit. There 
was no necessity in debate that there 
should be any extremes or personal 
attacks which, had in times past, low
ered the dignity of the house.

The Delta Riding
Speaking of Delta riding, he re

marked- that those who had listened 
to Mr. Oliver would believe that that 
riding had been “starved.” Mr. Oli
ver had done the same'during the pro
gress of the campaign. This conduct- 
might be responsible for the fact that 
the member mentioned had been re
turned in the recent election. One of 
the most expensive undertakings ever 
shouldered by the government effected 
beneficially the Delta - riding—he re
ferred to the Fraser bridge. And it 
had, since- construction, gone a long 
way towards" huilfitog up «--portion ot 
that district: - It had-also to be re>
membered that it had beqn necessary * 7-U”t,‘°n , ..
in carrying out this- work to îxpend In 190f Brltlah Cplumbla, In line
something like a Quarter of It million with ot(ier _ -provinces,-had enacted 
dollars ■ Now it w&s possible for the legistiyfcfcfflÉk> <xmuectlen with fish- tom^ on VeW'louth-^aCsrf.the erier^B&^vestteation it was 
Fraser rlver to come into '%estH»in- found thaï^S|F&,pro-vince was more 
ster at half the cost which previous- justified in taking action than any of 
fv had been necessary. And, he-said, the others. But very shortly after 
if the statistics were investigated it the act had received the assent of the would be found8 thatother moneys had liëutenant-goyernor it became evident 
been expended upon the people men- that the Dominion^ wa^^nxlous to

When ^ I^th^pure^of
power in 1903 it h&d been round tnat 
the treasury was in a deplorable con- 
dition and it had been found difficult 
to spread the funds available over all 
that was needed. In regard to aid 
to municipalities he explained that the 
government felt that its first duty was 
to unorganized: districts. And a rule 
had been made that of the public 
works within municipalities only 
those which, of themselves, were pro- 

should receive 
It had been

:Workingmen’s Condition
In the speech from the 

had been no mention of 
legislation affecting 
classes. In that connection he took 
the opportunity to say that it was 
pleasing Indeed to find that, from the 
Rockies to the Pacific Coast, 
ditions among the wortcingmen were 
satisfactory. There were no strikes, 
no lockouts and no Indications what
ever of any disturbance. Wages had 
advanced in the mills and mines, and 
altogether he believed the workingman 
was well satisfied with his lot. He 
was satisfied with the results brought 
about by “three years of good Con
servative government. (Laughter and 
applause).

Legislation in British Columbia, the 
Premier-said, was more advanced than 
ln any other part of Canada; and, 
moreover, the province gave more 
promise than any other section of de
veloping into an industrial centre of 
the first importance. The Conserva
tive government had always stood for 
according the workingman a square 
deal, in tendering them "British fair 
play1’ ; and he might depend on re
ceiving the most generous treatment 
possible at the hands of the present 
administration.

throne there 
contemplated 

the laboring

In explanation of the reference to 
the assessment of canneries the fi
nance minister said that it had been 
found difficult to deal wltlj. the can
neries. He, however, was going to 
get over the difficulty, havirig sev
eral sections to add to the amend
ments to the act now under consider-

the con-

MoPhillips Gratified 
A. E. McPhllltps, of the Island’s rid

ing, said that there was no question 
but that the government had done the 
right thing in borrowing money, upon 
the agreement entered into in 1903. 
He felt that the honorable member 
from Delta was incorrect when he as- 
seated that the government had been 
derelict in its duty, with regard to its 
«....i.i policy, in 1908. Nevertheless 
ho was pleased to note that the ad
ministration was in a position to rec
ommend a decrease to taxation. The 

revenue of the province

! '

larger the .
from the material resources the less 
need of taxing the people. In sup
porting the bill he wished to remark 
that he believed that, as the province 
developed, taxation would be reduced 
practically to the vanishing point.

Government Bills

Railway Construction 
In regard to railway matters, It had 

doubtless been noted that this was an
other subject of which there was no 
mention in the speech from the 
throne. There was not likely to be 
any railway legislation during the 
present session. Construction opera
tions were in progress in the Bound
ary country, in the Fraser River val
ley; there wae every indication that 
the same would be the case in the very 
near future upon Vancouver Island, 
while the Grand Trunk Pacific was 
active in the northern section of the 
province. Altogether there was every 
lndicatlo nthat 1907 would witness 
more railway construction within the 
confines of British Columbia than ha»J 
been the case since the province- en
tered confederation. -The government 
was gratified because of the outlook, 
hoping to. see the country opened up 
as rapidly as possible.

General Prosperity 
There was one more point to which 

he wished to draw attention before 
taking his seat, and that was the 
splendid advance in general prosperity 
shown by the records of the different 
departments. In connection with his 
own department—that of mines—he 
announced that the output for 1906 
had been more than in any of the three 
previous years. There appeared tobe 
a kindly disposition on the part of 
capital to come into British Columbia 
The reputation of the province was 
stronger than ever before. Féople on 
the outside, controlling capital, were 
evincing more confidence in British 
Columbia as a profitable field for ln-

He Taxation of Canneries
Immediately after this matter was 

disposed of thp finance minister intro
duced a number of Sub-sections to be 
added to section 4 of the Amendment 
act. These deal with the assessment 
on canneries, 
that the personal property of a one- 
line cannery shall be assessed in one 
sum at the value of 310,000; a two- 
line cannery at the value of 316,000; 
a : three line cannery at the value of 
3^2,500, and a four-line cannery at the 
value of 330,006, and if any cannery 
be established having a greater cap
acity than four lines then the assessed 
value shall -be increased 310,000 for 
each additional line above four. The 
term “one-llne cannery” shall mean 
and include a cannery where the op
erating machinery is used in one con
tinuous and complete process. And so 
"two-line” shall mean when there are 
two complete processes and so forth. 
Thefe was some objection on the part 
of Mr. Hawthornthwaite in particular 
that these important sections should 
have been introduced without formal 
notice. However, it was finally agreed 
that they should be printed in their 
place in the bill, it being understood 
that every opportunity would be given 
members for their consideration.

submitted as

I
;obtaining more consideration for Brit

ish Cblumbia in regard to fisheries. 
Despite different appeals, Ottawa had 
refused to move, a step. He contended 
that the province had “gone the limit— 
had almost gone on its knees"—to the 
federal authorities, but- still the latter 
were obdurate. By looking over'the 
records it would be discovered that 
Ottawa oftentimes secured a material 
revenue from th*- fisheries of British 
Columbia It had been contended by 
some that any extra sums the Do
minion secured from this province had 
been expended upon such steamers as 
the Quadra, Kestrel, etc. It was well 
known that the latter were little or no 
protection to the salmon fisheries of 
the FrasOr, Skeena and other rivers. 
The Tact was that the Dominion gov
ernment had failed to meet the obliga
tions which it had undertaken ln 1901. 
For some years past the government 
had been criticized by the opposition 
for the employment of J. P. Babcock 

fisheries commissioner for British 
Columbia. The ground upon which 
his dismissal was asked was because 
of his being an. American—an alien. 
Surely that was an Insufficient argu- 

He recalled the formation of a 
commission by the

hFour government bills then were 
given their second reading, practically 
no discussion taking place upon any 
of them. They follow; 
amend the interpretation act, an act 
for licensing non-resident commercial 
travelers or agents for sale of liquors 
or tobacco, an act relating to track 
and other licenses outside municipal 
boundaries, an act to consolidate and 
amend the Succession Duty act, and 
amending acts, an act to incorporate 
the British Columbia Veterinary Med
ical association.

In explaining the latter the honor
able minister of finance remarked that 
the bill was wanted by the stockmen. 
He thought it would prove beneficial. 
As might be seen by a glance through 
its provisions it made possible the 
practice within the province of only 
those veterinary surgeons thoroughly 
qualified.

The member for Delta supported the 
measure, 
or much harm.
mashy" character but harmless.

The member for the islands 
This was being done because returns horsed the
Sent
ous. which would show that they were terested in anything for the b 
going behind. This, he believed, was ment ot the farmer, 
to be accounted for by the fact that A11 the bills outlined were formal- 
some institutions sent away large ly fixed to come up for consideration

throne. IBriefly they proposeAn act to

«1vlncial in character 
government assistance, 
observed that there were deputations 
at present to the city from the Delta 
constituency and, when that fact was 
placed side by side with Mr. Oliver s 
remarks, and it was remembered that 
he was an astute politician, it was not 
impossible to draw very logical con
clusions. (Laughter.)

Financial Policy
In 1903 the opposition had criticized 

the temporary loan then introduced.
He outlined the conditions prevailing 
at that time. There was published an 
assurance from Byron E. Walker, of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, that 
the bargain then entered into had been 
good; that it could not have been bet- ment# 
tered under the circumstances. When recent fisheries
a statement of the kind had been Dominion government, when Mr. Bab- 
made by such an authority it could not COCk had been appointed a member, 
but be accepted as correct. It had And, moreover, the recommendations 
been asserted that that legislation made by that official had been accept- 
had been “panicky” legislation. When ed, showing that the federal officials, 
the results of it were considered itJ apparently, recognized

a net . .
of the province at the Bank of British 
Columbia. In regard to# the amend
ments proposed, he pointed out that 
it was contemplated * to reduce the real 
and personal property taxation. The 
total loss to the government would 
amount to something like $125,000. 
This was being done in conformance 
with a promise to the taxpayers. - 

Taxes Upon Banks 
Another clause related to taxation 

As was well known,

.
Endorsed Irrigation Plan

v 1 Tigation applied to the dry belt was 
^ot a new question. It had been 
brought up in previous years. But he 
vy's pleased to see that some action 
«long this line was foreshadowed in 
t|if‘ speech from the throne. He sin- 
cr're,v hoped that any commission 
"hicii might be appointed to investi
gate would so cônduct its inquiries as 

able to submit a full report.
As to Indian reserves, Mr. Oliver 

^trained from going into the 
patter exhaustively. He wished to 

ate. however, that the allegations 
erajCh had been made against the Lib-

(

!jl
as upon banks, 

these institutions were dealt with in 
many ways .much the same as indi
viduals. It was proposed to 
minimum tax of 31,000 upon

It would not do mhch good 
It was of a "wishy-

PW
1 D

ce a 
anks. en-

Petltions then were 
follows;

Petitions
By Mr. Maegowan—From Edgar 

Bloomfield and others, for a private 
hUl to incorporate The Exploration.party, upon this question, during his efficiency. $

A if.
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DOYLE

but known him, 
him.’’ you muet have >

it, tut! he will no scathe. .
„ w l bring him back to ^ yo j

>. no. I shall never see him 
me, archer, or I faU!” more- 

;w?.rd Pressed his ready arm 
t the suple waist The faintbîî 
m leaned with her hand vmon if.g 
and „Her paIe Iaoe looked>npaBt

S
ng o^'isWda£e,re ^

Shook her off and spransr tn 
but only just in time to avoto j 

a great club in 
even taller 

He had 
great white

•®dln §ri™ ferocity, a wild fly. 
Bard and blazing wild-beast eyes 
text Instant he had closed, duck- 
tls head beneath another 
it murderous cudgel. 
h his arms round the robber’s 
r body and his face buried in his 

beard, Aylward 8
•d and heaved. __
in the dusty road the t*wo men 
ed and staggered, a grim wrest 
latch, with life for the nS. 
the great strength of the ^ft- 

,nearIy «own. and 
youth and skill 

and his

thing blow from 
inds of a man 
er than himself, 
vision of

and
one

teeth

swing

B«ra ,r

with his greater 
•cher restored his grip 
e. Then at last his turn cam»- 
pped his leg behind the oth£-s 
and. giving a mighty wrench 
dm across it With a hoareé 
‘he outlaw toppled backward 
f ,hardIy cached the ground 
Ayl"ard had his knee upon hil 

md his short sword deep in {,1s 
and pointed to his throat 

these ten finger-bones!" he 
, ^One more struggle and it is

man lay still enough, for he wss 
unned by the crashing t»n 
d looked round him, for the wo
ld disappeared. At the first 
ruck she had vanished into the 

He began to have fears for 
ster, thinking that he perhaps 
in lured into some death-trap 
forebodings were soon at rest 

91 himself came hastening down 
id, which he had struck some 
i from the spot where he left

Saint Paul!” he cried, “who ]s 
fan on whom you are perched 
iere is the lady who has hon- 
f so far as to crave our help? 
hat I have been unable to find 
her!”
Veil for you, fair sir," said Ayl- 
[‘for I am of opinion that her 
was the Devil. This woman Is, 
islleve, the wife of the ‘Wild 
t Puttenham,’ and this is the 
flan’ himself who set upon me 
Bd to brain me with hie club” 
[outlaw, who had opened his 
poked with a scowl from his 
to the newcomer. "You are in 
cher,” said he, ‘Tor I have come 
k with many a man, but I can- , 
L to mind any who have had the 
of me.”
have ‘"-deed, the sp-lp- ot a 

said Aylward; ;! but it, was a 
,deed that your wife should hold 
lie you dashed out ipy' brains 
stick. It is also a most'YUlain- 
»g to lay a. snare for wayfarers 
bg for their pity and assistance,

it was our own soft hearts 
brought us into such danger, 
kt who hath real need of our 
ly suffer for your sins.” 
n the hand of the whole world 
1st you,” said the outlaw in a 
bice ,"you must fight a» best

well deserve to be hanged, if 
cause you have brought this 
who is fair and gentle-spoken, 
a life,” said Nigel. "Let us 
by the wrist to my stirrup 

Aylward, and we will lead him 
fldford."
Lrcher drew a spare bokstring 
i case and had bound the prie- 

directed, when Nigel gave a j 
ktart and cry of alarm.

Mary!” he cried. “Where is 
Sle-bag?”
I been cut away by a sharp 
Only the two ends of strap 
H. Aylward and Nigel stared 
[other in blank dismay. Then 
ng Squire shook his clenched 
nd pulled at his yellow curls ln 
air.
ady Ermyntrade’s bracelet! My 
aheris cup!" he cried. “I would 
d ere I lost them! What can 
her? I dare not return until 

mnd them. Oh, Aylward, Ayl- 
ow came you to let them be

nest archer had pushed back 
cap and was scratching his 

ead. "Nay, I know nothing of 
said that there wasn&vev i__

price in the bag, else I had 
it. Certes! itletter eye upon 

this fellow who took it, since 
ever had my hands from him- 
inly be the woman who fled 
whUe we fought.” 
stamped about the road in his 
y. “I would follow her to the 
and if I knew where I could 
but to search these woods for 
look for a mouse in a wheat 

ood Saint George, thou who 
ireome the Dragon, I pray you 
most honorable and knightly 
lent that you will be with me 
nd you also, great Saint Jull- 
n of all wayfarers in distress, 
dies shall burn before your 
t -Godaiming, if you willhut 
■ back my saddle-bag. What 
lot give to have it back : _ 
ou give me my life?” asked 

,w. "Promise that I go fre«, 
shall have it back, if it be in- 
s that my wife has taken it.
E cannot do that," said Nigel- 
or would surely be concern- 
my loss is a private one; out 
be to the public scathe that 

ild go tree. By Saint Paul- 
be an ungentle deed it in pr
ive my own I let you loose 
gear of a hundred others- rl 
not ask you to let me loose, 
“Wild Man." “If you prom- 

life be spared I will re- 
r bag.” ,
tot give such a promise, tor 
• AJvlth the Sheriff and' reeves 
3rd.” .
[ have your word in my *»-

my

i could promise you, if y°u 
back the bag, though I 
far my word may avail- out 
■ds are vain, for you cannot 
it we will be so fond as to 
jo in the hope that you re-

To be Continued.
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every man has a job lot of 
5 on hand that he would 
pose of at 90 per cent below
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two exceptions, by the attorney fceti- they related principally to the assess- | Young, the prtjVirtCial Secretary, by the | . ^ k I êîI^TrfsS-^®11 ••••—
era!. As a resuU of the amendments mônts upon. Canneries. On Tuesday Aflin electorate, toy acclamation. He TH€ LABOR QUESTION flE' fSSot Der’ton” '*"*M'"‘*’¥ a ti«on

UC^5.construction of certain he had referred to the matter. He was formally iatroduceq*^to Speaker — SSw, per ’bale ' vflF
statutes will be minimised, and, there- would read'the sub.-Sections and would Eberts by Premier McBride And Hon.) Sir,—In your Sunday edition, in an edi- Corn, whole, për^ ‘ton^.i-w.îTXÜÎÎ1 ^ *82.00
fore, the governments action receives suggest that the entire Section 4 should Mr. Tatlow, minister of finance, and I tortal under the caption of ‘The Labor I Corn, cracked, per ton.....
the commendation ,of members of the stand over in Order that the House took his seat Question,” you state that the ..Victoria Cornpeefl, P«r ton ......................
lbgal profession. fhouM have every opportunity to-look I ------- --------------------- jSOTiSSfmt tbeB^^T. p^e» ’ ** ” ^................

into the proposal. 'miTmi — — — _ „„ to hold secret sessions.” Then farther, on Flour
Mr. Hawthornthwalte objected. He 1 II 1 II fi D C P 0 rt II I you explain that ‘“It was not Intended to I Calgary, "Hungarian, per sack.—.

did not see why this legislation should i fl 11 y fill II n I h h II il be a «feret Investigation.',' I Hungarian, per bti. ...'.v.Nî.H
be “railroaded" thfbhgh. It was Ms ** *■ VflUU-IILwU VII I would like tt you would show me where- Royal Household, pen '■'■iSkoSi'.K. 2n 0
gPt"oM^ th6 notlte should Ml T R « H Shf^WSTr saok. " »’

Ntoial °bb6tol0n 0f *th“ÏÎI for CANADA S FUTURE “«Il M5fetosno3nSîe co^SSteehwl?rbe held Mldlltogs,Nanaimo being overruled, the Ftoamce “11 11 w f v 1 w'• In private, a or will the names of those Bran, per
Minister rqad the proposed additional I I giving evidence he made public." Again,
amendments as follows: * I ‘ ' ~ “‘tills efldeace" taken “verbatim" at the|
ra°ElH£HFtM?E Pr6f*Shortt Ar8ues L°8|c of Pasl LS°3Se n̂:

\o the taxes imposed by thla act ^m| Cipfi.*® **( Iconclusioii from btkH' notices than tpat c*#e»a*.
real property, personal property other lHVOIVeS rUtUre ContfOl Of the committee were to hold their sessions Canadian, per lb. ...................... .
than salttibn and income, be taxed at r__-o_. ..____ I In. private or secret,apd gre holding them British Columbia, per lb. ...............
the raté of 2 cents on each case bf rOrelglHteigllOnS -* * ' " , , ' “ "----------- -------------- ‘ '

_____ ______________ ________
racing

by taklngJthe total pack of canned otu Paetshe^jhadgalB^^tB^lndeDendeuceln apV^lrla»,' Suloating aheap Potatoes, Wand,, per sack... .gi.foto |8.^0
ottoM" salmon for the year précedinglaealtat her o#n aom«s|lci doncîn*..]warfor the df Oucumbers, land, each *«r
the. date of assessment asthsbanls of toi' i?Ji2Sîï:‘ltiv|l!e££'^YttJù*^Lt2n?1'b.l maxewhlch I cooshler-came when theVle- Cyrots, p*r sack ................ .... —

theCa3toert en'd?M '’’tomedtiLtoîv’^ré' Boswell FMher. however, desired tel 1^5 tilfôvn .yl&Fy^Sfij **• Flgsi tSkpw lb. 10 to

mon ,^d ^ÆrkeU^hL0^

any . other nroeesees than canning! the chfidren from the fire et ployer and employeebeiMprevrentedby i^tana», California, beet............
fauch M„SiS Hoohelaga, although, fortunately, she did the Workingmen œakfifg misrepresentations. g„itanas, medium ......... ...V..........

,ezlnf' curtog or pickling) I pop lose her life. He, therefore, suggested) Bosh. " Currants, new cleaned ............ _ -
and the prices for which the same in amendment that the clab should loin.in) As long as labor Is vmorganlzed employ-Upples, local, per box ...............gZOOto8.
were sold or marketed. sime suitable reward to Mts»-H*yes.*Bd any ere ae a rule don’t give or care a ng «or Bananas, per do». ...;.....................

The personal nronertv other then ot.hSr teacher at the llWated School who requests or petitions from the labor ele- pmnes, best, 2 lbs......................... ..
°ine_r ‘“«“ might be found to have ennlblted similar I ment for better conditions until they ere prunes. second» per lb. '■

salmon of every salmon cannenr, lia-J bravery. This was earned aSdSt ap-] forced uy ctrçomatanoea, elther publle pbubarb, hothouse, per bunch.. 
ble to assessment under this act. Shall] (dûjsa. ] opSWon or legal intervention, or organised I
include machinery, stores goods and President Beullac then Introduced the action" on the part of labor. To kind and | ----------------- -o—

canning°or co^ klliÆy^ *** ^ ^ S-HB.'S?caï

of8 m6mmetoeal ^

erty sLnTe ll^LTl't f............................................................ *........................ iSTu^fc; %& %

Æî tf Rjplhs Nlarpianpq fipallwsame may respectively‘;be applicable ‘here was no break In- Its steady develop- entirely under the «JJ*10' 'SK03*h« * DM IHti.lllQI I IQUuu.UvdUIO KsSÿefde Ranch, horth Pender IslaSL
o°rtvofha ^nn?fÿ' <?* PerS0“1,1 “roP~ m"^be fundamental assumption uponwhich Vl?&.aMr'LaKvyM^e ünlon and I Z 3 B"^ “
®rty °f a one-line cannery shall be as-U nroceedT*on&ued P?S: fibortt, "lkthto | learn before you lecture.

■ one ,aum at the valuer of this country has determined to work out
$1(7,000;- a two-line cannery at' the] Its own development and experiments on | :------- --------------------------
value of $16,000; a three-line cannery) this North American continent independent- Montreal, March If.—The health de- 
at the value (of $25,500; and a four- lï J!£ 8Iyr. 6t,S£r power on the continent. ^ | peg-tment report shows that the death 
line cannery it- the value of $»».000 itielœment a devSonaeiPiriSc^noSe^f rate for 016 Pa?t, Month was 22 per
and If any cannery shall be estab- us ca?d”e atteVpt tod^n^bulr lt ma.f thousand higher than In any other city
Ushed having a greater capacity of come In Its own way and time, with the on .this continent" op to any Of the large 
four lines then- the assessed value I development of commerce end population. I European centers. , ~
shall .be increased $10,000 for each ad-I "And nét oplv Aow Interid to, develop -------------------o------- ----------- - CORRIQ COLLECTE.
dltlon «lines above four lines, ?S?t m^L,.,. „ n,mrilé: „r B.aoon H.ll Park. VICTORIA. B. C.

Thé tênà salmon In this ieotfon shall tela the closest mations with ail that 111 V DCI/ICUf flC L u^,?P,é
include all sorts and classes of fish «land» for the British _EmpiM, And only IlflH | |)ElVlllW Ul *Sr
usually- hnown-.and described by the >“ « *“W«7 ?. SrelL Màroi?

WhlL n^ien^f «°°keKeeir ^ed an1d|S^®/rT Aaglo-earon people. THC I ftPIl MIDÏCTt I ^t«1' ^T8UW "WEB S»,3¥S%S "tigbss? ;term *&&
WHO-ALiMARKaTa. fW X W. CHURCH, k A.:

MM- r ttsss* t 52:M 'To to.wT^,tiSSî^um^

exemptions. In the first place, the las where a^ «fcmblefc ^»flblefl or quad- mentwrmF^ltb the^progr»of civillnmUeb: kgflv«*to onions. jStlt...........—. w,î I S&jsSS?**** ee^ra}» loSgteA
homesteader and the pre-emptqr were mple plant 1* Operated to produce In thlS pA^W-svciution'me BvHlsbToT'[Potatoes, per ton ...................... .. f«5 ZjS,® ^tifleat^No^^Slf' totSd"’«Sf* ® J. FlSbar, Carriage Shop
BOttaxed upon their holdings for. twm,canned or ilrepared^palmon..for toe] S S5^' '“VV................ « S da^ftom date h^aL^a^, lo*ÎSï ,«** «Meet.__________ •«’
LeM,8nro£tvhbe^mevaluhedtatt‘^îoo1ef ***&?%%&£« iStoftnuQua and fâ* X ^ "^^RSal bîleÆ
toM*^ïsb!h!rwTeUt=Iy B T^axén^toleW» this sec w % flS&SïtâS

ïHhSt îtndwouM ^°vem3toBtê ti,°?BhaU, ** ***-rTOrf51i«JgrSarÆ »■« ^jSsar«&WeÆ«(5f»ïik-»gV th^The ■%$? %&\wSLne^%v^ «.« a^2r!wai“oï -ssa^2was dealing fairly by all concernée^ recovery of the Other taxes Imposed I warn cheers from hte heareim Flour. Hnngarlaa. Hilfot’s Bert. ÎM5 Dated this twelfth day of March,
. ^.HaflS10.rnth^,te 5p^*vstr0nsly. by Mde act,and to^Se SessS ol ™(SS,^to^lvtoriSng wa. done flour, HbnçrltoÇattarF, PerbW $6.00 AID. MOT.
Instating that nothing hach been pro- the DersonBi nronertv of the owners Nominally In the king's„n»œe, agd-fref. ) Flour, pastry. Moget a Drifted
elded for the relief of the small holders ofsalmoncanneHeshasbeen tolshertt surmised that‘w* aSajest? Artdl »«*. P« bW.
to the amendments. He asserted that assMsment^n tor \f89%£Sb£XS „yfbe occasionally very toprised ti he
iïeJZZnr?t?XÎ th^assesMoents"3 P?iW ”dlff~L? fr^ toaVseTforto ^ |S^>'*« *“ —

to assessors to raise the assessments. ln the preceding sectfons the assessor cleat form ft* fact remained that the Ç*®' ^r“on "'!
Statement Unfounded is authorized to cancel such assess-1 adlvn people were enUnently «elf-govefnlng, ) lm5îiarViMt, 'prt' Ut “T”.

ment and to correct the said roll in JT’f?* “tuS^neimle6 Teep0n8lble for Manftoba feed wheat, per ten.,
accordance herewith and to send- çor- that Britain had g8^ SfiSd"^t£'~
reeled notices of assessment to each I apparently been unfortunate In its work l58"' wg?“'. PT t0“ '.-yv ■
of the said owners and the assessment [ with respect to the relation of Canada with d„iH' Mend rwr too 1
shown due on each of said corrected I other nations, and had occasionally a»crl- H Phaser rlvw, per
notices shall be the tax payable tlbto^ïrt «’ »Sh !&’««■ SrS»?^
the year. 1207 and no appeal against tSh^U!t th^ Britito gintos a^to thl ^LÎ0” ;on
such corrected assessment and tax for attempt to put Into effect a system that S Sir ton
said year Shall f>e allowed. could not be worked, and which had grad- wiîdlIuM Mr ton 1

A general discussion ensued. In, the Fruitcourse o£ which it was suggested that I manage first her infernal affaire, and by Bananaa per bonch ;.i 
the proposed amendments should be I irresistible logic ln the course of time would i^emene/per box
printed in the bill and the portion I lead to the same In .international affairs. Oranges, navel, per box............|8.
effected allowed tb stand over for con- The gradual realization of this, he coasid-1 o rangea, Tangerine, per ibox...*.
sidération'. " This view was taken by ered._ would-_not tend to ^Pamte j™* Appteii local, per be*.,............the minister of finance and- by the ggggfoffÆggjS? wfih the Mother
“arfAendT,of argued that the Lo^rtÂltol^e^.S^Æv'S mra6in*- Lt b™'' perJ " 

principle of taxation proposed by the j ably lead to the accepting of the resonti- rroauor
sub-sections brought down by the “lity of managing our external relations. (Eggs, local, per do®. ......
minister nf finance' was entirelv at The beginnings of this were shown ln the Eggs, Eastern, perdra.2222521 iifww I International Waterwarys Commission, Butter, local creamery, per lb...
variance Withwhich in its work contravened the Setter of Butter, Eastern* 14 lb. boxes, lb. 
throughout. Therefore, he contended the constitution, but followed its spirit, and Butter, Eastern, 28 lb. boxes, lb. -w
that the only £ toper way in which it lied to further advances along the same line. I Cheese, local, Uwgley, per -tik.» 16%
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»& k »tninotth o{ the north-west corne, r?3,I”’ 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river th,.,my 
B^lh 80 chains; thence west SO* chain'*6 âîSSf *!outl? 80 Chains; thSce ca,V “g 
chain s to point of beginning.

comer of
®Sce 7«rt 80 chain»; thenee 
chains; thence east 80 chains 
beginning.
corner^ ^““ouclng at the south-vest
eÈàîn*- Yh8t 80 c**aln9; Aenee sou<rh'‘m|j 
be|!nniug el'ce eMt 80 cbalns to place Ü? - 

'No. 4. Commencing, at the somii.o., > 
th«n6r 0f ^°- 3’’ thence south 80 - iain.l X| 

R™1 60 chains; thence north %
bertnninghence eaat 80 chalus t0 5 
.fi Commenclurit at he north-west 
corner of -No. 4, thence sooth 80 chain.! 
thence west SO chains; thence north so
beginning1 eDCe ““ 80 chalD« t0 of

edraer % srrttnVUh6 rs.?D?
*5®?°® *®«t 80 chains; thence north » 
raSS'ing1®”06 ea3t 60 cbatos t0 face of

At Hds Farm

Richmond Road
Wear the Jubilee Hospital) on

25
■picture to yourself I 

warn-upon the Songhee 
not Of -tb® chSrt? 
described "by Ferrimore 
oopular tales Of the ns 
ESP A barn-like str 
1 thatched, ltgb

RETAIL MARKETS. 

Meet and Poultry

f'nrry 
descriupj

THURSDAY, MARCH 21. 25 to 30t
; *!&*
. 14 to 21)

AT 2 P. M... A Team of Heavy Horses about 2700 lbs. ; 
a Quantity of Pot&try; 20 Hlvea of Bees; 
and a Quantity of Panning Machinery In 
effect .order, Including Two Farm Wagone; 
toes and Rank 4 Inch Tire; DeLaval 

-epafetor; Platform, Beale; Incubators and 
Brooder»; Ftaaer; 2500 BHcka; Liquid Ma- 
nqre Sprinkler ' with- 4 "wheels"); Dump 

26 cart; OultlvEtors; Weeder and Seed Drill; 
16 estate Planter;- Potato Digger; Ploughs; 
25 Harrowy Double Turnip Drill; Hay Car- 

.... 60 tier and Fork: Saty"Tress; Massey Harris

. .60c. to $1.00 Self Binder; Sleight. Hay Back; Mowlpg 
w * T8 Machine; Boot Cutter; Spray Pump; 2 Set* 

Double Harness: \ Set Dump Cart Harness; 
.... 2 Tanks: Doors, Windows, Wheel 
$2.60 barrow»; Tools of all -Kinds; albeut 6. Tons 

16 of Hey; Spray Pump; Barrels, etc., etc. 
The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS

Saw:
Se crevtcee of the wal 
hv the ruddy glow of 
rjwjch blazes merrily w 
T.dians of the Pacific ^ have acquired in

ÉSSS8 riNf). 2.
to

»to south
to point of

28
20 to

^«£rBt,îi
the most part, their o 
life They would scorn 
«tove and - are Infinitely 

such a building and 
ment pictured than th< 
surrounded by all the <
we consider essentia 
humble home ■■ 

The scene to which 
attention uctuall

lotte Islande

10

...lOtolfi]

1(
your .
short time ago and is 
among those Victorians 
lowed UP the efforts wl 
made, for *«“» ,to
termed - in newspaper 
vexed Sbnghees Reserv 
Is laid in one of these a 
ered about the fire w< 
the more prominent m 
tribe. A student of 
would have been able 
lately nothing tram the 
their countenances; for 
solutely expressionless, 
seated In a circle witt 
playing • upon their bre 
were exceedingly pb 
maintained that impene 
which ie one of their ] 
acteristlce. In a 
were a nùmber of citlze 
different public bodies, 
the natives should be 
necessity, both - for the 
ment and .the advancen 
terests of- the city, thi 
consent .to change the 
home on the west side

Slowly and with all 
dignity the spokesmen - 
opened the proceeding 
oration. The white depi 
treduced and first 
other ef the latter deli 
which were 
seemed to them irrefut, 
ln favor of. the desire) 
were couched In terms 
thought would engage t 
their hearers. And ap 
were'right for the In<M 
silence, never moving a 
uttering one of. their p< 
exclamations. Each sp 
conclusion - was accorde 
plauae, accompanied b; 
which the one word “Ui 
reiterated time and agi 
these enterprising clt 
they "had done the de 
through their enterprise, 
block to Victoria’s adv 
been removed. Therefor 
high fettle, congratulatl 
In "the abandonment 
spirits, 
sometimes known as t 
miration society."

, Reaching Government 
why home they slghtei

the désire of • learning t! 
the word "Umpwaugh"’. 
They hurried after the t 
Individual to obtain an 
the utterance which ha- 
them. “Umpwatigh” re] 
terpretery looking at h 
quisically, "why that me 
to the Same effect as 
air.” Need I say that 
ing deputation turned 
quivering lips and spir 
they had been high a i 
The Indians had been 
‘ codding” them.

This incident is quote 
show that the natives c 
lumbia are not altoget! 
ant -as some are inclined 
that, also, they possess 
humor which is seldon 
them.

Indians. Who are the
These

1

g7tf7l¥a ES
btolnning te ®88t «> "'tolas to point c, 

iDated February 26, AD. 1907.
H. J. FALL.per lb.........• 18

Nuts
Walnuts, English, best, per to...
Brazil, per lb. ..'.......................
Pecan, per lb. 

monde, - 
Intends, 
ocoaurnte,

k.ï?15,?® ?. hereby gtven that thirty 
day» after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief. Commlssio 
Lanas and Works for a special license tn 
cut and carry away timber from the foil 

described lands in the Cai

25
80

-O— ner of80
Jordan, per lb........... .. T6
Cal., paper shell, per lb 80

eachP
Co lowing 

Distrfc
!■ Commencing at a post planted 

ÎSïJ2le«eaet bfnk of Baft river about nine 
miles from its source; thence south 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
thence north to the bank of Baft river
ofeberi="y al°hg the r,Ter t0 P>*»

*u?°" 2-..■Co““enclag at a post planted at 
a£ ®orner «°- 1- thence east
80 chains; thence north 80 chaîne; the,,., 
3®fî *P ehore of Baft river; thence south- 
be lnnl7 aIong tle sal<1 shore to place of 

S* Commencing at a post planted
J:-i“!cno£1Ywe8t ™rner of 3>e- 2, thence 
eaat 80 chains; thence north 80 chains- 
thence west to the bank of Baft river 
«hence southwesterly along the hank of 
said river to point of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 
ti‘e. eî2îh"S.8et «orner of No. $, thence 
east 160 chains: thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
Chains to point of beginning.

Commencing at th 
comer of No. 
thence north 
chains; thence south 
of beginning.

No, 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west cçrner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
thence west to bank of Baft river; thence 
southwesterly along bank of said river to 
point of beginning.

NO. 7, Commencing at the Sonth-eest 
Corner of No. 8, thence east 160 chaîne; 
ithence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains thence south 40 chains to point 
of. beginning. .
.No, ». Commencing at the north-weet 

corner of NO. T, thence east 160 chaîne; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains:, thence Booth 46 chains to place of

rlboo15

-.00
160OO corne

00

.00

.00
40

Assessment Aot
The bill entitled “An @.et to 

the Assessment Act 1903,” was then 
introduced. The first clauses having 
been reayJ, Mr. Hawthornthwalte In
troduced his amendment to section 2 
providing that the taxation upon real 
es ate should be reduced to two-fifths 
of 1 per cent upon that having an as
sessed value of $2,000 and under. 
Thereupon ensued a long and some
what acrimonious debate as to wheth
er Mr. Hawthorn th waite’s amendment 
should take precedence over that of 
Mr. Brewster. Mr. Hawthornthwalte 
upheld hie claims in brief but char
acteristically forceful addresses and 
Mr. Brewster explained that owing, 
doubtless, to his Inexperience ln par
liamentary procedure he had allowed' 
the proper time tor the submittal, of 
hie motion to pass. The chairman, 
finally gave a decision to favor of the 
member for Nanaimo. Mr. Oliver ob
jected to this and, after detailing the 
ground for his contention Introduced 
an amendment to the àmendtiieift pro
posed by Mr. Hawthornthwalte. dd)»- 
templgting a peduetlda. *f taxation to 
two-fifths of 1 per ■ cent upon ell 
"agricultural” lands of an assessed 
value Of $2,006 and under. He ex
plained that' the o<$$- Stterepcf in hlg, 
amendment was , tiStlv effec l ed only 
agricultural lands, jn lntfoducfhg ttijw 
he wished It understood that 
not opposed to Mr. Hawtbornthwalte’s 
motion and would only press It to-the 
event of that fathered by member for 
Nanaima being voted doura* He took 
the stand, however, that Mr., Brewster 
was entitled to have his motion given 
first consideration and expressed the 
wish that If the chairman maintained 
the ruling he had announced, an ap
peal should be made to the speaker.

Upon a division being taken upbn 
the latter point, Mr. Hawthornth- 
watte’s contention was upheld by a 
large majority.

Finance Minister’s Stand 
The Finance Minister was sorry the 

amendment could not be accepted. He 
had stated that the taxation had 
reduced as far as possible, 
opifilon what would be asked under 
the amended act was not too much to 
ask from those who were enjoying the 
privileges accorded those residing ln 
the country.

Mr, Hawthornthwalte referred to the 
necessity ln 1903 for raising the taxes. 
Since then the revenue had increased 
to a material extent. Title was sp 
far true that there was a surplus—one 
which was constantly increasing. He, 
as a representative of the opposition 
in the House, was ' of the opinion that 
the government should redeem Its 
promise In regard to reducing the bur
den upon the people with the improve
ment o fcoridltions. What good was 
a surplus ln the treasury ? It could 
only be obtained from the taxpayers! 
In the amendments there was nçi pro
vision of relief to the farmers. As was 
well known, the majority of the forms 
o fBritlsh Columbia, were under an 

• assessed value of $2000. He was sat
isfied that the members of the House, 
paving considered the 'situation, would

He was

amend 11.60

PROSPECTORS
SHOULD GO TO

STEWART

$1.50

«8 88 85
Dairy Produce

• »4l »-e # eia-gi

pregnan

vats sessions,
tnmittee In 
any sane man -come 

conclusion from such- notices 
the committee were to bold their se
In. private or secret,and >re holding , ________ _

end from the ,evidence thus secretly Benfchatel. each 
ed. to Compile à réport. ^ ^ I Cream, local, ea,

---..-/LÎT,? «w,n0n?rt ateftïtdto, 14-!b. boxes ......
ar.-lmpWad on-.*he part Manltobfc per to, .........
the, itoohltlon; on the Betf datrri per ft. ,.

Re No. 5. ing
her

___ e north-west
4; thence eaat 160 chains; 

40 chain»; thence west 19) 
- 40 chains to place

23
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Portland Canal25
20

L- 5
Cream, local, each 

Butter—
The newest and moat promising prospect
ing field In Brltiah Columbia. Only 4 
days tfrom Victoria. 6en4 for pampSUet. 
Come and see our specimens.

>- 14.50

■ ••!

' *6

eeseyedM'

*

STEWART LAND CO., ITD.
:.P,’0. 80X 480,

... 8. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the north-what corner of No. 8, thence 
east «0 chaîne;, thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bant" of ütaft river; thence 
southwesterly along Mid -bank to point of 
beginning. .-.v-,. -

1N0. » to, vCommandig afc the_ eoettant

o point of

and, tn fact, befO>* t7<:r . r
16 Board of lrade, V ,.yrt|Éiè.- 

’ 1 "À ÿ «>gfcELLANgOU3 '

wâs?yÊ!$;tÀ'-i?SdS m
%

.iitt

est*
he wsts ■g;

IdBî ' -le- ■
Commencing - at - the north-weet 
" 10, thenee east; 160 chains;
tb 40 «Mbs: thence weet 160 

Bmc* seats 46 c(salns to point
WiuLthy amq uyE<Toei< of No.

sa
and MS f 

old, also 1 -Bronze 
beauty, IT month* ol- 
farm, Ga-Uano Island,

HOB 860 gletered Jersey cows 
Jersey bull T mouths 
Turkey, Tom, a reel 
iîd. toiply, Beabrook

of
t Mh jloùuayaclnt st^a port planted.

east 86 dhalna; thshec north so’ chains; 
thence west to bank

20 to

s B, -Baft rivar; thence
south westerly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 13. Commencing at a post -planted 
at the north-west comer of No. 12, thence 

8o chains; thence north 80 chains; 
then** west to bank of Baft river; thence 
southwesterly along laid bank to point of 
bertnnlng.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the nertbswest comer of No. 43; thence 
east 80 obtins; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river: 
thence southwesterly along said bank to 
place of beginning.

1 H. J. FALLS.
Dated this Mth day of Feb. 190T.

12
SXXB SALE—iQgge for ÿlxfttag. Guaranteed

heavy wîto«- layers. Sixteen "prize» 
late Vldtorla show. Stiver cup far ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
I. Cftugan, Cobble Bill, -B. C.

cah|CB BOGS FOB HATGHING1—From 
prize stack at the late Victoria show. Buff 
Orplbgton* and Buff Leghorns MAO per 
Mttln|. James Wood, IgT North Bark

east
20

âceetrê the prompting ayd go the other half, __

been 
In his WÙR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years old, 

weU broken to sheep or cattle, wl 
sola cheap. Apply to James Hu 
Tfaetia Mand.

a.rmg ;ana ponyert- j yesterday might govern the a 
ion into Aiqr article J TeI*j£° 11 be 

unter, their de&tiny? 
which are often heard ai 
formed -the subject of 
of iriany students. In 
former query so many d 
ies have been advanced 
possible to state définit; 
of the people who inha 
America previous to its 
Christopher Columbus, 
from the tribes which e 
ered together in the No 
tories are the result of 
tion of the early inhab 
North and South. It is 
those who are found up< 
coast are entirely distin 
forefathers came from 
the marked physical and, 
tal difference between 
the Middle West and oi 
West..

The ■ tourists who find 
the Pacific coast every 3 
m the icousse of their 
British Columbia’s fair 
toria, • almost 
marked veuriosity in n 
•radians. One of the fir 
visit are the stores wi 
mund Curios of native or 
hsten to the traditional t 
related to them with at 
won. With these yarns 
their friends of the east 

~ rag and a few specimei 
workmanship to display 
evidence that thejr have 
the haunts of the Red m 
Perfectly happy. What 
them whether or not som 
curdling stories poured ii 
rag gare afe fiction? F 
are sufficient unique th 
upon With avidity and s 

ffutteless inhabitants 
While the effect of this i 
a way to Victoria, in t] 
♦v. more ' general interest 
the “wild and woolly w< 
Dues people with a long! 
f^try of the Indians, 

-r a much low
-T®aUy the case. As 

ract they have progres0 
Ofiveiopment of the West, 
Jtoto intelligent and, wl 
dcwi stated that thev we 
their,uncivilized conditioi 

, iZQd*nt and energetic, it 
v mo8 tru^ that they have
N, many .reppects.

me -constdeAd fair that
tiyea.of'fiction 
atsseminated.
«a ^ aot the intention 
Cnu the natives bo
h»ia and the Norths 
SSto^ or legends of r 
thttirS >They have a grei 
thJiï- f<2efathers and rel£
tSS both in wa
chai. ***** are so ei 
tte!Las to prove th 
farfi °j1glh. An evidence 
aa^Sy for vthe memory oi

NOTICE is hereby 
days after date Lin

a that thirty 
0 aupiy to tijie 
muussfoner of) the Ç2Uef Co 

l Worke for special license to 
wry away timber from the £ol- 
eortbed lands ln the OaTiboo

itanted

the Hon
Lan<
cut
lowing 
'District:

1. Commencing at a post p 
one mile weft of the south *nd of Clear 
Water lake, thenoe uo*th 80 chains; thence 

to Shore of igaike; chen-oe akmg shore 
iHwntafl! °f Bake to north-east corner of Umher 
/aSdrî llmtt 'No. 66T8, thènee west B0 chains to 
a ^*1") place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a poet planted at 
the south-west corner of UPo. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thfthce east $0 chains; thence south so 

to place of beginning.
Nd; 8. Commencing at the north-east 

comer of No. 2, thence west 80 chains; 
tnence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chaipai thence south 80 chains to place 
of beginning.

Ng. 4. Commencing at, a post planted 
at the norih-èast opniar of No.^3, tha^ce 
west 80 chains'! ffience north 80 chains; 
thdnoe east to shore of lake, thence along 
shore of lake, to point oi -beginning.

’ No. & Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of <No, 2, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 60 chains, 
thshco east 80 chaîne; thence north too 
chains to -point of begihnmg.

No, 0. -Commencing at the aouth-casr 
corner of (No. 6, thence west 60 chains; 
thence south 80 chaîna; thence east w 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point

Beginning at the north-east cor- 
of 6, thence east 80 chains; thenoe 

south 80 chains; tien ce west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to place of begin
ning.

No. 8. Beginning at a 
the. south-west corner of »-v. ., --- 
south 80 chains : thence west 80 chaînas, 
thence north 80 chain»; thence east w 
chains to point of beginning.

Dated 2nd, day.of iFeb., A.D. 1D0*.
H. J. FALL

DIED TîSTSÆS
axfSxi “ifiw?1"® S”:SSS

Jnf 3re.^iA|d^e1rWd 3°years More 10* *>' Holm'es> NoTth en

No.
A. R. SHEfftK.

street (extension.!and 5 months.
DB SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran
teed W. Leghorns. B. I. Beds, trap-nest
ed'he* v y winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Shew. Silver cap for ten 
highest scoring females. "Circular. J.. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill,

chi

B. C. m
years old well 
will, be aoid-

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch 4 
byoke ti- sheep or cattle,

Apply to James Hunter, Thetis

give the proposal support, 
sure that the measure would become invaria

clu

■

id V 
tiled

ner

lit to serve. Give 
1 lowest price.
11. B. * Nv By.

Ad- lanted at 
thencepr.p7U20

Lot of nice Jornéy Heifers, 
rdon Head. n38

POR SALES—A few registered ‘ Shropshire 
ewes In lamb to lstA prise shearling 

, ram at Victoria. - < flo
r"

JERRY S. ROGERS. SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of rood range rame an bend, also eome 
wee grown rem Ïambe. G. H, Hadwen.

64.35 NOTICE te hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands «nd 
Works for special license to cut and oarr.v 
away timber from the following descr.b<"a 
lands in the Cariboo District:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted o,. 
the east shore of Clear water lake 
7 miles from foot of lake, thence eus 
40 chains ; thence north Î60 chains, tnem v 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chair,i> 
to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at the south-east 1 
ner of.INo. 1, thence east 40 chains; then,- 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chain*-, 
tiience south 160 ehains to place of veg.n z

about 20 chain* /y 
corner of >o. 1

thence south 80 chains; thence c«st 
chains ; thence north 80 chains; thenee 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing about 40 £“*: «
east of the south-west corner of ><v 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
chains; thence north SO chains; thi 
west SO chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-wi 
•corner of No. 1, thence east SO chai 
thence north 80 chains: thence west 
chains; thence south 80 chains to po 
of beginning. _ ,, .

Dated th|= ?nd., day of March,
A.D. 1907.

r
NOTICE.Foodstuffs

$30.00
NOTICE IS HiBREBV GIVEN that ap

plication will be male to the Leglelatlve 
Assembly of the Province of Britleh Col-' 
umbla at Its present Session, for an Act 
to incorporate a company for the purpose 
of carrying on an Insurance business, le
aning policies against lose by Are or 
lightning on all claases of property: 
breakage of plate or other glass; Liabil
ity of Employers ln respect of pergonal 
Injuries to their Employees; Death of 
livestock, and such incidental objecte and 
purposes as are conducive to the attain
ment of the above objects or any Of them.

ARCHIB ALD WARING CM LIBS,
L_ ' ' Applicant.

Dated at Vernon, B. C„ thle 14th day of 
March, A. D. J907.

B WANTED—Horee, bnggy and harnoas;
parties having same lo dispose of please 
communicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist. 
Slate full partienlars and lowest price

$32.00
Replying, the Finance Minister said 

that the statements of the member for 
Nanaimo were absolutely without 
foundation.

“Can the honorable minister give a 
single Instance where the assessment 
was not raised?" asked Mr. Hawthorn
thwalte.

In reply the Finance Minister said 
that he was pleased to toy that, owing 
to the ever-increasing prosperity of 
the country, the value of the holdings 
was lncreasfog accordingly. The as
sessors were only doing their duty. 
They were sworn officers, and he pre
sumed they carried out their obliga
tions faithfully, 
add that the small fa 
tected.
increasing taxation, care 
taken to so place the burden that It 
would fall lightly upon the less wealthy
Claeses.

Mr. Jardine, representing Esquimau,

.00
00

8 f▼en that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
®on. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
And Works for a special license to cut 
,and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated at -Nitlnat Jake, 
Renfrew District:

Claim No. 3, commencing at the 8. W. 
corner of W. M-oDonald’s No. 1 claim; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

Located 10th March, 1007.
W. McDtUNtAOX 
Joseph Martin, A

■NOTICE is hereby
loo

ton. $13*00
318

$33.00
$27.oo

Thereto$30
$30 JBing.

No. 3 Commencing 
east of the south-west should

to 30
•00 to $4.50
.00 to $8.50

.1 WANTED—FEMALE HELP.60 te 
.50 to

mis ________________________ gent.
NOT,-.E s hereby tlvn that -V rl«rs 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hoc. 
the Chief Commissi ner of Larda anil 
Works for special icenee to rut and carry 
away timber from the following ti- crltied 
lande ln the Ltilooet District:

Commencing at a post twenty 
south and twenty chaîna west of th 
west corner of Lot No. 814, Ltilooet Dis

se» trlct; thence south 20 chains; thenee east

m for home work. Good 
Coote Block,

WANTED—Woman 
iou^ pay. Central Cc 

London,. Ont.
Still, he wished to 

rniers were pro
mut that, when 

had been

o. Box
mlo

He pointed
WANTED—MALE HELP.

$12.00 PEiR WEEK, BOARD AND Ex
penses to person of -energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

40 chains 
e eouth-30

29
H. J. FALL.

i

( m. **

mæs&msâmmi I

12-1NGH
C o 1 umbia .

Dis c Records
In Slow Dance Tinte. " ' "■ 

The Finest Baaioe Records oit 
the Market.

80014—Medley Two-Stép -
80012—Golden Sunset Waltzes 
8000$—Silver Heels, Two-Step 
30010—College Life, Two-Step 
SOOqS—Carresante Waltz '

And many others equally good. 
PRICE im EACH.

Fletcher Bros
UP-TO-DATE MUSIC HOUSE

93 Government Street
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but he always makes a point of show- confidently "expect a: much ; "better grow» running along line at Section 36, Town- 
ing bis feelings of gratification in "that on., the patt- of those remaining. Ho* ship 1, commencing from the ' Morfheaat 
way. This is on the principle of one a7Jly de!!5nd“ '2~n ®1 ®e®tl»n M
lMwDare° vou’^’m so'alad1 to° see vou! I?1"1, P1*1» food - at nte ©»*t 40 chtiûs, ^encefgoutb 60 chains,

ihnWfaacrte 53$ o^»^t»n?°o«

presenting a twenty-five cènt piece to material, are not at all .harmful to'the. mëncement, containing In all 640 'acres 
the one greeted. While the custom as v- Ieaa-
S -TSt Srhafône'^eemîS 'IP'S™tSS'JPtff'SK ^ W7'

e^Xeh,aya ‘KgTiSS oîtff .S B" * '«<*»””’ ^
had habit termed “gushing,” very .pre- air. The fruit-grower trains- «bev tree 
valent among .jjie lady members of our so, as- -to give it a proper form, and 
own society, and also, it must be ac- spread the , leaves in all directions. ' Jw 
knowledged, among some of the gen- the llmb. and
tlefnen if «tatv tim* « vnnnr i=dv twt1*8'«hotild be left Is a matter that cau 0*!™°* 1. ^ time a young iauy only be determined by yersonaL <ybsérvâ-
approached a friend >nn the street and tlon, as dttére • ie no royairoad to the ' art 
accorded her a very common effusive of pruning. It to a* matter of trial. A 
greeting such as “Oh, how pleased I feY suggestions, howyver, ? may not be 
am to see you. You're just the person aat .Endeavor to.have a^vac-
I've been looking for. It's just lovely fi?uh?>4<^n^itAhx J5®w®5‘ca51'f®,rettcl4.0^^.e 
of you to. walk right into my arms this c“w<j s^thsfêo^ ie*T^^rtU°ibt ^îerioS- 
way, she had to make good her words hr shaded. If the' tree has ‘been neglected 
by advancing a gift, of material value for a>. number of. years, it would be poor 
in proportion to the enthusiasm of her policy ladfeed to cut all the limbs away at 
welcome, she might' learn to keen a S?®*». tfw tajgbt be jndlcionsly spared in 
little more within the bounds of rea- T.Vi,
mirht iylt*'ou^. 8fetîln® too. cynical it should riot be deprived at this Shade too, 
might be suggested that there would suddenly, as there would be great danger 
soon be more “twenty-five cent" greet- of Zaun scald, «peeking generally, the 
ings than “five' dollar" ones. tendency is to leave too much wood, even

A little incident is told In this con- 5!?ire.:the eruning is done fair!» well 
nectlon by Indian Agent Robertson. A rr™Ln,e„.*t’YÎ' ,h.

rt°kths ago during the extremely „n3?? It £ A SSthm ot^teio^obïS- 
Wet weather. an Indian party was held ration that on a tree making excessive
in the neighborhood of Duncans, and a wood growth fruit spurs, or Trade, are - .„ , , „ ..
youhg man, apparently having aspirf- not developed in *■ corresponding degree. «bont^Sm, Smûf 
tionsto the hand of one of the dusky observed also ti»t. anythin* 5r 1ms sLthea^ of t^e Btiîa c»là
maidens expected to attend, purchased ,j5Ld2f velo^eâLet”&
a new suit of clothes. Thus gallantly rrtv nronL'a^rtmti^and JroSteF to tbe^th sl5*T rf’Æ V 
attired, he. made hto'iroy on. the night sod otnrtn&h Mthe v^ 8 of the^ wo^ JPs’*« West 40 chains^
of tfte function to the festivity. Tt growth and nature mikes an effort to ^r,e T*. n'e*V>.»
came off splendidly. The time came peepetuate herself through the frUit. It t»ence_ West d£> i^sIml thence
to depart and the young;man in ones- however, whether any crt toen« North « criXï «î^re ^Si
tlon left walking upon air, the last ^ ±°‘X*e ^S?J”SgSâî2 chain” mOTeor
goft words of his lady.Jove ringing in ^2^.. ^Thi^îL ^SSd^'of ^ItMlty 'ît 9ence «Mewtog the shofe line to point
his ears. So wrapt in the contempla- is possible by some such methods as 2* «Mnmencement, containing »to acres
tlon of future happiness was he that have been - indicated to throw it into fruit SS'
he forgot to watch the path.- Disaster before this period <xf maturity is rea-chdl, L,fttea ttus February, 1907.
was the result. He fell headlong bnt^oulÿ at the expense of the vitality p p toa™*'down the embankment and came up Iff2 B.^ Jacobsen, Agent. ;
covered with wet clay from head to mlnul. bud of a fast^rowlng-" shoot be cut 7. Commencing _at the Southeast corner
foot and very crestfallen. He returned off, the effect Is to" develop all the re- ^ ^e Bella Çoola Indian Reserve, thence
to the house of the party imipediately, malning*buds ,to a greater or les» degree. »9uth 80 chains, thence Wegt 80 chaîna,
borrowed ten dollars an<T distributed The upper buds-will shoot forward with a thence North 80 chains f more or less to
it amomr his fellow celebrators in wuod. growth. Those lower down wM often *JD“n Clayton's pre-emption, thencë East,twenty-live and fiftv^ent niécS Is a *™lt «Durs. This work should foUowlng John frayjon* South boundary

i i A kS cent pieces as a be done about the middle of the grow- 2nd the Indian Resèrve, to the point of
demonstration of how ashamed he was lng season. Cutting away In the spring commencement, containing 640 acres more
ia .allowing such an accident to, béfall ane-haK or two-third» of the previous orJe®s- : ■
him. IJow foolish it seems ? And yet year's growth is good practice where there Dated this 27th day of February, 1907.

“The clan relationshio reculâtes all u shows us onCe again that the Indian I® aii e«$eesive wood gi-owth. It Increases S. GRANT,feasting. A/n^H^tesThe meS- Jf excessively proud that every Urhe X B* P* JaCOb#en’ AgenL
bers of his own crest to a feast, they, «varioimf/rMe vefore the spirlt of of the tree. We*do not expect a young 8. Commencing at the Northeast corner
as vhis blood relations being always ®variciousness. apple tree or pear tree growing naturally of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s Pulp
Welcome ah guests, but at gteat feasts The question has been asked: What to bear fruit for-a number of years. Dur- Lease, Lot 44, North side of Soutih Ben-
gtveh only ' for dis»lav all the clhns- is the destiny of the coast Indians ? ingtîàese yfears It is making a large wood tlnck Atm, thence ©ast 120 chains, thenceSferwit^n TkrS; Tistonce! àre Whence lo6k° at the^reeorfl "ofi toe ^ ' %cb
expected to contribute, gratuitously, of past lew years Vfe are forced-the will '<be formed when ^ tree reaches ly boundary of the BeUa Coola Deveipp- 
their means and services to make the conclusion that, ultimately, they will maturity. By judicious cnttiffg back of ment’a Pu,lp Lease, LoU 43 and 44, 
feast a success, ior on the fame of the pass away. As British Columbia new growth each year while the tree - Is point of commencement, containing 
feast hangs the honor of the clan. grows,, expands commercially and in- young there _ wniy be ’ new wood formed, acree^ more or 

“This brotherhood does much to, dustrtelly, becomes more and more Jut Dated the
promote hospitality, A stranger, with settled, her illimitable resources more pavent long branSes ?are dirait ^puri
or without his family, in visiting an and, more exploited,v thef natives » will so common *în young and vigorous orchards.
Indian village is at no loss for shelter; gradually be crowdêd out, will slowly Heavy pruning tends to promote wood NOTICE 18 HERiEBY GIVENf that
he goes to the house belonging to one die away, until- the. time will come growth, showing clearly that pruning la thirty dayta after date hereof, I Intend to 
9f his crest, which he can distinguish vvhen people will know nothing of our not detrimental to the> health of trees, but mage application to the Honorable the 
by the totem pole in front He is sure predecessors than what is told by his- if Çhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works
of a hearty Welcome and will be treat- torians. That their^numbtirs are di- &'
ed and trusted as a brother. finishing is proved My the total of, the the first year Paf?er pruning *a neglected Coas^ Dis^ict tSmmelSn^^t a^nost

‘These relatibns tend to foster peace ™ost recent census compared to that orchard, because the growth has gone to planted on South side Newik Creek abdnt 
and discourage - wars, and though the first taken. This, the reader may re- wood father than ‘to froit spurs, but m lUmiles ffom salt water, inarked ’ F C. 
tribes in Alaska are civilized, or near- member, is one of the points upon balance wiU t be -produced vso that in the Co*bert thence Sou
ly so, they retain their crest distinc- which the provincial government’s • iî5r’i.m*3r rewîrS Sîî* -,r - -, -—jetions.” ) contention in respect to local réserve thi lnbots^vf The ^nmerWlU ***?** 4 cst ^ chaîne to No. ^.Commencing at a post planted

The most generally accepted myth- lands is basftd. They claim, that thgfe it IsiidVat we must. prune ^ — " g tiato • ^ Jns^thehcé
ology of the origin of the coast In- *s mere property held aS Indian re- In winter fpr wood and in summer for as ^ntsuvnnxnr west '<•£5S? ZuîSîïEÎdians follows: serves than the number ofnativesliv- fruit TOto 1* only aartlally true. Winter 26th day of February TOOL**7' * Sud flOchalm^to ^the^shm^e df McGowctVs

“In the beginning there was nothing \»S within the bounds of the province Tis^SS —------—------------—------------—-----------bay; thenTe eaJ? along tS of Me
but sky and water, In the sky a moon. wairantS—than, içjaeçasgjry undef- the ~ a^laSn and f to leîrn NOTICE U hereby given thgt thirty days Oowen'a bay to the point of commence-
A bird came out of the moon with-a provisions-of the jl^t. Thus it is plain $ a^VrioSfSm^ iSS^froS 2SK ^ *1 *¥ *9* mî?> an ^ . . . , M
small ring or moon in its mouth. On ‘hat the Indians ate passing away, and in* to thejste whiter' It- is true. Ww, wort.C^or îïâ
coming to the water it got, on. the that In years to come, so far as Brit- ever, that grimmer pruning, or rather. ÎÎJ1 mm ■ thîmr. wLt îhïîLbàtfic of a large fish. The?e was no irt.OalumWfc lsc^onoérned at least, the oTiast-froMns dur- «rtoAl on Cokït toSirie^RnMe me" «rîàJtoi? thm” ® rt « ihstoSrtwSM
earth. The fish got Into shallow water they w111 remain -tntt a memory. In nîJli O). romsaeaclti* at B. comer at north «hoot tie chains; more or lea* toWith the, bird. The bird dropped the _ meantime the duty ^ tile SS»w7mlSSSrati3B tfi tfc dJÇ(r«y“jS: thance ea»t along .
ring Tram tyi bill, when a large toad Public to receffii8Lptlltft. the pjltives mBst njway* prreeut Wtocir of tbU worn ffj-J% <* JlST tb»1»» Ztfôëowen s
Same and , swallowed the ring. The inheritedJTigWts which cannot be being done In the apple orchard, as the |x2S«.^So^âL^UroSwn?to!“2tmrnî,'™.f oi.otedwcmld°hav'e th^i fent™o7X: «"M rnnn^^to^of ^et' oïVZtt
a- child was born from the toad. It would nave mem acf unto you. ir It onset tnenenent «a >. • - commencement. aide; thehce soath 80 chains; thence éaet
was a girl. The bird took it, to feed were possible for bs to placfe ourselves t J„ of the bé«t?'tttoe to la ssîtted No; 2. Commencing at a post planted » dhstae; thence north po chains to the
It, and by the time it came to maturity ln the position of,the natives there, is S"he areater ronvmleMe’S the month* °P the.aouth above of Acteon eotrod and shore of Drutv inlet; thence west along
there sprung up out of the waters a no doubt that we. would regard thé J March and April In” case water akont one-half mile south of Indian res- of Drtirr inlet to the point of
beach with thick woods The bird ^çe which presumed to take posses- eprmrte^evîk^ It would be weU to rnb fS^haNo to CommcnHn. m.nted
left the girl on the beach and went ?jon of °ur country as intruders and, these off attbehc,ginning of the grow- 122*°ü ai'a. * ê, v£2.3lîaïï*
off into the woods to seek food for it- 11 powerless to protest more strenu- tog.season; but the i*yèaranee of water S^Tîjijfr* 1, eStai.r4m tn r
thena ‘belr^meVt of ?he wSods ouSy. J would at least enterWn 5g5,« 8® ,
and went to the girl and hugged her, somewhat bitter sentiments towards ™„elPtok.nveoneX two of tlrefe of Acteon sound; eh rince éOntberly along north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains;ZfnstSniïtiïl ZtiTïILïr- th9d0mi—--O- ■■ - . teo Tad^tiTna^ ■?£$, «° ^ °f ^UsT.S

descended fromr the bird, fish, toad ^d p----------- *--------—-----------------------——1 Warner* of* D* ‘iStfiîS the pototDff dS^fiSSSaSSaP"7 **
bear So each family takes one of these Infprpct trt’ noroiai condition of thine* trees shonid "»• 2 claimthence eonth 80 chains thence 33. ^Comraencbw at the corner of
as. their crest." V UI UliereSt, tQ,; ma™ a «owth at the tto’ of the lltobs “«t 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; D. W Trotter's No. 83 claim on the north

of *»t lSist one -foot a vea™ wMch a,e-lee w8st 80 chain! to point of com- tide.of Drury inlet; thence north 80 chainsm*..2: snnvnBWiB
should he made if or this- space by leav- -nerth trbmrt ^6 vhafan* 'ÎILjlz?*** p^at «f eommence-
Ing 'some v-isrorons weter Sprouts or new Actèoa ^Sbuùil; th^c% "S»*
growth. By cutting this,.. erprout baek . to shore of Acteoa sound No*
within six Inches of ^the main limb or to point of uonmrewetûetit. .. ' 
trunk, the following- yeer new growth» .'20* -5* Lommenclng at a post on the 
will, appean from the nipper bpds, which shore °f Acteon eound^at ïN. W. cor-
should be. again cut back. This process i1hf„/25 'letter » No. 4, plgim,
continued for a few years wtil give a M§?.ce*1.60atil to :***! oorth line ^of T._ L. 
short stout ‘branch that will -speedily take ‘'•JSl. thence, west 80 chains; thente north 
the place" of one, to be removed. Tqere 80 chains to. tile shore of Acteon
nee<t not <b«' any fear of .-cutting a large 85U?5J tnehce easteriy along 
branch, ‘'provided ,the cutting1 is done close of Acteon sound to point of commencement 

raaip branch or' trunk, .and directly ®: 8* Commencing at a pt planted 
In jthe line of the growing-point, and. pfe- oorth slde^ of BoncV , Pepinsuie^
vlded al?o that the expose^ surface is SSj?c?. .ao,,th to the* hortii II9fc Vt Tvjk 
covered with paint or'other substance that aaft 100 chiOns to the
will protect if. from decay.—A. MoNelll, in Jla« °f D W Trotter’s No. »
Toronto Glebe. • thepce north about 60 chains to ttje shjhre

- ‘ : ‘ ' of Acteen sound: thence westerly atbu*
the shore of Acteon sôund to point ot

=D Q !

‘f the same, count as blood relations, 
and* strange -to say, this relationship 
nolds -gcjod though the persons belong 
to different or even hostile tribes, 
speak a different language,/ or be lo
cated thqusands of miles apart, and is 
Perpetuated in the face of obliterating 
circumstances. Tlfe Indians pçint 
pack tff- a remote age when their an
cestors lived In a beaütiful land, where 
*ne mythical creafures, whose symbols 
they retain, revealed themselves to the 
he<SSî? °* the fàmilles of that day.

They relate the traditional story of 
an qverwhelming floo<f which sub
merged the good land Those who e6- 
caped in canoes were drifted and 
scattered in every direction on the 
raçe of—the waters, and where they 
fbund themselves after the flood had 
eubsideA there they staked out their 
pre-emption claims and formed new 
tribal associations.

“Thus it was that blood relations be
came widely -separated. Nevertheless 
they clung to the symbols which dis
tinguished them end their families be
fore the flood. Hence the crests con- 
t“}he to mark the offspring of the 
original founders of each family.

• “Crests subdivide tribes into social 
clans: a union of crests is a closer 
pond than a tribal union.

ft Is the > ambition of all leading 
members of each clan to represent 
their rank by carving or painting their 
heraldic symbols on all their belong- 
mss. and household utensils., On' the 
death of the. bead of a family a totem 
pole was erected in front of his hbuse 
by Ms successor, on which is carved 
or painted more or lgss elaborately, the 
symbolic creatures of his clan.

“Crests define the bonds' of consan
guinity. Persons having the 
crests are forbidden to Intermarry; a 
frog cannot meÿry a frog, nor a whale 
a whale, but a frog may marry a wolf 
and a whale an eagle.
“The children take the mother’s 

crest and are incorporated as mem
bers of the mother’s family. They do 
not regard their father’s . family as 
their relatives, thus an Indian’s heir 
or successor is not his own son, but 
his sister’s son, and - in case a woman 
being married- into a distant tribe, tpe 
offspring when grown up will leave 
their parents and go to their mother’s 
tribe. , - ^v:i- : ; j •i-y-.

thence north along the shore of Wakemab 
•ound to point of commencement. ,

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of Wakeraan sound, 
about five chains north of small preek 
and^three miles up the sound; thence west 
169 chains; thence south 40 chains: tnei 
east 160 chains to

<r- 80Indian Tribes of B. C. nee

By Robt Dunn, Jr. nee
the shore, of Wakeman 

sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman, sound to point of commence
ment. ,

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north, side of Kingcome Inlet, 
about 4 chains , west of Charles HIM arid 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
120 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
point of co

t) G "XU
to yourself an Indian wlg- 

upon the Songhees reserve. It is 
, 0f the character so graphicaUy 
' ribod by Fenimore Cooper in -his 

tales of the natives of Amer- 
v barn-like structure, inade- 

nuatêîv thatched, lighted during the 
savtlnie only by means of the rays of 
.,7nlight which find their way through 
fhe crevices of the wall and by night 

the ruddy glow of the bon-flre 
„;hich blazes merrily within. For the 
Indians of the Pacific coast, while 
,LV nave acquired from the white, 
“me of the latter’s more advanced 
methods of living, still maintain, for
th? most part, their own notions of 
life They would scorn the Idea of . a 

and are infinitely more at ease

bears, ■ Indeed the surpassing rever
ence In which they, hold those who 
have gone before; occurred only a 
short time ago ln Victoria. This again 
•was in connection with the Songhees 
Reserve question. Frank Pedley, of 
the Indian department, Ottawa, was 
here endeavoring to effect a basis for 
the transfer of that tribe to sonie 
other suitable location. He was able 
to come to an agreement as to terms 
upon all hpt one point, namely, the 
site of their rehabilitation. They want
ed to go to Cad boro bay, the property 
which had been occupied by their 
tribe in the early days, before the ad
vent of the • white man, because it • is 
their traditional home and, besides, 
being admirably situated, bears all the 
glamour of close association with the 
founders of the Songhees tribe of In

picture
_ 4.! Commencing at a post marked “6. 
■Qrsnt,” near Belle Coola Townslte, and 
adjoining Lot 127, thence Beet 40 chains, 
thence worth 160 chains, thence West 40 
engins more or less to the iNecleetsconnay 
river, thence South along said river to 
point of- commencement, containing <40 
acres more or less.

Dated-this 8th February, 1907.

:dest
popular
lea mmen cement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Kingcome inlet 
about 40 chains east of Philadelphia 
Point; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains: thence south 80 chains more or 
less to the shore o* Ktogacome inlet; 
thence westerly along the shore of King
come inlet to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west aide of Kingcome inlet end on 
the north site of a small bay just west 
of .Ellen point; thence west 160 chains: 
thence south 40 chatos-. thence east 160
chains; thence north 40 chains to point-----
of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No.. 19 claim, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
to Moore hay: thence east 60 chains: 
thence south 80 chains: thence west about 
WO chains: more or less, to the shore; 
thence northerly and easterly along the 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 
of D. W. Trotter's No. 21 claim; thence 
east WO chains; thence north 40 chaîna: 
thence west 40 chains: thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
south 40 chains; thence west

S. ORA NT.
A. C. Christiansen, -Agent.

A Commencing at the Northwest cor- 
ner of the Bella, Coola Development Co.’s 
Puto Lease, Lot 298, North side of Sooth 
Behtlnok Arm, thence .North following the 
«more line 40 chains more or leas, thence 
®«*t 40 chains, thence North 40 ' chains.
»<riaM?e* ra^e^ed
Biae of‘the said Pulp Lease, thence fbl- 
lowing tha survey line of said (PuIp;Lea?ç 

powt of commencement, containing, 
to mare or lees.Dated 16th Fehr^ajai^ lflfff.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

■

fr such a building and in the environ
ment pictured than they would be if 
urrounded by all the comforts which disns.

we consider essential to the most -Only a few • months ago Victorians 
humble home. were instructed as to the stand

scene to which I wish to draw sumed by the aforementioned tribe, An 
attention actually occurred a regard to their reserve ln Victoria 

short time ago and is common talk West, from the mouthvof Chief Cooper, 
among those Victorians who have fbl- His words from" the • standpoint of thje 
wed up the efforts which have been natives contained terse logic—some- 
made for years\past to settle what js thing, which it;is impossible for those 
termed in newspaper parlance “the desiring to look at the situation rea- 
vexed Songhees Reserve . question.” It sonably to deny. He said in effect 
Is laid in one of these wigwams. Gath- that; his people were here long be- 
ered about the fire weré a party of fore the whites. Tne latter, ln a sense 
the more prominent members of the were intruders, having no moral claipi 
tribe A student of human nature to the country of which they had 
would have been able to learn abso- taken possession by reason of might, 
lutely nothing fram the expressions of Standing proudly erect the chief 
their countenances; for they Were ab- looked down upon the home of his 
solutely expressionless. The Indians, brothers and in the other direction 
seated in a circle with the fire-light upon the growipg city of Victoria. “No 
piaving upon their bronzed, features, doubt your'community is expanding 
were exceedingly picturesque but Said, /'but that is no reason why 
maintained that impenetrable stoicisjfi we should griye up all the comforts 
which is one of their'principal char- Which we now possess. We are sat is- 
acteristics. In a corner of the room fled although the greater part of our 
were a number of citizens, members of ffe’ritag^ has been-taken away from lis 
different public bodies, all anxious that hut you—ypu are not You want 
the natives should bè led *to see the more—^always more and. would now 
necessity, both - for their own better- £&ke a\Vaÿ from us the comparative 
ment and the advancement of the in- spaall portion, of property which your 
terests of the city, that they should government v in its ‘kindnessT, (and he 
consent to change the site of their utter the word with emphasized bit- 
home on the west side af the harbor, temess), has granted to my tribe. Hut 

Slowly and wfcth almost • majestic we. are willing to give , it all up pro- 
dignity the spokesmen of. the red men viding we are allowed the new site 
opened the proceedings in a flowery wc want—that at Cadboro bay, the 
oration. The white députation was in- home of our forefather^. Here again 
troduced and first one and then anf- yOU will not meet our 
other of the latter delivered addresses you expect us to get out—to haul up 
which were pregnant with What stakes immediately you giv/B the word, 
seemed to them irrefutable arguments i say we are quite comfortable where 
in favor of the desired- transfer. All we are (and- 'the chief drew himself 
mm- couched in terms^which it was up aa he pronounced his simple de
thought would engage the attention of fiapee), our sons ^e working at dlf- 
their hearers. And apparently they ferent trades and it is convenient for 

right for the Indians listened m them to' be near the toWfl, and, there- 
sllence, never moving a muscle or even fore, we refuse to move under the 
uttering one ot their peculiar gutteral terms of the agreement offered.” This, 
exclamations. Each speech, upon. Its in. effect, was Chief Cooper’s stand 
conclusion was accorded, hearty ap- taken on behalf of the Indians who 
plause, accompanied by a chorus ln h^ve appointed him their spokesman, 
which the one word Umpwaugh was And I wonder whether * there are any 
reiterated time a^d again. Naturally qf Us who do not "secretly, if not opbn- 
these enterprising citizens thought ly, side with him. We are apt in the 
they “had done the deed and that, self-centred life which the, majority of 
through their entei^rise,’ the stumbling us.iead to forget the claims of the na- 
block to Victorias advancement - had tives. In this age of money-making, 
been removed. Therefore they left in the eternal rush for wealth, we are 
high fettle, congratulating each other prone tp overlook the moral rights of 
in the abandonment of their high the people who can justly assert that 
spirits, and, in fact, becoming what Ys this fair country, of which wé are all 
sometimes known as a mutual ad- so proud, Is theirs by virtue of'first 
miration society. ■ possession. Therefore "While we fight

Reaching Government street on their fpr a settlement of thet Songhees Re- 
I serÿ^ quation :in. ordjK tbal. the ad-

who hae th^repj^Mfc»* of)\b«hig'^an v&ncement of the city cgnunercTaffy 
inteiyretef of the TlSdiafi dialect and and industrially shall nbt ->e" impeded 
the desire of learning^ tne meaning df we should remember that the Indians 
Sf w°rlu ,aelzed +<th6r2 are human, they have a great love
irh^yiilur^1?d the aforementtoned for their home and their own crude
Individual .to obtain an elucidation of (if you will), comforts and that it is 
the utterance which had so mystified just as much a wrench to their feel- 
them. ympwatrgl?’ repeated the in- ings to have to leave, all this as it 
teTpreter'ld^klnr-at his questioners would be for one of us to be forcibly 
quisically, why. that n^eans something torn asunder from the associations 
to the same effect && b°sl1 or hot- which have become dearest to us. 
air Need I say that the -enterpris- But to return to the main subject 
tag deputation turned away with of our dissertation. I have said that 
quivering lips and^ spirits as low as the Indians of the Paqlflc coast hag 
~Jfy Tha.^ bee“ a mlnute 2?;ôîe- many peculiar traditions, stories Xvhich
Tie tadlans had been unmercifully have been handed down fram mouth 

’ CmZ.lnf them. . to mouth, from one generation ta an-
Ttus Incident is quoted to order to ether, almost from prehistoric ages, 

show that the natives of British Co- There are so many of these that it 
lumbia are not altogether^as Ignor- would he difficult for one to give any-, 
ant as some are inclined to believe and thing like an adequate collection in 

pos,s?ss a Wf® the short space of a newspaper article.
• humor which is seldom credited to But one-or two of the most lnterest-

friiovsc, TXTV. .. , . . . ing may bje repeated. The following
Indians. Who are they .and what is ls the legend of the Silver Totem 

their destiny? These are questions spoon*
which are often heard and which have “An Indian chief by the name of 
formed the subject of the life-study Tsôoh(vlttlaan. who was of the eagle 
of many students. In regard to the crest, and lived near a very large 
former query so'many afferent theor- river where, the salmon, used to run 
M«J?hiVe ,beeN t,hat.v!t ls ■£“- ln very large numbers. Tsoohivii-
nf’tVio® t0 state^ definitely the origin tlaan was a great fisher and Could kill 
of the people who inhabltated North more salmon at a fish dance than any 
rhriltC\ prey*ous 1° its discovery by other two chiefs in the neighborhood. 
frn^St??hef t^olumbu8. Some assert The salmon were very angry at Chief 

.^’e ,f,r bef w'î}lcliT ar® n°y fath- Tsoohivittlaa.n for killing so many of 
« Lt0.Seth.lr ln tt*® Northwest terri- théjh, and they would have liked to 
tioneSnfar,1, the rie8u!t^°kiihe*Bssl/ni.1?- “PS®1 his canoe every time he went 
North”» ts® 0ear,Ly hihabitants of ^the out fishing, but for the chief’s wife,
Ih° th a"d South. It Is claimed that who was always with- >im to the ca- 
those who are found upon the Pacific „qe, and whom the satoioh loved very 
for.fath’® ent:lrely distinct that thelr muCh because she never caught nor 
hr ml lr3„ Ct?e, f,rom.Asia. Hence kmed a stable salrton. On the con

tai ïïîSS phÿv8i?®1 and temperamen- trary, She was very kind to the salmon 
th, MM^ienCnr b?twe®n .th« tribes of and» used to very often throw 
— hliddle West and of the extreme board some food for them. They 

, .. _ . .. , , loved her- so much that, for fear any
til? -nd their , way to harm.would befall her to case they up-
iv, *iTac coa®t every year,^and who* set the canoe, they concluded to ‘ leave British Crnfe ZÏ ’ tra^! J# Chter Tpoobivlttl^n One day
to"ta fa!ru,caplt®t1,’ ylc" the chief came out fishing all alone,
mark?* almost Invariably displays and as s6on as the salmon, saw he was 
Sans Tr, / „refar? to our atone they concluded to upset his 
Tl,lt as; 9.ae °< the first places they noe and - drown Mm{ so one large 
found ™ritlle SS*°^TS wb®t® I?a-y be salmon got under his canoe and upset 
listen t„ »L r f ?,aîlve AJtd they It, and Chief Tsoohlvlttlaan fell tnto
Wated to tn taleSKWillc?.are th® water. AU tirer salmon were atout
tlon Wlth abs°rbcd atten- to draw him under the water, when
their toLis theee yarns to relate to the'eagle, who was hovering over the 

- Inr anrie=dr of tbe ®ast upon he turn- place, where all his tlllicums were liv- 
"orlmanshineto ®PSiLr{1*ns of In?.laa lnS, to see that no harm is done them 
evldencs th?f d*?play- aa practical by witchcraft, .saw one of his chiefs 
the ha„e„tohai bave been among was in immediate danger, so he flap-
PerfecUv^nn^wt116 wifofmanAhey waTe p*d down »h the Watér and got be- 
them What matters it to tween the chief and the salmon, and
curdllnJ161/16! 0r not s°ITie. of the blood thus saved Chief- Tsoohlvlttlaan from 
N ?arBs are L?toUn”d Fr‘° to,e‘r T2“* ‘t®’ *)«««% fury. The eagle carried 
are suffirton, flction ’ ,?rovldlng they the chief safely to his vlllege, where upon with ^‘„tooiqu ,they ab® seized he gave a large feast and held a pot- 
the £i,ivie.aVtdityhi^nd. spr.ettd amon< latch and sang song to the eagle.”

gunetess Inhabitants of thé: East.
"Pile the effect tif this is beneficial in 
„ way to Victoria, in that it Oxcites 
a more general interest in respect to 
ne "‘id and woolly west,” and lm- 

people with a longing to -see the 
ta»ntry of the Indians, • it ■ places the 

/ ter upon a much lower plane than 
iLrea‘1.v the case. As a matter of 

11 ehave progressed with -the 
««elopment of the -West, have becofoe 
h..n intelligent, and, while it had 
th?,v stat?d that they were happier ln 
Bend?Utnclvillzed condition, more inde- 
p " ,nt and energetic, , it is neverthe- 

\ rnam-true tbat they have improved to 
" mdn> >^pects. Therefore it cannot 

thfr™3®r®d fair that these tiarra-
dissJn-ir.ated " Sh°UM be 80 WideIy 

Idea-abt the intent,onto convey the 
Coit,m; at th® natives both of British 
trail it” a and tbe Northwest have not 
C »r legends of remarkable in- 
their f,)rlb®y have a great respect for 
their J juathers and relate stories of 
hunt 5SSS’ both iB war and to the 
character „h 1are so extravagant to 
live oritfn ,to proy® thelr Imaglna- 
gard fnf An evidence of their re- 

tor the memory of their fore-

as-
The

your

"-w i x - „ 50 chaîna,mor^ or less to the shpre; thence sooth 
and easterly along the shore to point of commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at *a poet planted 
on the north side of Gregory island, and 
smith of Olive .point on Kingcome inlet' 
thence south about 70 chains to the south

VA vrrcsvA y miuiiu. Llif UCR east. DOrth
west along the shore of Gregory Island 

to point of commencement.
No. 24. Commencing at the south side 

of Drury inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thene$ egst to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
WCWr ifeènce along the Une of t. L. 1006. 
W the west Une of T.L. 1005: thence north 
ro the 6tt6re of Drury inlet' and thence 
.^stetly along the shore of Drury irilet 
to the point of commencement.

No. 25. Comm en cin g
ler qf D. W. Trotter’s 
Wien eg south 90 chai* 
eMiiÿ: thence north 80 chains more or 
4çss. to the shore of 1>rui7 inlet; thence 
eaateriy along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
point of commencement.

same

,1
at the N.W. cor- 

No. 24 claim: 
: thence west 80 8

in. b^HnTM at
99TJ: thane? south 100' chains: 

1st fie chains; thence north 60 
the shore of Drury Inlet to the 

foawfcniefment.tf'V* 3^3? o", s. *3? ^

rjo. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains: then ce north. 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drury 
totor; thence easterly along the shore of 
Drovy inlet to the point of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south side of Drury inlet, on the 
™8t of McGowen’s bay; thence south 
aO chains; titence east 80 chains: thence 

M> Chains, more or les», to the shore 
Of Drury inlet; thence west along tfcie 
•jgtte^Jprmy itiet to the point of coin-

-1
cewishes. Still

19m’
«. F. Jaeobsen, Agent.

were

were
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$
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Fruit GrowersThe social customs of the Indians of 
British Columbia are 
well known

more or less 
to the majority of west

erners. For instance, it is safe to say 
that there are few who have hot seen 
or heard of a potlatch, the annual 
jubilee of the natives, Which occur 
frequently during the spring and early 
sunlmer months. On these occasions 
they gatheg together from far and 
Wide, engage in weird dances,, in which 
the braves imitate with remarkable 
exactness the deer, the panther, and 
other wild animals and birds. It is 
a noteworthy - fact that before the 
are able to actively participate in these 
festivities thèy miist undergo a period 
of probation under the hands of 
petept teachers. They niust fast for 
a certain

Pruning, like every..*other 
has Its basis in. a theory, and I 
no man ought to eut off a limb or twig 
unless he can give. a reason for doing so. 
The theory of pruning is based on the 
general plan of plant life, and more .par
ticularly on the development of fruit >*purs 
and fruit btids, as vfen as™the ordinary 
wood growth. A cardful study of fruit 
buds during a single season would do mu<jb 
to clear up the mystery that is supposed 
to surround the iyrt of pruning. Apples 
pears, plums and cherries are borne on 
short, stubby branchep, developed on wood 
two years old, and continue fruitful for 
a longer or shorter time. *-. . '

The apple spur grows zigzag on account 
of the new bad developing, not at the 
apex, tout at the side of the spur. The 
plum, pear and cherry have fruit buds 
about the apex of the spur. The 
spur js fruitful only for three or 
yearn, and then drops off or bears only 
Inferior fruit. The cherry and plum, as 
well as the pear, remain fruitful for m&rtf 
years; hence It ls that the old wood. In
cluding the larger branches, are in these 
trees covered with fruit spurs. This dlfc

farm operation 
hold -that

34. Commencing at a post p 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trott<
13 clàltn; thence south 60 chains; more or 
less, to the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
ffo. 13 claim ; thence east 40 chains; thence 
South 40 chains:
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains north to the S. E. corner of T. L. 
1003; thence north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
east along the shore .of, Drufy inlet to 
the point of commencement.

lasted 
er No.

thence west 40 chains;

men to the

the east end ef WisfaaA peninsula; thenee 
gtft 89 thto<* south 4» trains;
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less, 
to the shore ot Simoon sound; thence 
north along the shore of Simoon sound to 
tihe point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the south side of Baker 
IfljUtd; thence east, north and west along 
th£^shore of^Baker island to tile point or

»o. 87. Commencing at a post planted 
the N.W. comer bf D. W. Trotter No. 
claim; thence south about 50 chains; 

more or less, to the south side of Baker 
island, thence west 80 chains; thence noltb 
to the north shore of Baker island; thence 
east along the shore of Baker island to 
point of commencement.

' No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
the east side of Old passage on the 

west ehd of' Baker island; thence east 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island; 
thence west and south along the shore of 
Baker island to pdlnt of commencement.

i No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No.
38 claim; thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 36-chains to the south side of Bak
er Island: thence south, 
to the point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side, of Joe bay, Eden Island; 
thence north about 60 chains to the north 
side of Eden island; thence east, south 
and west; «long the shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing gt a post planted 
alongside of the post for No. 40 claim,
(IX w. Trotter) In Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to I the ~ 
eflst line of D. W., Trotter No. 42 claim ; 
thence south about 110 chaids to the 
south side of Eden islandr thence east 
and northerly along the shore of Eden isl
and to point of comencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
th a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island; thence east 120 chains to the west 
line of D. w. Trotter No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to .the north side of 
Eden Island; thence west and south along 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.
• No. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
at. thè S.W. corner ef D. W. Trotter No.
42 claim; .thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
Of Eden Island, thence west 
along the shore of, E<len island to the 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
on ' the shore of Tracy island on the S.E. 
joint of Tracy island; thence west, 
îçrth, east and south «(round the shore of 
Tracy island comprising 
Tracy island.

No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Mans island on tbe 
N.K. - point thence south, west, north and 
east around the shore of Mars island,
Arising the whole of Mars island.

■ ^ “ 1 * D. W. TROTTER.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. February 27,1997

com-

period, at -which time they 
from tfreir tribe alone into apple

fourgo away
the deepest, recesses of the forest, 
turning at the end of the, test sup
posedly cleansed in spirit and body 
and, thoroughly prepared to become the 
principal actors in the most solemn of 
qative function». >

Many' admirable descriptions of the 
potlatch have been written, but to 
obtain a proper conception of the 
function it is necessary for one to 
attend' in v person because the most 
facile pen must fall lamentably when 
attempting to paint a picture of one of 
these Indian, jubilees. They abandon 
themselves to the spirit Of the occa
sion and, aa the celebrations advance, 
their enthusiasm / rises almost to a 
Piotat where it might be termed frenzy. 
Indeed it ‘fcaanbeen- Asserted that 
of the best native damcers, before 
starting thçir performances, manage 
to place themselves in a state much 
similar to: that induced by hypnotism. 
Only in this way^js it possible to 
account for, .tiie remarkable endurance

hours together. When. the celebra
tions Have lasted for several days the 
Indians gradually begin to descend to 
their normal temperamental condition. 
They then disperse, the majority much 
poorer to respect to worldly posses- 

A student of Indian lore has not slons, one of the features of the aver- 
progressed far in its researches before age potlatch being, competitions in the 
he meets with the totem pole and Its destruction of personal property^ 
mystic emblems. Only those well up These take place more often between 
In the history and the, traditions of rival chiefs, or wealthier individuals, 
the many different tribes of the coast the wlnnêr being the person who 
can read these signs, which are, it is proves to have the greatest resource, 
said, the native method af recording Instances where Indians, comparative- 
events of importance which have ly cpmfortahly off, have been reduced 
transpired, to the past. This ls ex- almost to privation through this bar- 
plained in à measure by the following baric custom have -occurred only re- 
account' bf the tribes of Alaska; cently. This 1» one case in, which it

“There are, or were, four large and may be sgl* with truth that the In- 
Important tribes to Alaska, the names, dians have not progressed with the 
to the ' Tslmshean language, being development' of western Canada. 
Ktsh-poot-wadda, by far the most The coast. Indian is very simple, 
numerous hereabouts who have for ideas are not kt all intricate; indeed 
symbols the flijback whale to the sea. many of them’ remind one forcibly of 
the grizzly bear on land, the grouse those of a child; * 6ne of their charac- 
in the air, and the sun and stars. Can- tèristics which illustrates this point 
adda, the next clan, have the frog, the was explained, only a short time ago 
raven, the starfish, and the bullhead, by Indian Agent Rdbertson, whose 
Lacheboo have. the heron and the feriz- headquarters are at Duncans, and who 
zly bear. Lackshkeak have the eagle, has a most intimate knowledge of the 
beaver and the halibut. Indians of British Columbia. He as-

“These creatures are only regarded serts that when a native visits, the 
as the visible representatives of the host welcomes him with a most flow- 
powerful and mystical genii of Indian 
mythology, and as all of one group are 
said to be akin, so/all the members of 
that class, whose heraldic symbols are

NOTICE ..'18 QBREBY OdVBN that 
sixty (69) days y after date, an application 
will be made to the Hoûoràlble tne Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacifld Whaling Company, Limited, fpr à 
lease for the. term of twenty-ofte (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Lana to
gether with the foreshore 
land abotting thereon, situât 

. Cot - Creek, Kyqqnot Bound,
Island-; the said tract or Cro 
log- toy - metes and bounds described as 
follows : .

Commencing at^ a post • marked “P. W. 
Co.-s‘ Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest -corner of Timber Lot No. 10786, 
oq Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
ropsldg at. rig-nt angles ^Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence rtm- 
nlng at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 26y chains ; theneç. rtmniag - at ri 
angles Northerly a distance, of twenty 
chains to the shore line of Narrow < 
Creek aforesaid: and then ce folldwlns tbe 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and also and 
together . with the foreshore aHtd t sub
merged land abutting f on the tmW ttact 

h Land.
this -1st day oC March, A.D.1907. 

THE PA-CTFUC WH$LIN« COMPANY,
limited;

commencement. N
No. 7. commencing at a post planted 

Bn the N. W. corder ot D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 6 claim; thence spilth to the 
liue of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 
thence south along the line of T. Il 
9979 to the* shore of Drary inlet and 
hence westerly along the ahore of Drory 

Inlet, and thence east and northerly, along 
the shore of Acteon Sound to point of 
commencement.

re-

ference In the life of the fruit spur on 
the pear, plum and cherry, compared with 
the apple, «hakes "a marked difference in 
the methods of pruning these trees. Since 
the old wood soon becomes unfruitful In the

Ibff®L*edNarrow 
.Vancouver 

wn Land be-

and suover- e. on
West

. D. W. TROTTER.
No: 8. Commencing at a^poet plantea op 

the shore of Tsi-Baa Lagoon a* the .6.16. 
corner of T.L. 10816: thence -! north 80 
chaîna; thence east SO chain*; tKeMF aonth 
,8&*tfata« to th* north line of T. L. 
6039; thence west 80 chaîna to point of 
commeecemgnt.

à claim ; thence north 20 chains to the 
Shore of small lake; thenee east 80 chain»; 
along th» share of. latte? theitee south’9h 
f*dddS to the _N. E. comer of T. L. "6*38; 
thence west 80 chain»; thence north 60 
chains to point of commencements v-

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tsldïàs Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of *T. L. 10815; thence east 
In along the Mne of T. L. 10619 to the 
N. E. corner: thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence north 60 
chains; thehce west about. 160 chains*, 
to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon; thehce 
south and east along the shore of Tsl- 
Bas- Lagoon to the point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at tbe N. W.. corner ot D. w. Trotter's 
No. 10 claim ; thence east 50 'chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence w»st 80 
chains; theneft south to the N. E. comer 
of lot 488; thence south along the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon 
and thence along rthe shore of Tsl-Bas 
Lagoon to point of commencement.

No. 12. commencing at a post planted 
nt the S- W. ..corner of T.L. 9454; thence 
west 60 chains^ thence south about 80 
chains tnore or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence east and^ north along- the 
shore ol Acteon sound to point of com-

36apple trees, It is necessary to provide new 
wood continually r'-trot ln the case of the 
pear, a tree, which has on 
full nlze nnfl occupies all the spaçe 
can be allowed It, may grow fruit tot 
years with little or no additioif* of new 
wood. The peach tree does not develop 
fruit spurs, but has fruit buds on the pne- 
yeariold wohd: Consequently in all meth- 

of treating the <p»6ch tree we must 
ember -that we caneot expect frui|, ex

cept from last year’s wood.
The^raeptoerry ând blackberry 

only on wood of the current year’s growth 
which, having borne fnlit, die with the 
stock upon which It has grown, and 
wood springs from the root. • Currant 
gooietoerry bushes, like apple trees, ,-bave 
fruit spurs en old woBd which remain 
fadtbfnd for three or four years, but, un
like the apple, the new wood of the ent
rant and gooseberry bushes springs from 
the rôot, herice making a difference- In the 
method of pruning. As the old wood be
comes unfruitful, it is removed, and *ts 
place is takfen by new wood springing 
from tbe ropts 1 < -■

We cannot haye our developed fruit 
buds and fruit unless there..,k a good 
growth at wood; • hence- We endeavor in 
our methods cf pruning to get a healthy 
wood growth first, which includes the de
velopment of âtejns and buds that will 
open up into healthy leaves. It may be 

t down as 'A maxim that nature pro- 
ânflïiy^tlmes »? many buds as/there 

Is a; chance to develop, and it is the wo^k 
of thé pruner po- chech thfo struggle for 
existence among tha Irads.. and select sue* 
as will >est give nlm the advanta.ee of 

light, air. and sap. *6 that leaves 
fnflt of the desired quality may be

:attained Itsce
the that

ca-
on

tods
some rem

uemr froit

of west and northDat I
. • Ï Sprott Balcolm, • 

Managing Di 
A. <R. Langley,

rjetor. 
Secretary. of Eden island

<OT!Ci> IS- HE3HJEBY GIVEN that, 
rtv days after date, I intepd to apply 
the Hon. the. Chief Commissioner of 

Lands a ad-'Works for a special license to 
cut. and carnr away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Sfceena 
Dletrictr . ■ . . ..

1. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
post, about miles South of Labouchere 
Channel,-fand on the East side of'- King’s 
Island, . Burke's Channel., thence West 40 
chains, thènefe' North 40 chains, thence 
West 40' chains, Whence North 80 chains, 
thehce. East *40 chains, tttence South 40 
chains, 4henoe East 40 chains more or 
less to the shore tine, thence following 
the ’ shore <line't to- the- point ; of commence
ment*

Dated this 21st day of, February, 1907.
^ 6. GRANT.

B: F. Jacobson, Agent.

r
tbi
to

bues

put
viaes

sun,
and
produced. ' -*

In the case of fruit buds, two and two 
do not • alwafs make four, for practical 

fndeed,-thë. opposite, rule more 
frequently^ applies, uo that the fewer the 
buds the better the results obtained, with
in certain limits, of course. '.One bud well
nourished with sap, -and plenty of light 2. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
nnd,air, will elaborate more material tiisïi post of S. Grant’s Timtoer Claim Xo. 1, 
four buds having insufficient sap^. light and about 2^ miles South ^of: LabmUchere. 
air; hence, the pruneris art consists iu ChaimeV oq the Eastrside of King’s lei* 
selecting the best fruit buds and giving and. Durké’s Channel, .thence West 49 

the bent chgnce, in the struggle for chains, thence "North « 40 chains, thence 
ence. West 80 chains more or less, thence South

The comparison that is often made be- 80 chains, thence" fBHowlng. the shore 
tween'a tree and an animal does not hold line to tne point of commeucemei|t 
good in the case of pruning. Cuttipg a limb Dated this 21st. day of February, 1907. 1
off sn animal beans no sort oi analogy ■** - S. GRANT. ,
to cutting the limb off a tree, for in cut- B. >F; Jacobfeen, Agent,
ting away the old Utnbs and taking away —j—
some of the bods'«f a* tree there is more Commencing at" à : post planted about 
nourishment for those loft, and we may o half AT mile East of' CTOek,

meucement.
No.A3. 

ip a small
inlet south of T.L. 9991; thence south «u 
chains; thence west 80 chains thehce north 
about 60 chains/ to the shore df DtU 
ifiJet; thence north and east along 
shore of Drgrj inlet to point of comznence- 
ment. . x - » - '

No. n. Comfltenclhg at a" post planted 
nt .the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east S0r<cbnlu4; thence^ north about 80" 
chàins to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
west along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
the point of, commencement.

No. 15. Commencing, at a post planted 
In the east sMe^of Wakeman sound, and 

• about 10 chains north of small creek, 
about two miles up the sound 
month; thence east 40 chains:

80 chains : thence east 40 
south 120. chains; thence 
to • the shore ot Wakemüi

Commencing at-a post planted 
bay on the south side, of Drufy3

His purposes.
thebe claim;

and north

th28 the whole ofex

ery oration ,and then gives 'practical 
evidence of his pleasure by present
ing the visitor with «ome small gift, a 
piece of money or a trinket, anything;

from its 
thence 

chains; 
west 80 

n sound;

corn-
north
thence
chains

i ii; v/
v /*)

.y
-77m, iM.

W

Friday, March 15, 1907.

kenoe wester”1 aling^?

Ito jjolnt of commencement011111 
p March 18, 1807.

_______ H. J. FALL.
E? Tls, hereby given that 30 
ate J intend to applv to tK«fiâtes. dcSt'Ht S

fÏÏHblhoe d®Æ
h aU^oo»
>f the north-west comer o#h 'n*
ocla=Mr tU^wOT*
T$ntI® “Ü

;. commencing at ttfiv i nor,
0f ?°'J: thence north 80 chaîne1 
weet 80 chaîne; theaee eouth aii thence east 80 chains to ^ânt ot

thence cast 80 chaîne to place S?

-, Commencing, at the aeath-esst 
>f ^°'o« ■ thebce south 80 chains^ > 
weet 80 chains; tltgnce. north Iri 
thence east 80 chatos to point ot

Commencing at Be north-wOst 
pence soath 80 chains 

SO chaîna; thence north »', 
thence east 80 chain* to point if
west

Commencing at the eonth-east 
£ ®’ thence south 80 chains-
Aest 80 ehalnla; tharice north 
thenee east 80 chain* to place of

Commencing at the north-west

thence east 80 chains to point of
February 26, AB. 1907. ,

H. J. FALL.

tod W^.Cforf, tl

|d»eadW?aynr Fc" thT S3&
&y°al^gb?ht ,°4,n Xre:

rCommenclng at a post planted at 
bh-east corner No. 1, - thenee east 
la; thence north 89 • chaînai thencs 
shore of Raft river; thence rouih- 

Lalong the said tfhore to p^ace of
Commencing at a 

orth-west corner ot 
chains; 
rest to

st planted 
P*. % thence

outhwesterly along the Bank of 
r to point of beginning. 
Commencing at a post plotted at 
-east corner of «0. 8, thence 
chains: thence north' 40 chains; 
est 160 chains; thence south 40 
point of beginning.
Commencing at the north-west 

r No. 4; thence east 160 chains- 
prth 40 chains; thenee West 160 
thence soath 40 chèini to piece

I Commencing at a périt, planted 
orth-west corner ot.llo, 3, thence 
.chains; thence north SO, ehtihs; 
lest to bank of Haït tiret; thence 
terly along bank of said river to 
beginning. *- -

1 Commencing at the eonth-east 
No. 6, thence east MO chains; 

rth 40 chains; thence weet 169 
ence south 40 chaîne to point

rth 40 chains; thence West 160 
ence riemth 40 chain» itr place of

planted

thence n 
the hank

t ' 7 - *, ^,--1 • r
ommencing at a-jroet 
i-w&&t corner , of No., a ce

«Mme; 0
to bank1' oferly along said banVto'i ence 

t ot

'V,
Commencing nt the" north-weet 

Wo. 10, thence east MO chains; 
i 40 fine thenee west 160 
ce sen til 40 chaîne ta point

alns; thqdce north 80 
t to ban* of Baft rirerj thence 
ly along said bank-t* point -of
Commencing at a post planted 

tb-weet corner of Mo. 12, thence 
haine; thencé north 90 chains : 
st to bank of Baft 1M1 

ly along said bank to
nee

of

Commencing at a,post plant
ihatns; thence nom'80'chains; 
est to the baak ef Baft river; 
nthwesterly along said bank to 
beginning.

EL J. F ALLS. 
hU 12th day of Feb. lOOf.

ce

is here 
date 1

gl-rm that Unity 
ni to anplg he the

le ls the «*40

tOUe?the
oritri tor i 
away em 

red lande
CommetK^g at^q post^jSgted-
e,Whence north 80 cSiilns; thence 
lore of Iveke; thenee along shore 
to north-eriet comer of timber 
66T3, thënct weet 80 chains to 
•ginning. j*
Beginning at a pest -planted at 
-west corner of $to. 1. thence 
mains; thence north 80 chaîne ; 
et 80 chains; thence south _ 80 
place of -beginning. . 1 ..
Commencing at the north-east 
No. 2, thenee - weet 80 dhhlns : 

chains; thence east 80 
south SO chains to place

t planted

h 80

omnaenolng at, a

«gg'Iw.s,
tke- to point of -beginning. - 
Commencing/ at a- post planted 
th-east corner of Mo, 2, thence

mint of begfitolttg. ' .... .nnmm^Ticiu» at fkt
thenca west 60 <Aaln

celo.

Commendn 
(No. 6,
rth 80 chains; thence eoet W 
ence north 80 chains to point

li
beginning at the north-east «°7- 
thence east 60 chains; the»«« 
ihains; thence west 60 ctoiltt*» 
th 80 chains to plaça ot begin-

lanted at 
WhenceBeginning ai a post .fill 

west corner of No. x, 
haine; thence west 80 chalnoe, 

h 8Ô chains; thence eaat 89 
Int of beginning, 
day.of iFeto., A.D. 1997* :^

H* J. TAiB*

is hereby given that 30 jfjf*
I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner or Lands *do 
special license to cut, and carcj 
er from the following described 
ie Cariboo District: '
Beginning at a post planted on 
here of Clear Water lake about 

lake, thence^ east 
thence north 160 chain», thence 

hains; thence south 160 chaîne
Begln'nin'g^t the sonth-earit, cht- 
3, thence east 40 chain*; thence 
chains; thence west 40 chain*, 
th 160 chains to place--of begin-
Commencing about 89 chalÿ 
ie south-west corner of No,. • 
th 80 chains; thence taat W 
nee north 80 chaîna; thence west 
to point of commencement. 
Commencing about 40 C 

south-west corner of N 
80 chaîne; thence east ev 

north 80 chains: thepce 
point of beginni» 

commencing at the ndd 
No. 1, thence east 80 v- „ 
th 80 chains: thence' west .J? 
»nce sopth 80 chains to ^po*Dt
f= 2nd-, day of March,
1907.
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eae) offering to duplicate at one-third 
leu price any machine ot which he 
would send working drawings or » 
copy.

At present the factories of Japan 
are in their infancy; when they have 
advanced more the seriousness of 
their competition will he felt. As yet 
the Invasion of the local, market has 
hardly bfcgun; hut the time will come 

.' Japan Manufaoturing. • ™oon, when, following the struggle of
T. _ _+ it,.a' Q the Japanese shipowner for domin-

“ouci?ynance tile Japanese manufacturer will ,
*iv eVm»TjRf^.t»rort6 begin his competition underselling all

the Paclflc In manufactured goods others, even the most notorious
sweatshops In the United' States. Iron 

ac™®® == men,!" and-steel Is no lofiger imported to the
turned across the big ocean as manu- orient In the same measure it was 
factored goods. From Investigations some years ago; government bonuses

marîS^irf rimflt have given rise to a large home Indus- 
shown that a good- margin of Profit try ln japan. and rolling mills andZ!LwiPa,i.flnd„1S«ytnlinlSv ifVrnw ma*1 steel Plants of Moji, ^akasü, and 
frétait and duties to pay elsewhere in Nippon supply the plates
D r fnSrf£anf «ns toT Chinese warships as well as the 
P^C,JLC^^ifighting and commercial craft how 
returned.. With the expense of car- bulIdlng ln Japanese shipyards. Last
rlr «tin h^tr^isi1 week a Japanese tramp reached Port-

„»m!" land with a full cargo of plg-lron. The 
t 6. !° ^ iitw Si«”1r^fn5^odSday when foreign shipbuilders are
United Stotes Appraiser Dare at ^tteamera has'afready‘pissed Jap!
ofanaW1SmanufSactoared V^Japan ^garmento That UotteT"

uXdTtaSf and' shwLf ^r^ale'to ^m^ngÎTnd 'înTt^Un^'stotes
^feTe^rt^^from toMe^f Ue unfalle^torTntoe "godownîand 
chlpe^ imported frOTn this_side of bongs of shanghai and Tientsin. The
™ t t°fin TeTldo *mer American and English tobacco trade
material bought in Canada or Amer- _there ls a vast- aemand for cheap
lca Pwxinh neTJsier« oî cigarettes in China," Korea and Japan
such prices with tWHich Canadians pr _^as beén driveh ouT within the Jast
aTon, Treb nottnnT-rene ♦** years, and Instead' of the product
A™0Of the goods are. ^ Cotton crepe of the Brltlsh and American factories

fhiTte 11Tirmf' the government-owned factories of
Cotton dresses, shirts, oireralls,- Jump- japan supply thé millions of smokers
f.T’ „ « d eïïfno of the Orient, evlh to t{ie Straits Set-

I11 sf é- «TTemTrnm ’ tlements arid some parts of India.
ladT. .mÏÏëf.erT ArP Japanese matches have ousted all oth-
ered, imitations of Mexican -drawn er makes and are now competing with 
work, cotton laces, such as collars tbose made ln America and England
for mllHneîy; h°me markets of those ™“n‘

wood shavings; hair, tooth, nail, show, * National Harbor* 
cloth, flesh, horse and scrubbing How optimistic of the future of the bru=hes; wooden and quill toothpicks; gt®|”le°^The coming commercial 
matches of all varieties, articles of- W&T are tbe Japanese is obvious from 
w°°d. cabinets, screens, bureaus, jtbe ambltloug programme of .develop- 
drea=tof tabtoa with minors; articles ment ot national harbors. ICobe, at 

i f^-. amok?Pa-artlc^'_ J&L ZfV present ls the chief centre, but a great
ffiTtf TTSi work Is feeing undertaken to make
sticks, type, cuspidors, enameled metal 0saka the great national port of
ware, bronzes, diving suits with hel- japan. Five million dollars are to be 
.™oto- ^«L and airacf Srnf5 expended on the first work, and many 
lamp shades, great variety of orna- mllljona will later be spent. Mr. Tak- 
mento1 electric shades; earthenware, leading merchant of Osaka
dfabea a^ ««-king utenMteJA endless recent letter to the Japan Çhron-
varlety , decorated chlnaware, in var- (cle of Kobe 3aya. «It i3 tlme for jap- 
leties too numerous to detail, paper an t„ raove forward. Europeans and 
fiood®. crfTcT'To’tcS TTiw'Tn Americans have done much ln build-

hIT, • » ncv ing up trade on the Atlantic and It Is
?b®at variety, Janterns, tons, fancy possible for Japan to do the same on

Jewelry of all kinds, ornamental 1ml- ^ to extend Its trad^Unto alT naTto 
tation Jewelry; candles, tallow and the world To do thls lt will need wax; soaps laundry and toiletrdollars hanTltox forwarding, ^
and toys of all kinds; tennis racquets retvlng and transporting goods.” 
and gut for their _ manufacture, raz jjr, Nakahashl, another Japanese 
ors and scissors; lampsofgTaBs and mercbant, writes in a vernacular pa- 
metal, canned goods, shrimps fish, per tbat while .Panama will be the

a leading port of the Pacific Osaka willvegetables; leather • goods pûmes, b6. ^ ln ,lmporta»ie. He says the 
belts, card cases _etc.; brackets, wll- cMef port8 on this, side in order of 
ow, chip and straw. In endless yar- lmportanc6, will b? Panama, San 

lety; toilet preparations tooth and FrJ£cigco> Seattle Arid Vancouver, - no 
toilet powders, umbrellas and para important port being possible on the 
sols, and many pther articles. South American coast as geographical

Cheap Labor Art Advantage. > conditions will notopermit. In Asia the'

The' -jtndUlmK, ,^1 dpUbtleaa will 1» ,. t—i. 'Inert***, finds Infractions Of FfUit Marks
the Japâheée manufacture the same - , Commerçai^ . Reports, 
advantage th.at the cheàpness of the1 Discussing the relative advantages 
pay fdr sailbWrietf to man the Japan- bf th^- several- jpr^edipp.1 commercial4 ot Unm
ese. freighters gives =the Japanese ports/of the far jeUst, Mr. Nakahashl 
steamship owner in the carrying trade says “Manila will^ftbt, despite thé de-
of the Pacific. The cheapness df labor sires and efforts opikmerloâne, develop —;-----------
enables the manufacturers of Japan to into a first class fr^dal port owing to .. ~ ... '
ship their goods Into the markets, the fact that, apteTfrom the torrid a^e7fltim^^anhimTTn^Suhdiy TnPd^will 
across . the Pacific at such prices as climate, it has neither factories of SJnd a few days In the city. He said yes- 
cannot be met byi tbe local manufac- Importance of a large field for inland terday: “At Xauaimo and also ln Vancou- 
turer. In Japan children are employed .traffic, while, as an Intermediate port ver, I found evidence of a number of viola- 
in factories for less than two cents a for China, Japan t>> Korea, the dis- tlons of the IFruit Marks Act’ on the part 
day, women for ten cents a day and tance ls too great and fuel too dear. 5* same Victoria wholesale fruit dealers, 
men for from twenty to fifty cents The same may be said of Dalny to a ml hnSTinytheCne»er fixture
per diem. A man earning fifty cento certoln extent with the only exception wholesalers and dealers can hardly expect 
is considered a very . high-priced in its favor that a» a terminus for a me t0 strictly enforce the act in question 
worlynan. The shameful disregard of 560-mile railway, ■ mails and » certain against local growers unless they are pre- 
forelgn patent, rights is another ad- class of passengers will pass through pared to do their part In complying with, 
vantage to the Japanese manufactor- this place. But so long as railway the Dominion regulations, 
er. Popular articles shipped from, freight cannot successfully compete 'Dne thing]it mightbe well tocab 
Canada, Great Britain, Germany and with steamships, and Eastern Siberia o/^nlav/n^thTfTOltTrowlug'«uinbmtles 
the United States are duplicate even and Northern Manchuria remain more 0y British Columbia wfll be offorded next 
to the trade-mark and label, often densely populated, than Sojithern Man- December, when the International conven- 
with laughable restilts—no matter how etturia, Dalny will1 remain a second- tlon of the Victoria Fruit Growers Assocla- 
careful the Japanese hiaker is to copy tradal port, It is. therefore only tlon will be, held in tiie city of Vancouver 
the article itself th,e label is often bad- Hongkong, Shanghai and Osaka which l,n„S*1cel?b^I„4'fl® ,n th„ hlrt.nr_ of
ly copied and the printing misspelled possess qualifications which will en- .. ,Tb*» 1 »..y® 1 ,îl™teyearshstanding
and rldiculoualy misquoted. For ln- able them to develop into Important £{|îî convention hoe' been h3d on tail

dffered a Jap- emporiums ln Hast Asia. The short- aide of the International boundary. The
ret once at a comings of Hongkting are that, being association Includes the fruit growers of

which had the ari isolated Island, Its scope is neces- the states otf Washington, Oregon and Idaho
saril- limited; it has no riianufacture and the province of British Columbia. In
to sneak of while the- anti ere of island connection with the convention there will fltxeW a .ne*vf Ptierf_eK„-v.^s be held a competitive fruit display which 
trade ls confined to the neighborhood ^ve British Columbia an opportunity 
of Canton. Although Hongkong may of llB7ng up alongside of the strongest com- 
contlnue as a chief distributing cen- net!tors and will be a better opportunity of 
tre of European1 'traffic," Its position is demonstrating what British Columbia can 
not suited to tie a large mart for Pad- do In the frdt growing line than even the 
fic trade in the fixture- Shanghai Is exhibition of Jhe Koval Horticultural so- 
better situated than Hongkong in fiav- rmgbTsay tha® f was appo 
ing millions of people in the Tangtzse taT_ ^ association for 1007 
valley, .many fttetories in its vicinity, veatlon held In Seattle last January, 
while it has a favorable position as it was decided that the next convention 
an intermediate station. Its only weak Would be held In Hr-itlsfe Columbia. I will 
point is that the harbor Is not as deep bejglad totornÿhar‘f°™th“ sl^w* Thim 
as It should be for a large commercial ^n lTproMbly^rom 400 to SOO delegates 
port, and this fact greatly discounts t0 convention and most of those from 
the possibility of its becoming a port the south of thç International bouhdary will 
of much greater importance than at ii*ely purchase their tickets via .Victoria, 
present. thus being afforded an apportontty, of see-

The Distributing Centre. lax this city and Its possibilities.
“Osaka, on the.other band, not only 

is situated on the highway of the 
world's commerce, but its position Is 
unique as a distributing centre for 
China, Korea, and the South Sea Isl
ands. It possesses within easy reach 
many factories turning out articles 
for export, while. in the matter of 
domestic trade it covers an area con
taining two-thirds of the total popu
lation of the country. For fuel the 
coal fields In Kyushu will give a prac
tically unlimited supply.

Osaka has already laid the founda
tion of becoming a great harbor, and 
If thé breakwaters are farther extend
ed so as to keep a depth of SB feet ife 
the harbor. It will become a port poss
essing as nearly as possible all the es
sential elements of a large commer
cial emporium ln the PaeJflc.”

The writer of Osaka ignored Yoko
hama, but the big port of Toklo whlclr 
is nearest to this coast declines to be 
Ignored, and is being rapidly develop
ed to keep pace with the development 
of the east. A11 over Japan xtsts the 
same spirit of progressiveness Jo take 
advantage of the future, and the fu

is regarded as belonging to Jap
an. No longer will Japan and China 
be the sponge" to absorb the surplus 
products of the Occident. The nation 
which less than four decades since 
was bounded by the great wrall of the 
Shogun’s command that "èo foreign 
trade must be done on gate of death 
has now by the Mikado's "4eelre gone'
Into the world’s marts to tight the 
traders of other nations in their own 
markets—and. the Industrial centre of 
gravity may be Shifted.

The future promises Irrepressible 
commercial conflict with Japan on the 
Pacific—and the outcome cannot be

Growth of Trans-Pacific Trade—The Conflict The skin rids the system of 
more urea than the kidneys ?By GORDON SMITH

Nearly one fifth of the waste products of the body i3 
eliminated by "the skin. Suppose there is some unsuspected 
unseen skin trouble—the pores are closed—the skin is unable 
to rid the system of its share eff the waste.
, Then the blood carries this waste product to the kidneys— 

immediately they are overworked—they Strain to throw off the 
extra load. What the kidneys can’t possibly eliminate, the 
blood takes up again and deposits on the nerves.

Then come the dull aches in back, "hips and head—the 
nerves unstrung and irritated—the urine charged with impurities 
and highly colored—and you fear you have “ Kidney Trouble.”

Nonsense. Your kidneys are overworked—not diseased.
What you need is “FRUIT-A-TIVES” to act on the skin.

ARTICLE IV. paring to adapt everything available
to the new field of Japanese endeavor. 

. T To the two pioneer lines of steamers
toance of the water-borne trade of the operattng across the Pacific, the Nip- 
Pacific is beginning—the climax ot the Tufen Kaisha’s fortnightly ser-
Russo-Japanese war marked the com- £Ice t0 San Francisco via Honolulu, 
menvement of a struggle the outcome oth6r ilnes are to he added.. Botjl the 
of which, is nqt difficult to see. The gbosen Kalsha and Mitsui Blshl lines 
success ot Japan in the recent war bave announced their plans, and other 
changed her position in the Orient companies are expected to follow, 
greatly, and the nation became a great- wbne individual owners' are already 
er factor ln Pacific ocean commerce. ln the field with tramp carriers. The 
Japan has set out with carefully ar- coming 0f numerous craft Bf this kind 
ranged plan to fight for control of the within the past few. months has been 
earning trade across the Pacific, not a marked feature of Pacific trade 
with battleships—unless they be need- which has not been without Its effect 
ed—but with cheaply-manned tramp on the vessels of other nations plying 
freighters - bought cheaply. Japan ls the Pacific. For Instance the freight 
nothing if not ambitious and domin- rate upon flour, formerly' $5 per ton 
ance of the North . Pacific is the pre- has been cut to $3 as. a result of the 
sent programme of the nation’s ambl- competition of .the Japanese tramps, 
tions. Already the effect Of Japanese Not only to North Pacific ports are 
competition ls being severely felt; the new Japanese lines tontemptated. The 
cheapiÿ-mannëd steamers flying the plans of the Japanese are more far- 
Rislng Sun flag can hid for cargoes reaching. New lines are to be operated 
cheaply, and at such rates as are pro- to Chilean ports, to Mexico ln connec- 
hlbittve to British, Canadian, American tlon with tne developments of that 
or other craft plying the North Pacific country where the establishment of a 
at present—cargoes can even be car- short railway line across the Içthmus 
rled at a third less cost than by Nor- of TeltuaUtapêc had gtyen. a; quick 
wegian tramps which were looked upon route to th> Atlantic and the countries 
heretofore as the world’s cheapest beyond. A line, ho Australia, via Man- 
frèlght-drogbers. lia from Hongkong to which port the

The fight for .pacific trade means various Japanese llhes already ln ex- 
mtich to the Japanese, and with the istence wlK carry freight for trans
same system -with which the “Three" shipment, Is also Contemplated, 
of the military staff planned a suc- . U. S. Consul's Report,
cessful war with Russia for ten years That the struggle is not expected 
before the first gun was fired the gen- foy other nations now prominent in 
eral staff of the commercial side or the pacific trade is apparent from a re- 
government are planning with the cent report by Ü. S. Consul-General 
same attention to detail to make Jap-, Rodgers of Shanghai. He says ln part: 
an the paramount commercial pqwer .‘j£ the half that Is told of Japanese 
in the far east and the carrier and dis- intentions as to merchant marine is 
trlbutor of the trade of the American true, then an activity will 
continent with the markets of China, the Pacific ocean which will 
and contiguous countries of the Orient, the world. It Is too late this year to 
The military aqd naval strength of the get full development, hut one year from 
nation is being increased, the army is now, unless unseen causes intervene 
being practically doubled arid all the there will be a "Wonderful Japanese 
dockyards - are busy, new' warships, fleet afloat -and every one of the na- 
torpedo-boats, submarines of new tlons which have practically monop- 
type, are being constructed, fortresses oltzed the sea-traffic in the Orient will 

being improved! in fact. It would have to look to their laurels. This an- 
seem that another war was being con- ticlpation, which is current iri Shang- 
templated. This work is carried, on hal especially, ls causing great un- 
wlth the usual secrecy, but the com- easiness for the reason that many see 
merclal preparations, the .arrange- in It a promise of the necessity for a 
ments for the war that Is. to Be, are. frequent readjustment of freight traf- 
being carried on with flourish of trnm- fic and a consequent diminution of 
pets. « v.profit. Those best lhfo’rmed predict

The hand of the government in th# entirely, new .schedules, and it ts cer- 
strife is seen by the increased subsl- tain "that many new plana will -hive -to. 
dies to private enterprises, chiefly be Inaugurated to meet the competl- 
shlpping, thé nationalization of rail- tionr Not alone on salt water is Jap- 
ways and other industries, and system- an making her advance. On the Yang- 
atlc State encouragement to all enter- tzse she will certainly have a large 
prises aimed to combat foreign trade, fleet and . upon the smaller rivers and 

. Sherman’s dictum that “War is Hell" canals of China as well. The carrying 
does not seem to have applied to Jap- trade a* Hangchow via the- Whangpo 
an as a nation,' however much it may and the-, Qfand canal- she already 
have done to the individual. Th® war shares to a large extent, 'the service 
came not as a curse, but as a benefit to being conducted by smalls towing 
the nation. .Purse., strings that were launches and lorchas. Soochow, Hu-' 
unloosed feefore were untied with vie- chow and other canal cities will also 
tory, and the advertisement frf, war and, receive attention, and It ls under- 
lts successes sent capital to Japan, stood that her" small coasting ships to 
Private enterprises came with mush- places like Ningpo will be numerous, 
roorh growth, shipping increased as it The Chinese, apparently, offer po im- 
had following the Chino-Japanese war, pediment to thèse plans i on the con- 
and the nation fitted Itself for greater trary they appehr to welcome them; In 
things—and the ambition of the Jap- no way Is the evident determination of 
anese grew largely- in consequence of Japan to inaugurate a commercial con- 
the successes of the-war.1-It is this atm- quest of the Orient more apparent 
bitiort which Wffl to the arising Wheel than iri .thÿtànfifeuriced ajSl»'e '4nten- 
ot the struggle for chief place; ,ln the Ilona df her merchant service. In 
trade of the Pacific Ocean. ' . — fact one has but to inspect thé pre

sent sailing, lists of the Nippon Yu- 
sen Kalsha and Osaka Shosen Kalsha 
and their-aHied lines to note that it is 
well known to everybody that the 
shipyards of Japan are the busiest 
places in the East today. The tonnage
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(or Fruit Liver Tablets)

open the clogged pores—start up healthy skin action—and let 
the skin perform its natural function. This instantly relieves 
the kidneys of overwork—the back-aches stop and the complexion 
is beautified. There is no excessive- waste matter in the blood 
to bring dull headaches-—the urine is cleared—the bowels are 
opened and regulated—and the kidneys strengthened.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” act directly on 
• organs—Skin, Kidneys and Bowels—make them well and keep them well, 

k That is why “FRUIT-A-TIVES” cure so many cases of apparent kidney 
Jk disease that are really skill troubles.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” arc fruit juices—in which the natural medi
cinal action of fruit is many times increased by the secret process of 

making-them. Valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the 
.whole made into tablets—the finest formula known to medicine, 

i-fla Buy them—try them—and cure yourself at home. 50c. a
JR&yX box—6 boxes for (2.50. At all druggists

receipt of price.
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FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, OTTAWA.
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FRUIT ’ INSPECTOR Dr. J. Collis Browne's
MAY PROSECUTE CHLORODYNE

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Act on the Part of Vic- 

ïorià,Dealers
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, - Neuralgia, 
/' Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

beera on tbe Stamp the name of the Inventor,

isJapon in First Place.
Already Japan has secured, first place 

in the trade of North China and. Man
churia, while Korea hçis become in ef
fect a Japanese province. Central China 
will soon see Japanese commerce ln the' 
van. „ Bittejf freight; wars between long 
established British; and Qerman lines 
between China and. Japan "and between 
Japan and the Straits Settlements and 
Siam have marked the keen competi
tion of the Japanese steamship con
cerns in that direction, and on the 
Yanfctzse the heavlty-subsidized Jap
anese river fleets have been combined 
to better cope with rivals. As Mr. 
Iwanaga, manager of the Nippon Yu- 
sen Kalsha recently put it: “Japanese 
steamships owners 3 na;ve~ decided * to 
clièçk^be dfro^rice m^preign. ship
ping east of §ujejL,r To. fu^ctheir aid, the 
Japanese steàmèrs in the , Tangtzse 
trade, where four companies, tftç Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha, Osfika Shosen 
Kalsha, Hunan Kaisha and Daito Kai
sha were amalgamated under the 
name of Nisshin Kisen Kaisha, the 
Japanese government increased the 
subsidies to $400,OJ0 a year. Mean
while, too, agents,“of Japan a^e busy 
in China, Siâm> and elsewhere lm the 
Orient seeklfiï ‘tÿ'mrt-ahgé “V -Pah- 
Asiatic .commercial confederation 
against tne worlds In the east Japan- 
intends to eulttvate trade as an Or
iental nation; in the west the agents 
of commerce claim fellowship' with the 
Occident.

Dr. J. Collis BrowneW'jBFeWMraa**;
•. Shipping Stetisties.
How Japanese shipping is being in

creased is shewn by comparison with 
the amount of tonnage under the red- 
balled flag ln 1893 on the eve of the 
war with China. Then Japkn posses- 
ed 167,000 tons of stemaers and 33,000 
tons of sailing vessels. Two yease later 
the shipping of the country haï- dou
bled. Then came the bounties for the 
encouragement of shipbuilding and 
navigation and thebe were other qtiick 
advances. From. 1894 to the frill of 
1906 SIS steamers and 1833 sailing 
vessels of 'over 1(10 tong were built. In 
nine years the steam tonnage of Jap
an was quadrupled. Then came the re
cent war when many steamers were 
purchased abroad, the net Increase 
during 1904 being 133,000 tons, the 

.total fleet being Increased to a total of 
791,000 tons. The «KPriQslon of na
tional spirtf because of the war-with 
the plethora of steamèrs sent ’■ the 
Japanese shipowners further afield, 
and thus- began the struggle with Jap
an Is now making for the first place 
Jn the carrying trade of the Pacifl.c In 
Chinese and other far-eastern "ports 
the Japanese shipping has shown mar
vellous Increases. Where the Japanese 
shipping was . one-fiftieth of the Bri
tish in 1894 It now stands a one- 
fourth, and will soon have first place. 
Before 1904 the British shipping held 
chief place with Germany second and 
Japan third; now Germany has been 
ousted from second place. In some of 
the northern ports Japan has already 
come Into first place ln the trade,

. An Ambitious. Programme..
An ambitious programme has been 

undertaken " by the Jolht" chambers of 
commerce of Japan in furtherance of 
the campaign for foreign trade. The 
government, ■ furthering the work, 
tends to place commercial agents at 
all important foreign porta, Improve 
the consular service at all Pacific 
ocean ports. A recent meeting of del
egates from all important ' commercial 
bodies of the Empiré" passed a series 
of resolutions in this connection. They 
are summarized as follows :

1. Extending and completing works 
on' customs houses, and lmprovemnts 
in the former treaty ports.

2. Establishment of commercial

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physician» accompany 
Bottle.

Sold In Bottles, 1|1^> 2|9, 4)6, by all Chemists.
each

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT* London
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros. A Co, Ltd., Toronto.

eris Inches of water. It runs from the 
Twelve-mile river to the Bonanza 
Creek district. Of tire fifty miles elev
en are td* consist of steel and wood 
pipe, about fifteen miles will be of 
flume, and the rest will tie ordinary 
ditching. There are a number of de
pressions along the way to be crossed, 
and this will be done by means of In
verted siphons. About five miles of 
the ditch were completed by the end of 
last season at a cost of about half a 
million dollars. They expect to have It 
ln operation by 1908.”

PRESIDENT SENDS 
APPEAL TO CALIFORNIAstance the writer w»s 

anese Imitation of cla 
Shimonoseki hotel, 
following label:

Fogren county wines little seal 
St. Julien

Bottled by Bordeaux.

Asks That No Legislation on Jap
anese Question Be Enacted 

by - StateGood Imitators.
So, runs the whôle gamut of Imita

tions. A traveler who passed through 
Victoria a few days ago on his way 
to New York from Korea showed the 
writer a letter from â Kobe firm of 
manufacturers of machinery ( Japan-

-o-
CABINET CHANGE

Report That Hon. L. P. Brodeur ^ill 
Retire from Ministry

Ottawa, March 11.—Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, minister of marine and fisheries, 
will resign his portfolio in the cabinet 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and Will go on 
to the bench of the supreme coiirt of 
Canada.

No official announcement has yet 
been made. Hon. Mr. Brodeur will 
be succeeded, it is stated, a$ minister 
of marine and fisheries, by Hon. G. 
H. Murray, the Liberal Premier of 
Nova Scotia.

inted eecre- 
at the Sacramento, Cal., March 11.—Presi

dent Roosevelt has again appealed to 
the legislature of California to stop all 
Japanese legislation. The president 
has sent a telegram to Governor Gil
lette, urging that the legislature sus
pend all Japanese legislation and ex
pressing the fear that the action of 
the senate on Saturday in passing the 
two Japanese bills by Wolf and Keane 
and Sanford’s resolution may render 
4neffective his efforts to secure exclu
sion of Japanese laborers by friendly 
agreement with Japan.

The governor transmitted the presi
dent's telegram to the assembly this 
morning, where action was to have 
been taken today on the two bills and 
the resolution adopted by the senate, 
with a message recommending and 
urging that the president’s request be 
acceded to. On Stanton’s motion the 
assembly, by a viva voce vote, decided 
to take no action on the bills on the 
file. The action referred to by the 
president was the '“passage of the bill 
limiting the age of children when first 
entering primary schools to 10 years, 
of the measure prepared by the 
Japan ese-Korean exclusion 
submitting the question of Asiatic 
exclusion to a vote of the people, ana 
of Sanford’s resolution protesting 
against Japanese naturalization.

The message created something or 
a sensation in the lower house. G. L. 
Johnson arose, expressed his confi
dence in the governor and the pres1.- 
dent, believed the matter should ^ 
left to them, and moved that it be 
sense of the assembly that n<> > i: U
be taken on the Japanese question 
this session. The motion was carnet.

con-
when

Shipyards Are Busy.
Akin to the rush at the arsenals and 

dockyards : on the - eve of the recent 
war the shipyards o£ Japan are busily 
engaged in preparing for., tb4s War for 
the Pacifier1 trade. Eight large vessels 
are being completed at the Kawasaki 
yards at Nagsaki aiid others are edn-J 
templàted, and all. other shipbuilding 

ms are equally busy build! 
ésèls,

The Best Guaranty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle bf Dr. Fierce’s world- 
lamed medicines leaving the great labo
ratory at Buffalo, 9. Y., has printed 
upon its wrapper rill the ingredients 
entering Into its composition. This fact 
alone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi
cines in a class all by themselves. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because they are neither. This 
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them and recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
are composed of, and that the Ingredients 
are those endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

The, .further fact that neither Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the 
great stomach tonic,, liver Invigorator, 
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor his 
"Favorite Prescription’" for weak, over
worked, Broken-down, nervous women, 
contalas any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a glace all by themselves.

Many years ago, Df, Pierce discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, is a better solvent and preserv
ative of the medlcingl principles resid
ing ln our Indigenous," or native, medi
cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further
more, that it possesses valuable medicinal 
properties of its .own, being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient 
antiferment.

Neither of the above medicines con
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit- 
form Ing drug, ris will be seen from a 
glance at the formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and 
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, non-secret mediblnes largely, but 
the most intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think of using 
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Every Ingredient entering Into the com
position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has 
the strongest kind of an endorsement 
from leading medical writers of the 
several schools of practise. No other 
medicines put up for like purposes has 
any such professional endorsement. .

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
.stlpatlon. Constipation fs the cauap of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cure the disease. One "Pellet” ls a gentle 
laxative,and two a mild cathartic. Drug
gists sell them, and netting la "just a» 
good." Easy to take ss candy.

#

YUKON DEVELOPMÉNT.

Introduction of Hydraulics on Large 
Scale-Ditch Fifty Miles Long.

fli ng new
altering old ones, repairing 

captured craft, and ln every way rpre-

An interesting phase of the develop
ment which is goingui» in the gold 
fields of the itorOtkTn" continent was 
described ln conversation with a 
Montreal Star reporter at the Windsor 
hotel by Mr. Benjamin R. Wheeler, 
of Seattle, who spent a considerable 
portion of lriat year In an extensive
cSlytheTon^za
development is the introduction of hy
draulics on a large scale.

“Of course, the working of the mines 
In the most modern and’ /up-to-date TMe wonderful ooogh and ooti medlemg
way,” he said, “pte-slippdSes the com- afi thoee very woe principles whichbiningof a large number of claims and a»mi«tia»™7gwpm«. ja
the acquiring of extensive tracts of make the pae woods so valuable m the
ground. This has been done very gen- feaatmeut ot all long affections.
erally In the Bonanza Creek district, ri —i.i, vgilfi Oherrvmost of which ls now controlled by a Combined with ttas are WüùLherry
syndicate. This association has already Bark and the soothing, heahng aed expeo- 
lns tailed a number of dredges, and Is- aorant nremertiee o<-other pectoral herbs and 
to 1 natal several more as soon as they 
can be got from the factories. But oarka.
there is one great drawback toNthe"hy- For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
draulio system, and that is the lack of she Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
water for the- purpose of working the Qqq-i, Hoarseness or any affection of the 
hill and bench claims, which require Throa» or Lungs, you will find 
a great deal more. So far there has f 1
been a sufficiency of watet only for a “
short period of the year.” ■ Qr. WOOd’S Norway Pin»

Mr. Wheeler went on to state that _ .....
efforts were now about t6 be made oil oyriip
?heVtirgsu^ by Mm. H. A. Mi^er, Pori Wimarns N.R
and that this special syndicate "had ln aays t “ My son had a dradful cough. It 
view the damning of Bonanza Creek, started in the fall and lasted aU through the 
which would hold the water back for winter.
two miles and 'preserve the spring ^ very much alarmed
freshet. Reservoirs are aleo to he con- ^ , d useDr. Wood’s Nor.
structed as well as ditches from rivers eooHïu* Mm ...ithat are at the right level, bne such wayPhio3yrupsndbeftlkehelndusedooe 
ditch is fifty miles long. bottle his cold was oomplettiy oared.

“This ditch gives ohe some Idea of | prioe 23 cents per bottle. Put up hi • 
the enterprise of the miners of the velVnr wrapper. Three pine trees the trade 
Klondike,” continued Mr. Wheeler, L.,^v
“when It ls considered that It will be _ ,  tx. m r. i. — -
about fifty miles long and will have Refuse suhmaotmk Ue. Weo« * W
a capacity of about ten thousand min-

.. . WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUNDOWN

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

ip->

.

When the heart is healthy and performing 
its factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress.

it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, beat fast for a time, then so «low aa 
to seem almost to atop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to 
affect it.

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart. ' ■ _

To all such sufferers
MII-BURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
eati give prompt and permanent relief. Mrs. 
F. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West* Ont-, 
says: “I have been troubled for four or 
five years with weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. Mÿ heart was weak and 
I was so nervous I oould hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milbum’s 
Heart- and Nerve Pills, and after using three 
boxes I felt much better. I continued 
use until I had taken twelve boxes and.1

league
When and

industrial commissioner’s offices in the 
most Important foreign ports.

3. Improvements in and* extension 
of the consular service.

4. Improvements in the present 
methods of sending trade industrial 
students to foreign countries.

6. To establish cruising 
on large ocean-going steamers sent to 
foreign ports and commercial mus
eums, bazaars or samplf halls at Im
portant foreign ports of countries like
ly to be customers of Japan.

Another resolution urged the lower! 
Ing of the duty on raw materials. This 
was done some time ago with regard 
to cereals; the government lowered the 
duty on grain and raised it consider
ably on flour. The result was a great 
Increase in the flour milling industry 
of Japan. The duty on material for 
milling fldfir was placed pt 15 percent., 
while that on flour was alvanced to 
30 per cent. Prior.to this step flour to 
the value of J2,500.000 *as imported 
yearly into Japan from North Pacific- 
ports of Canada and the United States: 
Manufacturing was aforetime and con
sidered second tp -trading in Japan, 
but now attention is given to manu
facturers and not alone in the Orient, 
but In Canada and the United States, 
Australia, Chill and other countries 
washed by the Pacific ocean a market 
is being sought.

museums

ture :lt

» sure cure AN INSURANCE RATE

Lord Charles Beresford’s Classification 
of Naval Expenditure

MarchSan Francisco, —
Chas. -Beresford, admiral of the 
Ish Channel fleet, has arrived her, • 
his return from Texas, where he 
been settling the estate of his bry. 
er, the late Lord Délavai Berest ei- 
The admiral still believes in tm" - 
ships ln spite of the Internationa;
Ject of disarmament. "The pe -i 
have become the arbiters of l1 
They realize the horror of war 
that battleships are cheaper than i .. 
ties. War Is no longer determine . .
parliaments, and the people look uv • 
the cost of battleships as an insure n « 
rate.”

uni

seen.
FATALLY BURNED

Toronto, March 11.—Eva Giles, aged 
26, of Wellesley street, was heating 
some mustard for a poultice for her 
mother, when a match Ignited her 
dressing gown and she was so badly 
burned that sh*.died five hours later.

their

amiesw well.”
Price 80 oeete per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 

.at Ml dealers or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Liuute* 
.Toronto, Oal.

)J *.\

«
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(Form F.) 
Certificate of Imp«

NOTiOB.J 
Mabel, Dora and Riiby H 

Haims, situate rn the Ill 
Division of Victoria Died 
Koksllah Mountains.

Take notice that the 1
Mn&r'eL“eri1ÂcatoPq
sixty days from the date 
to the Mining Recorder foj 
Improvements for the pu 
in* a Crown Grant of the 

And further take notice I 
der section 37 must be od 
the leeuance of such Ce|
n rove meute. J

Dated ttiis 8th day of 1 
KOKSdLAH MINING C 

( Non-personal 
WILLIAM

NOTICE la hereby gi 
after date, I Inttend to 
Chief Commissioner of

special license to cu 
timber from the foliowin. 
on Hunter Island, Coast 1 

No. 1.—Commencing at 
Bay, at the mouth of Koo 
east 4D daim»; thence s 
thence west to the shoi 
along shore to point of c 

No. 2.—Commencing at 
wee Bay, about mile 
post; thence north 40 oh 
§0 chaîne; thence south 
west 80 chains; thence nort

for a
,

shore ^to point of com men 
No. 8.—Commencing at 

east bank of Kildldt P 
south of the entrance to 
thence east 40 chains; 
chain»; tiience west 40 chs 
40 chains; thence west 
more or less, to the 
easterly along shore t 
ment.

o po
™N<>. 4.—Commencing at 
3 post ; thence east 80 cfcal 
80 chains; thence west 80 
thence north along shore 
mercement.

No. 9-—Commencing e 
bank of Kildldt Bay. nortl 
rows; thence-south 40 cha 
80 chains; thence south 4 
west 40 chains to 
easterly along shore to poi 
ment.

No. 6.—Commencing at 
near No. 5 post ; the 
thence north 80 chains; 
chains to the shore; thei
♦s?
east shore of Kildidt Bay, 
north of post No. 6: thence 
thence south 80 chains; 
chains to shore : thence no 
to point of commencement.

No. S.—Commencing at a 
No. 7; thence east 80 chain 
80 chains; thence west 80 

' shore; thence south along 
of commencement.
,N. 9—Commencing 
south bank of Kila 
trance; thence west 
40 chains; thence west 80 
north to the shore; thenct 
shore to point of comment

No. 10__Commencing at
near post No. 9; thence i 
thence south 80 chains; 
chains to shore : thence 
shore to point of comment

No. 11__Commencing at t
raties south of post No. 1< 
40 chains; thence west 80 
north 80 chains; thence ea 
shore; thence south along 
of commencement.

No. 12.—Commencing at 
didt 'Rapids, about 1 ^ mil 
No. 11-; thence west 80 chai 
80 chains; thence east 80 
thence southerly along sh 
commencement.

No. 18—Commencing at 
No. 12: thence west 80 chai 
80 chains; thence east 80 
thence northerly along sh 
commencement.

No. K—Commencing at 
east shore of Ktldidt Ra. 
miles north of entrance; 
chains; thence north 80 chai 
80 chains to shore; thence 
shore to point of com mène 

No. 15.—Commencing at a 
£o. 14; thence east 80 chain 
80 chains; thence west 80 < 
thence northerly along sho 
commencement.

Located 20th January, 19 
’ F. <M. RAT

H. C. 1

Mt* Baj 
80 oh all

NOTICE Is hereby given 
hfter date, I Intend to ap] 
Chief Commissioner of Iæ 
for a special licence to cut 
timber from the foliowin 

nel:
le soutl 
District 

of I>ot 10

°n Oklshollow Chan 
* Post planted at titv 

104, Bayward 
"*>16 the lfnee 
^ont 50 chains to the ans 
thence east about 30 chai 
thence south to the south- 

40; thence east about 
^°re of Oklshollow Chanel 
Westerly along shore to poln
nient.

March 1st, 1907.

.NOTICE is hereby given 
rn.i ^ d**6» I Intend to app ^hlef Commissioner of Lan 

licence to cut a 
timber from the following < 
stoae on Nltnat Lake, Rei 
_.*Nn- JL Claim coenmencin 
5«întc5 the south-west 
Sfft® ««serve, on west ban 
miles north of entrance; t 

thence north 80 cl 
£halns; thence south 80 cl
° »22Doni*nceraen^•February 25, 1907.
0nfv°* 2. Claim commencinj 

ot *»M Indian I w chains; thence no 
cS!?5e ®ast 80 chains; th 

-cvS.8 *° Point of comment February 27, 1907.
WM. M< 

Joseph

day?^i£B i8 hereb.y Siv*n
cation*?*1!!*.41®te> 1 lnfpnd * 
«ion to the Hon. the Chii

v ce.,*J and Works f<*
'xs the foil0 and carr-v awa

GtîfttS1IT^lnS described lam 
, l8,an<3. B. C. h Com men ci

Of south Of
ouemnff *Pcense No- 8044 
mil**. Whence north one
south’ eaPt one haMthspy*?s

at 1
then

«N«mSq?ereentml,e;

totie-%kl2rtl1 one m11*: the 
tnan^,. ■°uth to point

at alng
the

Wm

Friday, March

NOTI
notice that 30 d 

, to a-pply to the C L^Lands anS Work sf or 
° 4 ABrrr away timber ,f d^rtb^ lands situated 1

trComm«ldnx «t a post 
A11fl Sust from the S. W. j 
« 1 mile south of tlKoffihiriser, thence 80 chi 
vS chains west to the

mm

r.
t:
INi
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east 80 chains to point of commencement.
No. 57. , ÇggwrientiÎM at location post of 

No. 56, thence north JO chains; then re east 
SO chains;- thenbfe south’ 80 chains along 
shore line, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement. >>*•' - 

No. 68. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence sontn 80 chains: thence 
east 80, chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 58. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, ’ then ce 
west 80 chains; thence nortfti 80 Chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment. £

No. 60. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim iNo. 60, 
thence south' 80 chains, thence west 80 
chaira; thence north 80 chains; thence 
W chains to pplrit of commencement.

No. 61. Commenting at- location post 
of No. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; 
thence west 80 
mencement.

NOTICE No. 4. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 11133; to ence treat one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to 
commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 11133; tnence east one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south to place of commencé- 
ment.

H. A. BULL.

No. 29.—Commencing at a post on Gra
ham Island In bay nprth of Lina Island, 

nee west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
to shore, than ce along shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 30.—Commencing at location Post 
of No. 28, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, .thence south 80 chains 
more or less to shore, thence following 
shore line westerly in point of commence-

JOHN MAGMIJM V
Locator.

Victoria. B. C. February 14th, 1007.

hereby given that, 80 days 
intend -to apply to the Hon.

Lands and Worts 
for special licences to cut and cany away 
timber from the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
south-east end of Seymour Inlet;
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 100 chains west ; thence 40 chains 
south; thence following the shore tine 
easterly and southerly to the point of be
ginning.

No. 2. Commencing at a post 
at the north-west corner of No. 1;
160 chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days easterly along the shore line, 160 chains
after date I intend to make application to to the west boundary of No. 1; thence
the Hon. the Chief Commissi oner of Lands 40 chains north to the point of commence-

eaet and Works for a special license to cut and ment.
carry away timber from the following de- No, 3. Commencing at 'a post on the 
scribed lands on, Satnrna Island: north shore of Seymour Inlet, marked

. . . No. 1. Beginning at a post marked L. S. A.”; thence 60 chains west: thence
north 86 chains, Higgs, approximately and by intention, the 80 chains south; thence 100 chains east

. to point of com- D(>flfhwest corner of flection 9, thence east to the shore line of said Inlet: thence 
20 chaîné, Ifcence south 10 chains, thence westerly and northerly along said shore 
east 20 chains, thence south 80 chains, Une to the point of commencement, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north on the north shore line of Seymour Inlet; 
40 chains, thence wèst 40 chains, thence thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, west; thence 80 chains south to the north- 
thence north 20 fcha|ns to point or com- east corner of No. 3; thence 80 chains 
mencement. easterly along the shore line of said In-

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. let to the place of commencement.
S. Higgs, approximately and by intention JOHN C SWiBBT.the northwest corner of flection 10, thence L"
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chain* 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE is
after date, I ___
Chief Commissioner of

north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement. north, thence 160 chains west thence south 

to point of commencement.
No. 11. Commencing at the lower 

south-east corner at the same point as 
No. 6, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east, thence 70 chains north, thei 
80 chains west, thence south to shore li 
thence easterly along shore to point 
commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at the south-west 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 80 chains west of 
Initial post of No. 9, thence 160 chains 
north, thence 40 chains east, thence south 
to shore line, thence west along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at the south-east 
corner post at same point as No. 12, thence 
160 chains north, thence 40 chains west, 
thence south to shore line, thence east 
along shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 14. Commencin

thence north 80 A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD.„ . e nr>tice that 30 days after date *1 

Tnii to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
jntend to vv Jwkg for permission to cut

,L“? -r away thnber from the following 
âëiribcd lands situated In the Rupert 01s-

polnt of
Staked February

9». Commencing at 
ner post situate
boundary between sections 30 and 31, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chstns, thence sen til 40 
eha-ns, thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

%■ H.; Jackson, Agent, 
the south-west cor-thence

noefon or near the centermdmmsm
Ko rtalns west to the S. E corner 
„ orant's scrip land, thence
■ÏS? north to the south boundary of Sec- 
<*„ 1 thence 40 chains east to 8. B. corner 

1S4, thence 40 chains north, thence 
Si . h»Ilia east to point of commencement, gn chaîna ^ AWlBIE w LAiNSDOWNffl.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 
February 27, 1907. ment.

located
thenceof

100 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situate in Clayoqnot district, B. C. 

. No. 5. Commencing at a post No. 6, 
standing at the south-east corner of lot 
282, about one-half up Silver creek, thence 
we&t 20 chains, thence north 40 chains 

to W. <E. Green’s No. 2 
ence west about 40 chains to 

Green’s No. 1 
application, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence east about 50 chains; thence 
north about 3/0 chains to point of com
mencement.

40
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
10a. Commenting at the south-east cor

der post same pomt as 9a, thence north 
-40 chaîne, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 100 chaîna to 
pomt of vomencement.

NOTICE $r. Fb. Gg^ard. at the south-east 
corner post .on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of 
Initial post of No. 13, thence 120 chains 
north, theace-60 chains west, thence south 
to north boundary of lot 11, thence east 
and south 
shore line,

thence
chains Staked February 6, 1907.more or less 

application, th 
the N.B. corner of W. B.

^ G. H. Jackson, Agent.
Ils. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 10a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point at commencement.

(60) Staked February IS, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLAN,irkùSSB |3°ff

wnVks for permission to purchase the fol- 
i^trinr described lands, situated at Glen- 

Core, on the south side of Knight's 
St ,W District No. 2, for cannery 
n i-dosas: Commencing at a post marked 
î f & M. C.’s 8. W. corner, t 
lx chains, thence north 40 chains,
«pet 40 chains to shore line, thei 
, ”lnB shore line to point of comment 
nipnt 6containing 160 acres more or less. menl’ R. CHAMBERS,

M. CHAMBERS.

i
ounaary or lot 11, thence east 
along the said boundary to the 

. thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement.

Per Et Fulton, agent.

Commissioner of Lands___
for a special license to cut and carry 
timber from the folowing described 
situated on Kyuqnot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

Ne. 1. Beginning- at. a post planted near 
narrows on east bank of Kokehktle Arm; 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
# Mlna.' thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to. point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less, 

January 10, 1907.
2. Beginning at a poet planted 
% mile east from J. Hitch’s No. 6 

location post thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thencè 80 chains 
wçst; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
chains west; thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or lees.

that 80 days 
to the Hon. 

and Works 
away 
lands

A. F. GWIN.
> W. B. GABRiARD.

Staked February 5, 1907.
„ „ G. H. Jaekaon, Agent.
12a. Commencing at the north-east cor- 

ner post same point as 11a,
chains, thence West 160 chains, thence 

40 chains thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD.Chief

D. C. MCDONALD.
No. 1. Commencing at 8. B. No. 1 post 

laced about one-half mile from salt water 
about half way between the Monitor mine 
and Green cove, thence 160 chains north.

Staked Jaunary 27, 1907.
W. B. Garrard, Locator. 

» 15- Commencing at the south-west 
ner post on the north shore of Open bay 

coast Vancouver Island, Ru- 
pert District, thence 140 chains east to 

west shore of North Harbor, thence 
following the shore line northerly and 

9ie noTth boundary of lot 200, 
thence following the said boundary east- 
Sh«i48°uül®rIjr flnd westerly to the 
of0commencement? thenCe 8°Uth to *** 

A. F. GW BN.
W, R. GABRARD.

hence east 
thence 

nee fol- -March 1st, 1907. thence south cor-
40

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date we Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licensee to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Renfrew Dis
trict:

norththence 40 chains west, thence 160 chains 
south; thence 40* chains east to point of 
commencement. • ..?* ....

No. 2. Commencing 
ner pbst No. 2, Stand!

A. F. GWIN.
Staked February 6, 1907^’ GARRARD-1st. 1907. at south-west cor- 

With No. 1
January

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
13a. Commencing at the south-west cor- 

?®r Post situate on or near the centre 
the .boundary between sections 19 and 30,
&h^,efl»nr^enef so«
chains, thence west 160 chains to thé point 
of commencément.

thence north 160 chains; thenee east 
chainsnthence South 160 'chaîûs; thl 
West 40 chains to -point of commencement, 

i D. C.lMcDîONAJÆ).

> L. S. HIGGS,
Agent for A. J. Gareoche. 

Dated Jan. 12th, 1907. -
MINODBAL ACT. thénee

.No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 120 chains east of Carmanah rlyer 
and about three and oné-half1 miles from 
Its outlet, thence 80 chains nortBi, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence SO chains east to point of com-

(Foum F.)
Certificate of Impi’ovement».

NOTK3B, - L‘ x. ' •
Mabel, Dora and Ruiby Fraction mineral 

dalis, situate fn the Ilelmcken Mining 
nfrlsion of Victoria District, located on
Koksilzib 'Mountains.

Take notice that the Koksllah Mining 
Company. Ltd., (Non-pexsonal LdaWlltyl, 
free miner’s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
sistv days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining -Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements for the purpose of obtaln- 
in-7 a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action,., un-■ 
dPr section 37 must be commenced before
,hr) issuance of such Certificate of Im- ship line running i 
nrovemeuts. section 1, township 32,
v Dated this 8th day of February, 1907. chains, thence west; 90 .chains, thence 

tmirur ah XfT.NTNVl CoiMPÀNT LTD., south 70 chains, thence east along, shoré K OKSd LA HN^ 1̂I^a, Li ability.) ' ÿne to point of commencement, staked 
WIlGaM FORREST. Agent 26tb. 1607. *

Na. 3.—Commencing at a post on shore 
line at south east corner of section 2, 
township 32, thence north 80 chains, 
thenfe west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chaifis, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Staked January 28th, 1907. 
• No. 4.-‘-Commei>eiolr at a post on south 
rest corner of section 36, township 26, 
thenee west 160 chains, thence north 4Q 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, comprising south half of sections 
36 and 35, staked February 1st, 1907.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February :14th,* 
1907.

NOTIOB K b«eto. tiyen :4bat -: tolrtÿ 
days after-date I InfeiS to nfcply 'to. tie 
honorable the Chief* Couamisiioner of

Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island Januanr 29, 1907.
1^J:<>n2mencIn5 at the south-east 

post at same point as No. 15,

to point of commencement.
A. F. GW IK.

t W. B. GARRARD.Staked .Tannary 29, 1907.
Commencing at tile north-eaet 
îhe west «ore of North Har- 

jftoc west of north end of Rob- 
40111.?' thence 70 chains west, thence 
ah.nXla,ëie eooth. thence 80 chains east, 
shore6!!,?0 ïj?aina south, thence east to 

i*n<: thence following the shore line 
north-westerly to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABRARD. 

1907.
corner at the north-east

Post eltnated on or near the west 
n^Shd *7 5? ,ot 201 and lying north of 

G- H. Jackson, Agent. ,«f snb-sectlon 28. township
16. Commencing at the north-east cor- S a'°®n; <0 chains, thence 160 chains west 

post same point as 15a. thence eonth 40 chains south, thence 180 chains
ch5i5s' „thence west M0 chains, thence thence north to point of
north 40 chain»,, thence east 160 chains ment- 
to point of commencement.

No.No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
8. E. Arm of Qu&tslno Sound, planted five 
feet from poet of southeast corner of L 196, 
tbenoe west for 140 cbalbs, south 60 chaîna, 
east 140 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commenceriient, comprising the 
southern halves of flections 4 and 5 of
Township No. 11............

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south HO chains, thence east 96 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

iNo. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16 at southeast 
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
thence* south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north albng shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted in 
bay about 70 chains sbuth along shore 

of comer No.2 claim, thefice west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thepce following shore line 
north, to point of <fcmmencement.

No; 4. Commencing at a* 
at southeast corner ôf Claim 
40 chainsj^weat, thence 120 chains south to 
northwest corner of L. 170, thence SO 

shore, thence 
or thereabout north along shore to point 
of commencement.

No. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing 
on shore on pre-emption No. 188 
ship 16, on east, side of southeast comer 
of Quatsino Sound, thence east 40 chains; 
thencè north 160 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains; thence 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a ipost on the 
northwest comer of Mineral Claim Nb. — 
(June group)» thence east 100 chains; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains south to point of com
mencement. *

No. 7. Commencing At a post on south
east comer of claitn No» 6, thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd.

- comer 
thenceW. B. GABRiARD.

. ■_ w■ A. F. GWIN.
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
14. Commencing at the south-east cor- 
' post same point as 18a, thence north 

40 thence west 160 chains,
south 40 chains, thence east 160 
to point of comen cement

mencement.
No. 2. Commencing at the same point 

as No. 1, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement. -

No. 3. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 2, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chain's north, 
thence 80 "chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a .post at or near 
the south-west comer of lot 1, thence 80 
chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 4, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains wett,. thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of 
mencement.

Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut* and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated, in Rupert 
District. B. C., on the west arm:

No. 1—Commencing at the northwest 
comer of Limit 196 dated January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 -chains to point of commence
ment, being south half of sections 6 and 5, 
township 25,- staked January 28th, 1907.

No. 2—Commencing on shore on town- 
north and south on 

thence north 90

January 10, 1907.
_ 'No. 3. Beginning at a post planted near 

Hirch’s No. 6 location post: thence 
„40 chains1 north; thence 40 chains west; 
tnence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.* • • •

thence
chains

&.VgTrNrarD.
mStaked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
15a. Commencing at the north-west cor- 

ner post same point as 14a, thence south 
4P chains, thence east 160- chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to the point of commencement:

A. F. GWIN,
W. B. GARRARD.

January 10, 1607.
No. 4. Beginning at a post planted % 

of a mile west from head of Ohamlsa Bay; 
thence dS0:.'chains West; thence 80 chains 
south ^.thence e80 Chains, east; thence 80 
chains,, n^rth tjb j$int of commencement, 
containing 640' acres, more. or. less. *

__ , January 11, 1907.
No. 5. Beginning at a ,post planted 

about 1*4 miles south-west from J. Do 
ahoe s location post .No. 4 thence 60 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 80
æ «is

.

Staked January 31, 
No. 18.

that, 30 day* 
to the Hon. 
and Works

NOTICE Is hereby given 
after date, I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lanas 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
rtmrhpr from the following described lands 
on Hunter Island, Coàôf Dlrftfict, RsTttft T.

No 1.—Commencing at a post on Koowee 
ay, at the month of Koowee River; thence 

east 40 claims; thence south 160 chains; 
thence west to the shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at a post on Koo- 
Bay, about 2% miles south of No. 1 

cost; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; tien ce north 40 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post on the 
rast bank of Klldldt Pass, about two mUea 
south of the entrance to Klldldt Rapid£, 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence west about 60 chains 
more or less, to the shore; thence south
easterly along shore to point of commence
ment. .. ..No. 4.—Commencing at a post near jno, 
3 post; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to «bore, 
thence north along shore to point of com
mencement. ■ _

N-o. 3.—Commencing at « post, on the east 
bank of Kildidt Bay, north of Second Nar
rows ; thence-south 40 chains,, thehc^west 
80 chains; thence south 40 chains; thcL^ 
west 40 chains to shore; thence north
easterly along shore to point of commence
ment. " . / . n.

No. 6.—Commencing at a post piamea 
near No. 5 post; thence east 80 «balh®; 
tii en ce north 80 chains; thence wywt 80 
chains to the ehdre; thence south along

e of Klldldt Bay, about two nülee 
north of post No. 6; thëhce east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to shore; thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

8.—Commencing at a post nçar post 
No. 7; thence east BO chains; thence north 

. 80 chains; thence weet 80 chains to the 
' shore; thence^ south along shore to point 

of commencement.
Jt. 9.—Commencing at a post, on 
south bank of Kildidt Bay, near the en
trance; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80. chains: thence 
north to the shore; thence easterly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted 
near post No. 9; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to shore: thence northerly along 
Acre to point of commencement.

No. 11__Commencing at a post about 1%
miles south of post No. 10; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
shore; thence south along tii ore to point 
of commencement.

No. 12__Commencing at a post on Kll
dldt Rapids, about 1% miles south of post 
No. 11; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
80 dhains; thence cast 80 chains to shore; 
thence southerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 13__Commencing at a post near post
No. 12; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a post on the 
*»ast shore of Kildidt -Rapids, about 1% 
miles north of entrance; thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 chaîne ; thence west 
8) chains to shore; thence southerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 15.—Commenting at a poet near post 
>o. 14: thence east 80 chain#: thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to shore; 
thenee northerly along shore to point or 
commencement.

Located 29th January, 1907.
F. M. BATTBNBURY,

H. C. Fritts. Agent.

-Staked February 6. 19Ô7.na- small
February 4, ,1907.

£o. 6. Commencing at a poet about 120 
chains south of lot 1, thence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 "chaîna west, thence 40 
chaîna south, thence Hx> chains east to 
point of commencement.

ircomm en ce-
' 1A. F. GW BN.

_ . W. B. GABBARD.Staked January 31. 1907.
No. 19. Commencing 

e,taete *

_T January 11, 1907.
No. 6. Beginning at a post planted 

near thé head: of Claùnlhicke Harbor; thence

SlfeJiw
acres, more or less

post planted 
No. 3, thence (IA. F. GWIN.

W. B. GABRARD. 
1907.

H. Jackson, Agent.
17a. Commencing at the edhth-west cor

ner post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary between sections 18 and 19, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

B
Staked February 5gNo. 7. Commencing at the same point 

as lot 6, thence 40 chains east, thence 
40 chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 80 chains .north, thence 80 chains 

at a post west, thence 40 chains south to point of 
in Town- commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a poet about 40 
• chaîne south of the south-west corner of 

lot 7, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at same point as lot 
8, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains east to point or commencement.

February*»6, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post at or 

near the south-east corner of lot 3, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to ,point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 10* thence. 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 12. Commencing at or near the 
south-west corner of dot 11, thence 80 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, thence 

chains north, thence 80 chain* west,
point of commencement. . __

February 7, 3607.. - 
No. 18. Conrnwnclng at a post about 40 

dhains north of the south-west corner 
of lot 4 and 80 dhains west, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, to 
point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the same p 
as lot IS, thence 80 chains north, fih<
80 dhains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 14, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to -point of com
mencement.

No. 16. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 15, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

at the north-east 
out 40 chains north 

ja Ç0®.*’ thence 160 chains west,
commence-

chains or thereabout east to

^January £12, 3907.
No. 7. -Beginning at a - post planted on 

beach near nortih-wçst corner of location 
No. 6; thence 80 chain» east; thence 80 
chaîna north;' thence 80 chains west; 
thence following shore line jto point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
dr less.

JAiMES FLETCHER. 
Stakes marked J. Fletcher.

A. F. GWIN.
, _ W. B. GARRABD.Staked January 31, 1907.

.,,5”' 20- Commencing at the southeast 
™”>e point as No. 16, thence

cer post same point as 17a, thence north . __TW
40 <malns. thence west 160 chaîna thence ^ £•
sQnth 40 chains, thence east 160 Chains to Jsnnarv si itkvr W* B* GARRARD,point of cammpm-emtmt uaunary 31, 1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty uays 
after date I intend to apply to thè Hon 
the Chief Commissioner or 
Works for permission to cut 
away timber from the followin 
lands situated on Graham an 
Islands, Queen Charlotte Group:

No. 31. Commencing at a post at the 
north-west corner of J. MoM’s locatlon'post 
No. 30, thence north 80 'cautins, ^ thence 
east 80 chains thence south 80 cualns£ 

80 chains

W. B. GARRARD.Lands and
Staked February 5, 1607.and carry 

g described 
a Moresby 189_ January 12,1907.

No. 8. Beginning at a post planted 
near north-east corner of location No, 7;

east; thence 80 dhains
near nortn-east <
thence 60 chains i___  _ ____
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south -to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January. 12,1907.
No. 9. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, about 00 chains north from
160 chains eâ
thence ^JBO ..... ...... r _____
ing shore line to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 14,1907.
No. 10. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach east from One “Tree Island 
thence north SO chaipe; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south; thence west

thence west
cement. . 4. .,

No. 82. Commencing at location post 
of No. 31, thence north 80 -chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thertce south 60 chains; 
thence* east 8Ô chains to point of com
mencement. i

No, 33. Commencing at a post -planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 18, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west ltiu 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
160 chains; to point of commencement.

No.. 34. Commencing at a •; 
at the north-east corner of Cl 

Ah#nce muph , 80 x chainsthei 
chafiis; thence north 80 chaltik; thencè 
west 80 chains to point of commencement»

No. 35. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Cti|m No. 24 
thence south 80 chains; thence, west 80. 
chains; -thence north 80 cha|M, thence, 
east 80 chains to point of comptencement.

No. 36. Commencing at location post 
of No. 35, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 

chains

No. 37. Commencing at a post pi 
at the north-east corner of Claim N 
thence south 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to point of commence* 
ment.

No. 38. Commencing at a post pla 
at the north-east corner of No. 37, th 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and half miles easterly 
head of Skid lake, and on the north 
of -lake, thence north 160 chains; tjience 
west 40 chains ; thence south 160 chains 
more or less, to lake, thence along shore 
line to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at locator post 
of No. 20, thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or less to lake shore, then ce along 
shore westerly, to point of commencement.

Staked February 7, J907.
No. 41. Commencing at a post plai ^t-d 

about half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skidegate Chuck, Moresby Island, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Notice Is hereby given that an applica- 
thence north 80 chains; thence east* 80 tion will be made to the ™ 
chains to point of commencement. sembly of the Province of

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted ibia at its next session for an Act to 
about half a mile north-west of mouth of incorporate a Railway Company to be 
Skidegate Chuck, being one-half aille in- called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company 
land, thence north 160 cnains- thence east with power to construct, equip, and oper- 
40 chains; thence south 160 Chains; thence ate a line of railway from a point in the 
west 40 chains to point of commencement, boundary line between Alaska and Brit- 

N<>- 43- Commencing at location post lsh Columbia at or near the point where 
of . No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence the said boundary line crosses the 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; KlehinJ river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
thence east 40 chains to point of com- thence northerly following the valley of 
mencement. the said Klehlni -river to the -Rainy Hol-

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted | low Copper Mines in British -Columbia 
at the south-west corner of No. 42, thence | with all such powers as may be necessary 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; and expedient for the construction and 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 operation of said line of Railway and with 
chains to point of commencement. power to purchase and develop and conve

Staked February 9, 1907. over its right of way, electric power, an
No. 45. Commencing at a post planted to sell and distribute the same within 

at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence the said Province of British Columbia and 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; with power to acquire and operate e’team 
ttéfcnce north 40 chains; thence east 160 boats and ferries in connection with the 
chains to point of commencement railway and with power to effect a junction

No. 46. Coramencirig at Location. Bpst with any line of Railway to be constructed 
of No. 45, thence hofctn 40 ctifcins, thence from the south or with the Grand Trunk 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, Pacflic Railway.
thence east 160 chains to point of com- Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
mencement. this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.

No. 47. Commencing at a post planted CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER,
40 chains north of north-east corner of w. MARTIN GRIFFTN.
No. 46, thence south 40 chains; thence BOBT. I. B. WARTON.
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; Royal iBank; ^Chambers, 
thence east 160 chains to çojnt of com- j ax-îTBjitifh f -CqkimjMà.c, 
mencement. , ' » —

No. 48. Commencing at location post 
of No. 47, thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence' east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. . ■ .

No. 49. Commencing at a poet planted 
two miles south from location post of No.
41, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at location poet 
of No. 49, thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains'; 

east 80 chains to point of com-

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

A. F. GWIN.to point of eommen-
Stafced February 6, 1907.

„ G. H. Jackson, Agent.
10a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 16a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

v
Narrow G 

ast; thence 
chains west; thence follow-

Creek; thence 
chains north;% 1907

Staked February 3rd, MOT. west, thence 
mencement.
A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

nee comJAMBS FLiETTCHlEJR.
Vancouver, B. C.

January SI, MOT.

ment *“eiMîe 80ath to point of commence-

W. B. <GARRARD.NOTICE la hereby 
days after date I intend 
Honourable the CShiel

Works for permission to cut 
and carry away ttftfbto'*Troih the following 
described lands âltuaèéd on Queen Char
lotte Islands: Northern British Columbia.

No. 02. Commencing at a post plânted 
on the east side of North Arm, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chtina; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains ; thëhce west. 40 chains ; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of ^commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location post 
of (No. 15 claim nèar. Christie point, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thënee north 40 chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south rfhore of Long Arm, near the 
S. W. corner of No. 63; thënce S. 40 thalhs 
thence west 160 chains; thence N. 40 
chains more or less to shore; thence along 
shore easterly to point of commencement.

No. txT Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner-.J. MoM’s claim 

f No. 20, Mored&y Island; thence south 80 
* dhains; thence west,* 80 chain*; thence 

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 06. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 
65, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of. commencement.

No. 67. Commencing at location post 
of -No. 66, *" *> ce south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 c’ : thenCe north 80 chains; 
thence west <*> chains to point of com
mencement.

•No. 68. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south west corner of Claim 
67, thence south 80 dhains; thence west 
8Ô chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Commencing at a post planted 
rth-west corner of Claim No.

given that thirty 
to the Staked February 6, 1907.

_ . v G. H. Jackson, Agent.
20. Commencing at the north-east cor- 

post sAme point àé 19a, thence 40 
dhains south, tnence west 100 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

SSfcComm 8east; tnence so chains south; tnence wrst 
to beach; thence following -beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Lands and
h jner

A. F. GWIN.
^ W. B. GABRARD.staTke<1 January 31, 1907.

No. 23. Commend 
corner poet, same po

• ÎJÎ c~SSL w®*t. tnence 40 chains north, 
- i“?n5e -160 chains east, thence south to 

Point of commencement.

January 14,1907.
No. 11. Beginning at a post planted 

at head of unnamed bay on southern boun
dary of location No. 10; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains south; thence 4u 
chains east; thence 80 chains south; tlhencé 

following shore line 
containing 640

at the 
as No.8ftiff Staked February of 1907.

G. H. 'Jackson, Agent
neeoint

encewest to beach; thence 
to point of commencement, 
acres more or less.

January 14, 1907.
No. 12. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, near southern boundary of 
location No. 11; thence "north 80 chains: 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

NOTIOB is hereby given that thirty 
day» after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Hon. the Chief Commissio 
of Lands and Works for a- special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in Ru
pert District:

(a) Commencing 
post, situate 
boundary separating 

township 33, to 
east, thence 40 chains south, thence 160 
chains west, thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

F. GWIN.
^ . - —rjB- flAUftAltm
Staked. January 31, 1907.

' W. B. Garrard, Locator.
No 24. Commencing at a south-west 

corner post situate about one-half mile 
sonth of the south-east extremltv of For- 
ward Inlet, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence south to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABRARD..

thence . west 80 
mencement.

to point of com- 
lanted

the

o. 3$ st 8Ôeast
thenee at the north-west cor

on or near centre of 
sub-sections 19 

ence 160 chains

1ner
:thented

ence and 20,January. 14, 1907.
No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near No. 12f location post; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence following 
beach to point of commencement, contain 
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Staked February 1, 1907.-west 80
February: 8, 1907.,

No. 21.. Commencing at a poet at or 
near the north-west corner of lot 13* 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chgins south, thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

No. 22. CommenclUg at the same point 
as lot 21, thence 80 chains east, thence 
80 chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south to point of com
mencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post at or 
-near the north-west corner of lot 22, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 dhains west, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

W. B. GABRARD.
A. F. GWIN.

HA® VET WATERS, Agent.
February 9, 1907.

_T M „ C. Nordstrom. Agent.
No. 25. Commencing at south-east cor

ner post same point as No. 24, thence 160 
chains west, thence 60 chains north thence 
east to thé west boundary 

same south and

from
shore Staked February 4, 1907. B

... . G. H. Jecksbn, Ageo*.
(b) Commencing at the north-east cor

ner post, same point às (a), thencè west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains’, thence 
east 160 chaîne, thence north * 40 chains 
to point of commencement»..............................

January 14, 1907.
No. 14. Beginning at a post planted on 

the eastern boundary of J. D. s location 
No. 13; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains -west to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

of lot 4, thence 
east to a point 

Initial post, thence south to 
commencement.

following 
north of 
point of 1

F. GWIN.
B. GABRARD.A. F- «GWTN 

IV.. B. . GABRARD, Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom, Agent. 

No. 26. Commencing at northwest cor- 
post same point as No. 25, thence 

60 chains east, thence 40 chains sontli, 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 4, 1907.January 15, 1907. 
DONOHOO. (c) Commencing* at tie soutli-west cor

ner post on or near centre of «he boundary 
between sub-seqtions 8 and 5, township 
38, thence north 160 chains, thence eae 
40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWPN.
W. B. GARRARD.

JOHN O. »
NOTICE.

No. I
Legislative As- 
Brltish Colum. Staked February 1, 1907.

C. Nordstrom. Agent. 
No. 27. Commencing at north-east cor

ner post same point as No. 26, thence 
190 chains wèst, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains i 
north to point of commencement. '

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABRARD.

No. 69. 
at the no_
66, thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 70. Commencing at location post 
of No. 09, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com-

mNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, 1 intend to make appli
cation to the Hod. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for a special li
cense to out.and carry away timber from 
the following described lands situate in 
Rupert District:

la. Commencing at the south-west cor- 
post situate on or about centre of 

the boundary line between sections 6 
and 7, township 35. thence north 40 
chains, thence east 190 dhains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W; B. GARRARD.

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agént. 

(d) Commencing at the south-east cor
ner same point as (c), thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 dhains, thence east 40 dhains to 
point of commencement.

*

Staked February 1, 1007.
C. Nordstrom. Agent, j 

Commencing at the north-west | 
corner post • situate -$rt «point about do ; 
chains west of *!m north we#t c/ruer of 
lot i). Forward Iaht, Rupert Dlnrict. 
thence sooth 40 ebams, tner.ee west 40 
chains, thence south 4«i chains fhence east 
100 chains thence north SO chains, .hence 
west 60 chains to point of cnnim-ncement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. U. GaHRARD.

mencement. A. F. GWPN.
W. B. GARRARD.Staked February 6, 1907. 

JOHN MACMILLAN,
No. 28. :ner

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(e) Commencing at the south-west cor^ 
ner post situate on or near centre of the 
boundary between sub-sections 8 and 7, 
township 63, thence north '190 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
«Jer date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
ynlef Commissioner of lands and Worka 
jor a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
pa Okishollow Channel : Commencing at 
* Post planted at the south-east corner of 

104, flayward District: thence north 
»k®l tie lines of Lot KM and Lot IM 
Mont 50 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chain? to Lot 40; 
raenoe south to the south-west corner of 
»x)t 40; thence east about 26 chains to 
N>°re of Okishollow Cbstiel; thence south- 
"Wprlv along shore to point of commence-

Locator.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special’•licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

No. 15.

5
îStaked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
2a. Commencing at the south-east cor- 

post, same point as la, thence north 
40 chains, thence- west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN. - 
W. B. GARRA/RD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

Commencing at the north-west cor
ner pest same point as 2a, thence, south 

chains, thënce east 160 chains, thence 
rim 40 chains, thenoe west 160 chains to

Staked February 5. 1907.
No. 29. Commencing at the north-east 

corner post same point as No. 28, thence 
160 chains rtest, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains east, thence north to 
point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GABRARD. 

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(f) Commencing at the south-east cor
ner post same point as (e), thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 
to point of commencement.

near M’UM
corner; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
theneq. south 80 chains; thence east to 
ibeach; thence following shore line to point 
off commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or lets.

Located 20th February, 1907. 
xXo. 16. Beginning at a post planted on 
beach, en line of T. Lv No. 7,608; thence 
north to shore line; thence following 
Shore line east, south and west to point of 
commencement ; containing 640 acres, more
^Located 26th February, 1907.

No. 18. Beginning At a post planted near 
north-west corner of Nasparti Inlet; thence 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
Beginning at a post planted 

near the north-west corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber Location. No. 18, thence 80 chains 
north; thence ,80 chains west: thence o) 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
tNo. 20. Beginning at a post planted 

near the nortn-east corner of J. Donahoo 
Location No. 18; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chain»; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.
.February 25th. 1907.

No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-egst corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 8Ô chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; 
chains east to point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
No. ,22. Beginning at a post planted on 

the east line of location No. 20; thence 
north 80 chains; thence 80 chains east; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
•No. 17. Beginning at a post planted 

near entrance of Lagoon on west shore of 
Nasparti Inlet; thence 120 chains north ; 
thence 80 chains east: thefice 40 chains 
south; thence 40 chains west;--thence 80 
chains south; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

Located February 27th. 1907.

rA. F. GWIIN.
W. B. GABRARD. nchains Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 30. Commencing 
post same point

40 chains, thence west 160 chains

D. VANBTONB.
March 1st, 1-007. at the south-east 

as No. 28, thenceW. B. GABRARD.
3a.

Vancouver*
Applicants.

comer 
nprth
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencera bent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

& hereby given that 30 days 
Sf* 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. 
» , * ( ommlssioner of LÂnds and Works 
timKSpe1lal li(>ence to cut and carry away 
i mber from the following described lands 
sitaae on Xltnat Lake, Renfrew District: 
ni0'°; J- Claim commencing at a post 
5 ® at the south-west corner of In- 
iian Reserve, on west bank of lake, 1U 

nor,th of entrance; thence west 80 
Dh! ns: thence north 80 chains; east 80 
Jains; thence sonth 80 chains to point 

°t '•oin men cement.
February 25, 1907.

Pa.,° -■ Claim commencing at the 
xroL r<cSPer «»id Indian Reserve; lucutc 
EL80 €halnsi thence north 80 chains;
Ftaîn? *east « shains: thence soutb Ô0 
nains to point of commencement.
February 27, 1907.

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

(g) Commencing at post name point as 
(f), thence east 40 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

A F. GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD.

■ 40
no

Icommencement.pointNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Qhlef Commissioner of 
Lands and works for permission to cut 

<nnd cany away timber from the following 
described lands:

No. 22—Commencing at a post en the 
North-east shore of -South Bay, Moresby 
Island, Queen Charlotte Group, Whence east 
80 chaîne, thence sonth 80 chains, thence 
west 80 dhains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. *23—Commencing at a post about 100 
yard» south west of Creek on South Bay, 
and on West Boundary of Location 22, 
thence south 80 chains, then west 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
80 chaîna, to point of commencement.

No. 24.—Commencing at a post near the 
North east corner of No. 22, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at post near the 
North east corner of No. 24, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 26.—Commencing at the North east 
corner of No. 25, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement. .

No. 27.—Commencing at a post on the 
North east shore of ATltford - Bay near 
North Boundary of Lot No. 4, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, more or less to shore, 
thence and following shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 28. —Commencing at J. M.’s location 
(Post No. 16, thence east 80 dhai 
south 80 chain 
thence north 
mencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABRARD. Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 81. Commencing at the south-west 
corner post same 
north 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
G. W. GABRARD.

Staked. February 5, 1907.
G. fi. Jackson, Agent. 

Commencing at the north-east cor
ner post same point as 3a, thence south 
40 chah»,, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of .commencement.

point as- No. 28, thence 
thence east 160 dhains.4n.

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(h) Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near the centre of 
section 1. township 36. thence north 160 
chains, thence - east 40 chains, thence 
sonth 160 chains, thence west ^0 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABRARD.

GWTN.
W. B. GARRARD.No. 19. Staked February 5, 1907.

Staked February 5/ 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

5a. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate -on or near the centre the 
boundary line between section 31, township 
36, and section 6, township 35, thence north 
40 dhains, thence east 100 chain», thence 
soutb*40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencement 
K A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.

No. 32. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post situate about one mile north 

initial post of No. 31, tbrace east 160 
thence south 40 chains, thence 

west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement

» A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

north
thenc? thence

mencement. . , ' ,
No. 51. Commencing at location post 

of No. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80. chains; 
thence east 80 chains to poinKof commence-
m!?o. 62. Commencing at location post of 
No. 49. thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point » of com
mencement.

No. 58. Commencing 
on the south-east sboi 
thence south 60 chains: 
chains; . thence north 80 
less to shore line, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 54. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of Claim No. 
53, thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chitine; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 55. Commencing at location post 
of No. 53, thence south 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
more or less to shore, thence along shore 
line westerly to point of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at a post planted 
about one mile west and inland from 
shore of Gray’s bay, Moresby island, 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence

of
thalus.

80 Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson,.. Agent. 

. 0) Commencing at the south-east cor
ner pest same point as (h) thence north 
160 oba4n6, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

' A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABRARD.

east :WM. MCDONALD. 
Joseph Martin, Agent.

Staked February 6, 1907.
No. 33 Commencing at the north-east 

point as No. 82, thence 
ins, thence south 40 chains, * 
160 chains, thence north 40

sas

/An(i8 and Works fo-r a special li
the a^d cVry awaJ timber fromGfîford ^siami d^*cr-bed Iands’ situate on

Commencing at a post planted 
of rilJt0 south of the north-west corner 
°ne nllper No 8044; thence west

•w. thence north one and one 
south’ nnlen(?, ea8t 0116 half mile; thence 

of J£lle; thence east one-half mile; 
No ^ to point of commencement. 

roiriGr ’.0Iu™enclng at the souuh-west
south rn “raber license No. 11133; thence 
tiler,,,. noHi,™ t,ïen<'e we8t one mile;
ofx«>tnmen?emènt ; ** “** t0 POlnt
[corner if at the smith-west
th,,,,. H133; thence went one mile;
mile- one mile; thence east one

ect' ,Bence touth to point of commence-

corner 
west 1 
thence east 
chains to point ot commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. iB. GARRARD.

chatStaked February 6, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

8a. Commencing at the south-east cor
ner same point as 5a. thence north 40 
chains, thenee went 180 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thenlhe east 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B, GABIRARD.

!
at a 

re of
post planted 
Copper bay, 

thence west 80 
fcbains more or

Staked February 4, 1907.™
O. H. Jackson, Agent.

[•iTICK is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license to ,eut 
and caonr away timber from the following 
described lands eltnated in Rupert Dis
trict:
. No. 9. Commencing at the north-treat
§^wW°iUn a^nt
west at the north boundary of lot 
thence 160 chains east, thenee 40 chs 
south,, thence west to the shore, ^rth-wrat^tion^the shore Tne to

B. C. thenoe 80 Staked February 6, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chain», tnence north 80 chains, 
tilonce west 80 chains, thence south 80

to the 
Lands

haltmil Staked -February 5, 1907.
O. H. Jackson, Agent. 

7a. Commencing at the north-west cor
ner. post same point m 6a, thence south 
40 r nains, thehce east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

* fv y%.
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
9a. Commencing at the north-east 'cor

ner post saoie.Rolpt ai Ta, thehce south 
ha in a, thence west MO chaîna, thenoe

chains to point of commencement.
A. F. GWIN:
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

orner post same point as No. 84, Shears 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 

east 80 chains, thence south 80

th-

GWIN.
GABBARD. l:

to point of com

Staked February 5, 19OT.
W. B. Garrard, Leoator.

thenee 
chains, 

chains to point of com-
ar

, w t

thence westÎ5* ■it'
JT. O DONAHOO. 40 c\ w.î*4■i ' • .

■i :

y

'stem of > 
idneys ?

bducts of the body is 
is some unsuspected, 

Id—the skin is unable

pduct to the kidneys—. 
Strain to throw off the 
ossibly eliminaté, the 
nerves.

L hips and head—the 
charged with impurities 
ve <c Kidney Trouble.” 
worked—not diseased. 
[ES” to act on tfye skin.

(

lets)

#y skin action—and let 
This instantly relieves 
top and the complexion 
ste matter in the blood 
[eared—the bowels are 
Itrengthened.

the three great eliminatiBg 
•m well and keep them well, 
nany cases of apparent kidney

—in which the natural medi- 
cd by the secret process of 
utiseptics are added and the 
brmula known to mèdicînc. 
are yourself at home. 50c. • 
At all druggists or sent on 

10»
imited. OTTAWA,

owne s

YNE
GENUINE

ifn Remedy for 

ronchiti», Neuralgia, 
a. Spasms, etc.
name of the Inventot,,

Browne
pt Physicians accompany each 

4]6, by all Chemists. ^

PORT. London
Toronto.

IDENT SENDS 
PPEAL10 01LIF0RNU
hat No Legislation tm lap
se Question Be Enacted 

by State

toiento, Cal., March ll.-^Presi- 
bosevelt has again appealed to 
slature of California to. atop all 
e legislation. The president 
it a telegram to Governor Gil- 
rging that the legislature Sus- 
1 Japanese legislation and ex- 
x the fear that the action of 
ate on Saturday in passing the 
|>anese bflls by Wolf and Keane 
nford’s resolution may, render 
ve his efforts to secure exclu- 

[ Japanese laborers by friendly 
mt with Jfapan. 
governor transmitted the presi- 
telegram to the assembly this 
r, where action was to have 
ken today on the two bills and 
elution adopted by the senate, 

mesLage recommending and. 
that the president's request be 

to. On Stanton's motion the 
ly, by a viva voce vote, decided
no action on the bills on 
le action referred to by the 
t was the passage of the bill 
the age of children when first 
primary schools to 10 years, 
measure prepared by the 

.e-Korean exclusion league
ing the question of Asiatic 
m to a vote of the people, ana 
nford’s resolution protesting 
Japanese naturalization. '

message created something u1 
,tion in the lower house. G. jU 

arose, expressed his conn- 
l the governor and the Pre^\ 
ilieved the matter Should ?e 
uhem, and moved that it be tn 
f the assembly that n^. action 
n on the Japanese questionna* 

The motion was carried.sion.
-o-

N INSURANCE RATE

harles Beresford’s Cleesifleetiei 
of Naval Expenditure

li-^-Lord’Francisco, March ' 
eresford, admiral ot the 

mnel fleet, has arrived here 
im from Texas, where he ns» 
,tiling the estate of his broth- 

late Lord Délavai Beresford. 
[mirai still believes in b*»”* 
i spite of the Internationa! pro- 
t disarmament. "The 
ecome the arbiters of , Pe“"j 
ealize the horror of war an«4 
ttleships are cheaper fihanjO*» 
Var is no longer determined oy 
lents, and the people loolc 
t of battleships as an insurant"

on
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INVESIIGATIBN 8F ^"davÏtTspencerITto™
A BOTTLE MESSAGE

e
*

PAVBD aynWCER, LTD.

New Canvas Footwear in Time for EasterProvincialtionstable Lumly Makes 
Fruitless Search for Suppos

ed Marooned Man ^A/E have received a large consignment in New Canvas Footwear that is parttcu- 
fT larly opportune for Easter. The values offered are exceptionally good, and in

vite your closest scrutiny.

Men’s New Canvas Oxfords

"Come for me. I am on an Island 
in the Quit, of Georgia, Northwest of 
Salt Spring Island. I think toy boat 
broke away from Its rope. I have a 
little to eat. Come and get me soon. 
I am nearly dead.” L. Lawson.

The above note, written In boyish 
handwriting ott a ' small piece of pa
per, obviously torn from a notebook, 
was picked up In a floating bottle at 
English bay, and was forwarded to 
Superintendent Hussey of the provin-, 
clal police. It was seemingly a hoax, 
but the police officer was unwilling 
to take chances of Its beln 
uine distress message, and 
W. Lumly of Salt Spring was ordered 
to Investigate.

Constable Lumley has reported to 
the superintendent of provincial po-' 
lice to the effect that he made a search 
of all the uninhabited islands In the 
district, going by a small launch. On 
Ragged Island, Narrow Island and Se
cret Island be made a close search, but1 
on all he failed to find any mark to 
show tMfct anyone had recently landed 
or been on the Islands. Fishermen h» 
found are constantly engaged In near
by waters and It would not be diffi
cult tor anyone left on any of the isles 
under the predicament of the supposed1 
marooned man to make his presence 
known to them within a short time. 
Moreover, Constable Lumly says it Is 
highly Improbable that any bottle 
message floated from Islands near Salt 
Spring would dsift In » northerly di
rection to English bay across the 
Fraser river current, particularly when 
It is considered that all other floating 
matter drifts southward toward Cal- 
iano Island.

DEATH OP GEORGE MACDONALD,
General Auditor of P. Burns end Com

pany pies After Operation.

Womens’ New Canvas 
Oxfords* WHITE CANVAS OX

FORDS, at 
per pair

NEW GREY CANVAS OX
FORDS, at 
per pair ...

MEN’S NEW GREY CAN
VAS BALS, at 
per pair

BOYS’ NEW GREY CANVAS BALS, at 
per pair

YOUTHS’ NEW GREY CANVAS BALS, 
per pair................................. ....................» .............

YOUTHS’ NEW GREY CANVAS OXFORDS 
at per pair ............................................... ................

$1.75
WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, 

at, per 
pair »»,

MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS 
OXFORDS, at 
per pair

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS OX
FORDS, at per pair ».

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS Blucher cut, turn
ed sole, leather heel, at 

per pair .......................

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS, GIBSON TIE OXFORD, 
welted 'sole, Cilban heel, eenvas covered, 
at, per pair ...............

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE VICI KID OXFORD, Blucher 
cut, Cuban heel, turned sole, opera toe, 
at, per pair----------

$1.50 $1.50g a gen- 
Constable

■V :.$i.65
$1.50

$1.25X»

$1.00PAY LESS 
AND DRESS 
BETTER*

1.25
1.00 $3.50

New Additional Line», in Men’s Boots

...$4.00$4.00
$4.50
$4.50

KID LACE BOOTS, WELT SOLE, BLUCHER
CUT, at per pair...........

TAN CALF OXFORDS, welt sole, 
at, per pair

VELOUR CALF OXFORDS, welt sole, 
at, per pair ..................................................

THieie is more style, fit end finish in FIT- ' 
REFORM garments than any Canadian tailor I 
can. give you—and there are other advantages. ’ 

Ybn don’t take chances on the tailor’s skill or • 
on his ideas of style. You know before you buy. ' 

You don’t pay for keeping a tailor idle half i 
the year. Pit-Reform tailors are busy year in and ' 
year out I

You don’t have to pay a tailor’s bad debts.
Fit-Reform is sold for cash) I 

You get a guarantee no 
tailor will give. Your 

I, money back for any reason 
f\ or without reason.
• Suits and Overcoats from 
\ $10.00 to $30.00.

Trousers $3.00, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00

$4.00• • • • ««er» • e e .

P. Burns, yrhe arrived in the city 
last night, received a telegram from 
Calgary this morning, announcing the 
death of George Macdonald, general 
auditor of the company, says the Nel
son Canadian of Saturday last The 
news came as a shock as, although 
Mr. Macdonald had undergone an op
eration for appendicitis, hie condition 
was considered quite satisfactory when 
Mr. Burns left Calgary.

George Macdonald was bom In "Nova 
Scotia 14 years ago. In the early 80’s 
he was In the employ of Porter Bros., 
railway contractors, later with Wrenn 
& Greenougb, of Spokane. In 1896 he 
went to the Slocan and became man
ager of the Noble Five group. Two 
and a half yeçirs ago he became gen
eral auditor for P. Burns * Co.

The deceased was widely known 
throughout the West and universally 
liked and respected, 
popular with all the employees of the 
company, all of whom have heard of 
his sudden death with sincere

Mr. Burns said: “I 
we can replace him. 
great loss to the company, as well as 
a blow to all his friends. There is not 
a member or servant of the cbmpany 
who had not the very highest regard 
for him.”

The late George Macdonald was well 
known In Victoria, where he had many 
friends, who will regret to learn of 
his demise.

NEW GLOVES OF THE SEASON
THE MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT, are also showing the New Gloves of the season. They are exceptionally

good value, and in the correct shades for smart wear.
DENT’S “VERY BEST" FRENCH 
KID: with dogskin finish, fastens with 

button. This is without doubt 
the finest glove on the map- en ne 
ket. Special, per pair......

MEN’S GAUNTLET DOGSKIN 
GLOVE. Special, per

;*

PERRIN’S AND DENT’S 
Greys, Mocha silk-lined, fastens with 
two battons, medium 
weight Special, per pair, 4» I. / D

Evening Gloves for Social 
Functions, Etc

DENT’S WHITE KID GLOVES, with 
Special, per ygc

Tans and

one
n

REFORM two buttons, 
pair, $1.00 and

DENT'S ’«ROYAL MOCHA"—a glove 
without vent in the wrist, possesses 
raw edge with strap clasps. It cer
tainly gives a most “dressy *1 off 
effect.” .Special, per pair,

STOREY’S- REAL REIN- 
DEER, befe qual., per pair, V*-

“DENT’S EXTRA," fine quality dog- 
skin gloves, in light medium and 
heavy weights. Special, 
pér pair, $1.80 and —.......

DENT'S RED SPEAR MEDIUM
5®,»p„wÆth$i:oo

$2.75
$2.50

pair l

$1.25HEN'S HEAVY MOCHA. 
Special, per pair...He was most

See what exceptional value we can 
give you in “ Dent’s " ^ j QQ

sorrow, 
don’t know bow 
His death la a .50 at

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street
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Demonstration of SLTCHARDS Cocoa, near elevator, ground floor. All our patrons and friends are cordially invited to test free of 
charge a cup of Suchard’s Cocoa—you will find it refreshing and invigorating. Full particulars respecting the sale of this famous 
Cocoa are gladly, supplied by the demonstrator in charge.

9

i
AN EXCITING TIME.VICTORIA S QUALITY STORE WVWW\^VW\/VWWWN^/VWVWS/WV>i^^\/tA/VWWW%/W^

Experienced by Two Timber Cruisers 
With a She-bear and Her Cuba.

Messrs. G. Young ' and B. T. Bar- 
num, two timber cruisers, while out at 
Lake Coquitlam last Saturday, bad a 
hand-to-hand tight with a full-grown 
She-bear and two cube, says the News- 
Advertiser. The men unexpectedly all 
but fell over the young family while 
breaking through the dense under
brush. The mother bear began hos
tilities by rearing on her hindlegs and 
making a savage attack upon Mr. 
Bamum, who was slightly In the lead, 
and armed only with a short stick. Mr. 
Young had an axe and came to the 
assistance of his companion, but the 
space In which they had to fight was 
so small that they were unable to de
fend themselves very effectively, as 
the old bear was aided by the oubs. 
Finally a well directed blow froth the 
axe finished the battle, as far as the 
she-bear was concerned, and the two 
cubs were easily despatched. The 
three fine skins are mementoes of the 
fight, and the victors are showing 
them proudly to their friends before 
having them dressed.

Messrs. Young mid Bamum report 
numerous tracks of other bears, but 
they gave them a wide berth, having 
had quite enough bear hunting tor 
one afternoon.
„ • Mr. Young also reports that trout 
are very plentiful In Lake Coquitlam 
just at this time and that one fish
erman made a haul of upwards of 80 
pounds.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.Oranges Grape Fruit Lemons
1 Posen Large Fancy 
X Dozen Large Navel 
1 Dozen Navel Ora
1 Dozen Navel Oranges ........
1 dozen Navel Oranges .................... ..
1 Dozen Large Fancy Grape Fruit ..
1 Dosen Grape Fruit ............
1 Dosen Large Fancy Lemons 
1 Dosen Fancy Lemons

60oNavel Oranges 
Oranges........... $> 35c

.... 30cnffwl •e•••sd OANNUAL MEETING OF.
BE OF B. N. I.

view of Reviews, advertising, $488,000; 
London office salaries, $10,212; direc
tors’ fees, $4,166; cost of townslte at 
prince Rupert, $48,520. There was al
so a charge of $23,822 for legal ex
panses, among the payments being the 
OUowlng: A. P. Caron, Ottawa, $3,- 

500; H. B. MoGivern. Ottawa, $6,421;
• J. D. Cameron, Winnipeg, $2,200;
; Chrysler & Bethune, Ottawa, $5,681. 
Schrelber declared he issued his ori
ginal certificate on the advice of the 
former minister of justice, who gave 
a liberal, interpretation.

By a vote of 16 to 1$ the committee 
refused a motion of Shannon’s asking 
the Grand Trunk to produce an ori
ginal statement of claim which has 
mysteriously disappeared.

DOMINION COAL LANDS

Government Makes Important Changes 
in Regulations

25c
■.» 20c I I90c

60o
35c CARLOAD OF25cto* ««•«••• e# d'^w.n e> •_ «••*»•••«» • • • • 1

PUMPSFELL & CO, Ltd.
49 Fort Street

Prosperity of Dominion Madè 
Possible a Large Increase 

In Profits Last Year
Tel. 94

h

iiixl

Our car of SPRAY 
PUMPS and WELL 
PUMPS that has been 
snowed in on the plains 
has arrived at last

Now is the time to 
spray your trees.

Call and examine all 
the various kinds of the 
best style Pumps we 
have on hand.

We Carry a FULL UNE of London, March 6.—At the eeual 
meeting today of the Bank .of British 
North America the chairman said the 
Increased profits had arisen from the 
prosperity of the Dominion of Canada 
which had continued with the steady 
and Irresistible Impulse of a great 
growing nation, 
sary, he added, to Improve and enlarge 
some of the existing premises as they 
could not keep step with the wonderful 
progress of the Country, '

The report for the year was adopted.
For the half year a dividend of 30s. 

and a bonus of 10a per share has been 
declared, representing a 4 per cent dis
bursement for the half

I S

Atkins’Celebrated Saws
S'

Ottawa, March 13.—The govern
ment has made an Important change 
in the matter of the regulations gov
erning the acquirement of coal-bearing

Strange Revelation* Before Committee ment control vrit^a'riev^tQ5 preventing 
Ottawa any further alienation of the western
— ooai ar’eas to the absolute control of

Ottawa, March 8.—There were some private parties and also with a view 
extraordinary revelations before the to securing a prompt development of 
public accounts committee in connec- au the further areas opened to private 
tion with the preliminary expenses for enterprise instead of having them held 
the Grand Trunk Paoifte. The com- merely for speculative purposes by 
pany put In accounts for $26.284 for purchasers who have no intention of 
construction work on the prairie and making actual developments. Here- 
mountaln sections up to June 30, 1906. after, according to an ordCr-in-councll 
On these sections 76 per cent of the passed on Saturday last, the govern- 
cost is guaranteed by the Dominion ment will only lease the righ 
government, hence the necessity for mine coal on all lands still comprising 
economy and careful scrutiny of the crown domain In the west, 
railway department Mr. Shannon in it is believed that a» much coal- 
October of the same Vear carefully bearing land remains still under 
audited those accounts,, and found an government control In Alberta, Sas- 
item of 3162,000 for preliminary ex- katchewan and In the Peace River 
penses, and of this amount vouchers district as has been already alienated, 
for 3106,000 were- forthcoming. it is proposed that hereafter a twenty-

Shannon says In his report, "the de- one year lease be granted to private 
tails were insufficient to enable me Individuals wishing to get control of 
to state whether there were a charge the coal-bearing lands and that an 
against the prairie section or not for annual rental be charged therefor by 
some $66,000. There were absolutely the government. This rental will 
no vouchers.” probably be $1 per acre, and the lease

Notwithstanding this report Colling- will have to he taken for a minimum 
wood Schrelber, chief consulting en- area. This minimum area will, It is 
glneer of government railways certi- said, be about 2,600 acres, so that the 
fled to the full amount of $926,294 on amount rental cannot be less than 
November 9. By season of the finance $2,600. This will Insure prompt devel- 
department withholding payment opment and meet the objections as to 
Walker, Chief auditor or the Grand speculators holding coal lands for a 
Think Pacific, withdrew theoriginal raize In price without doing anything 
claim, and towards the end of that to develop them. It will also pave the 
month sent in a revised claim, re- way to future government ownership 
duelng the amount of the questionable and operation of coal mines it it 
accounts by $74,026 and over. should be deemed advisable.

The company had> dropped $88.000 
which was asked for in the 
stance.
show some extraordinary 
Among them are the following: Offi
cial’s trip to the Pacific coast, $3,000;
Mr. HayF trip to' England, $1,138;

IN It would be necee-
m CROSS CUTS 

HANDSAWS 
BANDSAWS 
HACKSAWS

G. T. P. ACCOUNTS

V
I
1j year, and a 7 

cent dividend for the entire fiscal 
year of 1906. ' \

The profits of the entire fiscal year 
of 1906, as shown in these columns 
early last month, amounted to 
approximately $796,670, or 16.91 per 
cent earned on the capital stock. In: 
the year 1906 the earnings totaled only 
$466,466, the Increase, therefore, be-

L

Mh Tile HICKMAN, ÏÏE HARDWARE CO. r)

IWSc Ms
LIMITED ts to

, Victoria, B.C., Agents, 32-34 Yates St«àkfrv. E.G.Prior&Co.ing over 70 per cent.
For the finit six months of 1906, the 

earnings were $800,670, and in the eec-It is stated Mr. Brewer made arrange
ments with the Ikeda Mining com
pany, the Japanese concern working a 
property on îkeda bay, for the ship
ment of their ore to the Tyee smelter. 
The Ikeda company has driven a tun
nel for a distance of one hundred feet 
on their property and Is In good ore.

This mine was located by the Jap
anese mining company when engaged 
In fishing. The Ikeda company went 
to Skincuttle Inlet to prospect for 
abelone, which Is considered a delicacy 
by the Japanese. One of the com
pany’s divers, while at work aft 
Ikeda bay, found some good-lookmg 
float beneath the bay, and prospecting 
respited In the discovery of the mine, 
which is being largely worked by the 
Yokohama and British Columbia com
pany.

OBE BUYER VISITS 
QUEEM CHARLOTTE

ond period 3466,000, the smaller sum 
(although a matter of 8138,000 in ex
cess of the corresponding. period of 
1904), being accounted for by the 
losses entailed at San Francisco dur
ing the terrible earthquake of the 
spring last year.

For the fiscal year of 1906 dividends 
at the rate of 7 per cent were dis
bursed. The reserve fund will now 
amount to 32,941,238, or 44.80 per cent 
of the paid up capital stock.

BIQ MILLPROJECT.
J. D. Sullivan, tor the past four 

years chief cruiser and manager of 
camps for Heaps * Co., has resigned 
his position with that company to take 
one with ah eastern syndicate that has 
acquired a large timber acreage along 
the coast and which will erect a large 
mill not. far from Vancouver, on the 
mainland, at a point that has not yet 
been given out, says the Vancouver 
World. The mill la to be modeled 
somewhat after the one at Port Blake
ley,, with such Improvements as ex
perience has suggested. The Port

■

LIMITED LIABILITY

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B. C.

8I[if.

W. M. Brewer Returns by Stea
mer Tee* From Claims on 

Skincuttle Inlet

o e
Vancouver, March 12.—C. M. Wood- 

worth, president of the Point Grey 
Improvement association, has received
an important letter from F. C. Gam-frorn

Blakeley mill, running easily, turns 
out Its 766,000 feet a day and has mside 
a run of a clear million. British Co
lumbia logs have been cut at Port 
Blakeley and shipped In British vessels 
to the United Kingdom 
mill will be after a share of that trade. 
The big mill at Chemalnus has con
tracted for, log cutting that will take 

lete. When the 
there should be

j
W., M„ Brewer, ore 'buyer for the 

Tyee smelter at Lgdysmlth, who has 
been looking over the mines on Skin
cuttle inlet, Moresby island; and Mr. the y,,, 0f the aomen occupation 
Farit another mining expert who went of attain five distinct epecies or dogs 
to look over th* Queen Charlotte wlre most of which can with
2^^« n^h «rortins to M cMtalnty toe Identified wltlrthoee of the 
steamer Tees. Both, according to fel- present day. There were the house dog, 
low passengers on the Tees, were much fhe greyhound, the bulldog, the terrier, 
Impressed with the northern mines, and the Slewhoand.

ble, saying that Fourth avenue 
Imperial street to the west bounder 
of the re- subdivision and Sasam’t 
street from hlghwater mark through
out, to the south end of the subdi' ’r- 
lon, will be cleared and graded as so v 
as possible, in accordance with " 
promise of the department. This le 
ter Is the outcome of the recent » o 1 
ference held between the association. 
Mr. Gamble and the city engineer.

and the new

.o sixteen years to comp 
new mill Is completed 
no trouble In supplying all that the 
United Kingdom wants. The new mill 
will not seek local or rail business to 
any extent. It will cater to trans
oceanic trade.

Toronto, March 12.—Frequent acci
dents on the railways recently has had 
remarkable effect on the amount of 
accident Insurance carried, 
crease reported here In one week 
amounts to over 76 per cent.

first In- 
The last accounts submitted 

charges.
The tn-

Re-
/

1,

-
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PROVINCIAL SU 
RESOLUTION

OTTAWA
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 

Notice to Heme 
ernment

PiTTMCE TO BRITISH

Premie»1 MoBride Promii 
the Matter Out 1 

Bitter End

March 14.Ottawa,
Laurier tonight gave n 
address to His Majesty f< 
ment to the British No 
Act to amend the scale of 
be made by Canada to 
provinces of the Doml 
support of their govei 
legislatures. The prop< 
ments are as follows:

(a) Instead of the i 
paid, the sums herea 
yearly by Canada to the 
inces for the support of 
ments and legislatures to 
to population, and as fol

1. Where the popula 
province Is under 160.000,

2. Where the popula 
province Is 160,000 but do 
200,000, 3160,000.

3. Where the popula 
province Is 200,000 but do 
490,000, $180,000.

4. Where the popula 
province Is 400,000 hut do 
800,000, $190,000.

5. Where the populs 
province Is 800,000 but do 
1,600 000, $220,000.

6. 'Where the popula 
province exceeds 1,500,00

B. Instead of an anne 
head of population, now 
...imI payment hereafter 
same rate of 80 cents p 
on the population of ead 
ascertained from time to 
last decennial census, unt 
laticm exceeds 2,600,00#. 
rate of 60 cents per head 
of said population as 
2,500 000- 
a An 

extent of
itte-..al -tlkn 
ftO.OtO mi
Dro-^!.

that Your Majesty may 
pleased to cause a mean 
before the Imperial parll 
present ‘ Session repeallni 
sions of .Section 118 of 
North America Act, 18 
and substituting therefori 
payments above set forth 
be a final and unalterat 
of the amount's paid 3 
several provinces of the 
their local purposes and 
of their governments and 
Such grants shall be paii 
In advance, to each prov 
government of Canada 
from such grants as 
province all sums chargei 
esta on the public debt 1 
ince tn excess of the sev 
stipulated In the said ac 

"All of which we humt 
Majesty to take into youi 
able and gracious consld

"We shall certainly d 
cept the allowance of $: 
ally for a term of ten ye 
nltion of our claim for 1 
said Premier McBride la 
discussing the above pro] 
ments to the British Ni 
Act. He went on to 
stand which he took t 
interprovincial confèrent 
maintained. The case oi 
would be pressed “to th< 
Resolutions would be 1 
Monday's session of tl 
defining the attitude of 
In regajd to the queatlo: 
enunciating its claims, 
be forwarded to Ottawa 
sary would be taken be 
perlai government.

The Premier stated th 
given by Sir Wilfrid La 
Dominion House was slm 
tlon of the proposal wh: 
made by the conference 
for meeting British Colui 
claims. As the represei 
Province he had refus 
such an absurd comproi 
was still of the same mi 
occasion to which he re 
been acknowledged thi 
British Columbia's peci 
formation and other exc 
dltions. It was entitled tc 
sidération, 
added it

And yet, 
was proposi 

special consideration sho 
termination of ten yea 
Proposal could not—a 
would not—be entertaine 
ernment’s position woul 
in the resolutions to be 
the members of the Hous 
it was the Intention to 1 
unturned In the endeai 
justice for British Colun 
‘better terms" question.

TOULON DISA
Toulon, France, Marl 

“’by-eight bodies have b 
in the 107 found in or al 
of the battleship Jena, 
funeral will be attended 
President Fallieres. All ti 
been posthumously prom 
their survivors will re| 
Pensions.

lord curzon el

Defeated Lord Rosebery]
Chancellorshi

Ikmdon, March 14.—Lo 
ivedleston, ex-Viceroy ol 
elected chancellor of Oxfc 

by 1.111 against 
Lord Rosebery. Hlthert< 
aiSL.of yie..university ch t : way a ^ been chosen wil 

Although much Ini 
sure was exerted to pd 
Bosebery to accept th] 
of ÎS will be some advei 

1 his acceptance in the]

THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT W88tThe B. C. Department of
Agriculture

Has ordered that all fruit trees must be sprayed or destroyed. We 
have the spray that will save your trees. Put up in suit

able packages for all sized orchards

$ 35Quarts 
Half gallon. 
Gallon.....

essaessee ••••##•#• **•#*•*•* »•»••*•*•••***•*•*•••««••IV*••

60
1.00

Also we can supply your needs in barrel lots

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
E. E. Greenshaw W. J. Griffin

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82
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